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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: F air and 
mild through Monday. High today 7t, Uw 
tonight 42, high tomorrow 75. B I G  S P R I N G  D A I L Y  H E R A L D
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Revolution 
Continues As 
Battles Rage

VIENNA, Nov. 10 (/P)—  Russian heavy artillery pound
ed Budapest today and refugees said battles raged in the 
suburbs as Hungary’s anti-Soviet revolt refused to die.

Travelers from Budapest said more and more workers 
appeared to have joined student rebels since the Soviet at
tack Sunday. A general strike paralyzed the nation.

A Yugoslav newsman reaching Belgrade said “several
'tens of thousands of armed

HARRY SINCLAIR

Harry Sinclair 
Dies At Age 80

PASADENA, Cabf., Nov. 10 (JB- 
Harry F . Sinclair, 80, founder of 
the Sinclair Oil Corp . died at his 
home today.

Sinclair began his career pros
pecting In Kansas and Oklahoma __  ____ ___ ___
oil rield.s and ^ a m e  one of the | ot fir e  and devas

people” still operated in the 
Hungarian capital.

“ Many are dissatisfied because 
of the Soviet intervention.’’ the 
Yugoslav said. “ People don’t trust 
anybody or anything. They are 
embittered. So many won’t give 
up arms.”

Budapest radio alternately 
broadcast pleas and threats as the 
capital still shook from battle aft
er 19 days of bitter fighting.

The radio announced wage In
creases ranging from 8 to 15 per 
cent in an effort to get workers 
to lay down their arms.

Another broadcast by Deputy 
Premier Ferenc Muenich said that 
since the rebels ignored the latest 
tiHimatum, those still bearing 
arms must be considered crimi
nals “who endanger public safe
ty ,”

A group of Hungarian refugees 
crossing into Austria said fight
ing was heavy in the suburbs 
when they fled the capital Satur
day afternoon.

They reported the Russians 
were using new troops, mainly 
Mongols.

Soviet tanks fired phosphorous 
ammunition, touching off great 
fires In several Budapest districts, 
they reported

They said the Russians were as 
hungry as the rebels. Soviet sol
diers were seen leaving their 
tanks to beg for bread

The once-gay capital was pic-

Soviet Threatens To Make 
Mid-East 'Another Korea'

Britain, France 
Told To Get Out

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y .. Nov. 
10 (A»—The U. N. emergency As
sembly today a p p r o v e d  over
whelmingly twin U. S. moves to 
put the Middle Eastern and Hun
garian crises before the regular 
Assembly with high priority tags. 
The regular session begins Mon
day.

The special meeting first voted 
66-0 for a resolution by U. S. Dele
gate Henry Cabot Lodge J r .  which 
made it certain the Middle East 
will be considered whenever nec
essary in the regular session. 
Guatemala and Greece abstained 
on that vote.

Losing little time, the Assembly 
voted S3-9 to give the same status 
to the Hungarian situation in the 
new Assembly. The nine Soviet 
bloc countries in the U N. voted 
against the move and 8 countries 
abstained. The eight were India, 
Greece, Egypt, Guatemala. Yugo
slavia. Yemen, Saudi Arabia and 
Syria.

Two prime ministers and 33 for
eign ministers are listed for the 
regular meeting, making it the 
p eatest collection of high rank
ing diplomats ever to attend an 
Assembly, Lodge will head the 
U. S. delegation in the abecnce of 
Secretao' of State Dulles who is 
recovering from an operation.

Just before the delegates dis
persed Omar Loutfi of Egypt 
sounded a warning of posaibie 
complications in the Middle East. 
He said there was word from Tel 
Aviv that Israel does not intend 
to leave the Gaza Strip and this 
means Israel has decided not to 
retire behind the 1949 armistice 
line. He said also that no with
drawal of any invading force has 
started and Assembly resolutions 
have not been carried out even 
though Egypt has done its best to 
do so.

Fg>'pt has maintained its ac- 
_  -  . I  I  c^ tan ce of the Assembly deci-Heart Attacks T a k e■ B W C I I  t  t a w i x i j  I  a  r v w  abiding by the resolutions of the

g _  Assembly on the Middle East,
k  A  ^  _  I ^  ^  I a  &  a  m  Krishna Menon of IndiaMother, uaughter

African group for supporting the
A few hours after assisting with I buried River Funeral Home is In i resolution a.ssailing the British, 

f u n e r a l  arrangemenU for her charge of arrangements. French and Israeli invasion of
daughter. Mrs. Bessie Harding of 
Vincent died in a hospital here 
Saturday evening.

Her daughter. Mrs. Roxie Billie 
Wolf. 53, had died about noon Sat
urday. also in a local hospital.

Both deaths were due to heart 
attacks

Joint funeral .services will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
First Baptist Church with the R ^ ’.
Virgil Drewey. pastor of the Vin
cent Baptist Church, officiating. He 
will be assi.sted by Dr. P. D.
0  Brien, First Baptist pastor

Interment will Iw in the family I also died a few minutes after reach- 
plot in City Ccmeter>-. where both ling a hospital here. She was bom

nation's wealthiest men. He was 
the owner of famed race horses 
and the head of a billion-doUar 
corporation

He was a major figure In the 
Teapot Dome oil scandals of the 
1!<20s. spending time in jail in 
Washington on contempt charges 
in 1929

He retired from active manage- 
nent of the oil company in 1949.

talion. Streets were blocked with 
rubble. Famous hotels were In 
ruins.

The spectre of epidemics as well 
as famine stalked in Budapest.

Despite the great needs of the 
revolt-torn land, the Soviet-spon
sored Hungarian government re
fused to let International Red

(See HUNGARY. Page 4-A. Cal. 3)

Flattops Go On Alert
A jet fighter plane is hoisted aboard the 27,908-toa aircraft carrier Yorktowa at Alameda. Calif. The 
Yorktowa, which retnraed from ocean maaeavers last Tharsday. aad (he sister carrier Shangri-la are 
being readied for doty la the Western Pacific In acrordaaee with the Navy's program ol deploytag anils 
of the fleet daring the present Middle East crisis. In the harkgronad Is a lighter earrter, the USS Wind
ham Bay. fAP Wlrephoto).

Daniel Will Cast Demo Vote 
If Still In Congress January 3

Mrs. Harding. 75. was at the Egypt and later abstaining on the I 
River Funeral Home with other | resolution attacking Russia's role ' 
members of the family Saturday I in Hungary
afternoon, making funeral arrange- j He told the Soviet Union and 
ments for Mrs. Wolf. She return^ the Assembly that people of his 
home where she was stricken, was I country and of Asia were deeply 
rushed to the hospital and died' grieved and shocked by the fight

WASHINGTON. Nov id (iP -  
Texas Gov.-elect Price Daniel 
made plans today that if his suc
cessor in the Senate has not been 
elected by Jan. 3, he will be here 
then to help the Democrats or
ganize that legislative body.

The line-up of Democrats and 
Republicans for the next session 
is so close that absenteeism could 
determine control.

Daniel, who becomes governor 
Jan. 15, said he still hopes and 
expects a special election will be 
called soon enough lor a successor 
to take over Jan. 3. Thus, he said, 
the new senator would not lose 
seniority to all other freshmen 
senators taking the oath that day.

On Sept. 26 he submitted his 
resignation as senator to Gov. Al
lan Shivers, effective Jan. 15 or 
on such earlier date as a raccessor 
is elected. Shivers has not yet

said whether he will caU. an elec
tion. A question ha.s been rai.sed 
as to whether an election can be 
called until a Senate vacancy ac
tually exists.

If a Republican senator should 
be elected from Texas to fill out 
the last two years of Daniel s 
term, the result could be a R e
publican - controlled Senate The 
prospective lineup for the Jan . 3 
opening is n o w  49 Democrats 
and 47 Republicans.

Election of a Texas Republican 
would make it 48-48 and Vice 
President Nixon would have the 
decisive vole.

Asked if a Republican might 
win in Texas since half a dozen 
Democrats may run and split up 
the Democratic vote. Daniel would 
say only that he personally had 
favored primary balloting to cut 
the field of Democrats down to

about 8 : t.S pm  
Mrs. Harding, widow of S J  

Harding who died in 1916. had lived

ing in Hungary. He expressed the 
wish that the Soviet Union and 
Hungary would conclude quickly

in the Vincent ctmimunity for 50 their negotiations for a settlement
years. She was bom Oct. 2. 1881. -------------------------
in Johnson County.

Mrs. Wolf suffered a heart attack 
shortly before noon Saturday and

Mr. Harding and Mr. Wolf are

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith J o e  P ickle

After witnessing Friday eve
ning's tussle t?* with Midland, 
we’ve been contemplating a tem
perate way to say that »e play
ed rather below our capabilities. 
We have concluded that the tem
perate thing is to say nothing ex
cept that we have one more 
chance Friday to prove — as we 
did once earlier in the season— 
that we can fight it out doggedly
against great (idds.

• « •
At that, our voting trend as 

against the nation wasn't much 
hettcr last Tuesday. Howard Coun
ty stayed solidly Democratic as
usual. Which brings up the i,uip 
about the man who was packing 
his bags to leave because Texas 
went Republican — but there
wasn't any place he could go.

• • •
The jiinir high band furnished 

the music for the Band Boosters 
Club meeting last Tuesday and 
folks got a chance to see how this 
fine unit Is coming along . . . 
They got another chance Friday

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Cel. 1)

4 Convicted 
In Rape Casein Coleman, but moved with her; 

parents to Vincent when she was 
only three years old.

Shortly after she and the latel MUNICH, Germany, Nov. 10 
Vernon Henry Wolf were married, —Four U S. airmen were con- 
they moved away, but returned in victed tonight of assault and con- 
1942, and she had made her home spiracy to rape a 14-year-old Ger- 
there ever since Mr Wolf died in'm an girl.
1950. A court-martial imposed sen-

Both Mrs. Harding and Mrs. Wolf tences ranging from 18 months to
were leading members of the Vin
cent Baptist Church.

Surviving Mrs. Harding are three 
daughters, Mrs. R. T. Shaffer, Vin
cent. Mrs. George Ashburn, Crane, 
and Mrs. Tollie Kennemer, Vin
cent; two .sons, Pat Harding of Vin
cent and Jerry  Harding of Iraan; 
two sisters, Mrs. Bert Smith, Colo
rado City, and Mrs. Roy Smith. 
Odessa; 10 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Wolf's survivors, in addi
tion to her si.sters and brothers, arc 
two .sons. Jack  Wolf and Vernon 
Wolf, Vincent, and two grandchilcl- 
ren, Jackie and Steven Wolf, Vin
cent

Everybody's
(AN EDITORIAL)

Regardless of results, the United Fund office for the 1956 cam 
paign will close Friday. This will be two weeks past the date origi
nally set for the conclusion of the drive.

What will the results be, by Friday? Will the community let 
this major welfare responsibility go unheeded, for the first time 
since coordinated fund drives were established here many years 
ago? Or will people of g(K)dwiII respond as they always have, and 
as they should do this year?

This week brings the answer
As of Saturday, the UF was some 513,000 short of its goal. This 

goal of $87,550, incidentally, i.s no larger than last year, yet the 
city still enjoys a major degree of prosperity, boasts more people, 
is proud of its continued expansion.

The fund effort this year was conducted without professional 
guidance, in order to cut administrative costs. Does this mean 
that volunteer workers in Big Spring cannot or will not rise to 
this challenge'

We think not. But some honest effort will have to be exer
cised this week, else we leave a black mark on our community 
spirit. There are "unworked " cards in some hands; there 8re con
tributions in some places that have not been turned in.

And undoubtedly, many people have not had a personal solici
tation. To these, an earnest request is made to mail in a check or 
call the UF office to have somebody come by. Your part in the 
United Fund is important and welcome, even though through over
sight you were not contacted

This is everybody's busine.ss. Everybody ought to be (xincern- 
ed about the United Fund's success — this Very week.

one. He said this propo.sal had 
been turned down b^ause of the 
expense of holding a primary 
election

Texas Republicans already have 
decided to run Thad Hutcheson 
of Houston as their candidate

Daniel said the special election 
would not be influenced by wheth
er it is held on Jan 3 or later.

Saying a Senate vacancy would 
occur when he takes office as 
governor Jan. IS. Daniel said that 
If no successor had been chosen 
one of his first acts as governor 
would be to call a special elec
tion.

Under Texas statutes the elec
tion could not be held in less than 
60 days nor more than 90 days. 
He refused to speculate on the 
possibility of naming an interim 
senator.

“ I will not cros.s that bridge 
until I get to i t , " Daniel said, 
“and I sincerely hope that Gov. 
Shivers will call a special election 
and avoid such a situation

“ I submitted my resignation in 
time to give the governor an op
portunity to call for a special 
election so that my successor 
could take over on Jan. 3 ."

M o sco w , Nov. 10 (iP)—  The U.S.S.R declared tonight 
that if Britain, France and Israel do not 'withdraw from 
Egypt in compliance with a U. N. resolution it will permit 
Soviet “volunteers” to go to the Middle East.

. A Soviet government statement read at a news con
ference in the Foreign Ministry contained the implication 
that if the three powers delay in pulling out their troops
Russia will turn the conflict^” - — ----------------------------------
into another Korea. I I  h i  h i  a

The statement, without fixing a j l l  M
time limit, set these conditions | U s  I i t  l~IU3lvl 3 
for departure of Soviet “volun-1
teers". “ If Britain, France an d , ^  I *  I ” F
Israel, in spite of the U. N. deci- U a I i ^ A  I 'A I ^ A A  | * A r  
.sion, do not withdraw their troops I  v l l v V  I v l  v v  I 
from Egyptian territory, and un
der some pretext postpone this ac
tion and concentrate their forces 
for new aggre.ssion thus creating 
the danger of renewed military 
conflict”

tin London, a source close to 
the Foreign Office called the So
viet announcement a “cheap ef
fort" to pose as protectors to the 
Arab world. He said the Soviet 
statements were "threats and 
blusters . . diplomatic black
mail”  In Washington, the United 
States barred any U. S volunteers 
for either side in the Middle*East. 
apparently in an effort to encour
age Russia to keep out volun
teers.)

Several thousand Soviet reserve 
officers and other “volunteers" 
already have been permitted by 
the Soviet government to offer 
their services to the Egyptian 
Embassy here, and enrollment of 
“volunleer.s’’ is still going on. the 
embassy said today.

Middle East
fProm AP DtipfticbMl

LONDON. Nov 10 — A U N. 
international police force was be
ing hastily mustered for an at
tempt to maintain peace in th« 
Middle East

This came as Russia threatened 
to turn (he new trouble spot into 
another Korea, by permitting ’’’voU 
unteers” to go to the battle zone.

First units of the U.N. fore* 
were flown to Capodichino Airport 
near Naples. Italy, ftreparatory to 
leaving for Eg>'pt and the task of 
keeping the Middle East peace. 
The vanguard ol that force will 
be on Egyptian soil by Tuesday. 
Egypt has agreed provisionally to 
acceptance ol the patrol.

Maj Gen. E L M  Bums, tho 
Canadian who heads the new inter* 
naiion.'il police force, arrived in

>Tk V ^  .1 I .• t I. II . , from Cairo .and talks
T ^  Jwvirt dectoradon la^Ued Kgyptian leaders He said 10 

a statement by Tass. the official L f  «  ir,v oh^rvers will leave 
Soviet news agency, said: j.leru.salem for Egypt tomorrow.

“In executive circles of the Burns is expected to leave soon 
U.S.S.R ,sati.sfaction is expressed I for New York and new talks with 
at the statement of the govern-1 U N Secretary General Dag Ham* 
ments of Britain. France and Is-1 marskjold
rael that they have terminated 
military action against Fgypt.

“Such a decision of the govern
ments of these states shows they 
have at last heeded the voice of 
sense and given way to the de
mands of the peoples who reso
lutely c o n d e m n e d  aggression 
against Egypt. Still, two or three 
days ago the situation in the Near 
East was such that military ac
tion against Egypt could spread 
to other areas as well

“Noting as a favorable fact ter-

Firsl forces to head for the U N. 
staging area near Naples were SO 
Danish infantrymen and 190 Nor
wegian soldiers They were trans
ported in U S. planes 

The Swiss airline said the air* 
lift o( U N. military forces will 
begin early Tuesday. Three DC6B 
planes will make two flights a day 
from Capodichino to Cairo, begin
ning shortly after midnight Mon
day About 4.000 men are to bo 
moved in tho initial operation, 
each carrv’ing about 66 pounds of

mination of m i l i t a r y  action | equipment
agaimst Egypt, apprehension is | The U N force is drawn from 
expressed in executive circles o f : 17 nations exclusive of tho major 
the U S S R ,  as to whether these'powers

Trainer Crashes, 
Pilot Is Killed

five years in prison. The four had 
pleaded innocent.

They were accused of accosting 
Ingrid Waldbrjinn in woods near 
Munich the night of Sept. 23 They 
were charged with fondling the 
girl but not of committing actual 
rape

The heaviest sentence, five 
years, was given Airman 1-C 
Dewey C. Reagan, 22. Knoxville,
Tcnn. I

Three-year sentences were i m * '^ _ i  • ^
posed on Airman l-C  Richard WeelĈ  $13,000 To GO

UF Off ices Will Be Closed
Eastman, 22, Binghamton. N.Y., 
and Airman 2-C Hugh D. Williams, 
19, Route 1, Carthage. Tex.

An 18-month term was ordered 
for Airman 2-C Edward W. Nanis. 
19, Ellicott City, Md.

'Another Day With
HOLTON, Kan . Nov 10 0T)-An ! N o  R a j P  P O f e C a S t  

Air Force pilot was killed today
as a single - engine T-6 trainer 
crashed in a field about one- 
fourth of a mile from the home 
of his parents north of Holton 

Th» pilot, l.st Lt. Delbert Max through its third 
Johnson, was ferrying the plane without rain, 
from Peoria. I l l , to Tucson, Ariz., | No rain was predicted in the 
for the Air National Guard. He forecast for Sunday. Mild temper- 
had made a refueling stop at atares—mostly in the low TO-*— 
Kansa.s City, Kan. I prevailed in Texas Saturday.

By n *  AuocIsUd Pr«M 
Thousands of Texans saw foot

ball played on .sun-bathed grid
irons Saturday, as the state went 

strailtht day

United Fund offices will be lock
ed up for another year late this 
week, and D. M. McKinney, 1956 
c a m p a i g n  chairman, appeal
ed Saturday for one last concerted

10 Missing On 
Navy Seaplane

NORFOLK, Va . Nov. 10 (IW-Alr 
and surface craft swept broad 
reaches of the Atlantic Ocean to
day in a search for a long overdue ! 
Na\-y .seaplane with 10 men 
aboard.

Radio reports from the Liberian 
freighter Captain Lyras that it had 
sighted a plane going down in 
flames 400 miles north of Bermuda 
Friday night touched off the 
search. It was spurred by a sub
sequent report from the ship that 
it saw what appeared to be a 
bobbing light on a lifrraft at a four- 
mile distance but Inst it in rain, 
heavy .seas and darkness 

The Bermuda-based patrol plane 
—A P5M .seaplane took off with 
enough fuel to keep it afloat until 
6 30 this morning. The Navy li.sted 
the three officers and seven men 
aboard as missing and withheld 
their identities until next of kin 
could be notified

the goal can be reached in the All Navy and Coast Guard ves- 
few days remaining, but he said ĵ elg in the area were diverted to 
it is going to take a final united j the chart point where the plane 
effort. He announced again th a t, was believ^ down. The Navy re

steps taken by circles which un- 
leashad the a g g r e s s i v e  war 
against Egypt are not just a ma
neuver to gain time, to get a 
breathing space for still greater 
accumulation of forces with the 
aim of renewing the aggressive 
war against F̂ gypt and the other 
countries of tho Near East on a 
still larger scale ''

The statement cited as reasons 
for this apprehension alleged Brit
ish-French bombing of Port Said 
and landing of airborne troops in 
that area after their cea.se-fire 
statement

The situation in F'gypt was 
touchy despite the cease-Jire.

An Egyptian military source 
said two “enemy" planes were 
shot down last night on a recon
naissance flight over Ismailia, the 
midway town on the Suer Canal. 
They were not identified by 
nationality

In Port Said a semblance of or
der was being restored The pre
invasion governor was put b.-Kk 
into office and F^gyptian police 
were asked io return to duty. Sani
tation, food and water remained 
major problems

S A Y S C R IS IS  IS FO R  U .N .

Ike Rejects Swiss 
Conference Offer

anyone who has been skipped in
effort t-i bring the drive for funds the drive can make his contribu-
to a cessful conclusion 

That means 113,428 35 will have 
to be raised In the next three or 
four days. Pledges and contribu
tions up to Saturday totaled 574.- 
121.65. The campaign goal 1 s$87,- 
.550 to finance work of Boy and 
Girl Scouts. YMCA. Salvation .\r-

tion by calling the United Fund of
fices, 4-4673, A mes.senger will be 
dispatched immediately to pick up 
the gin.

The chairman also asked that 
fimvs which still have their cards 
— cither on the firm or Em
ployes — complete the reports and

my, Red Cross Servicemen's Cen- turn them in to UF officials
ter. Milk and Ice Fund. West Side 
Recreation Center and Summer 
Recreation Program for another 
year.

McKinney said he is confident

Fund offices in the Settles will 
be closed alter Thursday, and Mc
Kinney said he hopes leaders of

ported the weather at the time it 
fixed for the set-down of the plane 
showed good visibility, scattered 
clouds at 1,500 feet with rain show
ers and moderate seas

More Students
DALLAS. Nov. 10 —.John

Ivey, director of the Southern 
Regional Fxlucation Board told 
legislators from 15 slates today 
that by 1970 the U.S. will have 
more than six million college stu-

the drive can report a successful | dents, twice the number now en- 
conclusion by that time. | rolled.

WASHINGTON. Nov 10 LT) -  
President Flisenhower politely but 
firmly turned down today a bid 
from Switzerland for a new siun- 
mit conference between the West
ern Powers and Kussia to deal 
with the crises in the Middle Fla.st 
and Flastern Europe

The problems which threaten 
world peace, (he President mes
saged Swiss President Markus 
Feldmann. are now before the 
United Nations and "I believe 
that int«Tests of all will best be 
served by carrying these initia
tives through to a successful con
clusion "

Fli.senhower’s respon.se to the 
invitation received earlier this 
week did not foreclose the possi
bility of a summit meeting in the 
future time but definitely dosed 
the door for now.

There remains a greater possi
bility of a meeting between Eisen
hower. British Prime Minister 
Eden and French Premier Guy 
Moliet to try to repair the dam
age to relations among the West

ern Rig Three caused by their 
split over the British-F'rench at
tack on Flgypt But even this 
prospective conference is not like
ly to be held .soon because the 
President and his advisors want 
to keep world attention focused on 
the United Nations.

The President's message to 
Feldmann was released at Get
tysburg where Flisenhower spent 
the day

The Swiss invitation for a new 
summit meeting has received “ur» 
gent and sympathetic considera
tion here.” the President said la 
his message.

“I appreciate the sincerity ol 
the Swi.ss proposal.” he said, “and 
share the concern for the preser
vation of peace which inspired H.

“However, the United Natloas if 
actively seized (occupied) wift th f  
various pniblems posing a threat 
to world peace and I believe t M  
the interests of aO will beat ba 
servad by carrytag theae ialUa- 
tires th n w ^  to a socceH ffl eoa* 
clusioa."

Have You Been Missed Fund Needs Your Help!
t
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New East-West Alignment 
Seen After Ike's Victory

Sen -elect Joseph Clark of Penn 
sylvania will have a chance to 
show his wares. Among the told- 
overs. Sent. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts, Humphrey of Minnesota 
and Gore of Tennessee are tabbed 
have having higher ambitions. 

The Democrats also h a v e  a

WASHI.VGTON, Nov. 10 i f t - i ta r y  of the Interior Douglas Me-1 bears a reputation for being about 
President EUsenhower't landslide Kay and Gov. Arthur B .» I ianglie i g j nonpartisan as a politician can 
victory over Adlai E. Stevenson of Washington to run for the Sen -1 . ei-otnd
and the DemocraU’ countersurge ! ate Both lost GOP Sen Herman ***^®®-
to rc-tain control of Congre.ss 1 Welker was defeated in Idaho de- 

; pointed today toward a new East- j spite display of a ‘‘Dear Herman”
West political alignment. 'letter from Eisenhower.

At the same time, the first signs i Eisenhower gave only token help 
i cropped up of the begianing strug- i to GOP Sen. Aleitander Wiley who 
|gle within the major parties for , won in Wisconsin and to Jacob 
ifavored position in the presiden- Javits. who took a Senate seat 
I tial nomination c o n t e s t s  four ' away from the Democrats in New 
years away I York. On the other hand, Eisen-

Eisenhower s tremendous mar- h o * " ’* margin apparently helped 
gin of trore than nine milUon HeP^Wican candidates p a b  two 
votes over his Democratic rival
was piled up largelv in the indus- D em o ^ tic  side, Ste-
trial states of the East and M id -!'“n^«n out of th ecir-

,west -  once considered largely , f  *  ^1 Democratic strongholds
; DemocraU went west of th e , ran behind his ticket locally in i Mississippi to oust Republicans " ’“ I sl*tes. a cardinal political 
from the House seals that insured
their control of that body. They i The Democratic nomination is 

; picked up thc-ir gain in governors!up for grabs at this point, with 
iand local officials in the sam e]just about everybody who is any- 
i general area, where Republicans; body in the party eyeing his 
I often were strong in the past chances

Whether this seeming shift In Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes- 
politicai strength is temporary, it see. the vice-presidential nominee, 
seems likely to have some effect has a wide acquaintance with par

ty organization members. He has 
visited almost every city, town 
and hamlet in his campaign ac
tivities.

But Kefauver bears the sUgma 
of defeat along with Stevenson.
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crop of young governors, several 
of whom might be willing to head 
the 1960 ticket. OuUtanding
among these are G. Mennen Wil
liams of Michigan and Robert B. 
Meyner of New Jersey.

Got, a . B. (Happy) Chandler of 
Kentudiy has signified his willing
ness to try again for the nomina
tion.

Despite Eisenhower's over
whelming victory, Democrats
don’t look forward to lf)60 with 
any noticeable gloom. They think 
the results of congressional and
gubernatorial races show their's 
remains the majority party.

O I V I D ■  N D S

CUT COSTS
• H M i l  I N I U I A N C I

CAU US AlOUT IT

H. B. R E A G A N
INSURANCE ASENCY

t07 W 41b Dial AM 4-72S1

BRIN GS YOU AN 
OUTSTANDING

on the parties' selection of their 
.presidential candidates as well as 
the course they will follow in 
fa^ioning policy 

The Eisenhower administration 
already has undertaken a resur-

Ivey of Its natural resource and He didn't carry hU own state and 
power pobcies as a result of the that too, is a cardinal pobtical sin. 
shellacking GOP Senate a n d  So far as the DemocraU are 

.House candidates took in the Far concerned, the ipoUight seems

Grid Helmet For The Queen
I>ewU Porter, eo^aptaia of Ue Big Spring High School .Steers, “rrowas” .Sue Barnes with his head
gear during the half-time program at the Big Spriag-MIdUnd football game. .Miss Barnes was rhosea 
football queen for 19M. A seaior student, she Is the daughter of Mr. ond .Mrs. Chester Baraes. As- 
sistlag with the eoroaatioa was Johaav Jaaak. the other Steer eo-eaptaia.

Lamesa C Of C Adopts Record 
Budget, Maps Work Program

West
In the next presidential contest. 

R ^ b b e a n s  have a natural in 
Vice President Nixon. Nixon has 
campaigned in a l m o s t  every 
state; he has come to know the 
local party workers and he has 
been highly praised by Eisen
hower.

All of this doesn’t mean that 
Nixon won’t face a terrific fight 
for the GOP nomination in 1960.

; It is likely to begin right at home 
for him in California, If Gov. 
Goodwin J .  Knight is re-elected in 
1958.

Sen. Wilbam Knowland of Cab- 
fornia. the S e n a t e  Repubbean 
leader, has his own ambitions for 
the presidency. He is not likely 
to give .Nixon California's nomi
nating votes without a fight.

Gov. William G Stratton of lib

likely to be directed ui the next 
four years on Congreu. Moving 
conspicuously in that Ugbt will be 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, 
the Senate's Democratic leader.

Johnson had a heart attack IS 
months ago. 'But Eisenhower's re- 
election has removed that as a I 
factor and there is bttle doubt j 
Johnson would bke to be presi- : 
dent.

The DemocraU have some new I 
members and some holdovers in | 
the Senate who can be said to r e - : 
gard themselves as possible pres- j 
idential timber.

Among the freshmen Is Gov 
Frank J .  Lausche of Ohio, who '

Odessa Chief Named
HUM Jtwwjrr co.

WACO, Nov. 10 UV—Jess  Cari-
i nois, newly re-elected, may have chief of pobce at Odessa.
I some thoughU about the GOPj^^-gg elected president of the Fed

eral Bureau of Investigation Na-! nomination. There has been some 
speculation that f o r m e r  Gov. 

I Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
'twice the party's presidential 
nominee, might become secretary 
of state if Secretary Dulles steps

tional Academy Assn, of Texas | 
The association is an organization | 
of Texas peace officers who have  ̂
attended the FBI academy. 1

.Jb S-
PHONE OIDEIS 

riLLID PIOMPTLT
CALL

Srd At .Main Dial AM 4-6S71

ogt. That would pul Dewey in theLAMESA Nov. 10 — Directors of | of a city planning and zoning plan, i maintenance of an oil committee 
lha Lamesa Chamber of C o m-1 continued active cooperation with Also, the maintenance of a close bmebght again,

' liasion with the Dawson' Countv President Eisenhower, who saysmerce Friday adopted the largest I the Canadian River Municipal Wa- ------ „ - ---------- Re-farm  Bureau, the Lamesa Cotton I he wanU to put a moaern nebudget in the history of the or 
ganization — g23,7Z3.35

I,
ter Authority, support of the Gili- all other agricultural pubbeanism" stamp on his party.

I " " *  Traffic Commi.ssion, and sup- agencies concerned with a more may try to inOuence the choice 
of all programs contributing; profitable and efficient agriculture' of his successor. 

it«ns increased in the new health and welfare of ..very and bveslock development in the F.isenhqwer is the best vote-
‘ resident of the area county, the continuation of efforts, getter the Republicans ever had

The industrial phases of the pro- to secure better transportation fa- The fact that he could win so bigare tourist and convention promo-
anH r * /-r * a t in n  r k r i . f  UIT lu  USTllcr L TiU lSponaU O n 18- 1 DC la C l 1081 OT VllUlU m u ,  b

n ra rtira n J' “ survey regard- cibties, better highways and the while other GOP candidates
m i f a c i l i t i e s  and resources, completion of the airport going oo'

I S t u ^ ^ i S  trade d e v e l^ e n t  p h a s e '! ,  likely

were

The industrial and oil commit
tees were both given greatly In
creased budget credits, in an ef
fort to better serve the nee.' of oil 
and industry here 

In other action, the directors ap
proved the report of the program of 
work committee, headed by Rich
ard Crawley. The committee rec
ommended seseral areas under 
which the Chamber should continue 
to work , . . civic, industrial, agri
cultural and trade improvement 
Included in the civic activities are Eighteen p e r s o n ,  Irom Big Roy Bruce. Chief of Pobce C L 
an adequate water supply, iddi-1 Spj-jnj; are planning to attend the Rogers, City Manager Herbert

Police Awards ban-, ® ^  ^ice. Sgt. Ro-
age coUecUon and disposiJ facib- __________ land Johnson. Amon Jones. U  W
ties, an improved key fire rate. sponsored by the Lubbock p Stewart. Mrs. A. B PachaU. 
improved library faciblies. support I Traffic Conunission next Thur,- Mrs. R E Fallon. Mrs. L. A Grif-

day

"moderate
. _ „  ___ ,  to influenci

able to industrial prospects, t h e will be a matter of attempting to toward adopting his 
continued cooperation with estah- coordinate the various promotion- progressive ’ approach 
bshed industries, continued cooper- j al efforts, and possibly to develop Rut most politicians think that 
ation with those seeking better tele- a clearing committee for :olicitors F.i,mhower will find as his final 
phone service through extended before local merchants are can- term lengthens his influence on 
area coverage, and the continued' vassed of a successor will

Local CTC Group To Attend 
Awards Banquet In Lubbock

the choice 
wane

The strategists have not over
looked the fact that the President 
couldn't rub his own popularity 
off on other candidates.

He handpicked former secre-

“BETTER  LA TE THAN 
N EVER”

• (A u ts o ri n u n * b«le«>

If you have any persistently 
recurring ailment, even though 
it does not seem s e r i o u s  
enough to require medical at
tention. do not delay consult
ing your phjrsician Nature may 
be warning you of some fu
ture trouble

A cut that does not heal may 
indicate a possible diabetic. 
A persistent cough may be an 
alergy Continued tiredness 
may be a vitamin deficiency. 
Let your physician diagnose 
the cause. Then he can pre
scribe the one particular me<b- 
cine that will help you most.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508
Potroltum Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
■hopping near us, or let u, 
deBeer promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo- 
p k  entrust us with the re- 
apoosibibty of filling their pre
scriptions May we compound

IN m s
■M M O fO . TEXAS

fith, Mrs B H Blassingamc, and 
Jam es Eubanks, secretary of the Mrs H L Gahman

P R I N T I N G

T, E, JORDAN A CO,
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

WHITE'S Pre-Thanksgiving, 
SPECIAL VALUES /

O n ly  LEON ARD
has these Seals of Approval. . .

local CTC. said the list is subject 
to change, but the 18 had indicated 
they planned to go to Lubbock for 
the meeting

It wiU be held in the Lubbock 
city cobseum at 6 30 pm Thurs
day

Speaker for the occasion will be 
Arthur B Langbe, governor of 
Washington. The governor is well 
known as a speaker for safety 
meetings. Eubanks said. He spoke 
to the President's Conference on : 
Safety at Miami during the winter. i

NEW MAYTAG AUTIIMATIC 
STOPS SHRINKAGE!

Also expected to be present is 
Gov. Allan S k  vers of Texas.

Jam es Hill of the National Safety 
Council in Chicago will be master 
of ceremonies.

Planning to attend from here are 
Mr. and Mrs Eubai.ks, L a r s o n  
Lloyd, president of the CTC; Dr. 
and .Mrs. Lee Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.

PUBLIC RECORDS
M A S aiA O E L IC E N S E S

H ifln lo  T o itm  Mor»no wMl Ita b rl Cor- 
t «

B J l , Jo » H lfglabotham  snd M sr, Ju w  EoeOn
NtUoa r ru ik lln  H rck ln , and BlOjr J n a  

Hotcomb
.H um bfrto N tT irY ils  C ru i and E ip eraa- 

la  Sanders D avalos.
B rn lio  PadlUa and A g ile  Sosa 
Pau l Horace H rsM t and Wanda M te 

Rboadrt
Donald Eugene Em ery and P h y llis Vlc- 

lo iis  Cooper 
NEW  A I.’IO M O B ILES

D . E . Snow. Colomdo C ity . Nash.
C . M Young. W A FB. Lincoln
H . L . Ouator. son W. 4th, Ford.
Jam es Luke H a rris . Big Spring. Fo rd . 
Plym outh OU Company. O teyrolet tru ck. 
Byron S to ra rt and T rtn a fty , Ford tru ck. 
Byron S to ra ie  and Tran sfe r. Nabors 

tra ile r
CoadOD Petroleum  Curp . Ford 
A . D . Jank in s. B ly  Spring. Ford.
E . W D arrow , l i «  State. Ford
C . B . M arstraod. liU B  S fcam o re , Ford 
C te rlM  Foator. M idland. Fo ld .
■ambia OU Com paay. M hBaad. Feed 
Staadard OU Ooeapany, CbcTreitt 
W. R . Jo n a i. ubbock. Fo rd .
EeOy R Iak le . Lubbock. 'Fo rd  
B  J  M am aon. Big Spnag. Btudobaker truck
Jo ck  Kubecka. Fo rsan . Ford truck 
Pau l Bishop. Route 1. Pord truck 
C T  T y le r. Tb icon l. Ford truck 
J .  W, O rertoB. sierHng Ctty route. Cbcr-

The Old wty-Okd t 
socks bocome 
t SiM I

The Mkylgf W kf- 
tloo sgoW wttk gad 
spin. COM water with 
gad riagg http wotl- 
gat ttwir sin  I

O 4 < k  y .  e

2  tp M d s ami «fl 3  w efei 

ttn m tra tw rts  r tm o v t tb# 

co u sei of shriflkegt 1

raigt trtsek. WAR!ARRANTT DERDB
IHtanor Oairott tt al to (Toatatna Indg- 

■ladial BeSiil OMrtet. part gf Btctlon 
IT, Bloek I t  Ttwatblp 1-aorth. TBP Bur-

Rgmss lac. la Etwood MtadenahaO 
SI os, Ltl E Rltck SI CtRtst Psrk Xt-

Oartod KIIW t( as It Jot BaOhbe, ug 
1  BlatB E Bsrig ABdRIw.

O e. BwuM gl as It TtrsR R. PatltT. 
■art W BtsUts a. RIggk » . Ttwaabib 
IwirtR, TBP Rsrygy

T h e new M a y t a g  A ll-F a b ric  
A utom atic w ashes all these 
problems right out of your life 
— and with pushbutton ease: 
shrinking woolens, creased ny
lons, split seams, tangled wash.

O nly  th is  am azin g  new 
Maytag offers: Ho t , warm and 
COLD water wash and rinse— 
REGULAR and SLOW speed agi
tation and spin — Automatic 
W ater Level C ontrol to save 
water.

•A 1

1

$100 TRADE-IN
on this Big Family-size 

13-Cubic-Foot
L E O N A R D

REFRIGERATOR
with Magic-Cycle Automatic defrostingl

" W O U R  $399.95

2 9 0 9 5
RfPPirrfiAi

TOUR OlO 
RffRlCfRATOR

- - '

The id«,| refrigerator. . .  with the most modem
sT u "*!" ,’ •̂o’ures. Frozen food compart, 

ment holds 43 pounds, even keeps ice aeom 
firm during defrosting. Hondy door shelves, 
butter and cheese keepers, and twin vegetable crispers.

THE lO N Q .lIM

MAYTAG
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H i R

ONLY A WEEK

»% long at 36 months to pay

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Save Time . . .  Money . . ,  Shopping TripsT? 
with this Spacious 15-cu.-ft.

LEO N A R D
CHEST.TYPE FREEZER

2 9 9 9 5
PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMSI

REGULAR  
S399.95  

N O W  O N LY

Stores up to 525 pounds. Revolutionary wrapper-type 
condenser gives more storage space in less cabinet 
spoce. With sefety signol light, separate quick-freezing 
section, lift-out baskets, “ Polorsphere” cold unit. Com
plete with food spoilage worronty.

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY
*< «A Y OP»4 ACCOUNT: Ivy  Itw iWog, 
ond went new. Poy for Itiem neEt month.
90-d a y  OPIN A teO UN Ti Purchoae ma|or oppl-
onm  now. Pay for them In one poymeni wNMn 90 

CAST BUOOIT PIAN: Four menitw So poy for motor
opplionce*. Just o smoM down poymont ond four 
equal monthly poymants.
TUM PATAAnOflANi P<nrany r«— ■—« ■*—  _ _  
wWt Toko os long OB yen■ ko...
. . .  to poy. AAonthypeymB

WHITE STORES, INC:
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

• 24i 1024M  SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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Labor Peace 
Is Expected 
To Continue

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 (if>—The i years—are in effect In the auto, 
extraordinary degree of labor steel, aircraft, apparel, construc- 
peace that prevailed during Presi- tion, meat packing and electrical 
dent f'isenhower’s first four years manufacturing industries.

'SSibt
A ' - "

in office is likely to continue well 
into his second term.

Most of the big labor union con
tracts have been signed for pe
riods running several years into 
the future. These pacts assure rel
ative freedom from major strikes.

Long - term agreements — run
ning two, three and even four

LAMESA, Nov. 10—The *hree 
veterans organizations and the Na
tional Guard unit here will observe 
Veterans Day Sunday with a short 
program following a breakfast at 
the Green Hut Cafe.

At 9:00 a m., Richard Crawley 
will blow as.sembly from the court
house lawn. Rev. Alvin Smith, p. s- 
tor of the Clark Methodist Church, 
will offer the invocation. Members 
of the Disabled American Veter
ans, American Legion and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars posts here will 
raise the flag at 9:10.

District Judge Louis B. Reed will 
give the Veterans Day address at 
9:15. The National Guard firing 
squad, at 9:25, will fire three vol
leys. followed by taps. Rev. Smith 
will give the benediction. All vet
erans are invited to attend the 
breakfast, regardless of their af
filiation with any of the o a,iiza- 
tions.

The largest group of railroad 
worker unions, the 11 non-operat
ing unions, has just signed a three- 
year contract. There also seems 
to be progress toward buttoning 
down the East Coast longshore
men’s labor controversy, long 
h trouble spot on another three- 
year basis.

All this points to smooth sailing 
on the collective bargaining front, 
at least among the larger groups 
of organized workers.

There may be a renewal of scat
tered labor troubles in the South, 
among smaller worker groups. 
The big unions, with their northern 
contracts settled for the next sev
eral years, may turn to renewed 
organizing efforts in Dixie. Many 
employers there are stoutly re
sisting union efforts to organize 
their workers.

Living costs are a record high 
and appear to be rising. But labor 
unions generally have taken care 
of this by providing, in their long 
term contracts, for pre-arranged 
annual raises and living cost pay 
boosts. These latter arrangements 
gear wage rates to government 
living cost index changes, both up 
and down.

Controversy may come on the 
legislative front, in Congress and 
state legislatures. The Republican 
party is pledged to "a  complete 
overhaul” of the Taft-Hartley la
bor law and the Democratic party 
to its outright repeal. This almost 
guarantees some efforts to change 
the act.

But the forces in Congress one 
way or the other are so closely 
balanced, few expect much to be 
accomplished in altering Taft- 
Hartley.

Scout Troining 
Sessions Under Way

Two sections of the Scout train
ing sessions got started last week!

Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 11, 1956 3-A
[and the second meeting in t h e  p.m. In SB- 10 and the Sceoters f t  
I series will be held Thursday at the same hour in SB-t. E]q>k|er 
Howard County Junior College. advisors are in the proceee of er- 

The Cubbers will meet at 7:30 ganizing their course.

111 c c T  P cn h  aluminum cookware 
U J c j I DC m u  combination

More Honors For Engine Changers
Remaining members of B ^ b s  Horid Championship Jet Engine Change Team receive outstanding 
service certificates from the Big Spring Rotary Club. MaJ. Max Wilemon. left, representing the Ro
tary Club, presents the certificates to MaJ. Maurice A. January, maintenance officer. Team mem
bers are. left to right, A-2C Mathew L. Bertalini. A 1C Bobby W. Burch. S-Sgt. Arnold E. Key, S-Sgt. 
Robert K. Perrine, S-Sgt. Robert A. Nicholas, A-IC David M. Ray, and T-Sgt. Donald Fulton. Certifi
cates wilt be forwarded to two of the members of the original team who recently tiansferred from 
Webb: CWO Jam es Deason and S-Sgt. Eugene F. Bleckler.

AF General Warns Against 
Use Of Outmoded Weapons

GEN. ANDERSON

Maj. Gen. Or\il A. Anderson, 
USAF retired, commander of the 
6th U.S. Air Force in Europe dur
ing World War 11 and co-holder, 
with the late .M«j. Albert W. Stev- 
en.s. of the world e altitude rerord. 
addre.ssed some .500 Webb officers 
Friday

“ Forget the mLssion of the Army 
—the mission of the Navy—the mis
sion of the Marine Corps—the mis
sion of the Air Force—there is only 
one mission, and that's the win
ning of a war—and if you don't 
think you can win it. don't fight it,” 
he declared

“If you do fight, fight with every
thing you’ve got; but for goodness’ 
sake don't t ^ e  your finest weap
on, which is the airplane, and 
make it a cover under which to 
drag along an outmoded weapon 
that will eventually—if you are 
lucky, and the enemy is generous— 
win in two years, when this arm. 
if released from its burden, might 
win. in two weeks.”

The general stressed that his re
marks were strictly the result of 
his own thinking and were not to 
be accepted as doctrine, for, in 
this rapidly moving age of tech
nology and logistics, the doctrines 
of today might bring cata.strophe. 
tomorrow.

General Ander.son was guest of 
i honor at a dinner at the officers'

Some County 
Offices To Be 
Closed Monday

Whether Monday will be a holi
day for the Howard County court- 
hou.se was more or less a “Hob
son’s choice” deal on Saturday.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that her office would 
be closed. Mrs. Viola Robinson, 
county tax collector, also announc
ed that office would not be open. 
Walker Bailey, county school su
perintendent, s^d he would be 
closed “if the others were clos
ed.” The county auditor’s office 
planned to be open on a half
way basis. Lee Porter, auditor, 
explained that the commissioners 
court has scheduled a meeting and 
that he would have to be on hand.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
stated his office would open Mon
day morning but probably would 
not be operating Monday after
noon.

County Judge R. H. Weaver said 
that if the commissioners ' 
meeting, he would have to

Radio Station Barred From 
Use Of Newspaper's Items

TOLEDO (J'—A permanent in
junction barring radio station 
WOHO from using Toledo Blade 
or Toledo Times news items in 
broadcasts for at least 24 hours 
after publication was issued yes
terday by Common Pleas Judge 
Tom Stahl.

The coGrt order does not pre
vent,, the radio station's staff from 
using publi.shed news items as 
leads or “tips” to news events, 
and then independently gathering 
its own information for broadcast.

The injunction settled a $2.50,- 
000 damage suit brought by the 
Toledo Blade Co. ngainst Midwest
ern Broadcasting Co. Aug. 30, 
1955. The Blade withdrew its 
claim for damages as part of the 
settlement.

Judge Stahl injoined WOHO

from directly or indirectly broad
casting Toledo Blade or Toledo 
Times news items either in their 
original form or after rewording.

The general came to Webb at club Friday evening. He returned 
the invitation of the base com
mander, Col. Charles M. Young, 
who has recently initiated a series 
of lectures by distinguished offi
cers. designed to better prepare-his home, because of its proximity

to Montgomery, A la , Saturday 
morning. As executive secretary 
of the Air Force Hi.storical Foun
dation. he chose Montgomery as

the officers of his command to as 
S lim e  the heavy duties and respon
sibilities of leadership which will 
eventually be thrust upon them.

Speaking rapidly and w ithout ref
erence to ncTtes. the general con
centrated his fire on outmoded 
strategy. Although all branches— 
the Army, the Navy, the M rine 
Corps and Air Force—came in for 
pointed and constructive criticism, 
the Navy bore the brunt of his at- 
Uick

He vigorously empha.sized the 
futility of any future strategy 
b.i.sed on "roles” and “missions.” 
If this outmoded concept is pro
jected Into future wars, the result 
will be chaos, he said

Tow n H air T a T k r  
Slated In Lamesa 
On Water Problem

L.\MESA. Nov. 10-The Adult 
Education Committee, headed by 
Mrs Buster Reed. Friday made 
final plans for the Nov. 19 “Town 
Hall” meeting at the Lamar For
rest Community Center

Discussion leaders will be A. L 
Partain. Karl Cayton, Richard 
Crawley and Pat Ryan. Chamber 
president Walter Bucket will emcee 
the town hall meeting. School Siipt. 
r  W Tarter will discuss the gen- 
er.nl purpose of the meeting and 
outline the techniques to be fol
lowed

Dr. Casey Fine of the agriculture 
department at Texas Tech, and G. 
H Peters, executive a.ssociate, 
adult education department at Tech 
and a representative of the Texas 
Extension Service, are to attend 
and assist in the consideration of 
two topics:

<D What is the water problem 
of the city, county and area, and

i2> How may we secure coordi
nated effort between the organiza
tion and agencies of the commu- 
nify?

A regional conference in Jan
ary will follow similar meetings in 
about 40 other West Texas com- 
munites on the water problem

to the Air University at Maxwell 
AFB

New Clerk Starts 
With Police Dept.

A new employe at the city hall 
is Mrs. Freddy Marstrand.

Mrs. Marstrand is the new police 
clerk, succeeding Mrs. Jack  Shaf
fer, who resign^ effective Satur
day. The police clerk handles fines, 

j keeps safety and criminal records, 
and makes receipts lor overtime 

present and as a result that office I narkine tickets 
would be functioning. ‘ “

The Howard County Library 
was in a quandary. It was not 
known if it would be open or clos
ed. This also applied to the Red 
Cross, the county welfare office 
and others.

Walter Parks, county engineer, 
has notified his workers to take 
the day off and his office will 
not be open.

District Judge Charlie SoUivan 
in 118th District Court has noti
fied a petit jury to report Mon
day morning. A civil docket has 
been scheduled. This will mean 
that Wade Choate, district clerk, 
will bo on duty in his office

The sheriff’s staff will be on duty 
as usual. Holidays do not apply, 
it was said, in their office.

County commissioners court will 
meet but other than for the rou
tine approval of bills, nothing of 
significance is slated for consider
ation.

The ASC office and the state 
welfare office will be closed

Obscrv'ation of Monday as Vet
erans Day since the holiday itself 
falls on Sunday this year is the 
reason for the shutdown. Old tim
ers at the courthouse said that 
Nov. II is a traditional holiday for 
county offices and has been ob
served as such for many years.

ED G EC O C K fS iSo
28Z7 COMMERCE ST. DALLAS 
OUT W HERE YOU CAN PARK

NO EXTIA COSTI
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S «T. DUTCH OVEN
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If YOU ■  

' CKN 1 ■ 
COM! inI

P A Y M E N T U5I 1HI5 1 
COURON 1

Pay Only AND j
oaoiR 1
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XAU jivm iT c a
$004̂0 YKao$

1—
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Z ^ \  /  A  V .
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___ a * ****■ Dial AM 4-071

For Men Only
DoN’t be Misled b im f m  cosMetic depertment 
Md wide array of beauty prodKts- 
m  spectabze m meo’s too!

NewTask f̂orce 57 Chevrolet Trucks!
They ‘̂flattened" Yukon mountains 

with the most modern truck V8's of all!
V

. V*

CVERSHARP SCHICK 

WIN S SHAWPOO

r g r / f f l i ,  WHEN YOU BUY THE 
-r r  REGULAR EVERSHARP 

SCHICK INIECTOR 
,v RAZOR KIT

A I 98 VALUE V O

REGUUIt
49*

W IL L IA M S
STICK OfOOOtANT

; WITMTMi

WILLIAMS
PUtCHASI OP

Hartman Hooser
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

205 Elm * Wassaa Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-SN3

MSTANT
U T H ft

SHAVMC
aiAM 79

T|"' T •  I

MENNEN :60̂1
53‘ f

SPRAY OfODORANT 
POtM tN

VITALIS
MID 4 0Z

U ld  7 O t  8 3 ‘ ;

'^ BRYLCR EEM  \ 
^  7 9 ' :*01

BEAU-KREML
I  02

SCHICK "25” 
REMINGTON ” 60”  Debne 
SUNBEAM Sharemaster 
RONSON Shaver ” 66”

•N LCATNCR CAM
M M  SMVft I* mm* m n  u .m  u  t m m m

MENNEN
SHAMIOO 
FOff MIN 7 5 ' ;

tom MMt-Mr cn

BARBASOL LATHER T Y P E 5 9 c
AREO SHAVE, 6 oz.

10 oz.
SEAFORTH! sravirc iotior i n  
MENNEN Skin Bracer s*i 
WILLIAMS AQUA VELVA s .i

' *  PIUS 1*1

59c
89c

SJO O ’

6 0 c *
59c*

HANDY TRAVEL KIT
By DR. WEST
HANOSOMI 
PU STK KIT WITH

DR. WEST to o th  u u s h  a n d  
COLGATE

DENTAL $ 1 0 ^

S E T T L E S  D R U G
WilliBrd Sullivan, Ownar 

200 East 3rd Dail AM 4-5121

Rated G.V.W. of these heavyweights goes all the way up to 32,000 pounds.

Maw V a-pow arad '8 7  C hevroM  tru ck*, heavily loaded, m ade 
ona of tha w erld ’a teughoat roada look  aaayl In a atralghi- 
through teat run, thay ro lled  o v e r  th e  lam oua ALCAN Highway 
to  Alaaka—ln loaa than 4 8  hours (narm ally a  72-hour run). 
H oro’a prool-ln-aritlon e l  n ew er  
that'll handle your teughoat 
loba — and heap  com ing back
lor moral

Alcan run 
supervised, 
certified 
by the AAA.

Six new T ask -F orce  huskies 
made the run. And six ultra
modern Chevy engines proved 
their power and perform ance— 
with gas mileage up to 18 .17 
miles per gallon! I wo of the 
engines were not stopped once, 
and they hummed along at peak 
cHicicncy the entire 1 .520  miles!

Chevy's big V 8 ‘.>» turned in 
top perform ance jo b s—up and 
down towering grades and 
through washouts that sucked 
wheels into hub - deep mud. 
They roared on through miles 
of heavy dust that narrowed 
Msihility to a few hundred feet. 
And in spite of the varying alti
tudes and temperatures, not a 
single truck dropped out or 
turned back due to mechanical 
failure! Stop by and sec them 
soon!

Six-speed Powcrmatic with built-in ro» 
tardcr added to s.ifcty on downgrailesl

The new Super Taskmaster V8 showed! 
plenty o f "stulT " on steep grades.

Whether your job calls for fast-working efficiency against tight schedules, or 
big muscles for off-thc-road grinds-thcre’s an Alcan-proved Chevrolet Task- 
Force truck ready to save you time and money!

P ro ved  on the A leen  H ighw ay
C h a m p s  o f  e v e r y  w e i g h t  c l a s s !

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this fammts trademark

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 Block On East 4th Dial AM 4-7421
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Lamesa Barber Shop Quartet
Om  of (he quartets that make up the SPEBSQSA chapter at Lamesa gets set for a few bars of bar
ber shop harmony. Left to rlfht are Ed Johnson. Vernon Flenaiken. Earle Hise and Jim  Wade. John
son is a former B l(  Springer who helped organize the Lamesa chapter.

Israel Claims 
Haul In Weapons

TEL AVIV. Israel. Nov. 10 OB- 
Lsrael claim ^ today its lightning 
Sinai campaign netted a Vast 
store of Egyptian tanks, vehicles 
and munitions valued at approxi
mately 50 million dollars.

“The arms we were unable to 
get after years of pleading we got 
in four days thanks to the arm y." 
Mrs. Golda Meir. the Israeli for
eign minister, told a wildly cheer
ing meeting of the Mapai (Labor) 
party.

Mrs. Meir declared some of the 
captured equipment “was so se
cret it has not been displayed

even in the countries of origin ’’ 
She did pot identify ‘ the coun

tries of origin, but other officials 
have said n^uch of the seized ma
terial came from the Soviet Union 
and her satellites.

jLamesa Forms 
iSPEBSQSA,
To Gel Charter

L.AMES.A Nov. 10— Twenty-five 
men have banded together in La
mesa to form the nucleus of a La
mesa Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barber

 ̂ Mrs. Mvir acoised Russia of g(,Qp Q„artet Singing in America.
sowing of h a tr^  and ag- Lamesa chapter was orga-

gression in this part of the world j ^ized in August, when Ed Johnson, 
in the h o ^  of reaping the fruits 1 former president of the Big Spring 
of wrath chapter and now a resident of

She assailed President Nasser Lamesa. called 19 Lamesa men to- 
' ?•* .r  ou “ * *̂   ̂ *  * °  ’’ 0̂  gether and. with the aid of 15 from
EOTt She added: Odessa, eight from Lubbock and

“We have said all along that one from Midland, started the ball 
Nas.ser is a threat to the world— rolling

THE WEEK
(Centinued from Page 1)

By ROBERT E. FORD 
Br Th« AMocloUd Pr*M

Texas is blessed with two 
Thanksgivings this year. No other! 
state can make that claim.

The Pilgrims, Congress, the 
Legislature, the spirit of F'ranklin 
D. Roosevelt and the States Rights > 
political party will add a couple I 
or more pounds to your waistline' 
late this month.

Provided, of course, that you 
like roast turkey.

If you’re an advertiser trying. 
t') .sell cranberries, or a school-1 
marm interested in whooping it 
up at the state teachers’ conven-l 
tion. you have your problem.

Texans can celebrate either 
Nov. tZ or Nov. 29—take your I 
pick. Fact is, a great many per-; 
sons can’t make up their minds. I 
Some are just plain confused. i

Consider the banks in San An
gelo. They got together (.No anti
trust laws involved, please, Mr. 
Brownell ) Their profound decision 
was to celebrate Nov. 22 becau.se 
that was when all the federal re
serve banks were to close for the 
observance.

All but the Dallas Federal Re
serve Bank. It suffered a touch 
of states rights and decided to 
observe Nov. 29.

Then the San Angelo members 
of the Federal Reserve Bank 
switched to Nov. 22. It was some
what confused.

Or consider the astuteness of 
school kids at Sweetwater. Vari
ous local proclamations gave 
them the prospect of taking off 
from the classrooms for two 
whole weekends. The s c h o o l

Fewer Texas 
Counties Gave 
Ike A Margin

LAS ARTISTAS' PICTURES ON DISPLAY  
All painUd in last ytar by local artists.

Bi9 Crowd Sees je t To Play
Exhibition By 
Local Artists

art
in

Las Artistas, Big Spring
_______ *̂“*'*' transformed the park

board, which had picked Nov. 2 9 . M^ o r i ^  on the 
rumbled into action and moved
the school holiday back to Nov.i^^Pl*®* Greenwich Village Sat- 
22. the day the Board of City De-1 “rd^y-
velopment selected for merchants! It was the outdoor art show of
to close shop. Las Artistas members for the cur-

So it goes throughout Texas, the f  f  *"
right hand not letting the left ‘he h i.s t^  of the club. Approxi-
4 r .  the chamber of com m etce,'"« ‘®‘y “ r t ‘"«^"?®!^^^ »*!;
not letting the school board know displayed
what it is doing, or the other way j h®‘“raay. 
around ^he pictures

out-of-doors all

Taps' In France

Beginning T u e s d a y  evening 
meetings will be held each second 
and fourth Tuesday at 7:30 p m. 
at the speech auditorium of the 
high school with Richard Crawley

that he is the man who will cause 
World War 111

“But no one would listen. No 
one believed us. Others believed 
it was better to ■ come to terms 
with Nasser. Some still believe as” director
this fiction ” Officers elected for the group in-

, A high Israeli government offi- elude Ed Johnson, president; Gra- 
evening at the football game The gives this preliminary ac- dy c u f f. vice president; Earle 
senior band had best look to I ®f materiel seized in the j  Hjse. treasurer; Richard Craw-
its laurels campaign ley. director; and Ronnie Shepherd,

• • • Seven thousand tons of ammuni- secretary.
Our fair city was the scene for tion which can be used for small j At the Tuesday night meeting 

a couple of area gatherings dur- arms, artillery and planes; more this week, plans will be made for 
ing the week. On Wednesday the than 100 tanks; more than 1.000 the charter night which will be 
West Texas Funeral Directors met military vehicles of American, held within the next three weeks 
here for their autumn parley, and British and Russian make; a com- As sponsor chapter, the Odes.sa 
on Saturday the West Texas I.et- plete mobile radio station: nearly SPEBSQSA will make the presen
ter Carriers Association was our 200 artillery pieces: huge military tation at the dinner meeting Other 
guest stores including spare parts fo r ; chapters over the South Plains

• • • tanks and vehicles; tents, uni-! area are invited to attend with
The Chamber of Commerce is i forms and military housekeeping their wives

looking to 1957 for another b ig , equipment; three fuel depots with Members of the Lamesa chapter

■ he confusion has a 
able. Texany history

comfort- S I - , ; -

PARIS. Nov. 10 (A)—American 
Legionnaires scurried about Paris 
today seeking some old World 
War I puttees to complete the 
costume of Texas bugler Hartley 
Edwards and help him fulfill his 
dream.

The veteran from Denison, last 
played his bugle in France 37 
years ago before French Marshal 
Ferdinand Foch and U.S. Gen. 
John J .  Pershing. Ever since then 
he has looked forward to the day 
when he could answer the invita
tion Foch gave him on that occa

hoped the men could come back 
some day and Pershing passed 
the invitation proudly on to the 
corps.

When he returned to France 
early this month Edwards brought 
with him the same bugle he 
played in Pershing's “band ’’ He

DALLAS, Nov. 10 (JS-President 
Elsenhower Tue.sday won even a 
greater victory in his home state 
than he did four years ago but the 
number of Texas counties in which 
he led dropped.

Virtually com p l e t e  unofficial 
tabulations by the Texas Election 
Bureau .showed the Republican 
standard bearer garnered 1,072,832 
votes while his Democratic oppo
nent. Adlal Stevenson, received 
853,486 in Texas. T. polem^n An
drews, the ConstiWitional party 
candidate, got 12,016.

Eisenhower received 53.34 per 
cent of the vote in 1956. compared 
to 53.22 per cent in 1952.

The tabulation, the last to be 
issued by the bureau, showed this 
year Eisenhower led in 133 coun
ties while Stevenson was favored 
in 121. Four years ago. the Presi
dent led in 139 counties and Ste
venson in lis ! In that year Eisen
hower received 1,102,8'78 and Ste
venson 969.228 votes.

The tabulations were virtually 
complete. Of the state’s 254 coun
ties, the results were complete in 
232 and were “virtually complete’’ 
in the remaining 22.

In the governor’s race. Price 
Daniel, Democrat, polled 1,368,703 
votes, his Republican opponent, 
William R. Bryant. 264.‘208. and W. 
Lee O’Daniel, a write-in candi
date who made the race after be
ing eliminated in the Democratic 
primary, received 116,930.

DAV Head Speaks 
A t Meeting Here

Joe Ramsey J r . state command
er of Disabled American Veterans.

also has w ith him his World War i ‘9*̂  ̂ P ''Y .
I helmet I ("Rnf mcy should strive for increas-

.. , ,  .L L I <*d membership in their organiza-
With the welcome of the French

government and the aid of the 
Paris American Legion Post. Ed
wards will play Taps Jwice to-

Ramsey also outlined prospects 
for the new veterans land program 
which received a $100,000,000 shot

along which the paintings werei ,,,. .. . .__  __  .___. ~ --v
tho ^ere thronged with spec-■ p u tt^  are found ori},as long been a musican

, tators who m anifest^ deeo in ^ -  "<>*.• .h* «. f*® «  tomorrow. ' ,aid

morrow at the Arch de Triumph j jp ,he arm Lnst week on passage 
Though he slacked off on his | of a Texas cnnstiliitional amo^d- 
bugling after the war, Edwards m ent. He said approval .of the

amendment will provide more op-
he is now “pretty good" 

again with the bugle. He is stay
ing with his' son-in-law, Maj. 
Kenneth Klein, now stationed in 
Paris, He practices in Klein’s 
basement with his grandson. Je f
frey. 4. listening

portunity for Texas veterans as 
well as a boost for the state’s econ
omy.

The DAV commander went from 
Big Spring to Laredo where he is 
to deliver a Veterans Day ad
dress today

Thursday of November as Thanks-! ‘ “*® " ' “ I ’ve been looking forward to

give the wives of the p ^  bread-1 v is it o r  w a s  a sk e d  to voiei s®*** today. I m going home
winners tnore time to spend '***‘®J ' “  ̂Lariv tonight for some more.hM^nina mnnev for his oc her favorite of' .le ca n -i^ ^ v  lomgni . lor some more
Christmas strapping money. vases on disnlav The ballot box practice to make sure

That stiroed up a hornets several limes during! On Armistice Day in 1918 Ed
it  me tel vou People said even “ “ " ' '5  . . bucler with H Com-L-ni> f.^1 the day. The display was started 1 ougier wiin •« t,om

FDR couldn t feral with tradition in a m and terminated at 5 Paoy. 59th Regiment. 4th Division 
States rightors had a field day. ,®‘ ‘^rminaleU at » ^  l i t e r  he was selected
r ^  friat^Tn 1 ^ Conway is president I for the Pershing Drum and Bugle

onK  ̂ ' of the club. She said that this i Corps, which played in victory
^Texas X i ”  by its cannon and **'®* “  lo- celebrations in France and Brit-
th* aniarnor vpar spiprtpd' cal group's Observance of Nation-1 wn 1919.
ĥ s ifw-n hMidatr for \hV s ta tT *^  i ^  ®* successful j “They made us practice eight

 ̂ In I M I L f i U l a t S r e  d^reed “  •" I*’®®”  *  ‘®‘‘ ”
the “last T hu rs^ y" in Novem-i Pictures | recalls “But when we were
her as Thanksgiving. That means. baU. according to the Casev
until someone rewriUs the calen-|The club had °  u v a .w w . still green VMterday. though part brothers. Mickey and Bill, who ow n

will be Novembers the paintings shown be originals of | Foch heard the bugle corps at i of the growth has been nipped by a local packing company
■ ' the member artists and that all two mammoth roremonies in I frost. In some of the low spots a No one knows what is cau.sing it

l y j a g g  B l a i r

dar. there 
when Texas will have two Thanks

area conclave. Directors have ap
proved plans for holding a fire 
inspection clinic here. Not only 
would it attract a lot of attention.

7H million liters of fuel. A liter are G. C. Clifft J r ..  Danny Parker,
is slightly over a quart Joe Hansard, Everett McAulay.

On the debit side Israel lost Col Stansell Jones. Gene Campbell.
Assaf Simhoni, commander of the Gwinn Liddell. J .  W. Parker. Tom

but it could make our city infinite- sinal campaign. Jordan turned Wade. Howard Garner, Z. D. Lee,
ly safer. over to Israel the bodies of S im -, George Flippo. Holmes Rowan,

honi. Lt. Col. M. Dromi and pilot | Jim  Wade. Vernon Flennlken.

givings because sometimes lherol21®"‘ ^  during i^ r i s  on July 4 and July 14. 1919. few more days without a freeze or what is going to happen, they
are five Thursday in that penulti- H’® present year. Thus, none o f ; The marshal t o l d  Pershing he I will be a lot of help ,«id. Choice cattle went up twoThursday 
mate month , the canvases on display this year up

The postoffice has its problem. *
A sUlewide meeUng in DaUas' La* Artistas have approximate-
Nov. 6 tried to so h l it and got >y »conducted and art discussions are

featured.

Old Man Winter blew his icy 
breath acrou  our landscape F ri
day We had a season’s low of 
29 degrees — right on schedule for 
the average first killing froat date. 
Most of us will welcome a little 
cooler weather — but what we 
really want is wet weather.

The county tax office (collect
ing for itself, the state. Junior col
lege and some school districts) 
took in Just a little less than three- 
fourUia of a nvillion dollars in Oc
tober. Add the independent school 
districts and city to that and the 
total take will be well beyond a 
million and a quarter dollars.

Our United Fund campaign is 
in trouble, but only because work
ers have not followed through on 
contacting prospective donors. And 
of esurse, there are a lot of donors 
who win not respond to their civic 
duty unless someone comes and 
begs them to do their duty. Please 
consider this a fervent ’beg”

Benjamin Gordon—all shot down Tommie Passmore. Pat Ryan, 
when their plane, apparently off | Garner Jones, Lester Nelmeyer, 
course, flew over the Jordan town Oatus Roberts, Ed Johnson, Grady 
of Aljwn Wednesday. • Acuff, Ronnie Shepherd, Earle

Israel increaseded the number of Heise and Richard Crawley. 
Egyptian planes it claimed shot 
down to 12. including 8 Soviet 
MIGs. Israeli losses were listed as i 
one Jet plane, one Piper Cub and

Poppy Sale
one Harvard Trainer. Israeli cas-1 Nets $520
ualties were put at 150 killed, 600 
wounded and 20 m i s s i n g  as i 
against 3,000 Egyptians killed and | 
7,000 taken prisoner. |

Military s o u r c e s  in Israel 
claimed a squadron of Soviet- 
manned M1G17 Jet fighters—be
tween 18 and 24 planM — has 
moved into Syria. 'These inform
ants said also that between 10 
Arabia by Egyptian crews before 
the British-French air a t t a c k  
wrecked a large part of the Egyp
tian air force.

R. E . McKinney and Garner 
McAdams have been elected co- 
captains of the Quarterback Gub 
to succeed Lee Porter and Jack 
Johnson next spring. These two 
enthusiastic backers of the local

Civic Theatre 
Concludes Bill

Big Spring Civic Theater Inc.,

About $520 came in Saturday 
from the sale of poppies by the 
American Legion Auxiliary 

The amount collected is Just 
about the same as last year, when 
the group got ISIS Borden Milk 
Company co a ted  the containers 
for making collections, and How
ard House served as headquarters 
for the drive

HUNGARY

nowhere much.
'The outcome was that all post- 

offices, being under Uncle Sam, 
will observe .Nov. 22. But because 
a great many business houses 
will close, postoffices will curtail 
activities on Texas’ Thanksgiving 
How much curtaibng was left to 
the discretion and turkey hunger 
of local postmasters

Most federal agencies and mili
tary instaUations will observe 
Nov. 22 Most state and local 
agencies will mark Nov. 29, but 
you can’t bet on it

The state teachers' traditional 
Thanksgiving convention will be 
held in Houston Nov. 29, when 
many teachers will be busy ham
mering knowledge into hard little 
heads.

At Bryan, which is just a short 
punt from Texas AAM. everyone 
will wonder why the banks and 
postoffice are closed Nov. 22. if 
they are

Courts Facing 
'Wave Of Hate'
IS open M w n  on the S u p r^ e  primitive existence 263 bales, and At Lubbock th - I.outcr feeding

C. A. Cranfill's irrigated cotton a half cents in recent d.vys,
northeast of Big Spring is still but by this time next week niiii'it
maturing, with a top growth of be back down where they lartcd. 
bolls. Cranfill put in his Irriga-' "A cent a pound doe-n t look 
tion well for this crop and irrigvt- like much difference ’ said Billy 
ed about 40 acres of cotton He al- Casey. “But where a man has sev- 
ready has out 35 bales and will eral hundred head, it can mean 
ge< several more a lot of money”

This is the only cotton field in M«nv cm-.ii u. i.
You can kill elk and moose In that area, though a few miles caught with rising feed costs and

the rough, rugged and icebound "«rth the dryland cotton made a
Jackson Hole cwntry of Wyoining bttl^ .  .  .  operators, however, have been

■” -  .<• .ho u .  c o .h ,.. ’ h..'^Isn't easy.
(i^ -“This stamina and ner e and i>e ŝ overhead in lalrar

Court,” F«|®ral Judge R»b®rt , v r 4 ‘' or e i ght  West might’ get” a 'to tal' of M o'by The Pf®" "®''' b(|[d a 
Thomason of El Pa.so told ’b e ,_  inrludini? .even Rur Snrinv end of the season ®‘ bvestockSnd

a ut 10 (XX) he.id
inoiiiason wi i:.i f-.-v  ....u ' i j.^ a n s  including scveH Big Spring ®®® tne season ...u  only it people
judicial section of the Stale Bar men. who have just returned from , -Most of the coUon was from dry- ‘®.
last night. cn, wiiu riavv jusv m uriicu iiuiii ..w... -rut i ».c .— »

lOKlay trek into H'* Teto.i Hill fields, though Frank laove- brought about be-

(Conlinaed from Page 1)

“The nation’!  courts are being j ..................  less and C. A. "Cranfill ginned ®‘ automatic equipment
threaten^ ®M The hunters had only fair luck their irrigated cotton there Shivc There are a lot of big feeding
hate and prejudice, Thomason killed four * * ‘t* this amounted to nearly lots in C.ilifornia where thousands
asserted p|̂  moose. Three did not ore-fourth of the total ginned of steers are fed out, and cattle

He .said one senator recently game “‘t about the poorest sea- numbers have increased almost
called niembers of the Supreme consisted of R H *®'!' bad except in 1952,” everywhere except in the drought-
Court midgets . and soother «-pgypp  ̂ county judge; Ward Hall, Shive said. stricken Southwest About 14 per
charged the court has been ' in- gjg spring business man, and city ‘ 952 neither gin operated, cent more cattle are on feed than
doctrinated and brainwashed by commissioner; Guilford Jones, dis- hardly any cotton was made ever before

'Thanksgiving at Bryan and Col-1 Communists’’ ^nct attorney; Walter Morrian, i ‘‘ “•pb White gathered a few bales . . .
lege Station mean only one thing.: “ If they do not like the present, Throckmorton, brother-in • law of ‘bat year, and Donald Lay made Outside of the caged hens, Mar-
the classic AAM-Texas football personnel of the Supreme Court." 1 jo^pg. Clyde Thomas; George *'*b t or 10 bales on a sandy land tin County has very little poul-

igame. he said, “they should accept their Thomas, attorney; J  L .’ LeBleu, *•■>'• says Mrs .John .Shanks of

Cross relief supplies enter from 
Au.stria

It insisted the supplies must 
come through neighboring Yugo
slavia.

That one is set for Nov. 29 in i share of the responsibility of their 
Austin. I being there."

tsama ara kminH kaan "*• ..KiaM. The Soviet news agency Tass
the s ^ n d  and closing  ̂asserted 

performance of its third major pro- pest thi 
duction of the current season Satur- j Austria

the good work going 
• • •

Tha current concert series will 
start Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
City Auditorium. First up a Man- 
tovanl with his 45 musidans who 
make such wonderful melodies 
that their recording company is 
hard pressed to keep up with the 
dem a^.

• • •
Howard County Farm  Bureau of- 

fidals must be doing a real effec
tive Job, for they were all re-eled- 
ed to another term at the annual 
business session of the board last 
week. Ralph White, president, has 
been a leader in the fight to get 
West Tezae cotton acreage allot
ments back on an aquitable basis.

in a dispatch from Buda- 
, performance of its third major pro-1 pest the Red Cross supplies from 
dudion of the current season Satur-1 Austria were barred because 
day night at the Howard County gome parcels contained arms 
Junior College auditorium. for "readionary, antigovernment

“Blind Alley,” p o p u l a r  melo- forces”  
d rm a  by Jam es Warwick, was! ^ general strike which has par- 
wdtnessed by a larger audience  ̂g|yjed the capital for almost 

ojraning performance  ̂ weeks is still in force and
night. puppet Communist govern-

The audience alro saw a much instaUed by Soviet guns
^ o o t ^ r  job of ading by the cast. I powerless, said this
The pUy moved through its thrw i„fopj„ant who, because he has 
fasWon* relatives in Hungary, cannot be

Robert Grew, producer of the tri»H rfpcnor
play and president of the Civic! government tried desper-
Theatre group, said that his mem-

Fisher Posse Wins 
InC-City Parade

oil distributor and M. R. Koger, in • • • Stanton They own a hatchery and
surance man. ‘'bive is also an official with the feed store and usually st.ort book-

Jones, Merrian, Dr. Thomas, and Lomax Gin. Down there the rec- ing baby chicks at this time of 
George Thomas were all fortunate ord is altogc^er different. He said year.
enough to get an elk; Koger bag- ‘bey have ginned over l.CXX) bales She says a few orders have been 
g ^  a moose. expert to end the sea.son with taken, but it docsn t look like a

Temper.ature dropped to below about 1.250. Iraom year. Very few farm peo-
zero on several of the days the men . (ration carpe from Glass- pie keep chickens and turkeys any-
vere in the field and heavy snows Martin and Howard coun- more Some f.irnicrs have .said
'll most of the time

Five Killed As 
Car Hits Bridge

I COLORADO CITY, Nov. 10 (SC) [ afternoon. The Posse was present 
—Fisher County Sheriff’s Posse was ed with a trophy 
rated top riding outfit in the big Second placra winner was the Ec- 
parade which officially opened the lor County Sheriff’s P o s s e  and 
secon(i annual meeting of the Texas t third place went lo rie Idalou Rid- 

I Barrel Ropers association here this ing Club. Bob Motley, president of 
------— ---------------------- ---------------- I the Colorado City 3-R club, host

Stanton's New 
Student Council 
Officers Named

STANTON, Nov 10 -  Delton

bers were delighted with the turn 
out accorded their effort. He said 
that a fourth production would be

their jobs with gffers of food and 
bonuses. Radio B u d a p e s t  ex- 
pres.sed fear the country now

launched In the immediate future. 1 .“ ’®
Dewey Magee was director of starvntjon But Vienna press 

"Blind Alley "  reports said the Russians w e r e
Principal! in the cast w e r e starvation tactics in at-

George U m bert, Dixie .Iohn.son.|‘®®’P‘ * J®, break the rebel resist- 
Nick Trapatsas and Patsy Morton. I ®®®®’ bolding up supply trans- 
Others in the play were Marge P®ri* at the borders.
Frani, Dan Feather Jr .. Marv,. ButJapest is a ravag^  city, the

'Good Story' Sets 
Up Investigation

Archer. Jerry  Baker and’ George in fo^ ant said Scarcely a house
were killed and anotber was aeri 
ously injured early today when 
thdr car Ut a bM ge 14 miles 
sooth of here.

Two vlctima were chUdren. A 
thtad child remalaed in crittcal 
ooadItloB.

Killed were J .  D. Sima, 81, of 
Waeo: Ida wife. Wanda Loo, 81: 
thMr Benoatb-old aon. Jeflaty  
D a l: thair aoa, Frank, 8; and 
Mrt. ■m a' Margie Gllliara 
of Oliv ta Sooth Teiae.

Aa v jared  Shna cidM, Shdia, 
tafiaUgalota

li

Jacobus

Texas Cities Will 
Hear Billy Graham

DALLAS, Nov. 10 lll-BiU y 
Graham, the cvangellit, win ar
rive Thuraday for engagements 
ia the Dallas-Fort Worth area. 
Graham will speak two nighta in 
F t t t  Worth and then appear for 
faaday avanhif aarvicea at tha 
Hrat Bepttat Church in Dallas. ,

in the downtown sections has es 
caped shells or bullets. He esti
mated at least 20.(XW persons 
have been killed in Budapest 
since the Russians opened their 
drive Sunday to crush the Hun
garian freeclom movemant.

The food situation in the capital 
is critical, the informant said, and 
lines of people a half-mile long 
can be seen outside any store 
which is open and has anything 
to sell Many of the capital’s 
streets are impassable for auto- 
moMlan and street car traffic is 
mnexistent.

WICHITA, Kan (iB-A univer
sity students wrote what he called 
a "whale of a story” for a news
paper early today and then was 
picked up for investigation about 
the subjert of his article—a series 
of ' all fires in a Wichita hotel.

Police Sgt. Lew Huxtable iden
tified the student as Charles L. 
Naylor, 26, Wichita, who is ma
joring in geology and psychology 
at the University of Wichtta.

ties, with perhaps the larger part that poultry docs not pay off com- 
craming out of Glasscock where merciaUy unless one keeps a large 
the irrigation wells are more nu- flock, 
merous and larger • * ,

* * * ®c Rabbit of Uncle Remus
Boll pulling slowed up a little , fame was a rather sickly looking

because of the recent cold weath-' specimen compared to the rab- 
er, but will be in full swing again bits kept on the I. H. i.Noisy) 
this coming week. John Whitaker, Martin farm northeast of Big 
bookkeeper at a local gin, said Spring.
the slight freeze would probably .Martin has .some whopping big. 
make the smaller bolls open quick- ones, with some of the bucks' 
®e weighing as much as 14 pounds.

* * * , He has brought about a bigger,
The old bugaboo of high feed thriftier rabbit hy raising hybrids.

jjg  ^'aland Reds anti ■

to the meeting, presented the tro- Chesser has been elected president 
phies. of the new student council at Stan-

One rider was hospitalized as School-
result of injuries su.stained in the Other officers of the organiza-
bull riding contest. He is Sonny ‘Jo® “c® Phil Foreman, vice presi- . . ..p  dairv

(Jass representatives to
council 3FC'  ̂ .

Freshmen—Joyce Anderson and j* ®^**^***^j^*'u*^ present. Not  ̂Spring.
Carl Wright: Bobby Kelly, alter- ®® buying c()t-i Martin is just now getting back
nate tonsoed hulls for 816 a ton, but in into full production after the sum-

Sophomores -  Anita Ringener, , {P®®‘®J.^»® rabbits molt ju.4
ton Virrtl Mil- ®® ‘® ®'®® ^  H®y likewise like chickens, and during this dc-

was trampled by the bull. None of 
the nii.a riders entered in this event 
was able to stay out the ride 

Second performance of the TBRA 
.show is slated at 2 p.m. Sunday.

t h e  J-  Chaney, who operates a crosses these to get the hybrids 
dairy with his son. says roughage that are butchered and sold in Big

WEATHER and Jimmy Hamilton; Virgil Mil-

, -J XT 1 1. IJ *AST AND SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS'Huxtable said Naylor was held n ir  »nd mlia Sunday and Monday Mod

ler, alternate 
Juniors — Myrtle Miller and 

Garland Poison; Johnny Anderson, 
alternate.

gone up almost every month, until 
good alfalfa hay is selling for $45 
per ton and more.

"We all use a lot of roughage,”

for investigation of arson.

Hart Slates Talks
WACO. Nov. 10 (B—.Jim Hart, 

candidate for the Senate, named 
these county campaign manag
ers: Henry Penix. Wichita Falls; 
Bryan Bradbury and C. G. Whit
ten, Abilene; Tom I.«ar, San An- 

i ge|o tax Stool and Joe Bailey, 
I E l Paso; and Frank Kiser Jr ., 
iLevelland.

riod will not reproduce. When 
cool weather returns, they put on 
a new coat of fur, take up family 
raising again, and Martin is back 
in the rabbit business once more.»r.(e oouihfriy wind* on ihf cSmi ”  Seniors — Delbert DoncLson i n  » .v -----------

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS: ! Doris Godwin; Nina Rice, alter- u "  "  PT®I ,  ®"®,®‘ ““  P®‘s o" the rabbit»ir and n,iid Sunday and 'onday , , teln diet. And when we get a dry farm is an olcf grandmother bun-Fair
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M
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25

Mon>day at 7;1* a.m 
niebyat temperature thla (lAt* r  laIf 12. loveat thla TlAle 11 In IMS: masl-mun rsWaB this d*t« LIT to ISM.

I nate. ,
I Constitution for th o 's  t u d m  t 
I council was written by the presi- 
! dents and vice presidents of the 
'four classes.

Surgery Meeting
DALLAS, Nov. 10 iB—Physicians plant, 

and surgeons from a 4-state area

year like this one and can’t raise 
any fodder, we really pay a high 
price for it.”

Chaney is milking about 25 cows 
and brings the miD to Big Spring 
every morning, where it is loaded 
onto a refrigerated truck to 
be carried to a Midland milk

meet here Nov. 17 for a sympos
ium on recent advances in sur- 
*ery. a

^  r

ny who had just given birth to 
eight babies. She raised her first 
litter in 19S0 and had been get
ting- four litters a year ever since 
Martin hasn’t kept count, but she 
hai probably had at least 1.50 off
spring.

Martin has, been utilizing soma 
of his .scattered maize crop by 
heading it and giving it to the

During the last week or ao the ^rabbits. Besides the maize ho 
cattle market has been going up gives them a special factory- 

a bomicing rub- i made rabbit food.and down like
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Mercury, Shows New Lme For 1957
“ Dream car” design is offered by Mercury in its completeiy new line for 1957. The unique styiidg, 
(heme is highlighted by scuiptured side projectiies topping iow rear fenders and terminating in mas
sive V-angle (ail lights. Bodies are new, wider, longer and roomier. Overall height has been reduced 
four Inches, yet headroom has been increased two Inches. Mercury has 15 new models in Monterey, 
Montclair and station wagon series. This is (he Montclair four-door sedan. The new line formally goes 
on display locally Monday at Truman Jones Motof Co., 403 Runnels.

ON DISPLAY HERE MONDAY

Completely Re-Designed Line 
Offered By Mercury For 1957

Euclid's Ideas 
To Be Studied

Carl A, Benson, leader of the 
Big Spring Great Books ^oup, 
wiU be moderator Monday in the 
discussion of Book I of Euclid's 
"Elements of Geometry." To the 
apprehensive he has given an as
surance that there wili be no test 
or lesson in geometry. The pur
pose is to consider Euclid’s 
thought and its piace in human 
history.

Howard County Junior College 
will be site of the meeting, which 
is scheduled for 8 p.m. in Room 
107 of the music building. Later 
sessions will take up Marcus Au
relius, Sextus Ennpiricus, the Vol- 
sungs and Nibelungs. T h o m a s  
Aquinas, Montaigne, Shakespeare, 
Locke, Milton, Hiime, Nietzsche 
and William James.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 11, 1956 i-A

FIRST THING

'Giveaway' Winners Better 
Check With Income Tax Man

"Dream car" design is the tag 
put on the new Mercury line for 
1957, which will be presented pub
licly Monday, and locally at Tru
man Jones Motor Co., 403 Runnels 
St. The 1957 Mercurys are d i s- 
tinguished by an unusually low sil
houette, a new and larger body, 
choice of 253 hp. and 290 hp. en
gines, and a new "floating ride."

The 1957 Mercury is 5 inches 
longer than the previous model, 3 
inches wider and 4 inches lower. 
Headroom has been increased 2 
inches and there is also more hip 
room and leg room. Wheelba.se i.s 
up 3 inches from 119 to 122 inches 
and the front tread is one and a 
half inches wider.

The new Mercury styiing starts 
with the thin, crisp roof with its 
distinctive front and rear overhang. 
With sharply reduced car height, 
the roof has become an integral 
part of car design. Frist to recog
nize this important transition. Mer
cury has imposed a clean-cut chan
nel in the center of the roof which

continues in the rear deck with the 
channel extending past the rear 
window into the package tray. For 
better vision, total glass area has 
been increased by 700 square inch
es.

The projectile side theme on rear 
fenders accents the feeling of mo
tion induced by the car’s low sil
houette and the projectiles as well 
as the distinctive V-angle tail- 
lights are trimmed in chrome. Jet- 
flow double bumpers with large, 
twin ovals protect both front and 
rear. A full-width grill composed 
of verticle strips of bright metal 
houses combination parking lights 
and turn signals and is topped with 
projecting headlamps and forward- 
thrust fender hoods.

.Mechanically as well as in styl
ing design, the 1957 Mercury makes 
newsworthy strides forward. 0  u t- 
standing features are;

! New Keyboard control with Merc- 
! 0-Matic transmission which is 
I mounted on the instrument panel 
I to the left of the steering column.

Happier Birthday 
For Mamie At 60

WASHINGTON, Nov 10 —
Mrs Mamie Eisenhower observes 
her 60th birthday Wednesday in 
much happier circumstances than 
last year and ready to start an

o th er four years as the nation's 
First Lady

The White House has not yet 
announced any special plans for 
the day. but there is sure to be 
some celebration.

Last year, the formal party for 
Mrs Eisenhower’s birthday was 
delayed four months because of 
the Presidest's illness.

Eisenhower, stricken with a 
heart attack in Denver on Sept. 
24. was able to fly back to Gettys
burg. P a , on Nov. 12 and Ma
mie’s birthday. Nov. 14, was spent 
quietly at their farm home.

Four months later, on March 22. 
Mrs. Eisenhower had her official 
birthday party, including a na
tionally televis^ program of her 
favorite tunes entitled: "To Ma
mie With Music”

This birthday—the diamond ju-

I bilee 60th—finds Mrs. Eisenhower 
I also observing her 40th year of 
I marriage, with four grandchil
dren.

Since she married Dwight Da
vid Eisenhower at the age of 19, 
Mamie has come up the ladder 
as an Army wife, moving her 
home .25 times

In the four years she has been 
mistress of the White Hou.se. 
Washington has gained some im
pressions of Mrs. Eisenhower, 
who was born in Boone. Iowa, in 
1896

She has had few meetings with 
the press, and much of what is 
known of her comes indirectly 
from friends, her secretary, other 
associates and from observations 
at public functions.

Entertaining at the White House 
picked up some during Mamie’s 
tenure, and she is cr^ ited  with 
injecting a certain informality, 
sparked by her own "friendly, en
thusiastic, bubbling ” personality.

It features a “Neutral Start” but
ton which automatically cancels 
the previous push button setting 
and engages the starter when the 
ignition is in the "Q n" position. 
Buttons are illuminated for night 
visibility.

Air cushion rear suspension — 
first in the industry for passenger 
cars — is featured in m a n y  
models as part of Mercury’s all- 
new "floating ride.” designed to 
smother bumps, vibrations and 
road noises and provide smooth, 
effortless driving. An air cushion 
<at atmospheric pressure) t h e  
size and shape of a 6-inch by 1'4 
inch tire is inserted between the 
frame and the rear spring front 
eye and absorbs both driving and 
braking forces together with bumps 
and jounces encountered in any 
type of road

New "floating ride” — w h i c h  
provides jolt-free comfort at all 
times and includes new, improved 
springing action with longer, soft
er front coil springs and m o i e 
flexible rear leaf springs; swept- 
back ball-joint front suspension 
through which the front wheels are 
pulled over, rather than pushed in
to bumps: a lower center of gravity 
and scientific weight distribution 
which contribute to better ride, 
easier handling and more respon
sive steering.

15 Models in 3 series — for 1957 
Mercury offers a new station wag- 

' on series of 6 models and the Mon- 
jterey and Montclair series, each 
consisting of a four-door s e d a n .  
Phaeton coupe. <2-door hardtop), 
Pheaton .sedan, (4-door hardtop), 
and a two-door convertible. T h e  
lower priced Monterey series also 
includes a two-door sedan.

The new station wagon series in
cludes three Commuter models— 
a two-door, six passenger wagon— 
a four-door, six passenger and four- 
door nine passenger wagon. The 
Voyager models are a two-door 
six passenger wagon and a four- 
door 9 passingr wagon. The ex
clusive Colony Park wagon with 
simulated wood grained exterior 
trim comes in a four-door, 9 pas
senger model

2 Traffic Mishaps 
Reported Fridoy

Two accidents were reported in 
Big Spring Friday.

An accident at 1007 Scurry In
volved Nelva Briden, 1007 Scurry, 
and Tom Peterson, 800 Main. At 
Virginia and Park streets, David 
Foxworth of Warren, and Walter 
Davis, Ellis Homes, collided.

Race Ruling Due
DALLAS. Nov. 10 t ^ A  ruUng 

is expected Monday in the pre
trial deposition in the Dallas 
school integration case.

No one in Big Spring or Howard 
County has been involved in any 
of the big TV or radio giveaway 
shows or has won a big prize in 
any sort of contest—insofar as the 
records go.

Regarfiess, the agents in the of
fice of the United States Internal 
Revenue Department in the Permi
an buil(ling. are keeping their eyes 
open fo  ̂ just such a windfall.

The best that the office has 
come up with, according to Ben 
Hawkins, local agent, was one 
Howard County resident who was 
the lucky winner of a new Buick. 
This man, wise to the ways of the 
tax collector, didn't beat about the 
bush. He walked right up and set
tled the tax feature of the gift 
without delay.

It was just as well, according to 
the officers. If he hadn’t  shown 
he would still have been queried 
about it. It was probably easier on 
the winner to pay off early than 
to wait until the agents began 
writing hiiv. letters.

The Texas Bar Association is ad
vising citizens that the smart thing 
to do if you do win a prize re
gardless of its size is to find out 
about the taxes and settle ’em In- 
stanter.

The chances of anyone winning

G l i n e r i n g  d i a m o n d < u t  c r y s t a l s  . .  .  

A U R O R A  B O R E A L I S  b y  L A G U N A

Irideicant diamond-cut crystals that 
flash and glitter in myriad gleams of 

brilliant color. Adjustable necklaces, 
earrings and bracelets. From $3.30.

any kind of a tax-free prize or 
award have been materially thin
ned by recently passed federal tax 
laws.

The laws specify tax must be 
paid on gains such as:

Prizes or awards in cash or prop
erty from any kind of radio or 
TV contest or any giveaway pro
gram; any door p r in ; any treas
urer trove found; awards for win
ning an essay contest; incentive 
awards, prizes or bonuses from 
employers.

The Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, for instance, is pre
paring to launch a big “giveaway" 
prize deal Involving awards which 
aggregate $3,500 value as a part 
of the community Christmas shop
ping program. Under the interpre
tation of the law as made by 
the Texas Bar Association, it is 
quite likely if you win one o f these 
prizes during December, you may 
be required to report it and pay 
taxes on it.

The Bar cites the current televi
sion program "The $64,000 Ques
tion” as a good example of just

how Interested Uncle Sugar is 
when his nephews and nieces pick 
up some extra cash.

Suppose, says the bar associa
tion, that single person with no 
othw income should win the $M,- 
000 question. Uncle Sam is the big 
winner—he keeps $38,200 of the 
pot. That leaves $27,800 for the 
person answering the big question.

Sayt' the bar association in its 
release on this subject:

"The result is simple and un
pleasant. Your entire winnings in 
anything that remotely resembles 
a contest are taxable. As with oth
er income, the more you win the 
greater the share going Uo taxes. 
Before you spend your prize or 
award, you should set aside enough 
for the taxes.”

The bar association goes on to 
emphasize that all such winnings 
must be reported as taxable in
come. It adds an omnious note at 
this point:

“The tax collector usually knows 
who the winners a re !"

Winnings or prizes are taxable 
even if all you did to win was as

• • aaMrarln( the I 
and Qndlag yourself givoa m a o tf. 

According to ttie tMr and to the 
Income tax departmant, Congraas 
has Ughteiiiod up the law to sped*' 
fy all such financial or propacty 
gains as taxaUe.

There are three exceptioae as 
measured by the Mlowiag rules: 

The award was g i r e a  for 
achievements in the field of re< 
ligion, science, education, art, liter
ature, charitable services or dvie 
affairs, and the winner was select
ed without any action on his part, 
and he will not have to perfonn 
any substantial future work in or
der to win the prize.

If you should win the Nobel 
Prize, says the bar—and the in
come tax collector concur—you are 
that much ahead. This award Is 
rated as "no contest.’!

Any other prizes, howyver, which 
fall in your lap are probably tax
able. And if you want to save a 
headache later on it’s better to 
drop in on the tax collector, tell 
him what happened, and write oul 
your check for what ever part of 
the winning Uncle Sam thinks he 
should get.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stats NstT. Bsnk BMg. 

D ill AM 4-5211
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Uncle Ray:

Spiders Captured 
For Young Of Wasps

I t ' s

E A S Y
By R.\.MON TOEEMAN 

A letter has come to me from 
Joe R.im.sey Aubuchon, a boy who 
says that he lives "out in the coun
try by a small creek”  His letter 
reads, in part. |

I recently had the pleasure of 
watching a small mud dauber at 
work 1 became fascinated an(l 
watched it fly off each time I 
should like you to tell something 
about mud daubers "

Mud daubers are wasps They 
have long bodies, and such thin 
waists that we might expect them 
to break in two at any moment.

Going to a muddy place (per
haps to the edge of a pond) the 
female mud dauber f i n d s  mud 
wMch she carries in her jaws to a 
place chosen for her nest. Hun
dreds of trips are made, and at 
last thd nest has as much mud 
as will be needed.

The mud may be place on the 
under side of a shelf of rock, or it 
may be attached to the ceiling in 
a building. Often an opening in a 
wall, or the lower side of a rafter 
in an attic, is chosen.

The mud dauber makes several 
holes in the mud. each one about 
an inch long but hardly one eighth 
of an inch in diameter In each

hole she places one or more spi
ders. The spider i$ stung before 
it is put in position. The stinging 
paralyzes it, but (ails to kill it.

Q. Why are (hr spiders placed 
ia the boldes?

A. To provide food for the 
young. Before a hole is closed, an 
egg is laid Inside. Later this egg 
will hatch into a grub, and the 
g (b will eat the spider food. Still 
later, the young will chgnge into 
wasps.

Q. W(hat Is the color of a mod 
daaberT

A. There are two main kinds, 
blue and yellow. The blue ones are 
so dark that they look just about 
black. The yellow ones (aa well as 
the blue) have thin w a i s t s ,  and 
these waists make it possible to 
tell them apart from yellowjack- 
ets.

Q. What are the tool - using 
wasps?

A. They are relatives of the mud 
daubers, but burrow into soil, and 
store their nests with caterpillars 
instead of spiders. To close their 
burrows, they use tiny pebbles 
which they hold in their jaws while 
they tamp the .soil.

For NATURE section of yoar 
scrapbook.

Um  Phis Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Gub! 
To Uncle Rar,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: i want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray 
Scrapbook Club, and I enclose a stamped enveloM care
fully addreased to myself. Please send me a Member 
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me bow to make a 
Comer ScnpbtMk of my own, and a printed design te
Raste on the cover of my scrapbook, 

lame .....................
Street or R. F. D . ....................  .............................
C ity .................................................... State

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Whatever your financiol needs may be, we invite you 
to come in and talk to our friendly staff . . .  You'll be 
glad you did because our entire staff is thoroughly 
trained to assist you with your financial needs regard
less of how small or how large . . . Why don't you 
start banking with the friendliest bonk in town?

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY

P LV S

S T A T E  B A N K
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forb. Ackievts maximum hoot froM •  
ring of flome insfbod of tiny opbwingii 
TRADE IN YOUR OID STOVEI Gbt M s 
new Toppon Rortge now . . .  plus the 5 
piece "CUb” AUminum Sek-yowH mob* 
a cool soving of bdocliy g^QQQ

TAFFAN RANGE— ..-. $269.9S
AiiisAiPJiUA < rr $  4 0 . 0 0

TOTAL VALUE

o n .  B O T H  B O R  O M .Y

$249.95
On Easy Terms

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE (0 .
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Abandoned Dawson SOUTH EDGER TO PAROCHIAL 
BADE POOL IS SCHEDULED

Test Re-completes
Davison and I’embrook opened 

two new wells in the Welch field 
of Dawson County. One is a ven- 
tun prcMously abandoned.

ft is the Davison-Pembrook No. 
1 J  K Stokes, three miles north
west of Welch.

Oper.itor pumped 63 barrels of 
oil plus 40 peij' cent water, on a 
24-hour pcfenlial. Gravity is 34 de- 
prees, and gas-eil ratio is only 
100-1.

Perforations are between 4.872- 
912 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 4.872 feet. It is plugged back

to 4.992 feet from 12.397 feet, and 
8H-inch string extends to 5.287 
fee t.'

Before taking potential. o[K‘rator 
treated with 3.000 gallons acid and 
10.000 gallons fracture fluid

The well was drilled originally 
by Tidewater Oil and was plug 
ged and abandoned in 1951 at 12.- 
397 feet. Location is 660 free from 
south and east lines of the north
east quarter, 3-C30. PSL Survey.

The other new well, Davison and 
Pembrook No. 1 W. J .  Burkett, 
pumped 52 barrels of oil on po

tential. Six per cent water accom
panied the lest. It produced from 
perforations between 4,889-904 and 
4.fl08-28 feet.

* Top of the pay zone is 4.888 
•feet, and 5'i-inch casing is .set at 
4,974 feet. The hole bottoms a foot 
hid.-iw the end of the casing string 
The well was treated with 3.000 
gallons atid and 10,000 gallons 

' fracture fluid before the final 
test

Gravity of the oil is 34 degrees.
Seaboard No. 4 L. I. Dean, in 

the Spraberry West Deep field, is 
an amended location half a mile

An operator from Odessa, G. C. Bingham, filed application for 
a venture in the Parochial Bade (Clear Fork) field of Sterling 
County.

It will be the Bingham No. 1 W'. L. Foster J r .,  about 12 miles 
southwest of Sterling City. Plotted location is 330 feet from north 
and east lines of the south half of the northeast quarters. 28-22, 
HiTC Survey, on a 240-acrc tract.

From an estimated elevation of 2,523 feet, operator will project 
to 2,800 feet with rotary tools.

Pennsylvanian Discovery Plugs 
Back To Produce In Spraberry

Public Land Policy 
Aids In Development

I HOUSTON, Nov. 10 (4V-lnde- 
pendent oil operators believe the

Continental Slates 
Three Local Tests

south of Midway. It is 3,105 feet 
from south and 2,005 feet from 
west lines, 39-34-5n, T 4P  Survey, 
on a 213-acre lease 

Operator will drill to 8,(KW feet 
I with rotary equipment.

Texas No. 1 W. .1. Beckham, a 
I w ildcat a mile and a half south

federal government's policy to 
promote development of public 
lands has been successful 

The federal and public lands 
committee of the Independent Pe
troleum Assn, of America said

Continental Oil Company has an-1 
nounced location of three new p ro j-, 
ects in the Howard-Glasscock field 
of southeastern Howard County.

Two are drilling to 1.300 feet and. 
the other to 2.800 feet. j

Continental No. 31-S-.\-134 W. R ; 
Settles will drill to 1,300 feet. It i s : 
located 2.310 feet from north and

Lion To Build
Nitric Plant

990 feet frfom west lines. 134-29 
W&NW Survey, about ,6 miles 
southeast of Big Spring.

The No 30-S W. R. Settles is the 
other 1.300-foot try.

It is 2.310 feet from south and 
1,(>50 feet from west lines, 134-29, 
W&NW Survey, on a 640-acre tract 
Location is about 16 miles south
east of Big Spring 

Drilling to 2,800 feet to try the 
San Andres is the Continental No. 
45-,\ W. R. Settles. It is 330 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet from 
west lines, 135-29, W4NW Survey, 
on a 400-acre lease 

Location is about two miles south 
of Forsan

EL DORADO, Ark — Construe- i 
tion has begun on a nitric acid I 
concentrator at the El Dorado | 
chemical plant, according to an 
announcement by T. M Martin, 
president of Lion Oil Company, a 
division of Monsanto Chemical 
Company

The addition, which represents 
a substantial investment, will con
centrate 58 per cent nitric acid 
now being manufactured at two 
exLsting units. It is expected to 
gineering department chairman ' 
40 tons per day of nitric acid of 
95 per cent strength, which will 
be used primarily a» a raw ma-i 
terlal by another Monsanto plant.

Included in the construction will j 
be blending facilities which w ill' 
alvo permit the production of 68 
per cent nitric acid.

The new unit will be housed in 
a steel framework equivalent in 
height to a four-.story building 
Completion is scheduled f o r  
March, 1957.

In the Moore field, Cosden No. 
2 Barnett-Connally deepened to 2,- 
977 feet in anhydrite and bme. Lo
cation is 990 feet from north and 
east lines. 28-33-ls. T&P Suney, 
and four miles southwe.st of Big 
Spring

W. Guthrie has drilled the No 
1 Sarah H>Tnan to 1,967 feet this 
weekend. The wildcat is a south 
offset to the Guthrie No. 1 Bowen 
and is about a mile and a half 
northeast of the Howard-Glasscock 
field.

of Lamesa, continued to swab Can- 
jyon perforations It is 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet from west 
lines. 17-35.5n. T&P Survey

Operator swabbed 24 hours and 
, recovered 70 feet of acid residue 
with a slight show of oil Each 
time it swabbed, a small show of 
gas resulted

Canyon perforations are between 
9,498-516 fc*et

In the Mungerville Southeast 
field. Humble Oil and Refining No. 
1 Lunelle Hemphill set interme
diate casing at 4.503 feet This 
weekend, operator planned to drill 
through the plug and deepen.

The venture is nine miles west 
of Lamesa, 660 feet from north 
and east lines. Labor 31, I^eague 
3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Humble No. 2 J  A, Lane, in the 
Jo-Mill < Spraberry ) field, perforat
ed between 7,545-77 feet and pre
pared to take a drillstem test. 
DriUsite is 3,100 feet from north 
and 1,800 feet from we.st bnes, 45- 
33-5n, T&P Survey, and 20 miles 
southea.st of Lamesa

«

Cosden To Plug 
Panhandle Test

Phillips To 
Resume Its

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
has give up on its lone venture in 
the I’anhandlc.

The try, its No. 1 V. E Ellis, has 
bet‘n plugged and abandoned after 
testing the Morrow sand and the 
Mississippian. Operator tried both 
zones and fpund no shows in either.

The site is an old abandoned 
wildcat Humble tried it first and 
abandoned at 4,765 feet. LociJion 
is 1,980 feet from north and west 
lines. 21-1, WCRR Survey. It is in 
Hansford County, just five miles 
south of the Oklahoma border.

•\nother Cosden venture, this one 
in Andrews County, deepem-d this 
weekend

It is Cosden No, 1-tj University. 
Operator reported drilling to 3,558 
feet in anhydrite and lime. It is to 
test the Queens sand, and opera
tor hoped to hit the zone about 
4.800 feet

small independents and large oil 
companies now are eager to spend 
money on public lands explora
tions and development.

"Whereas a few years ago many 
oil men would have nothing to do 
with development on public lands 
owing to Interior Department pol 
ides, the reverse is now true.” 
the report said.

“Our national legislative policy 
designed to promote the develop
ment of our public lands has been 

I successful.” '
The committee credited the 

O'.Mahoney Act of 1946 w ith hav-,
I ing had tremendouS influence | 
upon and with being largely re- 

I sponsible for the greatly increased 
I oil and gas production from the 
I public domain. The report added 
that the bill also has led to in- 

! creased revenue to the federal 
I government and to the states, pri-! 
j marily in the West, with govern- 
I ment-owned and controlled lands 
' Congress has been liberal, the 
committee said, in regard to a cre -, 
age limitations and has encour
aged companies to take options 
on large areas of public domain 
lands for prospecting purposes

"The purpose, of course, was to 
encourage development so that Oil 
companies wishing to spend huge 
sums in developing the public do
main might a.ssemble adequate 
drilling blocks,” the report sa id .,

A well that completed in Novem
ber of 1954 to open the Arthur 
(Pennsylvanian) field has now 
completed from the Spraberry.

The well is in Borden County.
It. is the Seaboard Oil Company 

No. 1-45 T. J .  Good and is about 
four miles east of Ackerly, 660 feet 
from north and 1,834.2 feet from 
west lines, 45-33-4n, T&P Survey.

On a 24-hour potential from the 
Spraberry, it pumped* 172.2 barrels 
of oil, plus 34 per cent water. Gra\ 
ily is 38.5 degrees, and gas-oil ratio 
is 622-1. The Spraberry perloration 
interval is 7,494-524 feet. It is plug
ged back to 7,525 feet.

Before testing, oj>erator fractured 
with 15,000 gallons.

Operators completed the well 
originally in November of 1954 to 
open the Pennsylvanian area of 
the field. It bottomed at 8,853 feet 
then and potentialed 228 barrels of 
oil through a partial choke.

The Texas Company has staked 
another venture in the Jo-Mill 
iSnr;it>erry' field of Borden. It i 
the No. W. L. Miller and is 
about 15 miles southwest of Gail. 
DriUsite is 1,980 feet from north a 
660 feet from east lines, 26-33-4n, 
T&P Survey, on a 1.172-acre tract.

It will project to 7,800 feet with 
rofary equipment

,\ wildcat in Borden County found 
nothing promi.'-ing on a drillstem 
test in the Lower Spraberry. It is 
Ixine Star Producing No. 1 J. L. 
Higginbotham.

Operator took a drillstem test 
from 6.290-4,50 feet in the Ixiwcr 
Spraberry, with the tool open one

hour. It reebvered only 60 feet of 
mud with no shows of oil or gas.

Operator has now deepened to 
6,586 feet in shale.

The project is 14 miles south of 
Gail. 660 feet from southwest and 
southeast lines, 7-31-3n, T&P Sur
vey. Operator contracted to drill to 
8,200 feet.

In the Ackerly < Pennsylvanian) 
field. Cosden Petroleum’s No. 1 M. 
E. Dyer deepened to 7,630 feet In 
lime and shale this weekend.

The venture is two and a half 
miles northeast of Ackerly, 660 
feet from south and east l i n e s ,  
43-33-411, T&P Survey. It is drilling 

!to 9..500 feet.

Small Mitchell Producer 
Finalled By Blue Danube

Blue Danube Oil Company of 
Fort Worth finuled a project in the 
W'estbrook field of MitcheU Coun
ty.

It is the No. 3-A 0 . L. Simpson, 
which is about nine miles north 
of Westbrook. Location is 330 feet 
from south and 1,320 feet from west

Completions '
Over 14,000

Deep Prospect 
Due In Nolan

Concession Given Purchases
Drilling Is 
Up Slightly

For Development In 
Venezuela Sector

Wind Erosion
Threat Looms

All land in this area is now .sus
ceptible to wind erosion and going 
into the winter season there is "an 
extreme lack” of vegetaUee cover.

As a result, last spring's wind 
erosion problems will seem small 
in comparison to the c o m i n g  
spring—unless substantial cover is 
established during the winter

That's the forecast of local Soil 
Conservation Service personnel who 
are plugging for the planting o( 
ew er crops of various kinds. The 
SCS said that Howard County 
farmers should take advantage of 
the ASC program which provides 
partial pa>7nent for establishments 
of cover crops.

At present, there is sufficient 
moLsture in most sections of the 
county to get cover crops started, 
according to the SCS. Soma crops 
already are going in

Austrian winter peas. rye. and 
setch have been planted as cover 
crops on farms operated by Law
rence Adkins. L o m a x ;  R a l p h  
Coates, Lomax; Sam Buchanan. D. 
C. Buchanan and Roscoe Buchan- 
am. Salem Church; and W C. 
Heckler, J  A Ryan, and O J .  
Brown. I.aithcr

Donald I,ay. of Coahoma has 15 
acres of rye he is irrigating as a 
multipurpose cover, soil impros ing. 
and winter grazing crop Under 
irrigation, a substantial number of 
cattle can be run on the IS acres

Lion Oil Company Division of 
Monsanto Chamical Company has 
joined with four other U. S. cor- 

j porations in the acquisition of an 
oil and ga.s exploitation concession 
in Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela. 
T. M. Martin, Lion president, has 
announced.

The concession, which includes 
approximately 2.000 acres, was one 
of those recently granted in that 
lake area by the Venezuelan gov
ernment. Bidding stirred consider 
able interest among oil firms as the 
producing areas in the lake north 
of these concessions h a v e ,  (or 
many years, accounted for the 
greater part of Venezuelan oil 
O nuses paid -by those acquiring 
concessions on 43.000 acres includ 
ed in the Maracaibo letting yielded 
the government nearly 179 million

The other corporations included 
in the ownership of the Maracaibo 
concession a r e  Tennessee G a » 
Transmission Co., Union Oil and 
Gas C orp. Murphy Corp. and San 
Jacinto Petroleum Corp

Phillips P e t r o l e u m  Company 
may resume normal purcha.ses of 

j crude oil in December 
I K S. Adams, chairman, and 
I Paul Endacott. p r e s i d e n t ,  an
nounced that it now appeared pos
sible to move sufficient crude to 
permit resumption of normal pur- 

I chases, probably about Dec 1. 
This is dependent upon adequate 

• pipeline facilities to take oil to 
ports where the demand exists.

The company has been buying 
, crude oil on a curtailed basis in 
Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas and New 
Mexico since Oct I when it re
duced its purchases to 75 per cent 

|of August purchases 
' In the meantime, the company 
will lift its restrictions on crude 
oil nominations in individual fields 
or areas immediately as sales and 
pipeline transportation arrange
ments will permit

The big hitch is in pipeline capac
ity Phillips has made some sales 
but still has a large surplus that 
cannot be moved to market at 
coastal points It is at these points 
that the demand exists by reason 
of recent international develop
ments which crimped foreign oil 
movement

Rotary drilling in the U n i t e d  
States and Western Canada inched 
upward during the past week, near
ly to the level of a month ago.

At the end of the week of Nov.
15. the figure was 2.794 rigs going as 
I against 2.771 the previous week. 
This compared with 2,805 a month 
ago and still well under the 3.024 
in the comparable week of 1955.

The biggest gain was in western 
I Canada where the total reached 
252, up 18 from the previou.s week 
according to the survey by Hughes 
Tool Company for the American 
Association of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors

In the United States there were 
2.542 rigs turning, a net gain of 
only five for the week Texas had 
1,002 rigs, six more than the week 
before and West Texas was up only 
two in reaching 383

Illinois picked up 16 operations 
to reach a total of 17, and South 
Louisiana had 383 rigs g o i n g  
ahead, an increa.se of 12. Okla
homa's 2.58 rigs represented eight 
more than the week earlier.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

David R. Wi.se, USN. son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles J .  W ise J'"., 1504 
Kentucky Way, aboard the anti- 

1 submarine warfare support a ir -1 
I craft carrier USS Antictam, arriv-' 
iCd in Brest, France. Oct. 22 on a 
: good-will and training cruise with 
! the Na\7 's Hunter-Killer Group

Visits were made to the famous 
Normandy coast, site of the allied 
landings in Europe during WWII 
The group which left Norfolk. Va . 
Oct. 1. consists of an aircraft 
carrier with anti-submarine and 
fighter aircraft, six escort destroy
ers. two submarines and an oiler.

I While en route to Brest the group 
took part in a six-day search for 

, .sunivors of a military air traps- 
j port serx ice plane which had crash- 
I ed into the Atlantic Ocean w ith 59 

.servicemen on board

Miami Operating Company of 
Abilene will drill a 7,0(X) foot ven
ture in Nolan County 

It will be the Miami No 1-D 
Nita Brooks and is 660 feet from 
south and east lines, 105-X. T&P 
Survey. Location is about six and 
a half miles northeast of Mary 
Neal

Operator will project to 7,(W0 
feet looking for pay in the Cam
brian.

A three-fourth mile extension 
well to the Nena Lucia iStrawn) 
field is the Union of California No. 
1-87 M. L. Compton It is 660 
feet from south and cast lines. 
87-l.\, H&TC Survey It is 20 miles 
southeast of Colorado City.

It flowed 282 barrels of oil and 
no water through an 18-64-inch 
choke in 24 hours Gravity is 44 3 
degrees, and gas-oil ratio is 1.047-1 

Perforations in the Strawn arc 
between 6.915-28 feet 

Ojx'rator trcatc'l with 5.000 gal 
Ions before testing.

AUSTIN., Nov. 10 (.Ti-The Rail
road Commission said today 2.53 
oil wells had been brought in this 
week, bringing the year total to 
14,126.

This compares with 13,056 a 
year ago. Thirty gas wells were 
completed, making 1.535 for the 
year against 1,012. Wells plugged 
this year total 10.200. including 
224 this we<‘k, compared with 
8.464.

Ten wildcat oil wells were drill
ed and 1 gas well. This brought 

I the sum of oil wildcatters for the 
year to .502 and gas wells to 114 

! compared to 348 and 76. rcspccti-
• vcly. a year ago.
I The daily crude allowable today 
I was 3,367.449 barrels compared 
I with 3,3.59.495 a week ago. an in-
• crease of 7,954.

I lines of the northeast quarter, 1- 
|26. H&TC Survey.
I On a 24-hour test, it pumped 
167.62 barrels of oil. plus 20 per 
' cent water. Gravity is 26 degrees. 
I Operator fractured with 40,0W gal- 
•lons and 30.000 pounds.

Total dejitb is 3,175 feet, and 
5'2-inch string extends to 3,152 
feet. Top of the pay zone is 3,081 
feet, and perforations are from 3,- 
081-87 and 3,125-37 feet.

Cosden No 1 Mary Chalk, 12 
m i l e s  southeast of Coahoma, 
pumped 42 barrels of oil and no 
water on a potential test for 24 
hours. The well is in the Albaugh 
(Yates) field.

Location is 330 feet from south 
and 990 feet from the west lines, 
90-29, W&NW Survey.

Total depth is 1.'262 feet, and 
5*2-inch string is set at the bot
tom of tire hole. Perforation inter
val is 1,229.5,5 feet. Operator acid-* 
ized with 3,0tK) gallons before test
ing. Gravity of the oil is 25.2 do- 
grees.

Mahon Is Invited 
To 'Forum' Here

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacei 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION , , , 
SERVICE

Year ’Round .&ir Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

2(n Austin Dial AM 4-8231

Rep George Mahon is being in
vited to stage a sort of “congres- 

! sional forum" in Big Spring before 
he returns to Washington for open
ing of the 8.5th Congress .Ian. 3 

! Larson Lloyd, chairman of the 
Public and National Affairs Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com- 

. mercc. has written Mahon propos
ing the forum. He suggested that 
Mahon choose another legislator to 
participate

The proposed program would be 
for a general disru.ssion of matters 
expected to come before the next 

I Congress. Lloyd said.

Exp«rt
Truss and Belt

FITTING
Alto Elastic Stockings 

Cunningham A Philips 
Patrolaum Drug Store

Change In Terms Of C-C 
Officials To Be Proposed

Executive committee of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce will be ask
ed to sanction a change in the 
tenure of C-C directors and of 
fleers

A meeting of the committ«.e has 
been set for 4 pm . Friday. Wayne 
• Red* Smith. Chamber manager, 
.said he will ask that terms of of
ficers and directors be changed to 
extend from January to January 
At present, the terms start at the 
annual banquet, usually held late 
in February

Smith explained that lie believes 
the organization can carry out a 
more effective program by iiaving 
new officers take over early in the

will consider proposals for the 1957 
program of work, and whether it 
will be developed by committees 
or n.embcrs And if terms of of
ficers are rescheduled, steps may 
be taken toward the election ot 
1957 directors

The manager said study also may 
be given a re-evaluation survey of 
Chamber of Commerce member
ship dues

Friday s meeting will he i.eld in 
the Chamber offices at the Permi
an Building

Scout Exposition 
Postponed A Week

j Pvt. Santiago Abreo, .son of Mr. 
I and Mrs Dommingo W. Abreo, 
(i05 NW 5th. recently was assign
ed to the 1st Infantry Division's 
18th Regiment at Fort Riley, Kan 

Abreo. a radio and telephone op
erator in the regiment's heavy 
mortar company, entered the Ar
my in June of this year and re
ceived basic training at Fort Chaf
fee. Ark

Dates for the Scout Exposition, 
schedule for .Nov. 30-Dec 1. have 
been pushed back one week 

The new dates are Dec 7-8, ac
cording to Sam McComb. camp
ing and activities chairman who 
presided over a meeting of the ex
position committee in the ab- 
■sence of Maurice Koger. chair
man

The postponement was ordered 
jbecau.se the schools will be ob
serving the weekend of Nov. 29-30 
as Thanksgiv ing and many of the 

I participating Scouts and Cubs 
! may bo out of town. ,

In the exposition. Scouts, C bs 
; and Explorers take various ac
tivities in the Scouting program 

I and work out booths to illustrate 
lor dr.amatize them

Fraternity Member

A. D. BARTON

MEET THE seniors
AUSTIN, Nov. 10 -  Sam H 

Hall, University of Texas student 
from Big Spring, is a new mem- 
lier of Delta Sigma Pi. men’s pro
fessional commerce and business 
administration organization. Hall, 
junior business law student, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs A. G. Hall. 
1.501 Scurry

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY , . .

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phont AM 4-4621

T)il* U the thirteenth In a eerlei of epeclAl Cosden pre«ent»*lonq rreoK- 
nlitng the lorf and voJiied services of those emiytoren who hsve been as* 
soclaled with the Company IS years or longer Conden U proud of It* 
score* of workers who have contributed their efforts through so many years 
toward the aucce^a of the Company

/

|5|
A. D. Barton has stretched a two-day assignment into 15 years and 

is .still going strong.

year
The executive cnmmitter a 1 .s o

Dawson Library 
Busy In October,

WEST TEXAS

SPECIAL LECTURER 1,811 Books Loaned OIL DIRECTORY
Geologist-Engineer 
Joins U-T Staff

LAMESA Nov 10 — The Daw
son County Library loaned 1.811 
Ijocks during the month of October, 

• according to Mrs. Lex Brock, li 
brarian In addition. 148 magazines 
were loaned from the library 

Fifty-nine books and 609 maga-

Southwest Tool Or Machine Co.

1 zines were donated to the library

AUSTIN — Special lecturer in 
th* University of Texas Petrole
um Engineering department for the 
ratnainder of the 1956-57 academic
)renr will be Paul D. Torrey of 
Auatin, internationally knoxr., geo- 
loglBt and petrokum engineer.

Tomy will lecture on special 
topica throughout the year. Dr. 
George H. Fancher, Petroleum En
gineering department, chairman, 
aaid.

Torrey is president of Orchem
Corporation, an oil recovery ch m -

e for-icab company in Austin. He 
marly waa employed by the U. S. 
Geological Sunrey.

He has lectured et several l*oI-
I, iachiding the University of 

Pittsburgh, srbm he received a 
BaeMor of Sdeoce degree in pe- 
tnlMan geofegy and a petroleum 
ooglMeriag degree. Aa honorary 
Podar of Sdeace degree wee con- 
torod on bkn In 1961 by Marietta

has made aignlflcant im- 
hi oU production by 

■rough Ms de- 
«f driagwl MOing,

his discovery of the presence of 
interstitial water throughout sand 
bodies and his application of phys
ical chemistry principles to oil re 

! covery.
Chemical processes to which 

he has contributed are being ap 
plied in several states with great 
success

In 1950 Torrey received the- 
American Petroleum Institute's 
certificate of appreciation to* mer
itorious service to the petroleum 
industry He was praised for his 
"ouLstanding achievement in the 
promotion of studies and publica
tions on secondary recovery of 
oil.” Also lauded was his ‘ dy
namic and enthusiastic leadership, 
an important factor in the suc
cess of the Committee on Second
ary Recovery whose work will have 
a lasting effect on the science of 
producing oil.”

He has held many district and 
national positions in the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute. At pres
ent he is serving as chairman of 
the Interstate Oil Compact Com- 
misslon’t  secondary recovery and 
prewur* maintenance committee.

during the month, said M r s 
Brock, raising the total of books 
to over 10.000 In addition, there 
are over .500 books on loan here 
from the State Library at Austin, 

: ineluding a display of late cliil- 
I dren*̂ s books which parents hunting 
gift sugge.stions might look over 

Mrs Brock reported that 1,920 
persons have u s^  the library fa
cilities this year. A goal of 2,000 
u.sers has bwn set by January 1 
19.57 During the month of Novem
ber. "Know Your Library Month" 
each |)erson is urged to visit the 
library

901 E. 2nd Big Spring
Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 

Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL F IELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texes Dial AM 4-5591

W, D. CALDWELL-Dirt Confract’or
Bulldezere—Maintalners—.Shovels—.Scrapers 

Air Compressors—Drag Lines 
DIAL AM 4-8062

MOVED
I have moved to Edwards 

Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Come to aee me.

Wotch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
IIM GREGG

WILSON BROTHERS
G EN ER A L CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Complete Oil Field Paint Service 

Primer Coatings—Alemimim Palats—Rig and Implement Enaraela 
Dlreet Factory To Yon Prices

East Highway M Phsas AM 4-69B

“Blackie Hines hired me for two days.” he explained, “and I've been 
working for Cosden ever since.” Today this experienced pipeliner is one of 
Cosden’s real veterans.

Barton was born June 12, 1917 in Bosfiue County near tbe community 
of Mo.sheim, where he also attended .school. In 1937 he went to work for 
his father on their blackland farm and a year later came to Fonsan Ili.s 
first work was at a service station in Forsan, and it'was in 1941 that Hines 
offered him the temporary job with Cosden’s pipeline section.

At first work was in maintenance on the pipijline. Over the years 
there were some minor extensions fitted into the general maintenance. 
Subsequently, he became a “pusher,” that is a foreman. In 1947 Barton 
began some night and relief gauging and for several months no\'. he has 
been in a regular situation as daytime gauger. His job is to asa rtain just 
how much oil Cosden has actually bought from the various leases

Barton took time out during World War II to put in approximately 
three years with the U. S. Navy as a Seabee. He spent no less than 3.3 
months overseas, mostly in the South Pacific Upon separation he came 
right back to Cosden.

He was married in 1940 to Lucille Wilson, whose family had lived at 
Forsan almost since it became a community. They have one son. Van Allan, 
who is now 3 years old.

Barton is a member of the Forsan Baptist Church, a tako-it-or-leave-it 
golfer, a member of the Forsan Service Club and the Forsan Country Club, 
He also is a fisherman of sorts— a trotline man who likes to fish for rest 
and relaxation.

C O S D E N
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New Styling Marks Cadillac
The completely new styling of the 1157 Cadillac Is apparent In this Sedan de VUle, the fonr-door hard
top Introduced last year. The overall car is lower, the hood and rear deck are below the fender line 
and a restyled Cadillac tall fin has been adapted. A new lastmment panel, deep post steering column 
and wide selection of trims are featured la Interior styling. The 1157 Cadlilacs will be presented 
Monday at McEwen Motor Co., 40S Scurry.

COMPLETE CHANGE IN DESIGN

Cadillac Line For1957 To Be 
Presented To Public Monday

New from bumper to bumper, 
the 1957 Cadillac represents the 
most complete model change In 
the company’s history, and yet Its 
features are distinctively Cadillac. 
The new line will be offered Mon
day, at McEwen Motor Co., 403 
Scurry.

Dramatic changes, with lower 
silhouette resulting, have been 
made on all of the 10 Cadillac 
models.

In keeping with the reduction of 
over-all height both the hood and 
rear deck have been lowued so 
that they nestle below the' profile 
of front and rear fenders.

A restyled chrome-capped adap
tation of the Cadillac t a i l  fin 
makes its appearance on all mod
els this year on the rear quarter 
panel. An Eldorado feature find
ing its way into production is the 
twin rear lamps—one houses the 
back-up light while the other con
tains the .stop light, tail light and 
turn light—located directly above 
the vertically shapp^ exhaust

ports.
tllass treatment on this body has 

been redone. The wraparound 
front wind.shield features support
ing posts which slant forward, giv
ing motion to the appearance and 
improving visibility even more. A 
more pronounced wrap - around 
treatment has been given the rear 
window.

Like the rest of the car, the 
front end styling is all new. Un
questionably, the cellular grille 
effect, guU-wing bumpers and 
bumper guards are reminiscent of 
recent Cadillac styling, but thc  ̂
have been redone to tie in with 
low, sweeping design of the 19S7 
models.

A new styling innovation in 1957 
models is the use of rubber tips on 
the bumper guards — just one 
more Cadillac safety feature 
Matching fog and parking lights 
are located in the outer ends of 
the bottom bumper seoUon. Built 
into the center section is a styliz
ed license frame.

Zoning Change On 
Commission Agenda

City officials point to a short 
meeting of the commission Tues
day night.

The group will meet in regular 
ses.sion at 5:15 p.m. in the com
mission room.

Herbert Whitney, city manager, 
said that the group will accept 
bids on a truck for the garbage 
department, c o n s i d e r  zoning 
changes, and discuss the Air Force 
water and sewer lines.

The truck will be used to carry 
a garbage bed. One of the present 
trucks will be changed to haul a 
water tank. The truck now being 
used with the water tank was pur
chased from the Army after World 
War II.

A possible zoning change between 
Gregg and Main from 10th to 12th 
streets will be considered. The 
matter came up at the last meet 
ing of the commission but final 
action was delayed. Some of the 
property owners In the area did 
not have an opportunity to speak 
In connection with the change.

At the present time, the area Is 
toned B—two-party residences— 
and it Is being considered for an 
F  zone—business. The change has 
been approved by the planning and 
zoning board, but at the last meet
ing of the city commission, dty 
attorney Walton Morrison recom
mended that the commission delay 
until Tuesday any action.

This, he said, would give any 
dissenting property owners time to 
reply All owners are notified of 
the public hearing by the zoning 
board, but some persons were in 
the process of buying were ot noti
fied.

The Air Force and the city have

Murder Hearing 
To Open Monday

PALO PINTO, Tex., Nov. 10 (M 
—Walter Vaughn of Denver City, 

.charged with murder in the 
—̂ hooting Dec. 18 of the Rev. Ches

ter Stevens of Weatherford, goes 
on trial here Monday.

Stevens was shot 6 times in the 
head and chest at the Baptist 
minister’s home in Weatherford. 
Mrs. Vaughn contends her hus
band ’’was justified” in the shoot
ing. Vaughn was a former mem
ber of the Denver City Baptist 
Church where the Rev. Stevens 
was pastor before coming to 
Weatherford.

Police Holding 
H-SU Class Ring

Some Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty graduate is without a c l a s s  
ring.

The police department now has 
an H-SU senior ring found under 
the football stadium stands. It con
tained the Initials PDA. the depart
ment reported.

City Worker Will 
Toke Short Course

Freddy Overman, a city water i 
department ennploye, left for Lnb- 
b o ^  today for a short course on 
watfr problems.

’The coarse begins Monday and. 
continues *hrough Thursday. It i 
will cover water department prob
lems, procedures, and metliods. i 

schools are held annually.

not agreed on any proposals for 
water and sewer lines to serve the 
AF's new housing unit southwest 
of Big Spring, and the commi.< Jun 
will discuss the matter Tuesday 
night.

About two weeks ago, an Air j 
Force civilian from Washington i 
told the city that the government | 
would loan the city money to lay 
a water line from the air base to 
the water reservoir at four per 
cent interest, but would not pay 
for the line, ^w age would be han
dled through the present Webb 
line, he said.

Previously, the city had h a d  
word from the Air Force that it 
would pay for laying private wa
ter and sewer lines. If the city 
wished to increase size of the lines 
for its use. the additional cost 
would be paid by the city on a 
proportional basis.

Whitney said he would bring the 
commission up-to-date on the mat
ter ’Tuesday night.

He indicated the group might 
consider p o s s i b l e  maintenance 
work at Powell Lake.

Behind this front end is a 300 
horsepower engine, the most pow
erful and the highest performance 
engine ever offered by Cadillac 
as standard equipment. This V- 
type overhead valve en^ne has a 
10 to 1 compression ratio, a four- 
inch bore and a displacement of 
365 cubic inches.

Eldorado owners can have the 
300-horsepower engine or a modi
fied engine with twin four-barrel 
carburetors and . a 325 horsepower 
rating.

The customized Fleetwood 60 
Special Sedan is even further dis
tinguished in its 1957 appearance. 
Besides being a four-door hardtop 
for the first time, it has a new, 
low silhouette, three inches below 
that of 1956.

Additionally, it features a long 
rear dqck and stylized stainless 
steel shield on the lower rear quar
ter panel which extends forward 
from the rear bumper past the 
wheel well into the rear d o o r .  
Back-up lights are flush mounted 
in the rear deck.

A third four-door hardtop in the 
1957 Cadillac line is the 63 Sedan 
Additionally, it is three Inches low
er than the 1956 counterpart.

Like the exterior, the interiors 
are completely new. Inrunediately 
obvious is the increased visibility 
resulting from the rear slant of 
the win^hield pillar post. Equal
ly apparent are the newly dedgn- 
^  instrument panel and steering 
wheel with the nub recessed below 
the spokes for increased safety.

Another desirable feature is the 
air conditioning outlets which are 
installed on the forward edge of 
the instrument panel ledge. This is 
the first time Cadillac has had 
the air conditioning outlets so situ
ated. The air conditioning system 
itself is front mounted for the 
first time.

Farmer's Find 
Of Riches Just 
Beaus Bills

WEATHERFORD, Nov. 19 UT- 
Secret Service agents shattered 
the dreams today of a dairy 
farmer when they told him the 
$25,000 he had found were count
erfeit bills similar to those dis
covered in a wrecked plane near 
Corpus Christi.

Leo Williams, Treasury Depart
ment Secret Service agent from 
Dallas, examined the soiled bills 
Oscar Womack, 27, had picked up 
yesterday in weeds along the bank 
of Willow Creek which runs 
through his farm and said they 
were bogus.

" I t ’s a sloppy job, too.” he add
ed.

Agent Forrest Sorrels said the 
bills were same kind as the $100 
bills found on the body of Robert 
Keller Jr ., 31, Fort Worth lawyer 
and promoter killed in a plane 
crash near Corpus Christi in Au
gust.

Williams said the bills had an 
artificial look because they were 
printed from an engraving of a 
photograph of a genuine $100 bill. 
He said they had been looking for 
bills of that .type ever since the 
August plane crash because they 
didn’t believe the counterfeiters 
would stop after turning out just 
nine of the bills.

The Womack farm near this 
West Texas town was visited by a 
number of neighbors after W'om- 
ack’s mother, Mrs. Annie Wom
ack, about 50, brought the bills 
wrapped in a yellow scarf to the 
First National Bank yesterday.

Bank officials said there were 
scorched marks on some of the 
bills, indicating someone had at
tempted to burn them.

W’omack said he picked up mon
ey on his farm until he "just got 
tired of picking it up.”

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun,, Nov, t l ,  1956 7-A

New Manager
Bob McClellan will become gen
eral manager of Radio Station 
KTXC here Nov. IS. He and Mrs. 
McClellan and their three chil
dren will move here from Mid
land where he has been program 
manager for KMID-TW, He was 
manager of KTXL In San Angelo 
before moving to Midland in lisis.

Savings Stamp 
Sales Plan Set

Schwl c h a i r m e n  have been : 
named and a tentative starting | 
date has been set for the United 
States Savings Stamp sales in Big 
Spring Schools.

These plans were developed F ri
day at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. H.' L. Gahman, 1300 Tucson.

Plans now are to begin the sales 
In the elementary schools on Nov. 
22. Thereafter (except on Nov. 29), 
stamps will be sold to the young
sters on Thursdays.

Chairmen announced at the 
meeting were Mrs. W. A. Cobb, 
College H e i g h t s ;  Mrs, R. J .  
Leighty. North Ward; Mrs. J .  T. 
Thornton. South Ward; Mary Vas- 
quez, Kate Morrison; Mrs. Vem 
Vigar, Airport; Mrs. IJ. L. Heith, 
Washington Place; Mrs. Ji.mea D. 
Farmer, West Ward; and Mrs. El- 
Wood Carlile, E;ast Ward.

Each of these chairmen will 
name members of her committeo 
to ^  responsible for the weekly 
sales.

Htrold Wont Adt 
Got Rotults!

Tkonsot
Hm  Royal Typowrltora

to fit any color schomo. 
Budgot Pricod

y  QVALI^ §THI PtlSCIllPTION MARMACV2 StaVKB

SPECIALIZING LEADS TO

High Quality
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Because of its attractive and orderly appearance, and because 
of our excellent stocks, it mtiht be presumed that our prices 
(or preKriptions are high.
This is not true.
Our prescription prices are definitely fair Specializing in 
preKriptions makes real savings possible Our large volume 
nelps to keep our stocks always fresh and clean, and our 
prices in line with the Ktvicc rendered 
Bring your prescriptions to this store with full confideoce. 
You are assured of professional integrity, fair prices and 
best quality—always.

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE QOUNO.F.AC.A.

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4 5232 
BIG

D EU VERT AT NO EXTRA

It's Portoble-^or Extra 
Convenience!

Westinghouse Space-Saving
Laundromat H-2

Buy It For Only

m r

Exchange 
Pay Only 

$ 2 . 0 0  

Weekly

•  EVEN, THOROUGH AGITATION!
•  50 WASHINGS A MINUTEI
•  MOST EFFICIEN T RINSINGI

Spset-Mving Laundromat 25 dots full family wash. 
Can be portabla or built in . . . only 25" wide.

4 e # d S t < M * ,

Gregg At W. 4th Dial AM 4-7532

( | 1 V E  T H E  T ^ I T E D
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Fctroicuni Building Dial AM 4-7341

A lw a y s  a p art of the party  —

PEN DLETON !

Jordan-lsrael
Outbreak Now
Threatened

W hether it 'i  a B « to n  “eock-out” 

or a W estern barbecue, your 

Pendleton sport shirt is very much 

a part of the festivities. Four 

Renerations of skilled shirtir.akirs 

guarantee the Pendleton reputation 

for q u ality — you’ll know why the 

you try  on your first Pendleton 

Here is a softness, a richness of color, 

a feeling of fit that could only come 

from pure virgin wool, tailored 

by m aster craftsm en. Select your new 

Pendleton today from our complete 

Sire and color assortment.

B i

X

I
i n i i s B i

/
rWffvI?W?wT1

SUN WEIGHT

S-M -^^X L
*1 3 .9 5

\ IRG1N w o o l
Neck Si7es

ki oolo»-ooo*dfcwi<**< oovsr*.

$11.95 to $13.95 th«re't only on*

mP JACKETS
$25.00 Pendlelon

always virgin wool

WASHINGTON. Nov. to IJT̂ -A 
Defense Department spokesman 
said today it would not be sur
prising if ".something breaks out" 
in the Jordan-lsrael border area 
in the next few days.

The spokesman said the border 
situation there is becoming “po
tentially dangerous” while the pic
ture in Suez grows brighter.

Jordan, long engaged in raid- 
type warfare with Israel along 
their common border, was de
scribed as "impetuous,” ready to 
jump off into full war without 
"thinking through” the possibili

ties. And Syria is of somewhat 
similar unpredictable disposition, 
the spokesman told newsmen.

He declined to be quoted by 
name.

While United Nations truce 
forces were on the way to stabi
lize the Suez situation, the Israeli 
have been free to begin shifting 
their forces to face the menace 
from Jordan, Syria and other 
Arab nations concentrating troops 
in Jordan, it was pointed out.

The raiding operations between 
the Israelis and Arabs quieted 
down for a time while the war in 
Suez flared up. But on the night 
of Nov. 7-8. small raids w'ere 
launched into Israeli - claimed 
territory along a 30-miIe section 
of the border

The spokesman commented that 
these raids did not penetrate deep
ly and did not seem to be a con
certed. organized campaign bpt 
that they did "m ake for a danger
ous situation "

He expressed confidence in the 
ability of Israeli forces to deal 
with any organized attack by the 
Arabs, unless another major pow
er. Russia, should move in with 
sub.stantial a.ssistance.

m

RETIRED CARRIERS CHESTER THOMAS, JOHN W ILLIAMS
. . . With photographs of *arly*day mail rigs.

Colorado City Mail Carrier 
Ends 32 Years On Rural Route

COLORADO CITY Nov. 10 — | 
John S. Williams, who retired as: 
rural carrier at Colorado City last 
week, plans to devote a little time I 
to some serious fishing.

The 61 year old carrier, who has 
devoted 32 years to delivering mail, 
has boon a weekend fisherman i 
for many years, and his fellow!

employes presented him with a 
new reel and tackle box when he 
made his last round. He plans to 
visit a daughter in Corpus Christi 
in the near future and may try a 
line on some of the big ones.

Rural carrier positions are con
sidered the most desirable of post 
office jobs and when Williams’ up-

Error Made In
Concert Association Ends 
'56 Membership Campaign

' coming retirement was announced, 
j competition was keen among local 
I employees who wished to transfer 
j to the po.st. In the latter part of 
I October. Postmaster S. A. Palmer 
! was notified that the vacancy 
i would be tilled by the transfer 
of William R Motley HI. ^ubstitut* 
clerk

Motley is a veteran of World War

Names In Suit

II and has been employed for 
about eight years as a .sub.stitut* 
city carrier and clerk. He has a 
wife and son

Motley is the .second postal em
ployee to transfer to a rural route

I The Big Spring Herald wrongly 
, printed on Oct. 2  that a divorce 
suit had been filed in the 118th 

! Di.strict Court .styled " Katherine 
, ’Thornton versus Wallace Thorn- 
[ton.”
j ’This statement was not true 
' A divorce petition had been filed 
in the court that week styled 
"Leatrice ’Thornton Versus Wal
lace Thornton Sr”  Due to an un- 

' intentional mistake, the first name 
of the plaintiff was wrongly pub
lished

’The Herald regrets this blunder. 
It is happy to correct the record 
and apologizes to the persons 
wrongly named In the report

I With the first program of the 
I season just four days away, the 
I Big Spring Concert A.ssociation is 
calling in lU membership offers.

 ̂ And as workers turn in their tick- 
! et supplies, the last chance f o r  
others in this area to take in whatI
is regarded as the strongest all- 
around series of the association will 
be gone. No single admissions will 
be .sold at the door for any of the 
performances.

"We believe we have our budget 
within Sight." said Mrs. Clyde An
gel. president. "Of course, we 
would love to have had more mem
bers. but we have told people that 
the membership campaign w a s

coming,to an end. So we are with
drawing the membership offer.’’ 

All workers who have not made

Bicycle, Batteries 
On Stolen Report Formby, Retry

TTie first bicycle reported stolen 
here in over a week was listed as 
mi.ssing Saturday.

Marshall White of 1102 K. 15th 
told the police department that i 
his bike was taken from in front 
of the Ritz ’Theatre Saturday 
m o r n i n g  Stolen Friday were | 
three batteries from the TAP 
Railroad, police said

May Hold Road
Talks In City

lii

t

if it's unexpected . . . 
expect it from

Designed by Anne Fogarty in Ria Hcrlingcr’s 

wonderful lightweight novelty wool. Woven 

stripes encircling the torso, sleeves and 

guardsman’s collar give simplicity and 

symetry to an easy slim.

Two Texas Highway Commission 
mcmlx'rs may come to Big Spring 
early next year for di.scus.sions on 
highway improvements proposed 
by Big Springers and other West 
Tetans for this area.

Marsh.ill Formby of Plainview, 
West Texas member of the com
mission. told C-C Manager Wayne 
'Red) Smith Saturday he would 
visit here in January for the high
way talks. He said he also would 
ask Herb P e t r y of Carrizo 
Springs, another member of the 
highway commission, to be on 
hand

Smith had invited F'ormhy here 
for t.ilks on propositions for ex
tending State Highway 350 from 
Snyder to Aspermont and Knox 
City, ronstrucUon of a new road 
from Gail to Post, improvement of 
roads leading to Lake J .  B. ’Thom
as. and inclusion of U S. 87 in this 
area in the federal Interstate high
way system.

All of the projects havaabeen un
der consideration by "fne local 
Chamber of Commerce Highway 
Committee, which Friday voted to 
invite Formby here.

Formby suggested that a joint 
meeting of all serv ice clubs be ar
ranged for a part of the discus
sions Smith said another session, 
to which local officials and repre
sentatives of Snyder. Gail. Asper- 
monl, Knox City and Post would 
be invited, probably will be plan
ned

The Chamber of Commerce also 
will invite Petry to the meetings. 
Smith said. He reported that Form- 
by will be unable to come here 
until alter Jan. 1 Highway Com
mittee members had asked that 
the highway commissioner be in
vited to visit Big Spring in the 
next few weeks

their final report are urg«H to do 
this Monday, checking into t h e  
proper association officials or to 
Mrs. Floyd .Mays, the membership 
chairman.

Mantovani and his world-famous | 
45-piece orchestra play here Thurs-' 
day at 8 p m. in the City Auditori
um.

He is currently on his f i r s t  
transcontinental tour of the United 
States, and ev erywhere he has been 
the story is the same — enthusias
tic rev iews by the critics and spon
taneous reaction by capacity au
diences.

Mantovani has developed a dis
tinctive style and system of ar
rangement which has won him tht 
acclaim of making "new music”  
■Thero is nothing — from the clas
sics to the popular ballads of to
day — beyond the range of tius 
versatile orchestra His gifted 
musicians are equally at home on | 
an aria or a contemporary waltz.

At the m o m e n t  Mantovani is 
working back to the East after a 
swing to the West Coast His ap
pearance here will be his second 
in Texas.

Other programs booked on the 
I series include the Chicago Opera 
I Ballet, featuring Marjorie T a 11- 
I chief and George Skibine; and the 
renowned First Piano Quartet.

in the past three months. In 
Augu.st, Fd MiH'ser. assi.stant post
master, transferred to Route 2 to 
fill a vacancy left by the retire
ment of carrier E. E Smith

Postmaster Palmer has pointed 
out that recent retirements a n d  
const-quent changes of assignment 
has the great majority of Colorado 
City employes working at new job* 
on the city and rural route and 
within the olfice.

Route 1 was the first route es
tablished at Colorado City ' t h e n  
simply "Colorado" 1 and service 
licgan on ,\ov. 2, 1908, at an an
nual salary of f'lOO. ’"including 
horse hire”  Chester Thomas, pres
ent day real estate dealer, was the 
first carrier to brave the long sand 
dunes on Mitchell CiHinly lanes. 
He began service with a tiorso 
and buggy, but shiltid to a motor
cycle in 1912. Thomas became 
’"tired of bucking those cold north
ers and sand ticks' with a motor
bike and resigned in 1916.

In Thomas’ time, the majority 
of roads were "just wagon rut* 
and cow trails." and one of the 
biggest .steady sales he had, was 
for money oidcrs to H. Rrann ft 
Co. "That was a Fort Worth bquor 
store and Mitchell County was a 
"dry’’ county. His patrons ordered 
their whiskey shipped out and pick
ed it up at the express office

’Thomas and Williams, between 
them, carried Route 1 for 40 of its 
48 years of postal service.

a
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G i f t s  o f  M i l k  G l a s s
macj* by hanej—juat lik* th* antiqu* original*

What could he more perfect for 
giv mg — or for > our ow n horns 
— than lovely lostoria Milk 
Glass! And hevauss this la 
lostoria Milk Glass you know 
it’s authentic — handcrafted 
like prk-elesv I arly Amcrkran 
milk glass. See our display 
of Fostona Milk Glass, today.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

39.95 ; i,K*ss;s
Myron H B»m r» »t at to Pur* OU 

cp-npsny. nortlirMt quarter of Section SS 
•I d >11 of northwnt qu*ner of Section 47, 
Blnclt 31. To*n»hlp 1-north. T4iP BurTty.

Brmicr F. Certtr to Pure OU company, 
•emc de.'rrtptlon.

H L. Derrick et u i to Southern MIncrab 
Corporation. SecUon IS. Block SI. lownahip 
I-aouth. T ap  Surrey.

Enunrtt H Roy et al. to Humble OU 
Company, northweat part of Soctlon IS. 
Block SS. Ha"rc SUTToy.

S O. Roberta et al to Reeae doeelaiMl. 
Section SS. Block 30 Laraca NaTlfatlon 
Company Survey.

N D. Anderaon el to Standard Oil Com
pany. norlheatl quarter of Section U. sraat 
half of northweat quarter of Section 3. and 
nnriheaal quarter of Sectloa S. all la Block

' j iA
pepper M il a  SaM RaaRer S.M rant Lamp 4.1 Cream a  Sapar 4.SS

31. l o y n a h ^ S i^ b .  TaP  a u m y .
Stellar Chi Company to Standard OU 

company, In aectlon 43, Btock SL Tesm- 
ahtp S-Dorth TaP  Borrey. eaat half of 
aoulhwaat quarter, nortbeaat ISP aerea, el 
Dortheaat quarter.

Pey OUllam et al to Standard OU Com- 
y. aouthweat quarter of Section 3P. 
k S3. Tovtwhlp 3-north. TaP  Surrey.

Petroleum Company to Standard Oil 
Company. Section 43. Block 31, toemohip

pany.
BInrk

S-norUi. escept eaat half of aouthsreol qaafy 
ler and noruieeat ISt aerta

SlecklieMera OU Company to Standard 
OU Caowaay. aaane deaciSpUan.

Itwal Boa d  Carer t.SS Ceae BUad t.lS Caidy Jar a  Certr I.IS

A Smoli Deposif Holds in Loyoway
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPSL\^ii n's

f t '  i t  f t ^ e , L

221 Main
CLYD E WAITS JR.] Mgr.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The co-ooaching arrangement instigated at the local 
high school this year, unique in Texas schoolboy circles, is 
working out fine, if you take the word of' the other mentors 
on the staff for it . . . Roy Baird and Harold Bentley, who 
agreed to take the job on that basis, have delegated assign
ments so that no one is complaining of overwork . . . Every
one agrees, too, that the two have gotten the most out of 
their material . . . They should rate a lot of consideration 
when it comes time for the school board to start making 
plans for next year . . . Moriterey’s Plainsmen of Lubbock, 
one of the area’s finest baifketball teams last year, recently 
defeated the other Lubbock team, Lubbock High, 54-51, in 
a Scrimmage . . . Dale Glaze led the Plainsmen in scoring 
with 15 points . . . Tony Godsey bucketed ten . Monterey 
would probably have won its conference championship in 
any district other than 1-AAA last year, where Palo Duro 
of Amarillo reigned supreme . . . Carmen Basilio, youngest 
of the world’s championship boxers, will be 30 years of age 
next April . . .  All clubs were pronounced ready to try it 
again when the Southwestern Baseball League held a recent 
winter meeting but there are reports both Carlsbad and Ballinger 
would like to tran.sfcr their franchises to Lubbock . . . It’s possible to 
score a touchdown in football this season before a second of playing 
time has elapsed on the clock . . . Present regulations say a player on 
the receiving team must “legally touch” the ball before the clock be
gins ticking off the seconds . . .  If the receiving team fails to touch the 
ball and it rolls into the end zones, a member of the kicking team 
can fall on it for a TD . . .  At 125 pounds, halfback Speedy Nolen is 
the smallest member of the San Angelo Bobcat football team the Big 
Spring Steers will he meeting next Friday . . .  Is Pat Stasey about to 
make the big switch from Hobbs to San Angelo?

* « « •

Hogs Can Improve On 17-7-1 Record

Aggies Crush Methodists][“'J'l!̂ ‘̂*“■r »i -1 rv I-  ̂ By13-7koreTo Nail Down Top Spot
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS. Nov. 10 — Texas
A&M’s scythe-Uke ground attack 
featuring mighty John Crow and a 
defense that rattled Southern Me
thodist to its cleats swept to a 
crushing 33-7 victory and f i r s t  
place in the Southwest Conference 
football race today,

TJie roughouse Aggies were roll
ing on undefeated toward the Cot
ton Bowl and their first champi
onship in 15 years. Two games

downs on runs of 15 and 13 yards. 
Little Don Watson raced 23 yards 
for another, substitute fullback 
George Gillard skipped 44 yards 
for a fourth and reserve end Don 
Smith made the fifth with an 8- 
yard pass reception.

A crowd of 62.500 watched the 
talented Aggies do everything 
right, including the interception of 
three of SMU Quarterback Charley

away are the title they have Arnold's passes, two of which set 
wanted for so frustratingly long, up Aggie touchdowns. An SMU 

It was the worst defeat A&M ; fumble gave the Aggies the oppor- 
had administered to the Metho- tunity to make another, 
dists since 1944 when the Aggies The Methodists scored in the 
won 39-6. Hast two minutes against Aggie

Crow smashed to two touch- reserves with Arnold’S passing

carrying them on a 71-yard drive. 
Charley Jackson got the touch
down with a 6-yard end run.

The Aggies took the opening 
kickoff and swept 70 yards to a 
touchdown despite 20 yards in 
penalties. An 11 yard run by Crow 
got them moving but the key play 
was a fourth - down gamble in 
which Osborne spin! 19 yards on a 
iaked punt to set the ball in SMU 
territory. A 21-yard run by Taylor 
figured strongest in the drive. It 
set the ball on the SMU 15 and 
from here Crow whirled around 
right end for the score. Taylor 
missed the conversion.

Bobby Conrad intercepted a

B ig  S pring  d a ily  h er a ld
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEXA S , SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1956 SEC. B

Although hr Is not the same 
type ball player as Christoval’s 
Jack  Pardee. Forsan’g Pat Bnin- 
ton could make a whale of an 
11-man footballer in college . . . 
Rrunton Is fast, boasts great 
slaying power and Is quite a 
bruiser . . . ILSU wanted to send 
its freshman football tram here 
Thursday of next week to play 
the Go^frllow AFH team of 
San Angelo but couldn’t get the 
proper encouragement . . .  It 
asked for a $500 plus two meals 
each for members of the Good- 
fellow team . . . I ’CLA probably 
tried harder to beat Stanford 
than any other team on its 
schedule this year because they 
think school officials up that way 
did a good hatchet Job before the 
football scandals broke out on the 
roast. . . The L'CLA band had 
rehearsed the song. “When The 
Saints Come Marching In.” be
fore last week’s game but never 
did play it, for some reason . . . 
Michigan played to e average 
attendance of 85,540 paying cus
tomers for each of its first Hve 
home games this season . . . An
other candidate for the year’s 
‘ ‘hard lurk player” is Level- 
land’s Jimmy Johnson, an ace

qua
the Snyder game (which Level- 

.land lost, 2-0) due to an Injury 
. . .  No sooner than be returned 
to action did he break a finger, 
which put him out of action for 
the year . . . Don Stokes, the 
hard-hitting Southwestern League 
outfielder (with Plainview) in
sists he has retired from the 
game . . . He’s now living in 
Tennessee . . . Some accused 
Jay Sikes of quitting rather than 
having to face LeveUand’s tough
er schedule when it was promot
ed to AAA football last year but 
Jay . at Temple, stepped into an 
equally tough league and is doing 
all right for himself . . . His 
Wildcats won sis of their first 
seven games and tied the other 
. . . Oklahoma University's fresh
man football team recently lost 
to Tulsa, 33-12, hut Midland’s Wa- 
hoo McDaniel, among others, 
didn't see action due to injuries 
. . .  In additon to all the afore
mentioned indneemenis to get 
playoff teams to meet here, (he 
Chamber of Commerce has also 
offered to furnish parking facili
ties and attendants for fans of 
the competing teams and to have 
the game adequately policed. ..

Raiders Torpedo 
Classic Upset,

By ROBERT E. FORD 
LUBBOCK. Tex., Nov. 10 i ^ A  

third string Texas Tech fullback, 
Charlie Dixon, dashed off the 
bench today to start a rout of 
Texas Christian University in a 
shocking upset of the defending 
Southwest Conference champions. 
The final score was 21-7.

Tech did almost everything right 
in the first half, then arose with 
new fury in the final quarter to

throw Texas Christian for repeated 
losses, or hold the Horned Frogs 
to no gain. A de.spcrate TCU 
passing attack in the fourth peri
od got nowhere.

Dixon scored on the third play 
from scrimmage — a lightning 
strike when the clock had ticked 
off only 33 seconds. He subbed for 
Gene Bentley who was injured on 
the first scrimmage play.

From then on, it was all Red

Late Field Goal 
Baylor With 10-7 Victory

Brunton Would Go,Good In College
There are reports the former i contract with the Ponies started

Kreckenridge mentor, Joe Kerbel 
is unhappy with his present post 
tion at Amarillo High School and 
may move on when propriety dic
tates . . .  In event you haven't 
heard. Southwest Conference foot
ball teams have a 17-7-1 won-lost- 
ticd record against outside compe
tition this season and get a chance 
to improve on that mark "hen 
Arkansas plays LSU Nov. 24 . . . 
Despite its 1-5 record. Texas Tech 
has compiled more victories since 
the stqrt of the 1951 football sea- 
.son 'Coach DeWitt Weaver’s first 
year at the helm) than any other 
major college in Texas . . . The 
crowd for the Big Spring-Kermit 
game several weeks ago was con
siderably below pre-game esti
mates . . . The cash intake amount-

this fall and extended for two 
years . . . Andrews plays Level- 
land and Ysleta again next year 
but has dropped Stamford in fa
vor of Ector High of Odessa . . . 
Incidentally, the odds on the Ker- 
mit-Andrews game recently were 
again.st Coach Max Jones of the 
Jackets . . .  A Jones’ team has 
never beaten one coached by Glenn 
Frazier in six years of trying . . . 
If Jimmy Evans is Big Spring’s 
quarterback next fall, and all in- 
(Lcations point to it, the Steers will 
have to use a different style of at
tack . . . Evans doesn’t work the 
option play as well as does Billy 
Johnson but he spins, hands the 
ball off and passes very well . . . 
Billy Maxwell is among the top 
20 winners on the pro golfing trail

By DAVE ( HEAVEN’S 
WACO, Nov. 10 Baylor re

serve halfback Donnell Berry’s 19 
yard field goal from a tough angle 
gave the Bears a 10-7 victory over 
the Texas Longhorns in a South
west Conference game here today.

Berry, out of play until today 
because of severe burns suffered 
in a pre-season fire, came in for 
the first time this season to give 
the Bears the necessary m ar^n. 
Last year Berry’s failure to kick 
an extra point gave Texas a 21-20 
victory over Baylor.

Baylor opened and closed the 
scoring in a game with Uttle 
sparkle outside of a 55-yard touch
down run by Baylor’s fleet half
back, Delbert Shofner. Shofner’s 
score came early in the second

GRID RESULTS

ed to $3,133 24. which means not I with 1956 winnings totaling $14,826 -
inore than 3.500 witnessed the 
clash . . . Kermit observers had 
looked for a turnout of between 
5.n00 and 6.000 . . Big Spring will
open its 1957 football season with 
Andrews here the night of Sept. 
13 . . . The Steers* second game

Auburn Bests Mississippi 
State With Late Touchdown

AUBURN, Ala., Nov. 10 of -  
Auburn drove 80 yards for a 
touchdown in the closing minutes 
of a wild offensive football battle 
to defeat Mississippi State 27-20 to
day.

Terrific performances by half
backs Tommy Lorino and Bobby 
Hoppe had ^ven Auburn a 20-7 
lead, but State rallied in the final 
quarter for two touchdowns to 
make it 20-20 with seven minutes 
left

quarterback Jimmy Cook threw 
a 33-yard pass to end Jerry Elliott 
for the winning marker.

Lorino, carrying the ball only 
eight times, ran for 82 yards, in-

SOUTHWEST
Arkuiuu S7. Rict U 
a*Tler 1*. T r iu  7 
TrsM  AAM U . Soutbarn Mvlhodut 7 
T e>u Tk S II. TtsM  CbrUtlan 7 
Slrplwn r  Aiulln 17. X w l T*SA* SI. 
M lu Soulham 20. TiiiiMy. Tai. U 
Taxaa AAI IS . Lamar Tach U 
LSU 11. Oklahoma ASM •
Houitoo 14. Tulia •
North Taiat H. McMurrr 7

EAST
Y ala  40. P tnn  7 
Coltata IS. Bucknell 12 
Pm Bburtb M. Hoirt U
PrtneetoQ U. M«rvftrd 20 
SfTMUB# 41. Holv Croftt 20 
Brown 11. ComeU C 
Army M, WULam and Mary •
VlUanova 44 Th^ Cltadal •
Dartmouth 14. Cotumbta •
Penn Slat# 4a. Boston U 7 
Quantlca Marlnrt 20. Boatoo CoOeft 4 
Trtntty 21. AmbrrDl 21 
Lafayette 43. Western Maryland 7 
Oettytburg 11. Temple 7 
Connactlctit 34. Nonheaatera 4 
Hofftra 34. UpeaU U 
Bate* 34. Coiby 13 
UnloQ 34. Kinff Point 4 
TufU II. Bochetler 14 
Hobart 21. Hamlhoa 34 

' Alfred 27. Brockport Tchrs 4 
I Brandets 44. MaMacbu»etu 14 
Hew Haeen State 24. Arotflcaa Inti 4 

I Wetleyan 4. WUHanui 4
another Maroon drive with only •)

MiddUbury 7. Vermont 4
SOUTH

14

23 . . . Ernie Vossler, another Tex 
an, is also in the elite group, with 
earnings of $12,536 59 . . East
High School, coached by the for
mer Big Springer. Bobby Savage, 
won six of its first seven football 
games in Iowa schoolboy football

period He led the runners with a 
total of 123 yards on six carries.

Texas came back late in the 
second period with a series of 
deceptive draw plays that baffled 
the usually-guod Baylor defense 
for its only score The touchdown 
after the 63 yard drive came on 
a short pass from quarterback Joe 
Clements to halfback C l a i r  
Branch. Berry was burned in a 
gasoline fire at a National Guard 
armory at his home town of Tem
ple in September and returned to 
practice only two weeks ago.

Haider. Hugh F’cwin made two 
more tallies, one on a two-yard 
plunge and another on a lateral 
from Don Williams on the Texas 
Christian 15, a play that covered 
2i yards. The second score came 
in the second period and the third 
tally in the fourth. Williams con
verted after each touchdown.

Texas Christian whipped up a 
storm at the start of the second 
half; going 60 yards in 10 plays 
to score with all-America Jim  
Swink making it from 9 yards out. 
Harold Pollard converted.

It was a glittering triumph for 
the member-elect of the Southwest 
Conference which had suffered one 
of the worst seasons in its history 
until today.

The Raiders up to this bright 
Texas Tech victory had lost 4. 
won one and lost one. Texas 
Christian. 17th this week in the 
A.ssociated Press football rank-

pass to

Big Spring’s Yearlings lust a 
hard-fought football b a t t l e  to ! 
Crockett of Odessa, 13-7, Saturday

set up another Aggie;
touchdown just before the first 
period ended. Conrad took it on 
the Aggie 47 and scattered to the 
SMU 35. Richard Gay and Conrad 
hammered to the SMU 23 and Wat
son circled left end for the score. 
Taylor again missed the extra 
point.

The Aggies were back threaten-

Two successive holding penalties 
after the Yearlings reached the 
Odessa four late in the last quarter 
stole victory f r o m  within their 
grasp.

Big Spring scored on its third 
play of the game with Freddy 
Brown breaking clear on a quick 
opener and sprinting down the .side-

NOTICE
Wt Have New Mavai 
Te Oar Now L aeatta

r a r a o  ft JOHNSON m .

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

laaaraaee — LaaM
DIAL AM 4-4271

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

il

ing again, as the second Period . j  g pgyig ^an the extra point 
opened, on a 56-yard punt return | across, 
by Crow that put the ball on the
SMU 29 But SMU braced and 
through the aid of Aggie penalties 
took over on its 45. The Methodists 
rambled down to the Aggie 13 on 
the passing of Larry Click, sub
bing for Arnold, but pa.sses failed 
here and the Aggies took over.

An SMU fumble set up a third 
Aggie touchdown just before the 
half ended. Click dropped the bait 
and guard Jim  Stanley recovered 
on the Southern Methodist 34. 
Jack  Pardee gouged out nine 
yards in two runs and Osborne 
made it first down on the 18. 
Osborne got five in two tries and 
Crow circled right end to the 
touchdown. Taylor kicked the ex
tra point.

The 44-yard dash by Gillar 
brought the Aggies another touch
down midway of the third period. 
Watson had taken a punt back 
into SMU territory when, on the 
first play, Gillar cut over left 
guard and slanted to the. sidelines 
to fall across for a touchdown at 
the corner flag Bobby Conrad 
converted

SMU managed to get out of its 
territory late in»the third period, 
driving to the Aggie 40 but was 
halted by a tightened Aggie de
fense. The Aggies romped to the 
S.MU II and seemed on the way 
to another touchdown but Jim  
Wright, reserve quarterback, fum
bled and Ray Masters recovered 
for SMU.

Gene Stallings intercepted an 
Arnold pass on the Aggie 40 to 
set up the final A&M touchdown. 
Wright’s passing swept the Aggies 
to the SMU eight and here Wright 
pitched tô  Smith in the end zone 
for the score

Then, in , the fading minutes. 
SMU came to life for its touch
down surge

Masters was the leading ground- 
gainer for SMU with 30 yards 

■TMbile Jackson had 21. Arnold

Odessa scored on the first series 
of plays of the third quarter After 
receiving the Crockett kickoff. Bij* 
Spring fumbled after one play and 
(jdessa scored again

Gordon Bristow, the Yearling 
quarterback, completed four of five 
passes.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Urive-Ia Window Soath o( S(«re

VERNON'S
602 Gr«gg

Sooners Set 
Another Mark

ings, had won four and lost two
The upset came before 23.000 L-ompleted 10 of 24 pa.sses (or 97 

fans, many of them partisan Tex-!yards

AMES, Iowa, Nov. 10 tf) — Ok
lahoma’s flashing speed swept past 
Iowa State 44-0 today to give the 
Sooners an official, all-time na
tional college winning record of 
37 consecutive games 

The Sooners owned today’s Big 
Seven Conference victory with 
less than five minutes played in , 
the first quarter when Tommy j 
McDonald plunged one foot for the 
first of his two touchdowns

as Christian followers—this was a 
game trip for (he TCU student 
body. It was the biggest home 
crowd of the season for Tech, and 
the Raider partisans got their 
money’s worth.

It was no fluke win. From the 
opening, shattering score, through 
the final tally, it was mostly Red 
Raider, except for the brief 
Horned Frog struggle as the sec
ond half opened

In final desperation. Charlie 
Curtis tossed passes all over the 
field in the last quarter, but they 
got the Frogs nowhere.

It was that first touchdown by 
the Raiders that electrified the 
crowd

Duke Frisbie took the TCU kick
off on his 12 and flitted to his 
own 36 Gene Bentley, No I full
back, picked up 4 to the Tech 41

McDonald's touchdown twin, 
halfback Clendon Thomas, al.sot

Southern Methodist never was 
in the game from the opening 
whistle to the end. The big. tough 
Aggie regulars took the kickoff 
and raced 70 yards for a touch
down and had SMU on the run 
virtually all the remaining time

Aggie reserves down to the third 
team played most of the last half 
and produced the final touchdown 
AAM led 26-0 at the half

Texas A4M, ranked fifth In the 
nation, showed it was just that 
No team ever dominated another 
in an- important Southwest Con
ference game more than the Ag
gies did in this one They ground 
through the futile SMU line for a 
massive 277 yards and they pas.sed 
for 59 yards, completing four out 
of four SMU managed only 83 on 
the ground and but 126 in the air. 
much of which came on the touch
down drive

Roddy Osborne, the brilliant 
Aggie quarterback. Loyd Taylor.

Dixon, a strong offensive man. 
was picked as Bentley’s substitute
over Doug Duncan, more noted on 'a  fleet halfback; and the powerful 
defense. Crow led the vicious AAM ground

Dixon look a handoff, slashed attack Osborne made 71 yards, 
accounted for a pair of touch- over right guard, cut to his left ! Taylor 66 and Crow 47. the latter 
downs on plunges of less than one lo pick up blockers and was gone playing only half the game, how- 
y>rd I for the touchdown. ever.

minute left.
Hoppe ran 70 for another Au

burn score.

Beavers Bid 
For Rose Bowl

PALO ALTO. Calif., Nov. 10 
Oregon State beat Stanford's John 
Brodie at his own pa.ssing game 
today, edging the Indians 20-19 
and virtually wrapping up Its first 
Pacific (>)ast title and Rose Bowl 
bid since 1941.

TTie Beavers probably would 
meet Iowa, victor over Minneso- 
to 7-0 today, In a rematch in the 
Pasadena bowl. Iowa beat Oregon 
Stale 14-13 in an early season 
game.

Trailing 19-14 midway in the 
fourth q y a r t e r today, Oregon 
State’s f u l l b a c k ,  Tom Berry, 
picked off one of Brodie’s passes 
at the OSC 49. Six playw later, 
ta ilb a^  Joe Francis passed 21 
yards to end Frank Negri in the 
end zone for the srlnning score, 
ciuding a 31-yarder for a score 
and an 18-yarder to set up anoth
er. He cinched the victory with a 
neat pasa interceptioa to cut off

Trnnm M C 4. O rorilm  T k I i •  
N»y7 7t O ukt 7 
Auburn 27. M lttU tlp p I S ia m  M 
KvntuckT 7. T w a rrV IH  4 
AU bunA U . TulAne 7 
MlMlAAlpW 24. MAmpblA StAtA •  
rioiidA 2i. OforttA •
CVmAon 4. MArylAOd 4
WAkr rorrtt ij.. VlrflnlA Poly 12 
North CArollnA 21. VlrilnlA 7 
W nt VlrflnlA 12. VlrftnlA MUllAry • 
North CAToltnA StAtt 14. South CArollnA 7 
PlorMA StAte 41. PurmAn 7 
MArylAhO tut# 2. VlrflnlA Vnloa • 
MorgAn StAtA IS. MAmplon InttltulA 12 
JohnA Hopklnx 40. Dtrkinium 4

MIDWEST
MkhtfAn 17. UUnoU 7 
klkhlCAn StAtA 12. PurOuA S 
Ohio Stole 22. InOlAnA 14 
OklAhomo 44. Iowa Stoto S 
NebrAAka 24, KAnso< 24 
Northwettem 17. WiAconoln 7 
lAWA 7. MtnhAAotA 4 
Konao* SUto 41. Morquetlo 14 
Colorado 14. MUaourt 14

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 10 (jf)-Re- 
surgent Iowa sent its Rose Bowl 
hopes soaring today with a 7-0 
Upset victory over Minnesota in a 
jungle • law battle decided by 
Hawkeye alertness in the face of 
game-long Gopher fumbling.

Iowa, ail but counted out of t h e j^ k r  sr. Dotroit is 
Rose Bowl sweepstakes after !<»• [ i4
ing to M i c h i g a n  last week, loreat Lakra  22. Srott A PB A 
fitormed 38 yards to a touchdown 1 “
in the first quarter behind IheiEMtern iiich 2s. Northern in 7 
line strikes of Don Dobrino and PAR W EST
Bill Happel and the clutch passing waahincton stata 7. omon 7 
of quarterback Kenny Ploen. Full- ’
back Fred Harris bucked over  ̂ucla is. WAahiniton t 
from the 1 on first down and Bob **
Prescott converted.

Odessa B Blasts 
Big Spring, 51-0

W ytunlnE 24. MonlAnA 12 
< IdAho SlAta 21). ColorAdo SlA la 7 
, IdAho 42. Utah S U tr 20 
ilJlA h  4t. Colerado AJiM  27

HIGH SCHOOL
jB o rs rr 11. A m arltle Palo  1>uro S 
iPam po 24. P la lsrte w  7 
C . C AeAdatny 12, S . A S I UArard t  S 

I Ban Antonio Jo narton 47, V Ictorto 14

ODESSA. Nov. 10. (sc>- The Jsnak Mav Be
Odessa B team poured it on the i ^  ^ '
young Big Springers here tonight. Q u t  l O f  b C a S O n  
to thie tune of 51-0.

Odessa scored six points in the Johnny Janak, speedy halfback 
first quarter, 18 in the second, 20 and a sparkplug of the Big Spring 
in the third, and slacked off with {Steers, is likely out for the sea-
seven in the final 12 minutes.

Most of the Odessa yardage was 
made on the ground, while the Big 
Spring Bees came up with 94 
through the air.

For Big Spring. Lanny Hamby 
and Benny McCrary were outstand
ing on defense, and McCrary and 
Scerfty Ellison were the offensive 
staodouta.

son.
He sustained a severely bruised 

hip in Friday’s game with Mid-' 
land. At first it was feared he 
might have su.stained new hurt to 
an old groin injry. He may be hos
pitalized for a day or two, and it 
is unlikely that he will be used in 
the final game of the season F ri
day at San Angelo,

True Frontier Styling Retained In

Western Boots
In Design. Top Pattern, Colors. 
Anthony's Hove The Best . . .

Hand Made — Hond Lasted

!^24.75
i

Rad or Gray Top 
and Black.

$22 .50

All Ovtr Brown 
Boot.

$19.75 Choose yOur sty la . Chooso 
you r co lo rs  in  sizos 6  t a  

1 2 . '

Made of fiae heavy fall grata 

cowhide oad lined with sapple. 

•oft jtlove leathor. Tailored for 

comfort.

USE OUR 

LAY-AWAY 

PLAN FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING

K I T T E N  S O F T  

I N  L U X U R T w w .  

C U S H I O N E D  

I N  C O M F O R T

The
M adito*

$ 2 0

so OTMtl S S I BAS IT!

RESISTOL
• • S E L F - C O N F O R M I N G * *  H A T S

No matter what yo«r hea<! s i k  or shape, 
there is a Kesistol ‘•Self-Conforming** bat 
lo make you look your best . . .  imuSerfuliy 
crafted by men who know hats, for men who 
want the very beat. An<J Rcsistoi **Self-Coo- 
form ing" comfort feslare means no break
ing-in jieriod . . .  comfort from the word go.

Other Resistols $8.95 To $100

C O N S U M K R
R A T M i a

V / )  '{JD ' 1

Thoro’i a good fooling that gooi 
olong with sixcots. Wo fool tho 
lomo way about Moyflold 
Four-Star Clothos. For tho sixth 
consocutivo yoor Moyflold 
Four-Stor has rocaivod top 
rating—on tho basis of fasts 
conductod by tho nation's 
loading coosumor tasting 
authority—in compatition with 
othor loading bronds. You’ll 
hovo tho soma foaling of 
success when you slip into o 
Moyflold Four-Stor Suit, 
bocouso you’ro sura 
you’re wearing the bast.

$49.50 To 
$60.00

MAYriELD

CLOTHES

102 i .  3RD
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T o  O p e n  In  11

Stanton Loses Offensive

Days
in just 11 days

u
IM

n o sT  IN rict'eE s
r in t  dovnt U
Rtuhms xutlM* IS*
P au n  t  o< 7 * of S
P au n  Inttrocpted b j I •
Punti 1 for 3* I  for
Tarda ponatlaod U
Pumblot loot 1 1

Thriller To Plowboys
CiAMR AT A OUUfCK

By ED CORRIGA.N 
Th« Assarlatpd Ptpm

The 16th edition of the modem Olymipic Game? begins in Melbourne. Australia 
with the vision of wartime destruction still fresh in the minds of some athletes.

Six nations Iraq. Red China. Egypt. Holland, Switzerland and Spam already have withdrawn in 
the face of world tension. Others have been debating the best course of action

Originally, there were 75 nations entered, an all time record Still, if there are no other withdrawals, 
about 5 500 athletes will vie for gold medals in 17 sports

Two short months ago. the main woro' of Olympic officials was accommodating the anticipated in
flux of visitors to Melbourne But crisis after crisis has these same officials struggling to keep the games

*°^^w!ith each passing day acaisaUons are hurled back and forth among nations. Some even hav;e inject-i
ed politics into the games .AU this would have grieved Baron Pierre de Coubertm. the founding father ofj scrapped back to go ahead

pint down* IZ
yard* nnlilnc UT

yard* lU
p«MM eampwU* t of •
pa««oo InWrcoptod by 1
fumblM loot 1
poomluci > for 1«
puDU. OTOTM* X for 31 S

the modern Olympics 
When he began his 

in friendly competition

ROT AN. Nov. 10 (SC)—Rotan in
sured it.self a high finish in District 
6-A football standings by belting 
tlie Coahoma Bulldogs here F ri
day night. 19-0

Coahoma scored first when Don By DON HENRY
White barrelled over from the one' STANTON, Nov. 10 (SC)—Stan- 
in the second quarter. The drive I ton's Homecoming ceremonies Fri- 
went 9S yards and was highlighted j day were marred by only one thing 
by sprints of 19 and 50 yards by I —  the crushing ground game of 

{White, Coahoma's leading candi-Uhe Roscoe Plowboys.
As a result, the Stanton eleven 

found itself on the short end of a
movement in 1«96. his idea was to bring the athletes of the world together,
He wanted the sp o r tsm e n  to gel to know arKl respect each other and in that

--------------------- — -----------------------------------♦way bring brotherhood to the na-,„^J) 4- yards. ’

befdre the period was out when 134-26 count in the football game

WILEY WISE 
Oae Of Three F ran  Here

ON GRIDIRON

Local Boys Help 
McMurry Cause

ABILE.NE (Spli — Three ex-Bigi 
Spring High School Steers are help
ing catry the McMurry Indian at-{ 
talk this season. I

The ex-Steers on McMurry's S3 
man traveling squad are Bob Hay
worth. senior quarterback; Tom
my McAdam*. sophomore quarter
back; and Wylie Wise, sophomore 
end.

Hayworth and Wise arc on Me- 
Murry's .vrcood unit, and Mc
Adams is the Tribe's No S signal 
caller

The son of Mrs Kila Hayworth 
902 Bell S t . Bob has missed 
three games this season with a 
knee injury. He returned to action 
three ereeks ago. and turned in a 
fine performaooe recently against 
H o w ^  Payne

Hayworth completed two of four 
pass attempts against HPC for

so kicked two extra poinU, gained 
31 yards on eight rushing efforts, 
and completed two passes for 36 
yards

The week before be engineered 
the Papooses to a 36-14 victory 
over the B-team of West Texas 
State College, setting up one touch
down with his passing and running 
and another with a pass intercep- 

. tion

tions of the world . '
The coming Olympic Games, 

which will run from Nov. 22 to 
Doc 8. sad to say. have developed 
into a battle of political ideologies.
It will be a mammoth tug-o-war 
between the United States and 
Russia

No one at the top in either squad 
will admit it, but the evidence is 

'there for all to see 
I The 1952 Games were the first I the Russians entered They won a 
I bagful of gold medals, mostly in 

sports in which the United States I was weak These i n c l u d e d  
'womens track and gymnastics. 
The Russians couldn't win an 
event in men s track—the back
bone of the games—while America 
won 14

This time the Russians were de
termined not to be left at the . ist 
and conducted a fabulous tryout in 
Moscow which they ca lM  the 
Spartakiad No fewer than 10.000 
assorted athletes competed and out 
of those was chosen a team of 397. 
the maximum allowable entry.

The entire squad was then sent 
into training in southern Russia. 
All this time the world's amateurs 
were questioning the Russian 
methods Some flatly accused the 
Russians of being professionals. 
Avery Brundage. the American 
p r e s i d e n t  of the International 
Olympic Committee, made a trip 
to Moscow and reported *hat the 
Russians told him they were ob̂  
serving the Olympic pledge 

The Russians mean business 
They spent almost a million dol
lars in training and equipping 
their team

They'll improve, but In general 
it appears that if they want to 
manufacture points, they are go
ing to have to do it "ain in wom
en s track and gymnastics One of 
their gymnastics. Vladimir Tchou- 
karine, competed In seven events 
in the ‘53 games in Helsinki and 
came out with 42 points 

The point totals, incidentally, 
are unofficial. The IOC does not 
recognize any team competition 
In the United Stales. 10 points are 
awarded for a first place, five for 
second, four for third, three for 
fourth, two (or fifth and one (or 
sixth Under that system, the 
United States was high scores in 
the last Olympics with 614 points 
The Russians wert second with 
5534

In track and field, again Is the 
dominant power despite the Rus
sians' efforts In this direction. The 
American team, under Coach Jim  
Kelly of the University of Minne
sota. very well could match Its 
staggering output of the '52 gai :s 
and win M gold medals

Friday night.
The Plowboys roared to 896 yards 

on the ground while marching to
Waggoner then passed to U y  fori^h^ conference win Roscoe is

the extra point
The Yellow Hammers didn't 

score again until the fourth period, 
when George Bridges powered 
over from the two.

Later, Bridges helped ice away 
the decision by a 10-yard run for 
a TD Waggoner had set up the 
touchdown with a 45-yard run.

Lions Fall Agoin
I HANOVER. N. H , Nov. 10 iTv- 
Little Lou Rovero, a speedy senior 
.sidelined with an Injury most of 
the season, sped 68 yards for one 
touchdown and set up another

coached by former Big Springer 
Cliff Patton

The Buffs showed a supremacy 
ih the air but their aerial g «ne 
was no match for the force of Ros
coe ball carriers.

The entire contest, Roscoe fail
ed to show a gain on only four 
plays. On three, they were stopped 
at the scrimmage line, and tliey 
were dropped for a loss once. Jack  
May. a hard-running halfback, per
sonally accounted for 190 of the 
Plowboys' yards on 17 carries. 
Three of the 17 runs went for

originated on the Roscoe 27, and it 
took nine plays to score. Big gain
er in the d r i v e  was a 23-yard 
scamper by Zane Richburg on the 
second play <4 the game.

May skirted his own left end (or 
the six points, and Delbert Smith 
kicked his first of four extra points.

Stanton knotted tl scored five 
plays deep in the second period 
when Rodney Myrick fell into the 
end zone after taking a 15-yard 
pass from Delton C h e ^ r . Delbert 
Donelson kicked the extra point.

The tie lasted only a few plays, 
however, as the Roscoe eleven 
roared back with the kickoff and 
scored in eight plays. Of the 71 
yai^s needed to go on the drive. 
May accounted for 44 on two plajrs 
and the second — which went for 
18 yards — set up the touchdown.

L a r r y  McBumett scampered 
around rijght end for the TO to put 
the Plowboys out in front for keeps.

With the aid of a recovered fum
ble, Roscoe went to work again 
after four plays. The Plowboys took 
over on the Stanton 44 and reached 
pay dirt in five downs. |

May started the drive with a 31- i 
yard race down the sideline and 
scored-the TD from the 10. Sm ith 's; 
conversion ushed the score to 21-1 
7 with only about a minute remain
ing in the half. But the score was 
not destined to read that at the in-

on the next play, D w ajm  Thomp
son dropped back and fired a pa.ss 
to M. J .  McDonald

reverse. The counter was the last 
for the Farmers, but the 34-point 
total was sufficient.

Stanton did counter again how
ever with Rodney Myrick crossing 
the goal. Starting the drive, Stan
ton threw two incomplete passes 
before Thompson connected w i t h  
Myrick on a screen pass. The play 
went for 40 yards, from where the 
Buffs hugged the ground a n d  
moved to the two.

Donelson added the 26th point, 
and scoring was over for the game. 
Roscoe was on the move again

During the halfli-ie exercises, 
Jan Nichols was crowned H 0 m e- 
c o m i n g .Queen by the football cap- 
tains.

The Buffs close the grid season 
next Friday, meeting Coahoma on 
foreign soil.

McDonald gathered in the aerial i however when Uie^game ended, 
on the Roscoe 40 and proceeded to' 
outrun the defenders to the goal.

The Farmers added to their lead 
bn the 10th play of the third period 
when McBurnett roar over his right 
tadtle for six. The play started on 
the five-yard line. May in the five- 
play drive contributed a run of 41 
y a i^  up the middle to set up the 
TD.

Stanton’s Donelson pulled in a 
Roscoe pass in Buff t ^ t o r y  and 
returned it to the Plowboy 45 ta{ 
start Stanton toward a touchdown. {

Thompson scored on a keeper | 
play from the 11 after DoneNnn 
had m ov^ the ball to that point on | 
a 12-yard run.

FoUowing the kickoff, Roscoe 
crushed to another tally with May 
going the last eight yards on a

touchdowns.
May countered the first time to j 1®™^***°** 

with some brilliant running t o ^ y ' put Roscoe in the lead midway of I Stanton started to work on its 36 
to lead Dartmouth to a 14-0 vie- j the first quarter. Roscoe received | after the kickoff, but a five-yard 
tory over Columbia in an Iv7 1 the opening kickoff and scored be-1 penalty set the Buffs back to the 
League football clash. 'fore losing the ball. The drive 131. Phil Foreman gained nine. And

If you movo or ftoro 
Houtohold Goods, rogard* 
loss of origin or dostina- 
tion— Call, wiro or wrifo 
for froo ostimato—

Bonded
Warehouse Co.

1324 East Lancaster St.
ED 2-5331 Fnrt Worth, Texas

Mavtef la a

I  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Genuine Mopnr Parts 

and Aecessorleo
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

Mountaineers 
Over Soldiers

Win

McAdams son of Mr and Mrs 
Thomas J  McAdams of 1227 Ea.st 
17lh St Big Spring, lettered as a 
halfback at San Angelo Junior Col-I 
lege last year before transferring 
to .McMurry

HU extra-point kicking ability 
gave the SAJC Hams a L3-'2 ver
dict in a post-seaaon bowl game 
at Gulfport .Miss . after they had 
won the Pioneer Conference foot-30'

yards, to bring hU total (or the < title last year 
season to 7 comptctiocs on 14 at
tempts for 85 yards and a 500 per 
centage He also recovered a How-

McMurry has »on four 
and lost three this season

games

MORGA.NTOWN. W V a . Nov 
10 L o w e st Virginia's Mountain
eers rode to their 20th straight 
Southern Conference football vic
tory. 18-6. over Virginia Military 
Institute today on the arm of 
quarterback Alex Sturh and run
ning of fullback Noel Whipkey.

The sparse Mountaineer field 
gathering of 12 ono sat through 
the cold, gray aftemooa to see 
West Virginia score a touchdown 
the second time it got K.s hande 
on the ball

ard Payne fumble 
Wise was on the receiving end 

of one of Hayworth’s tosses, the 
second he has caught for the 
Indiane thU year The 200-pound 
sophomore alM Intercepted a pass 
for the Tribe against the Univer
sity ct Corpus Christi 

Wise is the SOD of OdU Wise. 1606 
Owcae St.. Big Spring. McAdams, 
wha hat seen only limited action 
with the McMurry varsity, has led 
Uki ciAcge's B-team Papooses to 
two victories.

Most recent end most spectacular 
of McAdams' performances with 
the Papooacs was a 17-14 win over 
the GoodfeDow AL Force Sky- 
hawks last week in San Angelo.

With the score tied at 14-aIi 
and only four seconds remaining in 
the game, McAdams booted a field 
goal from 19 yards out at a diffi
cult tide angle to score the victory 
margin for IfcMurry.

Against Goodfdlow, McAdams al-

Outmanned Wolves Lose 
To Sweetwater, 34 To 7

rir.1 Do*n« 
HuUiuiff Ydt 
PmMlD< Td«.

Pm»«i 
lot. kr 

Punt.
Td. P.nallMd 
PumMn Loki

COLORADO CITY Nov 10. (SC) 
— The Sweetwater Mustangs found 
a Wolf at their door Friday night, 
and in a switch ending of the old 
fable — used his hide as a wel
come mat. The Hosscs from Nolan 
County thundered over the Colo
rado City Wolves 34-7 In the Dis
trict 3-AAA game played at Colo
rado City

STERLING CITY, Nov. 10. <8C' 
— Ute Christoval Cougars sprang 
■ classic upset here N d a y  night, 
turning b a ^  Sterling City, 40-39.

The defeat was the Ural of the 
year for the Eagles and dropped 
them into a thrae-way tie for the 
laad with Mertaoa and Forsan.

Ctotis Vaughn scored 19 points 
for Sterling. Wayne Soloman had 
13 and Clyde Wflkinsoo had seven.'

H w Cougars ware driving for 
anothar aeere whan the game end
ed. n a  Baal whiatle c a ^ t  than 
oa On  B î i ’ U.

MaialB roaUr cotmted 11 potota 
far Sterling Lyna Olaaa h ^  14, 
BiU Yeaog afai and KeRon Oaatiin

A blocked punt set up the first 
Sweetwater TD, about two min
utes deep in the first quarter. The 
Wolves sent Big Jim  Windham 
back to kick from his 10 and the 
charging M u s t a n g  line broke 
U irot^  to block his kick which 
bouixM back Into the end zone. 
Mustang tackle Sammy Glass cov
ered for the score and Jimmy 
Fengan converted

The Wolves played on even terms 
with the wild bosses until ‘he inal 
minutes of the s e c o n d  quarter 
when the Mustangs broke out with 
a brace of touchdowns. The first 
came when Colorado City kicked 
out to the Mustang 46 from deep 
in their own territory. A line play, 
a pass and a penalty took the ball 
down to the 13-yard Hoe and Eddie 
Scott, Mustang back, swept left 
and for tha acore. Feagan convert- 
ad tba EP.

CM M aial'a wou-loat record lul
play ia M . I

I l ia  Wolves aet the Mustangs up 
to busineas again when they fum
bled the kickoff. Sweetwater re
covered on the Wolf 21. Taylor 
D aiM  rammed the Une for a yard, 
quarterback Ardis G a i t ^  pitch

ed out to Scott and Scott scored 
Feagan made it 21-0

Thip Wolves took the kickoff and 
marched 62 yards, b^t the half 
time horn sounded as the Wolves 
marked up a first down on the 
three

The third quarter was played in 
the Sweetwater end of the field, 
and the Wolves were Inside the 
Mustang 20 on two occasions, but 
were unable to punch over a score.

On the first play of the fourth 
quarter, Sweetwater's Taylor Dan
iel carried 13 vards and fumbled 
on his 40 Colorado City recov 
ered and scored in seven plays. 
Bancker Cade made 5, a pass from 
quarterback Richard Compton to 
end Jim  Richardson wa.s good 
for a first doi^n Don Black made 
3. and a pass from Compton to 
Richardson netted 22 yards and 
set the ball on the five-yard line 
Black picked up two at tackle, t  
penalty franked the ball to the 
one and Roy Maples scored stand
ing up. Joe Maddox, Colorado City 
guard, converted.

John Bryant, Mustang b a c k  
picked off tme of Compton's pass 
es to set up the next score. Bry 
ant went down on the Wolf 35, 
Gaither faked a handoff, broke 
into the clear and scored. Feagan 
added the point.

The final score capped the only 
long, sustained drive in the game 
The Mu.stangs went 76 yards 
score, with the snapper ^ in g  _ 
26-yard pats from Bryant j  end 
Johnny WilUnaon. Feagan flubbrt 
his find point try to leave the final 
score at 94-7.

'Colorado City playi at Snyder 
next week in anothw conference 
game The Wolves have lost eight 
straight this season and will be 
underdogs at Tiger Town.
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Hillin On The Loose

Cardinals And Giants Square 
Off In Vital NFL Contest

One of the many Midland backs who gave Big Spring a lot of trouble Friday nigbt was Bobby Hillin 
(14), above with the ball. He had picked up a sizable gain before Jimmy Evans, nearest the camera, I 
came in for the tackle. Others pictured are Danny Birdwell (81) apd Bobby Lawdermilk (80), Midland 
won, 46-0.

Midland Bulldogs Kayo 
Big Springers, 46-0

Flrtt Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 

Passes C om plied 
Passes Interc. Bjr 

Punts. Average 
Own Fumbles Rec 

penalties

Midland's Bulldogs handed the 
Big Spring Steers their most de
cisive trouncing of the season here 
Friday night, winning. 46-0.

Not even the Abilene E a g l e s  
manhandled the Longhorns like the 
Purple and White, who ran through 
and around the locals at will. The 
Bulldogs seemed to be able to 
score when ever they felt like it 
and they obviously were in the 
mood.

Big Spring aHpj. }̂,e Bulldogs had recovered a|
*1) '  Steer fumble on the Midland 47.'

s of ^  Hedges' boot made it 27-0. l
0

4 for M Midland beat the half-time clock, 
j  jo r 'J  to score again. Cooper flipping a 

pass into the end zones to Don 
Hammock. A short punt that sailed 
out of bounds on Big Spring's 26* 
had given Midland possession. This 
time, John Bennett kicked the 
point and the score mounted to 
34-0.

klidland scored once in the third 
and its final tally in the fourth. 
On both occasions, reserve back 
L. G Cornish broke loose for the 
scores. The first time, he rolled 

' 33 yards to the payoff window, at 
the end of a 59-yard drive.

He got his second of the night 
4:08 minutes deep in the fourth

The crippled Steers, defensing 
more poorly than they have all 
year, never mounted a threat until 
the very end, when they hammered 
their way down to Midland's 21
against the Bulldog reserves. T IC ^  F O R  F IR S T  

Working his left arm like a ■ w r v
semaphore, quarterback L a r r y  
Cooper threw the Big Spring camp 
into utter confusion when he took 
the ball. The Steers never quite 
knew what to make of him or how 
to get him down. He had all kinds 
of help, too—young men who were 
eager to get in their licks against 
the Steers

when he exploded for 42 yards. 
That drive carried 70 yards.

Big Spring found itself almost 
powerless to move on the ground 
without its h a l f b a c k s ,  Wayne 
Fields and Bonnie Phillips. How
ever, it did fire with occasional 
success through the air.

Brii^test spot in the Big Spring 
offensive, perhaps, was the fact i 
that Jimmy Evans piled up some { 
valuable playing time as the Steer | 
quarterback. Evans, who'll return 
in 1957, operated about half the 
tiine at the position and showed 
promi.se of better things to come

It was he who navigated the 
Steers to the Midland 21 near the 
end of the game, the locals' deep
est penetration of the night 
Srerr by quarters:
Midland 14 20 6 fr-46
Big Spring 0 0 0 0— 0

Buffaloes Trounce 
Bearcats, 64-31

Cooper went over for Midland's 
first score with just 1:10 minutes 
gone on the clock, sprinting 22 
yards right up the middle with 
hardly a hand laid on him. Fred
dy Hedges booted the point to 
make it 7-0

That particular drive carried 67 
yards and the Bulldogs didn't mis
fire once.

Midland got another tally with 
9 35 gone in the period when Don 
Boyce, a sophomore with great po
tential, steam-rollered his way five 
yards across the double stripes. 
Midland had gained possession on 
its own 20 following a punt over 
the Bulldog goal. Hedges again 
kicked the point and it was 14-0.

Boyce churned over from two 
yards away for the third score 
early in the second, at the end of a 
55-yard offensive but Hedges miss
ed the PAT to keep the tally at 
20-0

Six minutes later. Cooper drove 
through for the fourth ’l l )  of the 
night, operating from the one. That 
particular drive was set in motion

FORSAN Nov. 10. (SO  For- 
san bombed Garden City, 64-31, 
here Friday night and moved back 
into a tie for first place in District 
8 six-man standings with Mertzon 
and Sterling City.

! The Buffaloes scored in e v t r y 
quarter and were limited to one TD 
in only one period — the third. 
They closed out with a 22-point 
fourth found.

A 22-yard pass play from George 
White to Johnny King scored the 
Buffs’ first tally in the opening 
period. Ronnie Howard kicked for 

I two points.
. Another pa.ss from White to Pat 
Brunton, good was 50 yards, added 
six more points to Forsan's ag- 

! gregate in the first. A handoiff 
from Brunton to White moved the 
ball four yards for the Buffs’ third 
TD in the intial period.

Garden City got a tally in the 
first on a pass from Lorin Mc
Dowell to Ejoug Gray, good for two 
yards.

Forsan picked up 14 additional 
points in the second. A 38-yard run

Big Croppie Are Hungry 
At Lake J. B. Thomas

Crappie fishing was never bet
ter at Lake J .  B. Thomas than 
now. Cooler and even cold weath
er seems to have made the big 
ones hungry.

Tommy Huttox and Jake Han
cock pulled out big crappie al
most as fast as they could bait 
their hooks, reported H. C. Reid, 
lake patrolman. Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Tom Rogers took home a nice 
string, too.

Mr. and Mrs. ()uinon Reid spent 
a day at the lake and hooked 30 big 
fat crappie. Just to show her ver
satility, Mrs. Reid got a ,5*>i- 
pound yellow cat.

As for the bigg(.>st catfish, you 
can u s u a l l y  count on Henry 
Moates or Marvin Dupre — and 
this time it was Dupre. The Vin
cent fisherman took a 164 -pound
er off his trotline.

Buster Broughton cancelled plans 
to go to Lake Buchanan and con- 
(«ntratcd his fishing on Lake 
’Thomas. Everyday in the week he 
caught his limit of crappie, and in 
addition he got four catfish from 
three to five pounds.

Bass fishermen weren't out in 
numbers, but the patrolman threw 
out a silverspoon plug just to see 
what would happen. He proved that

the ba.ss are still around and bit
ing, for he boated a 3-pound black 
beauty.

Duck hunters aren’t having much 
luck at the lake, said Reid.

" i t ’s not because the ducks 
aren't’ there,’’ he observed. "The 
ducks are just too smart so far. 
They’ve been lighting right out in 
the middle of the lake, and stay
ing there Along about sunup they 
take off”

Maybe they’ll come in closer 
to shore later on.

I following a handoff from White to 
Brunton, provided the Buffs with I 
one TD. A pass from Brunton to| 

I Howard, good for 28 yards. ac-| 
; counted for another. Howard also 
kicked a PAT.

A handoff from White to G ary , 
Starr went 50 yards for another 
Forsan tally in the third and How
ard added two more points with a 
kick.

Garden City closed the gap, how
ever, by scoring twice. J  i m m y i 
Davee, who was injured later, went | 
three yards for one score. A pass; 
from McDowell to Bobby Fisher got 
the extra point. Then Milton Mow 
traveled four yards for still another 
Garden City tally. |

Most of the offensive fireworks; 
took place in the fourth. Gary | 
Starr scored on a 35-yard run, aft
er which Howard again found the 
uprights with his conversion try.

Tony Starr zipped 34 yarcis for 
the 56th Forsan point, and Howard 

good on his PAT try.
G aiien City clocked on a pass 

from McDowell to Frank Murphy, 
good for 15 paces but Forsan fought 
back to score again when White 
passed to Charles Skeen for 30 
yards and a TD.

Garden City wound up the scor
ing for the night on a 30-yard pass 
play from McDowell to Murphy.

Citto Willis, sophomore end; and 
Skeen were among stickouts for 
the Buffaloes.

Newcombe Gets 
Ike's Support

TOKYO, Nov. 10 (JR—President 
Eisenhower told Dodger pitcher 
Don Newcombe that " I  for one 
was pulling for you" in the World 
Series but "hard luck is something 
that no one in the world can ex
plain”

In a personal letter to the big 
pitcher, who was pounded out of 
the box twice in the series with 
the New Yyork Yankees, President 
Eisenhower said:

"Every athlete in every sport in 
the world knows that some days 
things just don’t break right”

The President, in his letter de
livered through the American Em 
bassy in Tokyo, added:

“ I think 1 know how much you 
wanted to win a World ^ i e s  
game; 1 for on# was pulling for 
you

"But I suggest when you think 
over this past season, you think 
of the 27 games you won that were 
so important in bringing Brooklyn 
into the World Series.

"Good luck in Japan”
Newcombe has had bad luck in 

Japan.
He was batted out of the box in 

his first appearance against a J a 
pan team, without getting a bat
ter out. He complained of a sore 
arm that prevented him from 
throwing curves and has appeared 
only in pinch-hitting roles since 
then.

Newcombe, criticized for failing 
to win a World Series game, said 
his throwing arm has hurt him 
since the last game of the regular 
.National League season against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The President saw the first 
game of the W o r l d  Series in 
Brooklyn in which Newcombe did 
not appear.

Knott Tournament 
Is Cancelled Out

By lb *  Auoclated Pres*
Four teams ruled the National 

Football League roost today and 
with the race heading into the last 
half of the schedule Jhey must 
keep on winning in order to get a 
crack at the playoff prize.

Perhaps the m o s t  important 
struggle of the day will be in Yan
kee Stadium, where the Chicago 
(Cardinals and New York Giants 
battle for first place in the East
ern Conference. The Cards and 
Giants are tied for the lead, each 
with five victories and a lone de
feat.

In the Western Conference, the 
unbeaten Detroit Lions will try to 
make it seven in a row, playing 
the Redskins in Washington’s Grif
fith S t a d i a m. The second-place 
Chicago Bears, sporting a 5-t mark, 
entertain the Green Bay Packers 
in Wrigley Field.

Also on tap are: Baltimore Colts 
at Cleveland Browns, Pittsburgh 
Steelers at Philadelphia Eagles, 
San Francisco 49ers at Los Ange
les Rams.

The Giants will have to devise 
ways of stopping Lamar McHan, 
Cards’ quarterback, who was the 
main cog in Chicago’s early sea 
son 35-27 win over New York. Last 
week McHan fired four touchdown 
passes as the Cardinals beat Phil
adelphia 28-17.

New York had a tussle before 
beating Pittsburgh last Sunday, 17- 
14, with Ben Agajanian’s field goal 
the margin of victory.

Detroit also had a squeaker, fi 
nally downing San Franci.sco 17-13, 
after another 49cr touchdown was 
nullified in the final two min
utes by an offside penalty,

It was Washington which hand 
ed the Cardinals their only loss, a 
17-14 job two weeks ago. 'The Red 
skins, along with Baltimore, were 
idle last week, and should be 
primed for the Detroit invasion.

Cleveland, a perennial leader in 
the East, is deadlocked for last 
place with Philadelphia and Pitts 
burgh, each 2-4

The Bears appear too much for 
Green Bay, having trimmed the 
Packers several weeks ago. 37-21.

Los Angeles already has defeat
ed San Francisco this year. 33-30. 
while Philadelphia holds an early

season, 35-21 decision over Pitts-lover th# Bears this year, a 18-21 
burgh. verdict in the opening game of the

Baltim.or# holds th# only victory i season.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

M l Sewrry 

Dial AM 4-1591
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the most powerful 
truck ever bu ilt!

New CMC light duties with 206 h,p. and new styling advanas 
bow to no passenger (nr on any point of roadability

Knott Breaks 
Losing Skein

KNOTT, Nov. 10. (SC) — The 
Knott Hill Billies saved the best 
for the last here Friday night, de- 

1 feating the Flower Grove Dragons.
I 33-31, in their final six-man game 
I of the sea.son.
* It was the first win of the year 
I for the Billies, after nine defeats

and it was decided on the strength
* of extra points made by Bruce i 
I Parker, Buck McNew and I.4ither i
Witt. !

' Knott trailed late in the game, j 
31-26. but Thomas Day scored on 
a five-yard run that put the Billies 
ahead to stay.

It was Day's second touchdown 
of the conte.st. He al.so counted a 
six-pointer tn the first, also on a 
run of five yards.

McNew counted touchdowns for 
Knott on passes from Woody Long 
in the first and third periods Each 
play carried 45 yards 

I Long crossed the goal line him- 
i self on a 15-yard run in the second 
period.

i Knott led at half-Ume, 20-18. and 
after three periods of play. 26-24

Thomas Day, Long, McNew and 
Parker played outstanding defen
sive games for Knott.

Coffman and Froman were out
standing threats for F l o w e r  
Grove.

H FKK, headlining GMC’t 1957 Blue 
C'hip M on ey -M akers,ou r new light 

duly becom es a truly phenomenal vehicle.

I l  hat one horsepower for  every 15H pounds 
of its U'eighl.
^’ou 'll be bossing around engine power 
usually found only in trucks rated at Mere 
than fo u r  tim et this tru ck 's  capacity .

Y o u ’ll be g e tt in g  fla sh in g  resp o n se  to  
pedal demand — high-m ileage efficiency

from an unsiraining engine—w ork cap ac
ity that won’t drop off after a few monthal

And you’ll be very definitely in p ock etj 
loo . THIS light-duty engine cannot be 
overtaxed in normal u ta. So thera’s little  
ch a n ce  o f p arts fa ilu r e s , no e x c e ts iv #  
wear, or repair needs due to engine strainl

If money-making power is what youwant^ 
here it isl Cum c in and sec us for all the 
facts.

GMC TRUCKS for'57
- Ser MS, too, for TripU-Chffkfd used trucks ■ '■“

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4425

KNOTT, Nov. 19 (SC) -  The _  -
bi-annual Knott Invitational Ba.s- K n O t t  T o  G o i l  
kctball Tournament, which was to'
have been held Dec. 6-7-8. has KNOTT, Nov. 10 (SC) — Girls’ 
been called off. A and B basketball teams of Knott

Instead, the Hill Billies will en -' vist Gail for practice games Tues- 
ter tournaments at Stanton Dec. i day night.
12-13-14. at Sterling City Jan. 10- 1 On Nov. 20, the Knott teams 
11-12 and at Klondike Jan . 23-24-1 play return games with Flower 
25 this season. 'Grove here.

Green Hornets T ie  
For Six-Man Lead

MERTZON, Nov. 10. (SC) —The 
Mertzon Green Hornets gained a 
tie for the District 8 six-man foot
ball lead by smashing Water \'al- 
ley, 68-25. here Friday night.

The Hornets play the Sterling 
City Eagles next week. S h o u l d  
Sterling win. the Eagles will rep
resent the conference In bi-distiict 
competition.

M a X I e Tankersly, Merlzon’s 
great back, scored 30 points for the 
Mertzon sextet

Gay H ill, Elbow 
Team Split'Four

GAY HILL. Nov. 10 (SC) -  
Teams representing Gay Hill and 
Elbow split four basketball games 
here Friday night.

The Elbow PceWee girls won, 
18-4. Morton tossed in 16 points 
for Elbow. Carr and Holt each had 
two for Gay Hill.

The EIbciw PeeWee boys, still 
undefeated, won a 16-10 verdict. 
O'Brien had 16 for Elbow, Buchan
an six for Gay Hill.

The ’big’ girls representing Gay 
Hill won, 59-31. Gwen Parker had 
22 points for Gay Hill. Newsom 
collected 16 for the losers.

Gay lUU’s *blg’ boys also won, 
45-32. Jim  McEachem led Gay 
Hill with 14 points. Seal counted 
10 for Elbow.

Gay Hill goes to Vcalmoor Tues
day for games.

Carpenter, Gregory Star 
As Abilene Wins, 46-7

ABILENE, Nov. 10 (SC) -  Odes
sa threw up surprising resistance 
but lost a 46-7 District 2-AAAA de
cision to the mighty Abilene Ea
gles here Friday night.

The Bronchos did have the satis
faction of scoring the second touch
down of the season on Abilene’s A 
team.

Abilene recovered a fumble on 
the first play from scrimmage 
and scored when Jimmy Carpenter 
scored on the sectmd play of the 
series. A minute and 10 seconds 
had elapsed on the dock.

Jimmy Carpenter roared 55 
yards to a tally the next time Abi
lene got its hands on the ball. 
Glynn Gregory converted to make 
it 13-0.

The Eagles counted again before 
the quarter was « it , when Carpen
ter broke loose on a 31-yard run.

Odessa scored with two minutes 
left in the half following recovery 
of an Abilene fumble on the Ea
gle 33. Dick Murphy powered over 
from the one.

Aroased, Abilene scrapped back 
to get a tally before the period ran 
out. Gregory flitted 86 yards across 
the double stripes and then kick
ed the PAT to make It 26̂ >.

Abilene marched 57 yards for 
a score without losing possession 
when play was resumed.

Fullback Bill Sides moved across 
from the one. Gregory converted 
again and it was 334

Shortly before the end of the pe

riod, Carpenter broke loo.se on a 
40-yard scoring gallop and Gregory 
booted the point to make it 40-6 

Abilene’s reserves got the last 
score in the final period, with 
Chuck Colvin intercepting a pas.s ; 
and racing 45 yards for the tally.

Odessa drove to the one-foot line , 
at the very end but couldn't pene
trate the Abilene defeases.

Abilene made 375 yards rushing 
to 173 for Odes.sa. The Eagles tried 
only two passes and didn't com
plete a one. Odessa made good on 
six passing tries and picked up 60 
yards in aerial gains.

it 's  good  
b u s in e ss  
p ra c t ic e  . . .

Bengals Deflate 
Lake View, 46-0

SN'YDER. Nov. 10. (SC) -  Sn> 
dcr’s ballle-tested 'Tigers mauled 
the Lake View Chiefs, 46-fl, in a 
District 3-AAA football game here 
Friday night.

The win was the Bengals’ eighth, 
without a loss.

Bobby Pollard scored two touch
downs for Snyder while R o b e r t  
Dabbs. Milton Ham, Mickey Mc- 
Grew and Bobby Joines managed 
one each.

Lake View mounted a threat in 
the second period when it drove to 
Snyder’s 15 but it lost the ball on 
downs at that point.

Snyder made 297 yards ru.shing 
to 116 for Lake View and 131 pass
ing to 22 for the visitora.

TO PAY BY CHECK
You'll find it good busintss to mak# • habit of paying all your biilt 

by chock. Your cancallad chocks art valid racaipts and your stubs givo you 
an up-to-dato balance at a glanct. You'll find it most convaniant to uso 
First National chocks for all monay transactions. If you aro not tn|oying 
a chocking account now, stop in and iat us htip you opon ono.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN BIG SPRING

y
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Vols Surprise
Georgia Tech

GRID RESULTS
MIOB KTHOOL FOOTBALL 

B f Th* Ftm«
CLAM AAAA

El Pam  Hlfh TO. El P iM  Bun*M  t  
TtbtA M. El P am BowIa •
AMUb* «7. (JdAUA t  
MUlAAd 41. Bl« Sprlaff •
AiTiArUlo M. Lubbwk M 
r  W. PAKbAl U. Carttr-RWcrtldt 4 
Nortli DaIIaa 1A #o<xtro» WUc.>a U 
South Oak cu n A riAlhu AdaniMD 4 
Dantoo IS. Im ns 4 
Arlmstoo as. Stiarmaa 4 
WlcUts FklU 34. IXnlMA 7 
Tyl»r r .  Lufkin 7By MERCER BAILEY

ATLANTA. Nov 10 TaUback Johnny M a^rs operating beWnd V  r . m «, 7
a ctt'ift lin6 hit end Buddy Cnize with two bi£ passes today housumi Lamar it. HouRtoo BeUairt o
and TennesscI whipped Georgia Tech 6^ in their footbaU battle of the Po«^A^ur^3L^^at^^^ .  
unbeaten''' Eayto»n si. Praapon 0

Tennessee went into ^  g ^ e  a touchdown underdog ^ d  wy^s.
third nationally one notch behind Tech. The victory made the \ola thelwaco so. Auatm n  
top choice for a Cotton or Sugar Bowl bid and p v e  them a good ^
chance of replscing Oklahoma as the nation s No. 1 lootoall team. corpu* chmu MUier i7, Harimcen • 

Fullback Tommy Bronwn actually got the V o U '^ r e  midway pf p B r.ck ,n j^ 3Q ^ j^ ^ H .i«h u  7 
the third period on a 1-yard plunge, but it wa* Majors passes to “  c l a s s  aaa

--------- ------- — '*^lruxa a 19-yarder to Tech’s 46 A
and a 45-yai^er to the 1—that made S* Mo'i?ah«i» u-
it possible. b«»* 21 n m#)

But line play by both teams in,utr sa. laa.  vi#w s 
really was the big show. It's been vu-trAi w»iu «
a long time since such fierce fore-
wall play and thun^dering tackling ». hoi is
has been seen on Grant Held and Handiej o CArroUioo o <i»> 
not since a scoreless tie against 
Horida in the rain In 1953 had a 
Tech team been held scoreless.

Center Bubba Howe, tackles 
Charles Rader and John Gordy. 
guard Bruce Burnham and end 
Roger Urbano were defensive 
stalwarts for Tennessee. Center 
Don Stephenson, tackle Carl Ve-

Patu 4*. Ml PUAtACl 7 
McElnixy U. OrMOvtlU U 
Sulpbur SprtDf M. CUrkfrllU I 
CATtOASt it . jACkMOTlUt 4

ARKANSAS HOGS LICK  
R IC E B Y 2 7 T 0 1 2 T A B

Yale Gains Upper 
Hand Over Penn

FA^’ETTEVILLE. Ark., Nov 10 Cl»— Quaiierbadt Doo Christian, coming up with ^  kind of C h ^
1, t o ^  led the Rasorbacks to a 37-12 South'hwast Coherence footballpassing Arkansas has needed all season, 

victory over the youthful Rice Owla.
Christian, a junior, completed a crucial pass In each of Arkansas* flrat two touchdown drives and 

scored one of the touchdowns himself on a 12-yard keeper through the middle of the line.
Fullback Gerald Nesbitt, a low-slung powerhouse who went into the ggme at the top of the Southwest 

Conference indl '̂ldual ru sh l^  list, got two of the Arkansas touchdowms on short punches through the line.
Arkansas tacked on its last touchdown In the fourth quarter, Little Rogers Overbey started the drive

I .........  ' -------■fby intercepting e Frank Ryan pass

PUNCHES TO THE CHIN TO MAKE 
THINGS EQUAL, INSISTS MOORE

CHICAGO, Nev. 19 "Twe selld peaclies ee Floyd Patter
son’s chin will more than equalise oar ages,’* says A r c ^  Moore, 
reportedly a personal friend of. tho lato Marqals of QueeaSbory.

The g o a tf^  ligbt-heavywejght champloa has beea la Chicaga, 
nearly a week, droppiag so-caUed pearls af wisdom from Us Mid
west gym traiaiag quarters la a West Side hotel.

PattersoB, who at 21 Is about half Moore’s age, la to arrive to
morrow from Us Greenwood Lake, N. Y. eamp.

The two wlU meet la a IS-rouad title bout Nov. 30. la CUcaga 
Stadium for Rocky .Marciano’s vaented heavyweight title.

Etlcort 27. NACotdoeliM U 
OlAdfWAltr 44. Center 21
Cleburne 11. CoreKAOA 7 
WAkAbAchle 7 PAleetlne 7 (tit) 
Enrue 31 Athene 4 
Waco VnietrAlty IS. EUleen t  
Siepbenruie 27. La VefA 4 
AMir.e 34. Imlley U 
Hur.ierUlA 11. BrechAS 14

Pitt Panthers Hand Notre 
Dame Sixth Loss Of Year

n tn , and guard Leon Askew were  ̂ Heebe. i
Tech standouts VIOor a .  SUibM 0

An overflow crowd of 40.000 plus yri CAxnpo 41. LAmAr CooAolldAted 4 
saw Tech's, desperation passing Ne» arAunieu W '.sao Anto^ he 
attack in the final minutes halted ^  UArm 
at the Tennessee 9 when Bronson •“  j^*****
intercepted a long throw by Toppy cectrAi CAtLoiu n. Edi#«ood i
Vsnn. Kx4TUle 23. BeeTtUe 4

I Tech's best scoring chance ii.*̂ SAn**B!ni!o 7
, came in the second quarter when S i***  * *
the Engineers moved to the Vols’ DAJtAri^ji.^TuhA^*' *
17 where tackle Jim  Smelcher caotoo 41. oitoo 13 
slam m ^ Into Tech fullback Ken *TAbokA**o* '
Owen, knocked him loose from the AbtroAtbr r .  suu» 7 
ball and then recovered for Ten- As^shU^k* 4
nessee

'Back Of Week'
Quarterbark Den S h I n a i c k. 
above, one of I'CLA’f ’’five-fame 
tenior*.” was rbosen Atsoeiated 
Press bark of the week for bis 
perfomuaee last S a t a r d a y  
acalast Stanford. .Sports wrUert 
who watched Urn throw Stan
ford's John Brodic for frequent 
losses and kaoefc over opposlag 
tarkiers wUlc rnrrylag out Us 
blorklag assignments were anan- 
imoas la deserihlag Us play as

Northwestern In 
First Big 10 Win

MADISON, WU

, O'uyiMO- OU« . 25. PtrrytoB 22 
•lamfortl 47. t«yn>our 0 
Cr%TP 31 Ft Stockton 0 
5cxx:inc4e S3 Denver City •

Ivk jiicrs 41 BRlItr.iter 4 
Cokn.An 3t Rmngfr 20 

I CotrAAXKba 44 Oraobury t  
DtLcob 5f. Dubim •

I EW tra 30 Rurkbjmctt I I
, OIney 71. DccRtur C 
' oxSdmo 34. Clfus •

CLAM ANov. 10
Northwestern capitalized on the 
breaks provided by Wisconsin caiuuiiac r .  mcLaaii t 

‘‘1  Big **
Ten football victory of the season, fatw»u lo. sudAo i*
17 .7  IdAlou 23. Asloa U

CroAbjrton t* B aIc Center 14
It was the first win for North- raiu m. Fetenburg m rau< «oq oq

PITTSBLTIGH. Nov. 10 (P -  
With quarterback Comey Salva- 
terra scoring one touchdown and 
passing for another, Pitt’s bowl- 
hopeful Panthers crushed Notre 
Dame 26-13 today to hand the 
Irish their fifth straight defeat — 
worst losing skein in its history.

The defeat was the sixth in 
seven games for the Irish who are 
doomed for their poorest record 
since they began playing football.

In 1933, their worst year be
fore this season, they had a 3-5-1 
record.

.Notre Dame tallied one touch
down on a 50-yard run by quar
terback Paul Hornung In the sec
ond quarter and another on an M- 
yard kickoff return by Bob Ward 
in the final period.

The first Pitt touchdown came 
in the second period as Salvaterra

climaxed a 72-yard drive by 
scampering 11 yards around right 
end without a Notre Dame tackier 
putting a hand on i ^ .  With only 
49 seconds of the first half re
maining, the Panthers drove 87 
yards with Salvaterra hitting end 
Joe Walton on a 10-yard touch
down pass in the end zone. It was 
Walton’s sixth touchdown pass of 
the year and put him within reach 
of his own Pitt record of eight 
touchdown passes last season.

Late in the third period Pitt 
started a 91-yard drive which car
ried over into the fourth period

NEW HAVEN. Nov. 10 l» -Y a la , 
clicking affectivaly tor the flrst

on the Arkansas 44 and returning 
it 34 yards to the Rice 32. Jerry  
Ferguson went over the goal line 
from four yards out

Rice, fnistrated once by an in
terception on the Arkansas 17, and 
once by a fumble on the Arkansas 
37, stuck to the ground for its first 
sik-pointer immediately after Ar
kansas scored its first touchdown. 
Dan Shuford, a quidt halfback, set 
up the score with a Sl-yard run 
to the Arkansas four. Howard 
Hoelscher got the touchdown from 
the one two plays later.

Ryan sneaked one yard for the 
second Rice touchdown, capping a 
59-yard drive late in the fourth 
quarter.

The loss was the third and 
worst of the season for the Owls 
and was their second loss in the 
conference.

Christian’s first crucial pass was 
a running throw to Ronnie Under
wood that picked op 16 yards to 
the SO, made up for a loss on a 
previous play and kept alive a 65- 
yard drive to the end zone. Then, 
turning back to their ground 
game, the Razorbacks nicked 
away for short gaixu that carted 
to the Rice 12. N ^ in g  two yards 
for a first down. Christian broke 
through the left side and went all 
the way. Don Ritschel converted.

Rice took the k i c k o f f  and 
marched 61 yards to the goal. Shu
ford, on a second and eight situa-

tims this aenson, pulverized Penn 
6R-7 today as they nnet for the first 
time since IMS.

The Elis tallied at least once in 
evar> period, including a spectacu
lar 73-yard run by sub Rsl|>h Wisz 
for the final touchdown. The vic
tory, watched by 25,000 in the bowl 
in freezing weather, enabled Yale 
to keep pace with Princeton in the 
battle for the first forms! Ivy 
League title. Each has won five 
games and lost none. These an
cient rivals meet here next week.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Female DS

O nn. __________ __
S n i. ^ 'i

AIAMAAKM TBADiailS aMSsS h r WBwe's 
mAh. ltaD4«4r tniBM s p i ^ u

mSThavA had srtvlM4 *!<^>tttffA taroufboul Um SamivaaL S iaa 2A-
'tRAd. SaIatt eotMiMaMrAl* w l l h  
^ 1 4  h S S ^ h  Bos a S 4 l AATA «d 
iATAld. _________

BXFEaiXNCED WATnUieS WAIM, Oopd 
iaIatt And wotUda ACOdlttaA. A|IM7 M<it
Drlvt-In. llAl OrAft.
CLEaE-TTFIAT wAntad for ftMTAl of- 
flea work. EiparlM ct prrttiTAd. Apply 
4M E 4At trd. Monday m arah j.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. D3
BOOKKEEPER-ACCOUNTANT 

MALE OR FEMALE
Wa hATA AO oponlnf lor a quaUflad, cx-
porloncod bookktepor and aceounlAOL^Thlx 
U A ■.  .  Job Uut roqutroi tbAroufh koovlodre 
of Um lubjoet Applicant miut ba abla to
•top la" and lako' ovtr eomplato rafpon- 
•IbUltlM without baxlnf to bo trahod in

LODGES A1
CALLED MEETDIO StAkad 
PlaliM Lodto No. AM A.F. 
and A.M. TUatday, Novam- 
bar 12. 7:04 p jn . Work h  
E JL  and UuUT’i  DaerM.

E. C. Arnold. W.M. 
Ervla DaniMa. Boc.

with the ball on the Notre Dame-^jon.’ zipped around right end He 
7. It took only two plays before 
Jim  Theodore broke around left

STATED CONVOCATION Stl 
Sprlna Cliaptar No. ITS 
B.A.U. tvonr Srd Tfeundaz 
7:24 pxa.

Bay iMa, B.P.

s t a t e d  MESTOtO B.F.O. 
Etta. Ladco Nw 12M, avan 
h d  and I h  Twatdn;
1:44 p m - Crawford

C  a  Mjaa. Jr .
E L. Both. Saa.

m wrwmf

STATED CONCLAVE B lf
•print Commandory No. 11
r r  1...................................Monday, NoTtmbor 12. 
T:24 pm . 

iMoo omlta. B.C
B C

BIO SPED fa Lodft No. 1244 
■tatad maoUnf Ut and Srd 
Thursday, 1:44 p.m.

Dr. T. C. TInkham, W.M.
O. O. Bu(hrt. Boc.

BIO SPRINO AMOmbly

(IsiDontary dotalli. Tho .Job roquU-M b*- 
Ina abio to prtpars financial •tatamatitn....a  h. ••Btralto maka c too inf ADtrlos and tat ca 
handla btary aeeountlni dutlM. Oa 
Motor tratnia# botpful but not aosa:
____  ___ enaral

Motor tralnlu botpful but not assantlul. 
AU^rapuSrVin b T  troatod eonfldantlally 
and our atnployar* know of thia ad. If 
yon art ablo to tako o*tr thU jm  v o 
can work out a doal that will ba to our 
mutual advantafo U you eaimol q u ^ y . 
nlaair aavo our ttmo and your». Only 
parMos qualUtod to bandio tho Job NOW 
will ba consldtrod.

WRITE BOX B-642 
Care of Big Spring Herald

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

W ANTED
Is your Job permanent? Does it of
fer chances for advancement? Does 
it offer a retirement plan, sickness 
and accident insurance? Are y o u  
making above average money? Is 
your transportation furnished? If 
your Job does not have all of these 
or even part of these, why don’t 
you rome in and talk to us? We 
can give you all of the above.

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 East Srd

POSITION WANTED. Female D6
EXPERIE.NCED BOOKKEEPER drtiref 

No. 44 Order of t b e ' pooKloo AvolUblr Immedtotcly. Refr^ 
Rainbow for OlrU. Bu>- lyncet. Dial AM 3-2465 
uiMa. Tuotday, Noyem-

end for 4 yards and the Panthers’ 
third touchdown. Pitt’s final 
touchdown was a 44-yard, pass- 
run play from quarterback Dar
rell Lewis to Bugs Bagamery.

w ^ e m  over the Badgers since . ^ " “ ‘TErramip *
IMo. 25. O DooAtU 4

Michigan State Fights Off 
Hard-Luck Purdue, 12-9

Only note of cheer for Wiicon- »  ^ S S ^ 4*  
sin’s record homecoming crowd of romoo 34. stactoo 34 

the bett by a ceUegtaa la the Lea 56,645 was a touchdown scored in 4
Aegelea Coliteem thii year. , the closing minutes Paben* 44. Marfa 4
---------------------------------------- —■— ^ _  ,OMna 26. Junction 0

EtdoraOo X . Monard T 
Uano X . Santa AncM 4 
Croat Ptalsa X . MaMn 14 
Oorman X . RUtnt Star 11 
Albany S3. Clyde 4 
Eattland 45. Throe kmortoB 4 
W'ylM 14. Bror.te 4 
CiooeU 13. Paducah 4 
Munday X . HoUtdiy 13 
Iowa Park 37. ChiUuoihe 13

Contenders Parry For High ! 
School Grid Championships

ByTiMAMMUtedPrM. | c.use they haven’t been able to »ain%t a coLiEni; »ootbai.l
j a  _  a a  1 .  ’  ------- ■■ Caworie WMhlnfton 32. RlchiTMDd i

Three district representatives play all the district gam es that w»»t vinmia attto u. sawm. w va e 
have been determined and It really count Pcpperdu.c23.san Dieyo k as  m

cnifnpionshjpt (o on the line this ' Snyder is the favorite in wiiiAm jewen ii. Bnker. Kaxu 7
week in the upper classes of Tex- A AA. .  AAA. ,>eaerUfKl also is undefeat- southern 7. Dakota We»leyan 4
as schoolboy footbaU ^  jp j  untied Marihan w va n. Toledo is

Vslota is the champion of Dis- En»ry-Hoiu7 *
The week’!  cchedule b . #.■ Irtdfoport 44. _WUkw. Pa. 4trict 1 AAAA Titles likely to be ^  wmT  chc.icr p. r .  aioon-bur, 7

detarmined in AAAA this week Mcmr^r x  BHhany Ban 7
are; S-T)ler by beaUng Longview. j -nmrwuy ai t .. warren.irurt. mo 14. spemenew mo
•-Houston Sam Houston vs. Hous- leu. fS ^  ej jMeLm «  £  r
ton Jeff Dsvis: 12- Baytown vs. aK  a. miaimul a .  .nrm. m
Pasadena. 14-Corpus Christi MiU- san Antcio ^ w***l»*
er V, Ray: 16-Alice by s^th*?4^cU« .
iwSreoo Pomp*

Bryan is the representative of 
District 10 AAA. LaMarque is t«n. Saturday Po4y r* Tech, 
kingpin of District 12 Other AAA nc

champiOflships likely to be deter- urday OaSa« niucrett e i Nona DalUe 
mined are: 2 Aixlrews by beating I !  e», Danm crooer

Tar Heels Get 
21-7 VictoryD...— fi-M t 4... ’  ShemMB at Denuw. WIcAlta FaSi atBrownfield. 3-8oyocr by beating Artmetao. oracs pram* at dmwob 

Lamesa, 5-GarIand vs. Brewer, 7- **wr»haii at m -
Kilgore by beating C e n t e r ,  9- 4 Thumday. notioMw sam Himcton c»
Waco University by beating Cam-
w ra and 11-Nederland by beating »  •• oran**. m liP—Slippery senior halfback Ed

A . L a “  city ^at^*monri. tprt>« I Sutton took personal command ofAU other district championships j bcmma a. o a j.^  F - t T K L 4 i 2 ^  I North Csrolina’s inadequate of-

EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 10 1 Fletcher downed him for the two
-W—Michigan State hung on to an I Points.
edge of two first-half touchdowns I .. .  . „  . . due tried a field goal from its 49
and fought off persutent, hard- J 5^  j( jj^^t
hitting, but hard-luck Purdue to -' -------------------------
day and won a narrow Big Ten > 
footbaU decision 12-9.

Purdue, operating without quar
terback Lenny Dawson, the top | 
conference passer, was within a 
foot of tying or winning the game | 
in the third quarter.

appeared to have a clear field 
down the sidelines with team
mates building a waU for him. 
But Ferguson got through the in
terference to comer him on the 
four. Then Hoelsher hit the line 
twice for the score. Jerry  HaU’s 
wobbly kick failed to cross the 
bar and Arkansas held its lead.

Christian lofted a 21-yard pass 
to halfback Donnie Stone at the 
15 and Stone, who started for the 
first time today, ran to the eight. 
Three plays later, Nesbitt dived 
over the line for the touchdown 
that gave Arkansa.s breathing 
room early in the fourth period.

btr 13. 7 :X  p.m.
Lucy TbompMO. W A. 
Mu-lts* Mum. S4C. INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

State also Just m i s s e d  two 
touchdowns — both in the first 
half — one by a fumble on the 
Purdue 2 and the other by a 
valiant four - down Boilermaker 
stand one foot from the goal.

Dawson, bothered by his aching 
shoulder, didn't es'en dress for 
the game

The game was typical of the 
way that Purdue, now with a 2-3-2 
over-all record, has looked good 
losing in the Big Ten.

The BoUermskers l o s t  by one 
touchdown to Minnesota, by one 
point to Iowa and tied Wisconsin 
and lUinois ^  the last the only 
team to beat State this season.

Purdue sagged a good 55-yard 
d r i v e  wbm threatening in the 
third period. The Boilermakers

Cadets Blast 
W&M By 34-6

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-MIDLAND

CURIOS-RAND pUnted: bookeixia. wb«P 
004k, Mbtrayt. CIUdcm k cc« *a n « . uilmmli 
rtc 1147 E m I 144b.
I WILL Do4 b« rcipooUblA lor (MbU madt 
by aiiyofM oebu tban my>aN.

Mn Waher Miller. Sr.

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR COMPANY Barrlct BUtloo f o r  
laaaa. Oood tpcatloB aad buabM*a. CaS 
AM 44U1 or AM 4-TJn aflar t  pm.

BUSINESS SERVICES

pmXAB HlOH acbool or Orada Sebool at 
boma Is apart time Books fumlahod D4- 
plofna awardad. Stan wbart you M4 
icbool Wnia Cohimbia SetwoA Boa 41t< 
Odtua

HIGH SCHOOl 
ESTABUSHED 1897

HOUSES LEVELED abd Mockad. ntUat 
aiUa-floorXf raplAcad: faupdauant ropair- 
ad. all hamo rapalra. AM AtkM aflar 
4 W
MODERjnZE TOUR batbroom wltb lEo- 
Uisa Crramla ttU Noiblnc iowa. 17>ra« 
y»an to pay. AM 4-SSS4.

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts Our grad- 
uattis have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universities Eo- 
gineerlng. architecture, contract
ing. and building Also many other 
courses. For Information writ* 
American School. 0 . C. Todd 2401 
29th Street. Lubbock. Texas.

TOP SOn^-4ractor and truck work. 
J  Blackabaar. AM S27H

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

WEST POINT, N. Y. Nov. 10 IF 
—Bob Kyasky, a whirling full
back who started the season as
quarterback, scored two to u c h -_______
downs today In Army’s 34-6 vie- 1 Don'B<«c«̂  
tory over a stubborn William and i 
Mao’ team that hairied the I 
Cadets with its passing attack. I 

Winlest in their last 11 gam es' 
since Ute in the 1955 season, the | 
visitors from Virginia did them-1 
selves proud in the first half until' Ĵ Ibby' L . .  
Army’s pass defense finally start-1 jobruon. b» 
ed to close in with a final to ta l' “ '5
of five interceptions 

Kyasky slashed over twice In , bs
7-yard bursts, riding over left jutek as

' n*nMi. BS

a r s R r s o PLATS
PI»T*e TTR TTO A vr
JMumy J x a k .  B.c . . . .  u 41 3 4
HrrKhcl StocU. BS .........  4 30 S 6
Jimmy E t x i . BB. ...........3 14 41
Buddy Barb**. BS .............1 7 76
E<)v*rd Alai*. BS ...........  1 7 76
BlU Jotm ax. BS .........  t •7 •10
U O. Coretob. Mid. . .......  11 174 1S6
Fr*d Bedfct. Midi .......  11 t7 7 6
Larry Cooqcr Midi ........... 7 62 a $
Don Bore*. Midi 
Bob Rintn. Mkll

...........• 54 6 1

........... 4 51 u a
John Bcnnxt. Midi ........... € 24 46
Doo Hammock. Mid. ......... 4 14 3 5
jobn Hunter. Mid ...........4 1 26
Ortfor Bmlth, Mid ......... 4 6 17
Calrtn McErr-xl*. Mid 1 1 1 6
Allen B ry *x  Mid %2 • 06

PAAMNC FLAT4
Player— PA FC FI TO TO
Eran*. BS M 4 5 S6 6
Bobby 8u (f*, BS 1 1 0 16 6
Johruon. B8 S • • 6 6
Cooper. Mid .. . 4 1 t 1% 1
RuDWr. Midi 5 • • 6 6

For AsphaF Paving — Driveways
-nilBuilt—Yard Work-Top SoO—I 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
MABON snOB CanM nr 
4X B4B. eibl AM ASSB

Experienced and Guaranlwd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Yoor Investmaatt

PASS lE r r iT E B S

CaD

W. W. LANSING
All 4-«976 aflar • M p.m.

a  C M C F n B JO F  Fomptef
Mpttc UbItR. VMb r%tU 14ia
Dlbl AM 4-012: AigMft. AM MOT
FOR tALS -  To# •0047 M« O  O  0 « 0
•— kfWfl FSo* • AMi-40O I O IVuItt

guard in the third p eri^  and spin-1 gunmock. Mid

FT TO TO I KNAPP ARCH njpport •bo»». Mm  and 
s • > vnmM. S W Wtndhun. AM 4-27*7. 411 
1 1* 4 DaliM

4 4 I

ning through the middle in the
fourth as Army took charge of the

FCNTIXO
1 U 4 ORPTEWAT ORATBL. fUl (ane. c a e d

I CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. Nov

went down to the 1 but were iw*v.i »  cumy . Fuf(5. BS
penalized back to the 6 i underdogs In the second half tof

Purdue was threatening again Us final game
in the fourth quarter when the ---------
Boilermakers picked up their 
safety. Michigan State'

I black top aoQ. baniyatd ftrtllla«r, aand and 
■Id*

Will be decided next week. State m n ,  *a auscx. Auaix |f«>se today and expic^ied for three j M^rtm g ra b b ^ a n  end tone pass ' A l d K ^ n i l d  F f j f l G S
tan X Wad* 1 Iniirhdnwna that rarried the Tar I ^  fyasp and S/wJ 111\«playoffs begin Nov 30 

Abilene still is favored for the 
Class AAAA championship The I 
mighty Eagles have yet to wrin' 
their district title. It's Just be- j

McCain
14 nravMTlIla u EartlBcaa. Bdatburf 

M McAlMa. C am  Chrlatl Ray at.

Brown Rallies, 
Beats Cornell

IS tab Antanta lariaadala n  Alacna 
■atgta. Tach *• Jttttnm  RC. Rrackaa- 
rldta M TIctana c-

SS TRoraday. Baa Aalaala Rurbaak at 
Lamar. Friday Allea x  Larada.

CLABS AAA
I LaraBaad X Rcrafard. Dumaa X 

UtUaflald

touchdowns that carried the Tar 1 of Tom Fletcher’i 
Heels to a 21-7 Atlantic Coast Con
ference football victory over Vir
ginia

TF TT AVF. I rrtrH  CrB EX 0-4157
1 *»a AI.LIEn FENCE Company Fanca apactaT

lit* All lrp**-»ood. Ula. chalnRnk. Fr*a 
iXS O r*((. AM 4-UM.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS FS

QUICK! PRIVATE!

loU/Co4f
LOANS

f t t o K,
Fast Service 
Low Rates

LOANS
r p  TO $300 00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

1 41 42 4

Sutton, the 205-pound pride of i mini Ambushed 
CuUowhcc. N. C , jammed all his 
three touchdowns into the third 
quarter. He took passes good for 

^j^reweflaid X Andrava. Mxabaaa X  j fy •nd 5 yards from quarterback
S Catarada CRy X  Lakaatav. eaydOT I DaVd R e«l for two touchdowns 

waaa X orxxx. Farm  | sandwichcd a ^ y a rd  touch- 
at Rrovavaad. waaibarfard x  Brackaa- down run between the aerial re-

Tulane, 13-7

3 ara-x  X oaruad. iirdaiga X cx ^  i ^Tackle Bill Blazer con-

I NEW ORLEANS. Nw. 10 I P -  
Third-string quarterback Bobby 
Smith's deft passing sparked Ala- 

AN-N ARBOR. Mich., Nov. 10 (P|bsma to two second-quarter 
—Michigan’s sluggish Wolverines

By Wolverines
'touchdowns and a 13-7 Southcast-

rolUaa. Dtamand R ll X  Raadlay. 
B u taw  SprXet X  Farte. Ml.

verted after all of Sutton’s touch-
X McEiraiay. OratnalBa XPROVIDENCE. R I.. Nov. 10 tP aw 

-Sophomore Frank Fiimey r e - ' „  caruae. jx k x x
vived a stuttering Brown offense ytua aTiModanaa. U rxS x  ca x x  
with a 32-yard “third hand ” K or- “
ing pass and placement today ns : 4 wam u x  caawrxi. uvata x  
the Bruins ralhed in the f o ^  ‘ itTA ku.. x  nr«ta». Ruwaxn. x  
period for a 13-6 Ivy League foot 
bah V

down gestures.

RryaA. Ctaraa X  Bmilay.
11. laaantxil Ftw iS X  F x t  Rachx. 

Vidor X  Rtdaflaad.
U. LaMarqiM x  AItIb . Ray CRy x  

L anar CaaaaWdan d. Taahax x  Rl 
Cmi^0 MC

IS. Rtw Rrauafals X  Saa Aalaala Bd- 
Bla R a rta a x  x  kam ina.

SanRi X  
M. Sac■acia F a x  at DX Rla. SaXh Saa

victory over Cornell 
Cornell appeared ready to halt 

ks longest losing atreak at six 
games when it took a 64) lead In 
the third period after endless fn »- 
trations by Brown’s brilliant de
fense and its own mi.stakes. , ,  ta*aaa x

Then Finney took charge From Etn«tTUi*. Aranax i 
the Cornell 32. he passed to Jon ! p ^ * “  •*
Jensen—but the ball flicked off I ------
his fingertips to Cornell center 
Tom Itin who, in turn, batted it 
to Bruin end Gus White. White 
suddenly fotuMl himself clutching 
the ball on the 14 and dashed into 
the end zone unmolested.

•4ava. Cusr* X  
X  B aan ia  RC.

Penn State Downs 
Boston U., 40-7

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa . Nov. 
10 UR—Paced by the hard running 
of halfbacks Bruce Gilmore and 
Bill Kane and the passing of 
quarterback Milt Plum. Penn 
^ t e ’s powerful two platoon of
fense romped to a 40-7 victory 
over outclassed Boston University 
today.

bolted from behind with a pair of 
second - period touchdowns and 
held off one Illinois threat after 
another today for a 17-7 Big Ten 
football victory that kept alive the 
Wolverines’ flickering Rose Bowl 
hopes

F:nd Ron Kramer iced the Wol
verines’ third Big Ten triumph 
with a field goal from the 22-yard 
line in the final four minutes, then 
quarterback Jim  Maddock inter
cepted a pass to snuff out fillnoit’ 
final touchdown bid.

The fighting mini controlled all 
the offensive action until the last 
few minutes of the second half, 
but four quarterbacks could not 
instill a scoring punch into their 
attack.

AIR-CONDinOMNG—

Syracuse Passes 
Defeat Crusaders

College Heights Wraps Up 1st 
City Grid Title Since 1950

College Heights won its first 
i Ward School football league ebam-

classed N o r t h  Ward. 366, hart- 
SiTacnaa ■ lU iyfW  p asai^  Saturday morning.
M h S l iT**A imsA I ” *'**’‘® finished with a recordi* lr^  la a buga doaa of dafaulve i ^   ̂ âd

champions had a TD called back. I West Ward tied it up in tha aac- 
Billy Hughes, Dan Coats. Wayne ond but Morrison went out in front 

Bledsoe and Billy Stegall looked again in the third on a pasa from

AUTO SERVICE—

ern Conference football victory 
over Tulane today.

Smith. 180 - pound aophomore. 
whipped a 25-yard pass to end 
Don Owens for the key play in 
the first scoring drive and passed 
to end Charles Gray for 12 yards 
to the 1 to set up the second.

Both scores came on short 
plunges through gaping h o l e s  
opeo^ by the Alabama line. Ala
bama's speedy backs consistently 
found running room through the 
Tulane line.

Tulane got its touchdown with | 
less than two minutes left in the 
game when raserv# quarterback 
Fred Wilcox shot a 16yard toss 
to starting qurrtcrback Gena New
ton, who was In at halfback. New
ton sprinted the rest of the way 
on the 71-yard scoring play.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

xUnuit
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAffiS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
■nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 65081

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G>
LCZIERS riNR coXdXM* OIX AM4.74IR 
in  E6*t ITiA oqx*> M xXt

CHILD CARE G3
MRS RUBBELL'a Nurxry MefVUy
Uiroudi SXiirday JIW 4744S 7 « S  Nuixt.
FORESTTTH 8 DAY Nun*rT _______
working tnolh»r« IIM Nnlui * u  4-UgR.

*ry 8p*ctX r«l44. Nniai

CARRIER WEATRERMAEERS 
in t w. Ri(hw4y n  AM 4-n7i

FIVEASa PLUMBmO 
■1 B. 'Thtrq FImnm AM 44111

SM  WHEEL ALIOMMBRT 
441 E x t  SrS Pboo# AM

MOTOR BEAROIO SERVICE 
afeMon n oo* AM 3-Z3S1

r it b -w a t  m otors
104 Ortci PtaM AM ATIM

BEAUTY SH OPS-

EXTERMINATORS CS |
TERMITES CALL X  wnu WXi • Rst*^ | D»X AM 434<q

CHILD CARE Sp*riX wxkly r x x .  Mrs. 
i n rSeett DIsI AM 3.34(3

w»«l At« w  D Bx  Anqsla, ISIS iboriM. liSsX eondlttox. R*sinnshi* Wn
------------------------------------------------------------ 'Compton AM 43(M|TERMITESt CALL Southw**t4ni A-O n • I

cfclWrin U> my horn* Dsyky M xk Moors sad M 
AM 441M

M E U ^ n ck  or nlfhi Dlol AM 3-33*1

rAi I u n tr it  iho wiBor Wn«rhs« I * ’**^DREN f I4ur»lnf Horn*.AM Ptl'*'* hom* lor r*l>r<4*d. hooiH-
f4™**4*- nU nr • EXrrnunsU. DtX AM | cspprd. Montoiold x d  ctrrbrsi polxy

cbOdrrn From birth up 404 North Houston.
PAINTINGS APERING C ll
FOR PAOrnnO 4M POFX b x id ta . 
D U MlBor. no  DlXlO. AM 4-440

«sB

PAOrnNO, TAFIRO sad tcstoatiif. CsB 
J . T Fsrmor. WO EtadX Road. DUI AM
3-3344

RUG CLEANING C ll

Comaach*. T * ix  o* esil AM 4X4S. BIc 
Sprtai. x t«r I »  p m

L A l ^ R Y  SERVICE G5
711 Vtrttnis. DiXIRONINO WANTED 

AM 43144

READTT CRITTER
Phono AM s-n n

A C C  Cats Down 
Midwestern, 13-7

ABILENE. Tex , Nov. 18 (6U- 
A S6vard pass from quarterback 
Leondus F ^  to end Keith Davis

![sve the Abilene Christian Col- 
ege Wildcat! a 167 victory over 

the Midwestern Indians this after
noon.

son called a fine game while Clin-i point. . t " * ^  US i* 1*3
ton Gambill and Freddie Coleman i In the thjrd, Humberto Hernan-, * ”

Sood defensively for C o l l e g e  Tony Carrillo to Dutchover, good 
(eights. Quarterback Robert WU- for 40 yards. Carrillo added the

*  **‘“''*‘* ‘ P®* ***** 1 w m e  excellent blocking. dei breezed 56 yards (or tha third |victory over Holy CroM 
Holy Croas reserve qoarterfoadi 

ton  Greene paaaiid for three 
tODchdowne. one on a apectacnlar 
NiBng CM aoM ceica py ena 

Arcand

Florido Winte 28-0
JACnONVILLB. Fla., Nor. M 

W—Florida’s twta tora^o half* 
badB, Jackie Mnqiaua aod Jin  
~ wld for three aeo-

tonchdowRe aad a > 4
footbal

ton Place but the Colonials were 
upset by East Ward, 134. Wash
ington wound up with a 61-2 won- 
lost tied record.

Jerry  Betbell beat the Colonials 
when he scored boffi touchdowns. 
OM on a dash of 80 yards and the 
other for 45 paces.

Fallback Jeff Browa seorad 
thraa toaebdowns, two aatra 
petots and paised for tho other 
OoOage Haights TD. Doa Whita. 
H  aad. c a a ^  it.

Brown managed one of his tal
lies oe a double reverse.

CoQafi HeighU' oatr Ion was to 
WaMagton Place, la  that ooe, the

Bernard Rains has been coach' Morrison m a r k e r  and CaiTilk) 
at College Heights three years. In nuida the point again.
^ e  other two seasons, HeighU fin- In the fourth, Dutchovar waltsad 
ished in a tie for second place In 20 yards to pay dirt and Dickie 
the standings DeLeon made good on the point

In seven games this vear, Cd- try. 
lege HeighU outscored the opposi

Mrs Joan Morrow, wife of the 
KCC sprinter who U currently 
with the U.S. Olympic team in 
Melbourne, A u s t r a l i a ,  was 
crowned homecoming queen.

Uon. 95-37.
HeighU lucceiided Kate Morri

son as c l^  champion. Tha Ma
roons won their fourth start in sev
en starU by belting West Ward, 
344 They have been tied once 
and lost two games.

Tor.y Dutchover got the firat 
Morrison aeore on a I6yard ran 
and added tb t extra paint.

DeLeon crossed tha goal Una for .  .. m i .  r a p*
the final score on a three-yard' D W Q F C O ff N O t C h
run.

I
r .

In other acUon, Park HID and 
Airport tied, 64. Park's record is 
now 1-61. Neithor team threaten
ed during the game.

For the Spartans, Billy Darrow, 
Jerr> RIchbourg, Jimmy CoIllnB, 
Joe Earhart and Ray Swenney 
sparkled.

HUNTSVILLE. Tax., Nov. 10 CP 
—Aa estimatad bMiecomlag day 
crowd of OJOO hare today saw the 
Sam Houston State BearcaU hand 
the Southwest Texas BobcaU a 
284 defeat which assured the 
Bearcats at least a tie in the Lone 
Star Conference race.

HAIR STTLX CURIC 
1407 O r«ft IHmim AM 4-4TSI

COLORIAL RSAOTT 8R0P 
1311 acurr* Fbxw AM A4S4I

BODY W ORKS-
J. H.

UM R. Tblrq
PRMERT-aO^ a

44S4I

BUILDING S U P P L Y .

FOR FROFSaaiOMAL ruf «l*xX«. X
horn* or our p lx t. CaO AM MMW Fr*« 
ptekup. <1* 11**17 MUMr'i Ruf CWxtng

WELDING CM

BIO sFRiM a B oiu>n4a -  l o m b s r  I
1114 Or«tk PbXM AM 44M1 I

Electric & Acetylent 
WaldlDf

Specializing In Trailer Hitcbei 
and OriD Gnarda 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

tin  W. Ird Dial AH 44701

C A F E S-
■NAC-A-Binl

111 W. Fourth K « 4  am  V7M1

CLEANERB-
CLAT-a n o - a iJ lT

504 Jfllnuon Moo* AM AOSIl

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP. WANTED. Male D1
CAB DRIVRRa vaa**d MaX haea *My
Mmih TtHaw Oah exawan
buudd Bm DapX

. 0**y

OREOO STRBBT 0,BA1TRRS 
m o  O rotf M ob*  AM SS4U

ITEW FASnOR CLBAHXRa 
IM « .  Fourth M n *  AM setsi
DRIVE-IN S-

SIM O rstf

3A1RT HnfO 
rsoUsOfBpocteltr—F oo tta f B X  Oof*~ I iui sam

DORAurs oaiva-oi 
MSS Oreei M a m  a m  sa iei

m  m. $riJA o a rs  Darra-iR

N U R SER IES-

lies SSUTTF
S *8 HxmsnT

>k*B*
OFFICE SUPPLY

TTrFEWRTTBR B OFF,
A ffe S n

P U N T IN G .

m
WEST TEX PR nm iN I 

la rtmm AM Satll
ROOFERS—

COFFMAR ROOFIRO

“ L  *•“ '

WANTED CAB drtron. Appir M 
ettr Ckb Compxjr, 3tS Scurry
MBCRANIC wrra tv* ynrt omrlonx 

Two VOWi poMn  IntmiAUanX tmekt.
TseXtoo »oeh y*«r. Apply J .  D.
AM 4-SW4. DriTor Truck and Inplomoiit.

PXBior

L*itm x  Hlchwny.
w a itt b d : a x r a R i a i t c s o  R u i t s o i s r
oporatar CaB 571. F om a.
WAWnO. RRFBU BRC SD  XI HoM vaM- 
X  O a lR R  m K

IRONINO WANTED |1 flO <lo,*n 34 conX 
for •blru and panu WW* p i x i x  a i r u  
13 xn U  AM AS747

IRONTNO-MENDINO <h>n* Mr. C > l*c^  
1400 Block. South BlrdwcU L»n*
WANT TO do Ironlaf Dt*l AM 4-4143
IRONINO w a n t e d  DtX AM Aisx""

Ironlli* 105 R>X19tfi. AM 5-2054.
SEWING G6

MERCHANDISE
b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s J1

F O * SAijR; 1000 f»*f X  •ki*ac*d x k
n x rtn f. St P»ul Luthcrui Church. AM

PA Y CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.752x4 precision cut 
studs , .................
1x8 sheathing
(dry p in e ) ........... . 5 5 . 0 D
^rrugnted Iron
(Strongb.irn

WAITTBO: NlOBT try in iL  Apply hi 
M M  Cala w ix iH r p S y  so

BKLP WANTED, F eR iR le D1
NURSES

Have Several Oood Paying
g  I t ^  GoodtioBs Opon On NuraiBg

Posi-

Werkfnf CoBdlUoae With IH  Day 
aek T R N .’t  Only.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4*7411

trongb.irn 
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
through 20 ft.
I I  lb. asphalt felt
( i n  ft !
4x8H” sheetrock 
(per hundred) . . .
2-4x64 mahogany 
slab door

$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30

24x24 2 Ught n c
window unit ............ $ 9 .9 5

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Are. H 
Ph. SH 6232»

SNYDER 
Lamoaa Hwy. 

Ph. 24111

WOMAN'S
SEWING
ALI KINDS X I 
Mr* nppt*. sorvb '
SEWINO AND X  
M r. CburchwoO. D
REwaAVoro. sat 
o n  rO'knlttsd. alu 
SO* W nt tnd.
MRS. T30CT w oe 
12th Dial AM 3-31
BEWINO AND alt* 
well Lana.
BEWINO. ALTERi 
vantad. Dial AM

MIC
Fabric*. Drapcrlo 
A ' R*adym*dc). 
Foam Rubber. R* 
W<x)d x d  Steel Fu 
Shade* and Klr*c 

FREE 
PICKUP

2006 Runnels

M ERCHANI
DOGS, CATS.
FOR SALE; Bos 
609 South Sth. La
FOR SALE; 
puppies. 211 Andr
RKOISTERED C> 
sale. See them at

HOUSEHOLD I

World':
Electrii

GUARANT

Full Size-

$:
$1.00 Hold 

Till Dt

Montgo
214 W. 3rd

BRING US \ 
PRO BLEM S-

•  UPHOLSl
•  SLIPCOV
•  DRAPER
•  CARPETl
•  VERTIC6

We Buy,

L  M.
Appliance 

112 W. 2nd

1607 El

1 6 0 '
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KttI rtitfc
t u  t-uae.
ttM  U rZ

109 B*n.

rrr bi h»r 
■Mo. Mrt.

wfnr D tf

I H o m e .  
Ird. htndt- 
ril pokrr
II Hmitloni 
t04«9 B it

~  G5
ttnit. Dial

I. 20 rtnti 
■Itit tkiru

I. CtlTtrU

4-tW]
4-IOM
~io» MtH

G4

Jt
r tf td  mk
lurcli. am
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BNYDER 
Bsa Hwy. 
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BXWmo AND altM-aUoat. Til 
Mrk A urcbotlL Dtai AM 4A1U.
RXWBAVIMO. aCWINO. moadtaf, tWMt- 
•ri rt-knltttd. oltaratlaaA • a.m.-« p.m 
10» WMt Sod
MRS. *DOC* WOODS MWInf. SOT E tt l  
12th. Dial AM 3-3010
BEWINO AND altaratlona dooa. 12|t Blrd- 
wrll lAM.
BEWINO. ALTERATIONB and tatlorlnc 
wantad. Dial AM 4ASn.

M ICKIE'S
Pabrtci. DraparlM. Btdaprsadt (Cuttom 
A ' Readymade). SUpcorera. Upholatery, 
Foam Rubber. Retlnlshlnt and Repair ol 
Wood and Steel Furniture. Venetian Bltaida, 
Shadee and KIricb Rodi.

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICKUP and DELIVERY

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-8564

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, CATS. ETC. J3
FOR SALE: Bodon Screw-tall pupplae. 
609 South Sth. Lameea, Texae. CtU 303S.
FOR SALE: Rettatered Toy Fox Terrier 
puppies. 211 Andre Dial AM 4-6796.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupplea~ for 
sale. See them at 1230 East ISth.

1 -1 0  Ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator 
with acrosB-the-top freezer.
Very clean ..................... ' $13#.95

1—9 Ft. PHILCO r e fr ig e r a to r , 
acro sB -th e-top  fre e z e r  $109.96 

1—6 Ft. SERVED r e fr ig e r a to r . 
Ideal fur re n t  h o u se  o r  
c a b in  ....................................  $50.00

1— 8 Ft. COLDSPOT refrigerator.
Perfect condition .............  $89.05

2— BENDIX refrigerators, across-
the-top freezers, automatic de
frost. These are very nice. Your 
c h o ic e ................................ $179.90

1—6 Ft. MW refrigerator. It
fr<̂ 7PQ 4t4Q

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER  MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Malii Dial AM 4-5265

CLEARANCE SALE
For Example .

2-Piece Living Room Suites. Regu
lar price $169.96 Now ........ $129.95
Double Dresser, Book- i
case Bed ................................  $99.95'
And get Chest Free. 1,000 yards of 
remnant carpet. 2-piece Sectional 
sofa us low as $89.95. Chrome Din
ette suites. 11-foot refrigerator at 
price you would expect to pay for 
an 8-foot. Our famous Dearborn 
Heaters are now on display. Many 
other items at rock-bottom prices.

We Buy. Sell And Trade For Used 
Furniture

U J k i S t s

1R N'T WiriaiHairA IW n fr M C *  KANO TUNlJlO, lwp«nn« nnd rMInlib-15 r u . p n g id a ir e  ueeptreeze. |j_ MinJmMitw »i»ed uprifU piboo.
C h est ty p e . P e r fe c t .  iusot m bM m lr ftnuh. $iso. ch»t Eodg«n,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 

Full Size—Single Control 

NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

\'0W

$33.94
$1.00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. DUl AM 4-8261

SAVE DOLLARS

Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress ....................................  $17.50

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

7-Piece Chrome Dinette $69.95

5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129.95. Now only .........  $89.50

Lamps. Regular Price $13.95. Now 
only .............................................  $9.95

PHlows. Were $14.95. Now . $9.95

J e i ^

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

BRING US YOUR DECORATING 
PROBLEM S-LARGE or SMALL

•  UPHOLSTERING
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES & HARDWARE
•  CARPETING
•  VERTICAL BLINDS

We Buy, Sell, Trade Used 
Furniture

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 W 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

GOOD BUYS IN 

USED TELEVISIONS

1—13” Motorola TV $35.00
1—21” Montgomery Ward mahog
any console . $99.50
1—21” Montgomery Ward blonde 
console. Nice $119.95
1—21” General Electric console, 
complete with antenna. Take up 
payments of $12.00 per month. 
1—21" General Electric top quality 
mahogany TV. Take up payments 
of $14.77 per month.

ALL TELEVISION SETS IN

EXCELLENT WORKING

CONDITION

Hilburn's Appliance
3 0 4  Gregg ,  Dial AM 4-5351

JU.ST RECEIVED 

A New Shipment 

Of

TOYS and GIFTS 

For All

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732

“PLENTY OF F R E E  PARKING”

TODAY’S SPECIALS
24” Philco Television. Console 
Mahogany finish. Excellent condi
tion. Like new ........................  $175
Whirlpool Washer. Worth the mon
ey $139 95
Maytag Washer. It's automatic
and is nice ............................  $87.50
Enterprise Gas Range. Good con
dition .   $39.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware*'
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

APPUANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

SPECIALS
On All

Bedroom Furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
" s t a r t  HOUSEKEEPING  

FOR $420.
4-piece bedroom suite. Extra

$89.95

•t K«cor4 Shop. I l l  Main.

Detroit Jewel Gas Range. nivided|>y^ ^
top. Like new. MISCELLANEOUS
NEW NORGE — Wringer Type I n d f  u m b  ra o o n ii, 3S 
Washer.
8 ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs like new. A steal.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
L. I. STEW ART

i l l

•antb OMb

NEW RXMINOTON Bond Portobhi Tnw- 
« riu t. ttS.OO. No monty dovo bbd pay- 
monl 06 low aj $1.00 per »««k. Click'! 
Ptmo. 303 Eoil ttb. AM 4-0094.
MEW REMINUTON Oddlni mocblno. Notb- 
tnx down. 0100' weak. CUck Proox. 303 
Eoil «th. AM 4BSM

BUY NOW
AVOID THE RUSH 

GIFTS FOR ALL

•  Tools For Dad
•  Hou.<>ehold Appliances For 

Mother
•  Toya For Boys And Girls

F R E E  GIFT WRAPPIhlG 
Use Our Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 6434]

FOR SALE: Uverb*ad Borago door. Com- 
plel! wllb bardwar*. good eoodltlon. t46 
Manor Lon*. AM 4-4508.

nice ..............................
Full size gas range. Real

clean ............... ...........  $59.95
5’ refrigerator. Real value $89.95
5-piece wrought iron dinette

suite ...................  $39.95
2-plece living room suite $59.95. _ , . ̂
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95 S l ' i L ' ^ r ^ . r  S IiT '.‘‘.l

PROMT SOUTHEAST iMdroom. 
bolb. 1100 Main. Dial AM 3BBU.
NICE ROOM In qdlot 
CoS AM 3-3343. 41$ EdwakSt EoRtoWd.

inly. Mw pou. Apply SOU

BEDROOM FOR rwnl. Apply

ROOM k  BOARD
Main.

n

PURinaapn> VROOM wartOMnl. PttVBto 
knih. M id b ir !- . gloM b  bOlg pnM. M  
MMn. AM 4 I M .

ROOM AMU board. Mica cMon 
Runaote Phono AM A43B$.

t i l

FURNISHED APTS. KS
THREE gMALL fumlibod nportmonti. J .  
W. Elrod. 1000 Main Dial AM 4-7UB.
3 ROOM PURNURKO opartSMnt. Prt- 
vata; bills paid. E. I. ‘Tala. Ptumbtng 
and giipplMS 7 mllso on Wool Highway 
$0
DEOIRABLE DOWNTOWN ruralabod opart, 
monti. BUU pokL PrlTota botho. Ooo 
room, $40-150: two roonu. $0A$I5: 3 rowno. 
$75-005. King Apartmonti, 304 Jobnoon.
PURNISUM  APARTMENT. 3 rooent and 
both All btSb paid. gl3 M par WMk Dial 
AM 3-3313

S-IKWM PURinAEEO 
ontb Ploca.
PURMIBHEO 4-IKM>MB on# bi 
paid. RUtmoro ApartOMMa. $06 
Dtol AM 3-3017.
MODERN PURMMHBD d ip lo s_____
n o ^  doeorotML $B0 moMA. bill pnid 
HonUnt- Apply Walgiw«a Dnii.
1 ROOM PURNISHED opailBMat- «M mllo 
tonlb trora TA ntopUaL AToUablo Ho7«a- 
bar I. AMAM4L________________________
TORNIBHED S-ROOM opartmaot. Rolil-tai 
flxluTM. prlTOta drlTO. tU  WUU. Dial

NICBLT PURNISHED 3-room BmP S i 
gonigo opnitm inl. CMoo $$. O m l»  oav . 
cS T m  IBB Noitn S tm t.
mCELT ) PURNtBHBD 
apartmodl. CoB at roar M MB 
AM 3-3630.
AROOM PURHVMBD .
um . Coupio utily No poU.

3-ROOM AND 3-roMD fumUbod oport- 
monto. Apply Ebn Courts. 1136 Wool Ird.
1-ROOM PURNUNED aportmfot. Closo bi. 
Dial AM 4-7$31 ____________________
SROOM PURNISHED sportirant. P ntaU  
bath. Adult! and no pots. lU  DouiUio.

RANCH DIN APARTMENTS

FROM WALL to waU, no ooU at alL on 
corpots cleaned vlUi Blue Lustre. Big 
Spring Hardware. 115-117 Main.

UelUtles on prwnloes. West High-
Very desirable 3 rooms, panel i »  beating. 
Watbtng UelUtles on prwnlses. West High
way IB-Near Airbase.
AROOM PURNisHiD apartment. Upetoln. 
Newly deoorated. To worktag girl or eou-
Ble. BUU paid. 404 Ryon, noar Veteroni 

loepltol. AM 1-1141.

CLEAN. OARAOE' aportmanl. tumUbad. 
1 rocmi and both. Couple only. Ne poll. 
Apply 1380 Mabi.________________ ___
LAROB AEOOM fumlabod apartmool. 
paid. To lady or eoupU. 100$ J obnoen
APARTMENT PULLT tumUbod Uohtdlng 
TV. 1 Urgo room! and bolb. Wotor tnr- 
nUhod. $37 witbout TV. $40 wWi TV. Boo 
Mrs. Cain. .303 Bocton. bouio B.
1 ROOM PURNIBHED aportmanl, prlToU 
bolb. bOU paid. $4$ monlh. Ntwbum's 
WoMlPg. J$ $  Brown. AM 4-03$
NICE. CLEAN. Aroom nlcoly tumtabod 
apartmool wllb prlvato bolb. DpaUlra. Wa
ter paid. Vary reoaonobU. AM 4-M7$.
AROOM PURNISREO aportmont. 
paid. 1703 Wost 3rd. Dial AM ddBOl.
AROOM PURNIBBED opartmant. 
paid. 1000 NoUa.

AROOM PURMlBBaD oganm ial . Priwain
bolb. All bllU paid. Ml. 7$l Noton. i S  
AM A7$04._______________ __

FURNISHED HOUSES
AROOM rUKNlBBBD boOM.
Would Mw working ooupln. M

ECONOMY PLUS
1916 METROPOLITAN (Dmbma 
8tra(dg|. Eqnlpp«A with nStn, 
beattr aM-tan> iaAteatan. This 
one has wUt^-wall tfret aad 
last like MW. Will n n  hbHm  
and miles ea ■ gnllon al gas.

BARGAIN
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1011 Gregs Dial AM44M1

SAH GREEN STAMPS

G (W l f1w e i e « i * | r

AND AFf’ LlANCfS

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

bed web perfecting press, lust been 
buUt. Spare motor goes wllb press. WUl 
seU for low down paymont and bolonoa 
over six years to responsible parties. Coll 
Mss Lale. Gladstone 5-4330 or write 
Greenville Bonner. OrecnvlUe. Texas, for 
further Infonnatloa.

H e w  A p p l i a n c e ?  O e t  i t !  n r i t l io n  S . I . C . L o o n U

WANTED TO BUY J14

WANTED: USED burlap bogt. Win
top market 
AM AOm.

price. Klmbel Peed M’

t o e

. . . I M

RENTALS

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

We Buy* Sell and Swap
FURNIT»’RE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattress. Regular $229.50, 
now $168.88.

New wrought iron TV swivel chair 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

TOWN & COUNTRY
206 Runnels Dial AM 4-T901
SEE EVERYBODY'S Pumlture When buy
ing new or used funllure. Wo buy scU or 
trado. 181 Lamtea Highway, AM 3-y7tl.
HEAVY DUTY duck covors for alr-coodl- 
Uooors. S7.IS See at Woelern Auto. 304 
MaU.

K
K1

W  for Urn ^

CM ataaH

POR BALE: Bolpoint autcmatlo wosbor. 
Apply AOS East Mb.

PIANOS JC

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
— Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

BEDROOMS___________ '
NICELY PURNISHED bodroom. Prlvato 
ouuido entranco. 1500 Loncostor.
CLEAN. COMPORTABLB roomo. Adoqu^ 
perking apeco. On bus ttna: oofa. I 
scurry DleJ AM 4-1344.________________
BEDROOM WITH mooU S  daotrod. 
busline. 1004 Scurry. Dial AM 4407S.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Dosmlown Motel ; 
oo §7. lb block Dortb of Highway SO. i

Ovr Bny Of The Month

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Ton* Cabinet
Looks Like New — At Almost 

HALF-PRICE
Easy Paymeat — Snitable for 

Home or Chnrrh

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

117 E. 3rd A.M 4-4221

IN

$ 1 0 0

$ 7 4 0

$370

6.30

$ 0  w lM lf « V « f

S O S  i . .  S I C !
55

$ 1 6 : 7 5

> g.l.C N $

r

The public is cordially invited'

4 bedroom brick model home today

9 9

visit

2:00
6:00 P.M. in beautiful...

COLLEGE P A R K
1729 YALE

ESTATE
TWO BLOCKS EAST ON KENTUCKY W AY  

OFF BIRDWELL LANE AND TURN LEFT

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IS DESIGNED FOR MOD
ERN LIVING . . .

Hat Four Lorgt Btdroomt,
Dtn, Dining Room, Living
Room, Thrto Full Sizod
Bothi, Lorgt Potio, Gorogt
A n d  Bottmtnt, W i t h

♦

Many Othtr Fint Ftoturtt.

.Jb .- '» r .

im
 ̂ • ,aj 0V A  S9»

a C jip
f t -  w rjc  r'NraaiBL'

iHkS V%'. j3 . .

v a  m  j  '  t i t  1
wfi]

' 4
t . fi  'PdCoiJ

• 4 ^

FURNITURE
IS

DISPLAYED
By

WASSON
And

TRANTHAM
Furniturt & Applionces 

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS HAD A PART IN (ONSTRUaiNG THIS FINE HOME:
•  S&M LUMBER CO. •  ACE PLUMBING •  RAY DAVIDSON

1609 East 3rd

300 Dixi*

Dial AM 4-2S21 Bex 901

L. R. CROW ELL
BRICK CONTRACTOR

Dial AM 44144

ACE PLUMBING •
CONTRACTOR T ILE  CONTRACTOR

Dial AM 3-2722 1806 East 15th Dial AM 4-7001

•  CLYDE McMAHON
READY MIXED CONCRETE

605 North Benton Dial AM S-2132

•  JOE KITCHING
ELECTRIC

1407 Orogg Dial AM 44101

•  CHARLES CAMPBELL
CONCRETE PINIIHBR

400 Abram Dial AM 44407

SMITH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
1609 EAST 3rd DIAL AM  4-5086

r T T
JrM

?
'p t
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KI R M SH EI) HOUSES K 5 : FU R.M SH EI) HOUSES KS
2 ROOM Fl'HNISHED bou r̂ 106 Mubilr 
BiU* paid. Inqulrt 607 RunneU or dial AM 
4-M44
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, modarn. air 
cuodltionad KitchcnHira 636 montli. nitht. 
ly ratal Vaujbo'i Villaga. Wait Highway 
am 4-S431
MODERN 3 ROOM and both fumlihad 
houae All largo roomi. Watar paid Local- 
ad 607 Eail 13lh. In raar. Apply 426 Dal- 
iai

3 ROOM AND bath lumlihad houie lor 
n-nt. Apply 1106 North Gragg

GRIN AND BEAR IT
REAL ESTATE L 'R EA L ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE
HOUSES (O R  SA LE L2 HO l'SES FO R SALE L2 : HOUSES FOR SALE IJ! U

, New 9 bedroom home. Lo^Lnart AddlUun. FOR SALE BY OWNER
3-ROOM FURNISHED houaa BUU paid 
1304 Main.
NFW 2-BEDROOM funitahad houaatrailar 
Call Ea 9-4IM
FURNISHED i  RIKIM houia with ba'h 
Utllitiri paid. Couple 601 Ea»t 17ih Dial 
AM 4-6436

I ROOM FURNISHED hourr. Bills paid ;

ri2 Nortbweiii 12ih. Apply 1407 Elavenib | 
iRce

MONUMENTS

B EA U T IFU L MONU.MENTS 
HAVE ARRIVED  

COME BV AND S E E  THEM

3- ROOM AND bath fumlihad hpuie Ap 
ply 600 Coliad.
3 rTxJM furnished hPusr Dial AM
4- 84»7 _______
2-ROOM AND bath lumi.shad hoina Billa 
paid Fancad yard Available Saturday 
morning 1400 Scurrv ___ _
5- ROOM FURNISHED hoipe Fance<
yard Bill.' paid Apply 203 Lochhar’ 
Street. Dial AM 4-4097 _

'  K6I  N FU RM SH ED  HO l'SES
2-BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou»a. 610 
Northaeit 11th Dial AM 4 5246 aliar 4 Oo
P in- ___ _________
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouie 1104 
Ruiinel.A

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GrrKK

Dial AM 4-8523 or Res. AM 4-2475

I NICE 6 ROOM unfumi.sbrd house lor rent 
Apply 508 NW imtl Dial AM 4-6296____
•'UNFURNISHED HOVSF..4. 4-room and  

Ibalh. 18ti2 and ISW East Iftb $45 and 
fc.’ai par mordh .199-4188 “ __ ____
4-ROOM UNFURNISHED hou.se Close In 
Dial AM 3 2895 or '••II at 307 Johii-wm.

BARGAIN
1952 JE E I*  with lull top and 4- 
wheel drive. This one is me- 
chanirall.v perfect and will do 
the job for you.

S P E t lAL

$889.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
ion GrenK Dial AM 4-5041

FOR A SPECIA L BU YER
1952 J E E P  Pickup with 4-wheel 
drive and heater.

$985.00
1952 J E E P  with 4-wheel drive 
and heater.

$895.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1011 CreK« Dial AM 4-5041

C>rA7Aiic«<.
P A C tc iC f f>*€

t

P .5 IIV ra 'A

! 919.000
Duplex-Best location Hi town. 12500 cash, 
biilance less than rent
Nice 2 bedroom hooie. Urge lot. located

I on Lloyd. $1750 cash, balance less than ,
rent.

l —5-room modern house.
1—20x30 building with shedroom 
on side. At reduced price.

SAM RUST

SLAUGHTER'S

A. M. SULLIVAN 1
inio Gregs Dial AM 4 8532

12 miles south of Big Spring on 
Hwy. 87 South

BARGAIN blTTERS S roonu. eloa#-ln. 
near school. 9̂ 75 down. Total S3500 
2 Lari# duplexes, s room house 9 tots 
9B000
$1900 Down J  Bedroon Only $6300 
5 Room. 711 North Scurry. 11000 down 
Pretty I Room furnished. IIOOO dowr 
Duylei fumuhed vOnly 67.000

HOME POK sale at 504 East l.Mh Days. 
AM 4-5711. after 5. AM 4-57it6 J  V 
Cherry

I SMALL HOUSE, large pretty lot. 2302 No
lan Near school. 91750. Inquire 204S 
Kindle. Airport Addition.

I SEB BULLETIN POR GOOD BUYS

{ 1305 Gregg Phone AM 4 2662

REAL ESTATE_______
HOUSES FOR S A L E ______

FOR SALE
5 ROOM AND BATH. BASEMENT. 
ONNORTHSIDK

$.500 DOWN-$50 00 MONTH 
TOTAL-$4700

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1(100 Grtgg

Dial AM 4-6.543 or AM 4-7279

V'
4U'0* ».eU l,( AUr«6«.e

TElEVISlOX DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV  SET

Facto ry  Authorized Dealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Form erly "H ln slett’s”
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvieg Dapartmant

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746:

F acto ry  Authorized D ealer 
Fo r

GENE NABORS
TV.RADIO SER V ICE

Form erly "W  Inxlett's”
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartmant

207 (ioliad Dial AM 4-7445

TEEEVISION LOG
rbaBBel 2—KMID-TV. Midlaid; f haanel 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOS.A-TV, Odetta; Uhannel 11—KCBD-TV. Lnbboek; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Information pabll6he4i 
a t famithed by ttnlions. They are respontibl* for lU aertu-acy 
and timellaest.

SUNDAY TV LOO

KMlD-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

lUl4
12 00—OtU HuMru 
12 30—Thu U n.4
1 OO-Movl.
2 30—Zoo Paridt
3 uo—Widr. WIbr World
4 JO—Church to Huit.4
5 uu—Mrri ihr Frrv.
5 JO—R.IV Ro.rr.
6 OO—Induitry I’arwdt 
6 15-N*»i. Wf.ibrr
6 30—C'.rcu. Boy

7 s;»TO Alten 
t uu—Man CaUrd X 
I J»-H,way Fairoi 
6 uo-Lurrlia Tuul̂  
9 30-Hadga T14 

in CHV—Nra». Fportf 
I lu—Wfa'Ji.r 
10 15—Biblo Forjin 
10 45- Lai. bhuw 
12 ui.- 81gu
36UND4T MOENINO

7 i»—Tooay
6 o»-Dmg Dong Bebool
6 JO- Baod.tand

10 OO Honu
11 OO- Tu T.t Dough
11 M-ll Couilj B. You
12 iiu- Movu
1 30 -S thing tor OlxU
2 OO—Matuir*
3 OO—«u»en For a Day
3 43—MnOrm Komarcr.

K B S T -n  CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRLNO

Life
13 5J-Frf»i»w»
1 to— Pro > Dolball 
4 00—Thu U Th.
4 JO—Oo«prl Hour
5 00—Cowboy Ci Man
6 00-1 dust ry on Faradr

4 15-N»wt. WtoaUMT
4 30-Pnvatr Rreretarj 
7 DO- Ed KuUlvan 
I OO-CIE Thrairr 
6 30-AU-Siar Thralro 
6 OO- Dr. H idMO 
6 30-M y Lml* Margu

WoaUMT16 O0-N4«a 
16 13—Bporu 
16 20—8tar Tbtairo 
MONDAY 
3 13- Pr»«'.»wa 
3 30- Most*

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODESSA
11 30-Sign On 
il J0-P«riman Th»airt 
1 60—Pro Football 
4 OO-Fac. tha Nation 
4 30—Atirtruxin Worship 
3 00—Trlrpbuno 1 im*
3 30-You Art Thrro
4 00—SporU
6 10-«*tO «r
6 13-N.w.
6 30—Private getrrtary
7 uo-Ed BuUlvan
6 oo-Celebniy Playh

I 30-Allred nitrbeocg II
6 OO-Public Deleodtr ill
6 30-MiUionalra 'll

10 uo—iRruglaa Falr^wiiaalJ
10 30—New. U
16 43—Weather 
10 5»—Span.
II 00—Nile Owl Thealrw 
U OO—Late New. aiga O t

Imomi.vt
6 30-8itn Or. Itup 

I News. W'e.ther
110 OO—Permian Thealrw

13—Banuny atanfore 
3 » -lrm 'i 'R a m e  
00- News
1 0 -Bland. Be Counted 
3 0 -Moon at Nooo 
43—Short gtory 
00—Uur MUs Broolu 
30—House Party 
0 0 -Big PayoM 
30- Bob CToaby 
00—Brighter Dar 
13 - Bee ret Slomi 
Ity Open House

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

U.lO-Btgn On 
13 13-N. V Peale 
12 30-Frontier. oI Faith 
1 00—Wuard
1 3 0 -Youth Want, to

Know
2 OO—Lawrence Welk.
2 00—Wide Wide World 
4 30—Dee Weaser
3 00—Meet the Pres.
3 30—Roy Rogers
4 0 0 -Bengal Lancers 
4 30—Clrcue Boy
7 OO-Bteve Alien

f OO-Cetebrlty Playh 
I JO—o Henry Plavh.
6 on-Loretta Young
6 JO-Man Called X

10 oo-Cav.lrade Theatre
10 JO—News
10 40-Wewihar
10 43—«porU
16 50—Craig Eencedy
MONDAY
4 53-Pro€Twni Preview
7 UO-Today

I on—Dtng Oor.g Behool 
I jn-Bandstand 
I nn- Home 

on—TIC Tac Doufb 
3 0 -It Cnukl Be You 

I on- Berenaders 
’ JO- RFD It 

4 3 -Cookbook 
1 30—Tenrie'.ee Ernie 
I OO—Matinee 
I OO-Wueen For A Day 
I 43 klodem Romances

KI'AR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SW EETW A TER
12 00—Tdostrv on Parade | 
12 13-Man to Man {
IJ 30—ThU Is The Lilt 
1 no-P ro FooibslI |
3 43—Sunday News
4 OO-Face the Nation !
4 JO-Hunt A Fuh Club
5 00—Air Power
3 30-Dalelme Furope
6 00- l.avsie
6 30—Private BecreUry
7 OO-Ed Sullivan
i  00-<i E Theatre 
• 3 0 -Allred Hitchcock

6 00—Ford Theatre
6 3 0 -Redder s Digest 
10 OO-Judge Knv dean 
10 30—Final Edition
10 45—Chan 12 Theatre 
12 OO-Slgn Off 
MONDAY
7 no Good Momir.g
6 on Capt Kangaroo 
9 nn-c.arnr Moore 
6 3 0 -Movie

11 00—Valiant Ladv 
11 1 3 -Love Of Life

111 3 0 -search tor To rrow 
i 11 43- New.. Weother
112 on New.
12 10—Stand. Be Counted 
12 30 Boaa Lady 

I I OO-Our M u. Brook!
I 311 Sermonette
1 4S-Houae Party
2 OO-Blf Payon
2 3n-C1ub Day
3 00- Brighter Day 
3 1 3 -Secret Storm
3 30-Edge Of Night
4 00— Home Fair

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBtH  K

U  OO—U N. In Action 
10 3 0 -Music Box 
16 50— Flrat Chrlat Ch 
13 OO-I duatry on Parade 
12 13—Man to Man 
IS JO-TMi la The Ltfe 
100—Pro Football
3 43—Sunday Newra
4 00-Face the Nation 
4.30-Hunt A Ftah Club 
3 00—Air Power

 ̂ Ofk t,pKfi»r
i.jn -P r lv a le  Secretary 
7:00—Ed SuOlvan 
6:60—0  E  Theatre

6 JO-Alfred Hitchcock 
9 00—64 000 Challenkc
6 30—Reader’!  Digest 

in nn -j'idge Rov Bean 
•n 30. Final Edition
10 43—Blue Lamp
11 45—Sign Off 
MONDAY
7 OO-Oood Morning
i  on—Capt Kangaroo 
6 00—Garry Moore 
6 30—Godfrey Time

10 30—Strike It Rich
11 OO-Vallant Lady

II 13—Love of Lift 
11 30-Search lor To'trow
11 4 5 -News. Weather
12 00-News
12 1 0 -Stand. Be Counted 
12 30-World Tumi 
1 00—Our Miss Brooks 
1 .lO-Sermonette
1 43—House Party
2 no—Big Payofl
2 30 -Chib Day
3 0 0 -Blighter Day 
3 I3-8errel Storm
3 3 0 -Edge Of Nlgltt
4 00- Home Fair

NOW ON DISPLAY
W orid'i L arg est Production  

Outboard Motor

1957 M ER C U R Y  MARK 75

AL.SO
F a cto ry  Built 

BOAT HOUSE 
F ro m  |T74 Up

SPORT CENTER
ISIS K. « a  DUI AM S-SSIl

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISIO N

We S erriec All M ak n

Evtrything In
T*l«vition S«Im  And S«rvk«

Two Factory Trainod
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

I
T odw ldani on dvty all Hmoa

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

I
T

I " . . .  And under our new 'loinily poymenf plon' the whole fomily cut* down 
on food, clothing ond essentiols . .  enoblmg you to moke the poymentvr

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 E a st 3rd ••Odari Of flotnet Dial A.M 3-2521

DO IT YOURSELF
Color Your Own Christmas Dacorations. 

13 Beautiful Colors To Choose From.
PUT NEW COLOR

Beck Into Faded Fabrics With
FA8SPRAY

Plenty Of FREE Parking

RENTALS KI REAL ESTATE
.MIST. FO R REN T K7 I HOUSES FOR SALE L2
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor rent Will ar
range aue of apace to ault your require
ment. Western Ice Coenpary. 706 East 3rd

BUSINESS B l  ILDINGS

FOR KENT ^

K9

McDON.\LD, ROBINSON. 
McCHuESKEY 709 Main

Elrod Furniture B uldlng 
January 1657 

50114ft -Total floor apace 
losuo aq. ft. with balcony
J. W. Elrod, Jr.

131S Teta* Ave. Lubbock. Tex
Or Inquire at Elrod Fum.

Big Spring

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS rR O P E R T Y LI

PRICCD FOR quiet •nle Bud • Diitt-lnn 
o«i Went RifTtway M ZTiai AM

AM 44237 AM 4-6^ AM 4-5603
I BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES 
' Buxincus eonxff on lUh PUce. near 
PitfglyWiggl) cnfvsUting of resldeotUl
AT.d tocorn* property
L«rg« boi:i« viih 3 bathi. carpeteti. North- 
<idf

13 Bedruoin« 3 balbi. Incomt property 
_ rear
13 Bedroom boine Dear Junior CoUeie. 
92350 (town.

' 3 Be<lruom. 2 baUu. Waabarifton PUee.
' 3 Pedrnocn. detvbttehen combinatlofi.
Ipraciicaily r.ev. 911600
15 Rootn botne f  extra lots
' Beautiful 4 Bedroom ar.d drn bocne
laShovn by appoirunent or.ly
I luo Ft. business cun.er ai.d buildlr.g. Main
I Mreet. good buy
I Large buFUieaa k>U on West 9rd and 4tb

HOI SES FO R SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S

HOUSE FOR 8A1.B- I rooens and bath with 
2 large lots 65006 cash or wiO cocalder 
trade lor acreago la Fanals County Call 
Tom Lockhart. AM t-Sft41

I FOR SAl.E bv owner at rrw  low price. J 
I bedroom home, carpeting, utility and play 

SUBURBAN HOME: Tery pretty new S-| room, fenced backyard, near school and 
bedroom, central beat knotty pine kilfh- | CnUege. C l loan. AM S-I320. 1604 lllh 
meltning. A. acre. Only 66306. 6310D' p uce
down.
BRICE: Bwcuilttul Bvwtg roam, tarpeted 
aad drapwd 1 largo bodroottu. 3 baths.
J room guwet eoctago phis ntee M own 
rottaga. central beating, coaling 
2 Nica homes on ooe *at Landteapad 
yard* Rica buy
1316 Oracf AM ftS6CJ

FOR SALE: two bedroom rock veneer 
homa la Garden Oty wiib amaU basement 
room •ullable lor child a bedroom. 16650 
Writ# Boi B-64U care of Herald

10 FHA AND Gl 3-BEDROOM
HOMES LEFT

$50.00 DEPOSIT WHEN YOU SELECT
YOUR HOME

PLUS $250.00 CLOSING MOVES YOU IN
PRICE RANGE $9500 TO $9725

LOCATED IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

-.a u k s

-'W  '
----------~

7

•  Asbestos Siding With Brick Trim •  Birch Cabinets •  Tile Bathroom #  Aluminum Windows #  Double 
Sink •  Formica Drainboard •  Attached Garage •  Ducted For Air Conditioner •  Paved Street •  Plunrjbed 

For Washer •  Tub With Shower •  Natural Woodwork #  Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON lllh  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
DIAL AM 4-7950

709 MAIN
McDo n ald , ro bin so n , m ccleskey

Dial AM 4-8901, AM 4-6998, AM 4-5603, AM 4-4227

FOR 8AIC 3 mom and bath on
, lot at 213 Utah Road, (or $K100. aUo 5 
I room bouA* and b«tb to bp m oT^. Con- 

good pick up trade in. (or tl40uFOR SALK BY OWNER i.̂ êr .  ____ _
3 bedroom, 2 bath stucco home ' see Law R I< ^ . Knott. Teiaa 
Panel-ray heat, duct with 4500 CFM 
air conditioner, included. Extra' 
large Uving room. Room to build

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EX em N G E

another hou.se on lot. See anytime, AM 4-2807—AM 4-236.5—AM 3-3147 
Saturday. Sunday or Monday. Rea-| 1710 Scurry
xonably priced at $8750

not East ISth

FOR SA LE BY OWNER 
611 S T E A K LE Y  ST.

P rartirallY  new, 3 bedroom, c a r 
peted living room , 22a-«ired util
ity room , wired and pinmbed 
for gas or electric range, dnets 
for air conditioning, wired (or 
TV antenna. $2500 and nbsorb 
2# Y r. loan . . . $65 month pay
ments. Hill take $1500 cash and 
second lein for $1000. Im m edi
ate possession.

GUS BARR
311 Runnel«

Dayke AM 4 Z m  
NlKhU. AM 4-45M

OUT8TAVDING B R IC K - 3 bedroom and 
dm, 2 lilr balbg. tgrppttnc. central bett- 
(tioUiic. Urgt patlOe carports ttoroft. $31.- 
nrto
BRICK TRIM— 2 bedroont. likt new. d\>ct 
xtr. ZX «;n n c . woAber connection. Uk 
fence, attached garage. 9X94 will hoixfle 
VERT PR CTTY-2 bedroom. omplt 
clooeta* Yourvfotown kitchen, woober cow 
reetton. CTclont fenced backyard, carport, 
•torage. 91900 down
BARGAIN In Kmad houte. Ilelnt and bed
room carpeted, kttchen-dtnlnff recently re
decorated. 75 ft front, totxl onie 94500. rea
sonable down pftTtnent. 9jO month 
IX)TB - Five 44’ g ft. Int« tn aoutheaet tec- 
lion of town, ell lor IMnn
BY O W N ER -2 bedroom on comer lot 
I'g  Bk>rk» (mm Washington Bcbnol Fenc
ed. air<or»dltk>ned Total 9*V» Srralt 
equity ?0b4 North Monticello. Dial 

' AM 4̂ 2215

Wont A Barqoin?
1949 PONTIAC 4-do«r tednn. 
Has new pnint. rndin. heater 
and h.Tdramatic drive. If you're  
looking for a good c a r  see this 
one.

$240.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1011 G regg Dial AM 4-5041

FOR LEA SE
.store building 25x100 F t. Ad
joining .Seltles Holel. Hill Im
prove Ironl to soli tenant.

See

B. F. ROBBINS, Owner
Or C . H'. Eason  

Phone AM 4-8451

w h e t h e r  you’ build, 
buy or remodel.. .

ATTENTION  
Deer Hunters

See Our 
Complete Line 

Of
New end Used 

GUNS
.Sleeping Bags $15.00 to $49.50 

.Supply of Binoculars 
Complete Supply Of All Types 

Of Ammunition

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson See-Horse Deeler
IN  M ela DIel AM 4-7474

contentment 
costs less in a
brick home

Yew (60 ("leY beevty, 
(•itiferf, eieaeniy «Rg yri6« 
(hot li elwsyi yeun Is a 
n««intt000(*-fr*t IIKK HOSU. 

Yeu (60'l sfferS Ittil

H

Ask The
Progressive Big Spring 

Home Builders 
About The Low Coot 

Of Quality
American
B R I C K

"Contentment Costs Lest 
in a Brick Home"

J. "Sunbeam" AAorrlson 
M anufactarert Agent 

Office In Senbeam  Drug 
200 E a s t lltk  P la te

LIFE
inarOseiv fkrl

L m i

WORRIED ABOUT HER CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Why not give her a present that would please her most? A 
home she can call her own. This lovely 3 -Bedroom Brick would 
be o home she would surely love. Close to school and won
derful neighborhood. Come by today and see this BeouKful

NEW 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME
I

Gl OR FHA LOANS-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

$10,750 To $11,600
•  Birch Cabinets

•  Fo rm ica  Drain

•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Doable Sink

•  Tile Bath With Shower
•  M ahogany Doors
•  Glass Lined W ater H eater
•  Pinmbed F o r Wnsher
•  1 and 194 Tile Baths

•  Paved Street
•  60’ to 75' Frontage I,ots
•  Ducts Fo r Air Conditioning 
40 Carport
•  Central Healing

You Pick The Lot, The Color You Wont And Brick 
You Wont. Only 6 Weeks From Foundation To Completion

For Your New Brick Home.

MONTKELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Sales Rep.

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lone On Building Site.
..........................  ............................  NIGHT AM 4-5998DAY PHONE AM 4-5206 SUNDAY DIAL AM 4-5998

.1 t • a
i

REAL ES
BO U SES P(

NOVA
- n s  ■«

Dial AM M
BOWAKDa K 
ilODM, 2 bftU 
ftinpU eupbof 
S13,i00.
SXTBA SPEC! 
conisr, wool 
to mktcb. cei 
dltlonsd. S11J( 
DUTINCnVE 
3-bedroom«, i 
both*, Urs#

, pUce.
CORKER BUI 
nicely furnUb: 
LARUE HOM 
corner lot. 61 
LIKE NEW: I 
large alldint 
kttchm. imall

TOT
1109 IJoyd 

BPECIAL-SIO 
bedroom, wd 
closets. wBshe 
BPECIAL-Nea 
bwlroom wlUi 
NEAR COLD 
carpeted, cent 
•n, waaher-dr 
613.500. Owner 
LIKE NEW— 
lovely closets 
kitchen, attacl 
FUKNiaRED 
fenced backyi 
EDWARDS HI 
ed gtraye. se 
NEAR COLLI 
b.iths on Urgi 
duet air. lot 
Venta-hood, 2 
yard, patio, E 
I have many 
to mention h 
bouse.-:, reside: 
ness bulldingi 
Call me whe 
any kind.

MARII
AM 3-2072

OWNER leav 
mlth garage. 
Small down-pt 
DI.STINCTIVE 
baths, den. ' 
petPd Choice 
6 Room.*-. 2 
91500 down. 
Furnished dup 
Beautiful Bri 
den.
New 2 bedroc 
pet. garage. 1 
lively 3 bed! 
Hallo. (enc«d 
5 Room, gar 
blocks of »boi 
2 Bedroom, 
small down p

R.
Dial AM 3 2ai! 
LARGE SUB 
plttion. 3 bed 
with snack ba 
rtX)ms and « 
110x330. carpt 
NEW. BRICK 
living room, 
beat, bath  ̂
ck>feL5. wa.Abf 
port-storage, i 
OROGERY S 
Lubbock bom 
tures. all for 
trade-in.

0
Just compli'ti 
Western Hill: 
rooms. 2 ce 
doors, large r 
bring room, 
door walls. P 
panel walLv 
matic coppei 
aurtace unit, 
inet pa
quarrv TUe ' 
('om$)lete lai 
gloss-lined w 
air condltionf 
storage roon 
mode rirapei 
get (he keys 
anything tn 
glring and C 
now for appo 
this brme U 
coat.

0
Rui
lloi

PHO.NE ;

(TOO
1—9 Room 
To Bo Mo\ 
For $2200

AIkô I. He 
Lot 507 S

J.
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

LOTS FO I

roa SALE: 
heels Additlo
Ro$ Hokomi
2 LOT* rOF 
4-2223 or Ah

Fire
20-?

Bo
1953 Ry 
3C.0M a< 
with rat 
m atir d 
top. A I

IH

CIcaa
chaaai
E-Z-E:
oS N il

Fir
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;ASEMENT.

MONTH
N)

. ESTATE

VM 4-7279

) Double 
Plumbed

SE

f
A 4-4227

;t? A
MTOuld
won-

uHful

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES POK SALE

L REAL ESTATE
U  FARMS A RANCHES

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
**nM Bom* t l  BatMr

Dial AM l-u so  800 Lancaetei^
BDW Altoa HXIOHTI; I s i f  S-b«droom 
iuDW. 2 b«Uu. Mparkta din Inf room. 
dmpU eupboante la Irohapo UtebMi. 
lU.MO.
EXTBA BPECIAL: S-room homo on pavod 
cornar, wool eotpat. drapet. badiiwaada 
to mateb. ceramlo tUa kitchen, alr-con- 
dltlonad. tllJOO.
DISTINCTIVE PRICE: PuUj carpeted. 
S-bedrooBu. walk-ln cloaeta. 2 eeramle 
balhi. larfo kUchen, paneled den-Ilre- 

.  place.
CORNER BUSINESS lot on HJ-wa;; 3 
nicely lurnlahed apartmenu. $20,000 
LARCE HOME with Inoo-ne property, 
corner lot. $11,000.
LIKE NEW; 2-bcdrooma on paved corner, 
lame alldlnf door, cloeeu, drapea, tUe 
kitchen. unaU equity. $M month._______

“ t o T ^ t a l c u p
1109 IJoyd Dial AM 4-7936

SPECIAb—$1400 down buye this pretty 3 
bedroom, weU located home. Walk-ln 

.  closets, washer connection, carport. 
SPECIAL—Near shopping center, nice 2 
bedroom with lame rental unit, 0S7M. 
NEAR COLLEOE—2 bedrooin and den 
carpeted, central beat-cooling, large kitch
en, waaher-dryer connection, guest hoii«e, 
$13,500. Owner will carry paper.
LIKE NEW—3 bedroom on corner lot. 
lovely closets. tUe bath. Youngstown 
kitchen, attached garage, $12,050. 
FURNISHED 2 bedroom on corner lot, 
fenced backyard. $1000 down.
EDWARDS HEIOHTS-2 bedroom, attach
ed garage, separate dining room. $$450 
NEAR COLLEOE-Lovelv 3 b edroom . | 
b.itha on Urge corner lot. lo^ of closets, 
duet elr. lovely pine panelled kitchen. 
Venta-hood. 220 wiring, beautiful back
yard. patio. Bar-B-Q. $19,500
1 bave many nice listings loo numerous 
to mention here—Small bouses, large 
houses, residential and business lots, bust- 
nes.s buildings, ranches.
Call me when you need real estate of 
any kind.

MAmE~ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford

OWNER leaving town. 2 bedroom borne 
with garage, fenced yard, choice location 

- Small down payment, $67 month
DI.STINCTIVE 3 bedroom brick. 2 tUe 
baths, den. wood burning fireplace. Car
peted Choice location.
6 Room.s. 2 baths, cornsr lot. paved. 
$1500 down.
Furnished duplex, choice location. $7$00. 
Beautiful Brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den.
New 2 bedroom, den. Ills bath, wool car 
pet. garage. $12,500.
I.otely 3 bedroom, dlnmg roono. caepattd 
Hallo, fenced yard, garafo, comer lot. 
5 Room, garage, on 75 ft comer lot. 2 
blocks of shopping center. $9400.
2 Bedroom, furnished. Choice toeatlon. 
smell down psymenl

u I Only A F«w Miles
ROGERS COUNTY OKLA.

740 Acres aattla and farm unit. Black 
limestone land. Four modora bousot— 
good barm and sheds. Fenced end croas- 
fenced Three miles north of daramors 
on food road. Thla land grows oat 
wheat, com and alfalfa. Tht pasturaa 
art OTtr-eaaded In laepldaaa, ryt- and 
votoh. Exoallant blua-atom meadows. 
Enough walor lo irrlgato 20$ acros. One 
of the beat unlta In Mortbaait Oklahoma. 
Priced at 1173 par aera—Taims.

A. B. HEILIGMAN CO.
Claramort, Okie.

30$ Win Bogers Blva Phono 240

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

19S6 NASH RtuBbler Hardtdp. 
Radio, heater aad air ceadltlaa- 
lag. This is a demoastrator grith 
all power aad Jaat a few mllea.

BIO SAVING

Lockhart-Cbllins 
Nash, Inc.

1811 Gregf Dial AM 4-S841

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

18SS JE E P  with 4-wheel drive 
aad heater. Excelleat condlUea.

$798.00
Lockhort-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
1811 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

IF  YOU HAVE 
A RESIDENCE ON WASHINGTON 
BLVD. FOR SALE -  WRITE GIV

ING LOCATION. PRICE AND 
TERMS

TO BOX B-643 
CARE OF HERALD

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY

'54 FORD V-8. Has radio, heater 
and Fordomatic ...........  $925
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door ‘210’ . $835 
’52 CHEVROLET pickup Vt - ton. 
Has radio and heater .............  $495
’52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has radio 
and heater ................................  $495
’48 FORD 4-door. Has radio and 
h e a te r .............................................. $490

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5312
NICE 1$S1 OLD8UOBILE 4Kloor. Dial AH 
3-3292 : 700 South Malif.________________
FOR 8ALE ri949 Plymouth far S»75. Boa 
Laon Riddle. Knott, Texas.

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

'52 FORD FORDOR

TERMS

R H HOOVER
Dial AM 3 2->>-. 1212 a . IStb '

com- ILARGE SUBURBAN bom* DtilUtf < 
pl*Uon. 9 b«droom«« 2 b*lhi. Urg* utchen |
«ltb  sntek bar. Afparat* Olxiing room. AU i 
rooms and cloieu *xtrR Urg*. On lot { 
h 6x330. carport. 119.500.
NEW. BRICK TRIM. 2 big bedroom*, bll 
living room, carp«t*d throughout, o*ntr*J ' o c u r r y  
heat, bath with drttttog tabi*. walk-ln 
clOfeUi. washer conntctlooe 920 wiling, car- 
pori-stura$;r. t it .750. |
GRCK'KRY STORE and nice 2 b*droom 
Lubbock home. coro*r kH. etock and fu 
tures. all for 912.600. WUl accept boua* ah . 
tratle-tn.

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hard ara a law ef our trada-ini

FORD 2-door sedan. Heater, 6 cylinders K Q E
^ ”  and low mileage...................................................

/ C  A  FORD Crestline V-8 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, seat, windows, white wall tires, 
tinted glass, 38,000 actual miles. Immacu- C 1 1 Q E  
late inside and out. Drives like a dream. ^

/ C O  FORD Custom 2-door. 6 flin d ers, heater, ^ 7 0  ^  
motor completely reconditioned.........................

/ C |  HUDSON Hornet 4-door. Radio, heater and 
»  " hydramatic. A solid second car for only

/ C A  FORD Custom 4-door. V-8 engine, radio 
^ "  and heater. A solid old car.................................

' A O  d o d g e  4-door. Heater.
Solid old body and motor. ................................  I  T a #

GOSSEH
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

J)la l AM 4-82M

SALJES

OPEN HOUSE

A •BRVICE

Ju*t completed In cool. c)«An. r**trlcted 
W*stfm Hilh Addition -  3 l&rg* bed
rooms. 2 ceranUe colortd b*tb*» tl*Bs 
doors. Urge mtrrort. 7 larg* ck>B*t*. L*rg* 
lirtTK r(x>m. family roorn'Midlng glass 
door wallA. I’tU* wood folding door*, mood 
panel aalL*. kUcboiMiuunc ipac*. Auto
matic copperton* Hotpolot dUhva*h*r. 
BUfiBC* unit. buJt-ln ovtn. Formica cat^ 
ln*t tops, pantry, vinyl tU* floor. Broken 
quarrv 'ule veranda ottb brick planttri. 
C'ompleie laundry room. 90 gal. doubU 
glAB -̂Ured water heater rentraJ beating 
air conditioned. DoubI* carport, tbop and 
alorah* room. All wool carpets. cu*tocn 
rnade drapet bv 'Mickles'. $35 000 and 
get the keyi plus on* year guarantee on 
anything in It or on it! Enjov Thanks
giving and ChrUtmat In thla home. Call 
now for appointment Nothing el.se lo buy. 
thla brm* U complete. Including okiaing 
coat.

OMAR JONES 
Builder & Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHONE AM 4-8853 or A.M 4-2022

GOOD PROPERTY ~
I

1—9 Hoorn House. 3 Small Houses | 
To Be Moved 406 South Gregg All 
For $2200

Also—6 Hoorn House On 50x140 Ft. 
Lot 507 South Gregg

J. B. P ICKLE

'53 COMMANDER club coupe $1685
’55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1350
'54 COMMANDEHl ststion wag

on .........................................  $1350
■53 FORD 4-door ..................... $ 795
52 COM.MANDER 2-door . . .  $ 645

’52 WILLYS 2-door ...............  $ 245
•52 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $ 550
51 OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door $ 495
'50 BUICK 2-door ................. $ 195
’49 BUICK 4-door ................... $ 195
'41 FORD club coupe ...........  $ 125
'41 CHEVROLET pickup .. $ 110

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
' FOB SALE: 19(7 Plymouth (Hloor Mdan 
! New U nt A good treond car. AM 4-333(.
1957 d o d g e  4 DCKIR Mdan. On, own,r 
Prirmf for quick >al. Extra ntc*. AM | 
3-2014.
FOR SALE. IMS ForSomatla Fatrlaaa 
Ford. 3-door, rrd and while A ll 44179.

Al TO SERVICE MS

THE NUMBER ONE 
NEW CAR

OF TH E W ORLD SU PPLIES US WITH  
CHOICE TRADE-INS 

AT A NUMBER ONE PRICE

It Will Pay You To Se* Tidwell 
Before You Buy *

At Our Old Address —  4th At Johnson
/ C  C  FORD Sunllner. Almost new with less than 18,000 miles. 

V  J  Completely equipped. $275.00 under BOOK
VALUE. A steal at only

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Coupe. Custom Interior, V-8 engine. Load- 
J  ^  cd. Low mileage. Runs and looks perfect

A money saving buy at

'51

$1695
ingine. Load-

$1695
h equipment.

twice this price. Sure, look at this car at $1595
FORD V-8 Custom Fordor. Custom leather inside. A real 
nice car that really performs with a racing ^  A Q  R  
engine. This is a California car at only J

You Con Trade At TidwellV'

/ q  A BUICK Special hardtop 2-door. Loaded with equipment. 
3  *T  Almo.st as nice as the ^ y  it sold at about

4th at Johnson Dial AM 4-7421

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

LOT.S FOR SALE

217H Main 
AM 4-2063

L3

FOR SALE: One aara Iraeta la BUvar- 
hMl, Addition. DUl AM 4-7S40 aflor 1 p m
K o ' Holcom b, Omiwr
2~LoT s  f o r  ( xI ,  in Airport addltloB. AM 
44225 or AM S2401. Wx)n» McN,w.

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Miaa(c iBBtallatlM 
ALL CARS 

1220 W. 3rd

Bargain Buyl
1953 RAMBLER CoavertlMe. 
36.008 artoal miles .Eqilpped 
with radio, heater sad kydra- 
matie drive. B lat with Mack 
top. A good car for so little.

$1095
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
io n  r.regg Dial AM 4-1841

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

13U0 N.E. 3Qd Dial AM $4143

X ^ L
BATTERIES

Group One
6-VolU ................... $8.95 Up

Group Two
12-Volts................ $11.45 Up

Cxchanga
12 Months Guarantee

COSDE2^
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd_________ AM 4-833$

40 Years A 
SPECIALIST 

In front End AUgruneots and ‘n r t  
Tmelng. Oeoaral Automobile Re
pairing.

Modem Braae Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1808 Gregg Dial AM 448D
SCOOTERS h  BIKES Ml
FOE B ALI; 1 ilSdwtlk bOm One half 
prfaa. Etna mewtha aid, aaa el IMS UayS.

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE: 1M9 Cuawmaa Eagle Maiar-
erela. Dial AM 4dT7.
RARLrr-DAVTDSOE netonraia iwadT
go. Only MO 00. Apply IMS Maae.

ClotftMlina PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

DENNIS THE MENACE

\

'Don’t  books With PICTuRiS i/J

This W intir
BE SURE ! !

We are equipped to pressare check year 
RADIATOR M year car before InitalUag 

ANTI-FREEZE

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.

Homo of Porco Muffler Company
ii

AUTOMOBILES
{TRAILERS

Ml AUTOMOBILES
M3 1 TRAILER.S

M
MS

COMPARE OUR PRICES
WE ARE IN THE VOLUME BUSINESS 
FAST TURNOVERS — LOW PROFITS 

W HOLESALE PRICES
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ HoUday Hardtop. Radio, heater, 

fully powered, air condition^.
New, clean .

/ C ^  FORD 8-cylinder Fairlane 4-door sedan. C I I C A  
Fully equipped, overdrive. Nice ^  I U V

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Load- C I X C A  
^ * V  cd end elr conditioned. Perfect .............  ^  l O J w

/ f c ^  CHEVROLET *310’ l-door aedan. C O  C O
Extra nice and only ........................................

^ 5 3  2-door eedan. $ 7 5 0

LOW PRICE TRANSPORTATION
1950 BUICK 2-door sadan ....................................  $250
194$ CHEVROLET 2-door aadan.......................... $125
1949 PLYMOUTH 4Nioor aadan............................ $125
1949 MERCURY 4-door sport aadan ...................  $150
1950 PLYMOUTH coupa........................................  $150
1952 W ILLYS 2-door sadan ..................................  $195
1950 FORD Vi-ton pickup ....................................  $295

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
A. D. W EBB, MANAGER

4th At Johnaon Dial AM 4-7351

DISCOVER AMERICA'S 
NUMBER 1 ROAD CAR 

TEST DRIVE
the all-new • C k

P o n tia c DAD: YOU'VE SEEN ALL THE
NEW CARS

YOU'RE GOING TO MAKE ME 
MAD IF YOU DON'T BUY

AN ALL NEW FORD
FROM

TARBOX-GOSSEH
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

t j

_  . *   ̂ .0 3

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Nov. I I ,  1956 7i^r

WHOLESALE PRICES 
For Cash Down Payment

1956 Magnolia 46 Ft. Trailerhouse 
1957 Nashua 35 Ft. Trailerhouse

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

SPARTAN— GREAT LAKES— NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1003 East 3rd DUl AM 4-7882

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C  IT PLY.MOLTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater and 

^  ^  signal lights. ^  1  ^  Q  H
Grey finish..........................................................  ^ I 4 » 4 J J

/ C  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Has V-8 motor, powerflite, 
^  ^  radio, beater, signal Ugbto ^  1 7 I I S

and teat covers Two tone green. . . .  ^  /  O  J
/|C C  DODGE ^-ton Pickup V-8. Long wheel 7 Q C

•4 a# bju* Has heater and trailer hitch. ^  I aG O  J
/ C  A  DODGE Royal V-8 4-door aedan. Powerflite drive, radio, 

heater and white wall Urea. Only 38,000 C l  O  A  K
actual miles Maroon and rod two lone ▼ I 
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4door. Has Power Glide, radio, 
heater, rear scat .speaker and C O D E
new tires. ................................................................ ^ T r O D

/ e  ^  DODGE H-ton Pickup. Haa haater, daluxt C  K  O  K  
cab and trailer hitch...........  ^

/ C |  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
■ radio, heater and overdrive. iK

Nearly new tlree ..........

/ C |  PONTIAC 4-door aedan Haa radio, heater.
^  * Grey and blue two to r i.......................................................... J

'50 Z T ................    $125

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-43S1

D ISR EG A R D  PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E AN O FFER

r >  ̂ T:

FORD Country Squire 
Station Wagon. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Sedan. All Power. 
CHEMIOLET Bet 
Air. Power Glide. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
OLDSMOBILE Holi
day Hardtop. 
MERCURY Montarey 
4-door Sedan.
BUICK Station 
Wagon.

CADUJAC 6door 
Sedan. (Perfeel) 
CHEVROLET 
FteetUne Sedan. 
STUDEBAKER 
Champion Sedan. 
PLYMOUTH 4door 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
FORD Chib Coupe.
SoUd.
OLDSMOBILE I T  
Sedan. Nice.

E V E R Y  C A R  L IS T E D  
IS A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R  

A S K  Y O U R  NEIGHBOR'^

DYNAMITE 
FROM DETROIT 
1957 MERCURY

"DREAM CAR DESIGN"
NOW ON DISPLAY

Triiiiian Joiies Moliir (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM *4254

THE
ALL NEW

1957 OLDSMOBILES 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

A Great Line Up Of Reel Value
OLDSMOBILE 
A real tawing.

2 ^ / ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE Demonatratora.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'ST 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
9 * 9  radio, heater, hydramatic, power Btoerlng. power brakea. 

white wall tirea and tailored aaat covera. A beauUfnl 
two tone bhte and white flnlah.

# C A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 3-door Sedan. Has radio, heat- 
er. Ily^am etlc, five nearly new premium tires. All de
luxe extras. See this one for aure.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. This one has r e  
dio, beater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covera and arbltt 
wall tires. A real car for lota of pleasure miles. See and 
drive i t

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherixed Oldtmoblle—GMC Dealer 

424 Eaat Third Dial AM 4-4621

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
AND SO ARE OUR CARS. T H I FINEST STOCK OF 
USED CARS IN W EST TEXAS. "YEP." A LL M AKE! 

AND BODY STYLES. TH EY'RE SURE NICE.
Yes Sirll "And The Price It Right"

$395 
$795 
$2195 
$1195 
$395 
$895 
$695
C 1 A O K  MERCURY Montaray Hardtop. Laathcr trim 
^ 1 0 7 ^  throughout and ful^r aqulppad.

C T Q C  1931 PONTIAC 8<yUndar 4^kwr. A good clean 
▼ '  car full equipped Bargain buy.

"TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

1980 BUICK Special 4^oor. Fully aquipped. Ra
dio. heater, Dynaflow.

1868 FORD V-8 l-door. A bargain buy. Radio, 
heater, overdriva.

1865 PONTIAC Star Chlaf. Gaanaat in toem. Only 
9.000 actunl mllaa. It'a new.

19U BUICK Super Hardtop. “BOY." Take your 
choice of three. They're nice.

1951 F o r d  v e  Cuatom 4-door aedan. A good 
Work car. Bargain plica.

1853 CHF:v r OLET 4-door aadan A nice clean 
car Inside and out. Radio and heater.

1952 FORD V-8 8-door aadan. Local owner. Clean 
insida and out. Radio and haater.

xBuy Your U^ed Cars A l The

 ̂ b e d  h o u s e
in • BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. ORBOG BUICK-CADILLAC DUL AM 4-ttM

"THROW THE BALL OUR W A Y"
If You WanI To M l 
Any Good Uaod I turn

A  CLASSIFliD A D  WILL 81 
SURE TO SCORE WITH A. CUSTOMER

4

JUST DIAL AM 4̂ 331;
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED A D  TAKER,

- j

 ̂ 1

i
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Calendar Cluttered With All 
Kinds Of Holidays In Texas

By SAM BLACKBIRN
AH wc can find out is what wc 

road in the tvxiks — lawbooks, 
lljrit is

And if the lauhixiks arc rinhl 
I we checked the amendments to 
the oriyina! lows, too, we mi^ht 
;idd' th<Te are a lot more holi- 
d.iys otiicially lej;al in Texas than 
mn.st of u.' realize In addition to 
the est.ihlished a n d  siiocitied 
l c ? a l  holidays, there are a 
h.itfiil of other days which are 
d ily noted tiv the Ix-gislature and 
vihich could lie ohser\cd

\ ',ood exaniiile. in e.iM' you 
(t dn I know and v e didn t', cori- 
^ider (let II Kvery. school boy 
k iow.< that <'et 12 is Cohimbus
I lay .

What (ooks with Oct 11’
U’> Ceneral I'ulaski day—that's 

V hat
And the solemn Lefcislatore ol the 

.Mueretgn state Of 1 e\;is has duly

s(H'cified that such a day should 
be duly obsen ed by loyal and pa
triotic Texans with suitable cere
monies and programs.

It is not one of the official holi
days — it's just one of the "e x 
tra days on which special em- 

Iphasis is given and alxiiit which 
I the IcRisIatit e resolutions have 
' lieon duly passed

\Mio, you may ask. was General 
Piila.ski'’ Well, we ll tell you He 
w.'is a Polish count, an ardent ad- 
\,icate of liberty in that blood- 
soaked lanci Born in 1748, he fi
nally'contacted Benjamin Frank- 

Jin . the colonial emissary in Par- 
jis 'rn  1777. He joined Washington 
in that year as a volunteer. At the 

(battle of Brandywine, he fought 
I with such distinction that Congress 
i.rewardc'd him by making him a 
brigadier general Later he was 
at \'al!ey Forge where he or-

;ganizc*d a special corps of calvary 
.known as Pulaski's Legion 
j He joined General Lincoln in 
'South Carolina and his men per
formed out.standingly. In the seige 

jof Savannah, be enmmandc'd the 
I F'rench and Amcdcan cal\ ary and 
I in an assault on Oct t). 1779. he 
!was mortally wounded He died 
two days later — Oct. 11 

Hence, General Pulaski Day 
Kvery month in the year has its 

legal holiday or holidays in Tex- 
jas with the exception of May, and 
(August. May has Memorial Day 
j but there is no direct reference in 
the lawbooks to this date How- 

iever, the day i.s generally observ
ed .so August is the only month 
with no olficially recognized holi
day

In ease you get mixed up here is 
,lhe official list of days which the 
legislator asserts to be legal holi-

and on which due observa
tion may be made:

Jan 1 — New Year's Day. Jan
uary 19, Robert E . Lee's birth
day; February 22, Washington's 
birthday. March 2. Texas Inde
pendence Day <also Texas Flag 
Day and Sam Houston Day); 
April 21, San Jacinto Day; June
3, Jefferson Davis’ birthday; July
4, Independence Day; first Mon
day in September, Labor Day: 
Oct 12, Columbus Day; Nov. 11, 
Veterans Day; b s t  Thursday in 
November, Thanksgiving Day; 
Dec. 25, Christmas Day.

Other days rated as semi-holi
days in Texas (somewhat as in 
the case of General Pulaski Day) 
Third Friday in January, Arbor 
Day; Feb. 12. Lincoln's birthday; 
June 19, Emancipation Day*; Firsy 
primary election (fourth Saturday^ 
in even-numbered years*; Aug. 12, 
Pioneer's Day; (second primary 
day, fourth Saturday in August in 
even numbered years); November 
3. Stephen F. Austin Day; gener
al election day (First Tuesday in 
November in even numbered 
years•.

By the way, you probably miss
ed out on it — you should have 
observed October 15 

I That was Poetry Day.

TCU Setting Stage For Big 
Homecoming This Week

FORT WORTH. Nov. 10 -  The] 
identity of Texas Christian Uni
versity’s "homecoming queen’’ will 
be announced in advance this 
week, removing the cause of one 
of the most lively campus con
troversies in years past.

Previously. Pne Stucent Con
gress which conducts the annual 
election, had maintained that the 
winner should be kept a deep, 
dark secret until the Friday night 
bonfire. "The Skiff," the .student 
newspaper which comes out on 
Friday morning, has insisted it 
should have the story in advance

Last year, the dispute reached 
a climax when the paper made a 
correct guess on the Queen’s iden
tity, printed story and picture on 
page one Thursday night — only 
to see the entire edition snatched 
by parties unknown from the de- 
hvery truck. Distribution was de
layed a day.

This week, the Homecoming cel
ebration is due to proceed with
out difficulty. Student Congress, at 
the request of "The Skiff,” has 
agreed to release the story well

in advance. In fact, the "queen” 
will be formally introduced at a 
huge pep rally on Wednesday 
night.

Meanwhile, final plans for TCU’s 
annual event have been complet
ed. Festivities open Friday with 
"open house” in all schools, col
leges and departments.

At 2:30 p.m. Friday, a giant pa
rade will move through the down
town streets of Fort Worth. More 
than 30 floats, with a theme of 
children’s literature, will file past 
the reviewing stand. Winning floats 
in four areas will be decided by 
a committee of judges.

Friday at 8;30 p.m. a giant bon
fire and pep rally will be held in
side the Amon Carter Stadium. 
Judge Fred Erisman of Longview, 
TCU graduate and new trustee, 
will give the main talk. The stu- 
dent-Exes dance will follow at 9:30 
in the Brown-Lupton Student Cen
ter.

On Saturday morning, the hon
or class of 1936 will hold a re
union coffee and all former stu
dents will be guests.

GMC Offering 
'57 Truck Line

New GMC trucks for 1957, c a r d 
ing an advanced look in styling] 
and best-of-industi7  horsepower ] 
for light and medium-duty truck 
users, are being offered by Shroyer 
Motor Co., local GMC dealer.

A new 347 cubic inch V-8 truck 
engine with 206 gross horsepower 
will be in 1957 G.ViC light a n d  
medium-duty trucks, giving them 
a performance edge that leads the 
list of many dramatic new model 
changes.

Models in the GMC 100-250 light 
and 300-370 medium weight brack
ets range from town-and-country 
pickups and Suburban station wag
ons to Dual-Purpose cross-country 
highway tractors combining in one 
vehicle the good features of cab- 
over- e n g i n e  and conventional 
vehicle designs.

Four-wheel-drive that can be 
converted to a two-wheeWrive for 
open highway use by the shift of 
a single lever Is a factory-installed 
option in the light duty GMC truck 
line.

Complementing the under- h o o d

itrengUi of the 1967 GMCa li «
styUng unrivaled in the industry. 
Many changes, especially in tha 
front end. enhance the over-all 
beauty of the vehicles.

A new recessed multi-bar grille 
angled forward at the top retains 
the rakish GMC "leaning into the 
load" look. Two raised ribs on the 
hood, known as "wind splitters,•' 
strengthen and help streamline the_ 
front end Flxlcrior features also 
include safety locks on cabs and 
panel rear doors, and a redesigned 
lucking device on Model F350 and 
F370 accessibility doors.

A new deep c e n t e r  steering 
wheel on 100-250 models, with the 
center column and horn button 

Well-recessed, gives the driver 
I greater crash protection.^

Two 6-cylinders and a V-8 power 
I various models Both 6-cylinders 
ihavc 270 cubic-inch displacement, 
but through different curburetion.

I one develops 130 and the other 140 
horsepower . . .

With its 347 cubiQ-inch displace
ment and its 206 gro.ss horsepower, 
the V-8 makes GMC hght-d u ty  
trucks the most powerful in the 
business. It tups last s V-8 
for comparable models-by 26 horse
power. _________

^ H l
SAVE MORE,ON YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS DURING OUR BIG

FALL SUPER SPECIALS

F i f i l  
F U R M IT U R I

^ 1

o u r  t o  y o u !

B-l-G EXTENSION TABLE. . .  
6 NEW-STYLE COMFORTABLE 

CHAIRS. . .  plus MATCHING 
FINISH TEA CART I

Buy This 7 Piece Dinette, 
Get The Tea Cart Free! 

PAY ONLY $5 DOWN * 9 9 . 5 0

COCKTAIL

C H A I R S
Buy A Pair For

* 4 9 . 9 5
ONLY $1 DOWN FOR 2 CHAIRS

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
Complete With Innerspring Mattresses

______ 50
ONLY • • • •

15.00 f>ow«

i t

Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed And Chest
It took on# of Amtrica's largest furnitura makars to do It— but bar# It is! 
Tha inspiring haritaga of traditional Early Amarican— at a down-to-aarth 
prica for today's burgats! And yours In all tha strangth and warm baauty 
of SOLID M APLE and selectad hardwoods! Stocks ara limitad, so hurry in 
today!

3-PC. SUITE

$9995
ONLY $5 DOWN

W H i n  S T O R E S ,  IN C
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204
SCURRY

DIAL
AM 4-5271

TWIN BEDS
COMPLETE

$99.50
PAY ONLY ^5 DOWN 

YOU GET;

Twin Beds, Complete JVith Frames, Headboards And 
Innerspring Mattresses And Matching Boxsprings.
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HERE’S THE PLAN, says Dr. W. A. Hunt 
fleft above), president of Howard County 
Junior Coiie^e, as he discusses BE Day 
with Ina Mae McCoilom and J. B. Wig- 
inton. Miss McCoiiom is an instructor of 
social science, history and government 
at the coilege; Wiginton is vice president 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Both 
groups are working on the developments 
for the visiting of the teachers and the 
business men of the city on Nov. 14.

PRACTICE SESSION for BE Day, Nov. 
14, is held by Mrs. Steve Baker and 
Floyd P a r s o n s ,  superintendent o f 
schools, as she welcomes him to her 
dress shop (photo at right). Mrs. Baker 
is one of the merchants w'ho will enter
tain local teachers for a day as part of 
the observance of American Education 
Week. Purpose of the visits is to create 
a better understanding for the instruc
tors of the problems of business in free 
enterprise.

BIG S pring daily h era ld
SECTION C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, NOV. 11, 1956 SOCIETY

Te^fdiers Will See Workings Of
I

Business Firms, On B-E Day

TWkT IMPORTANT DATE, Nov. 14, is marked by R. J. 
Walker and Rosetta Brown of Lakeview School (in pho
to above). Walker is principal of the school; Miss Brown 
is teacher of home economics. It is on Wednesday that 
teachers of the local and county schools will be guests 
of business men of the city.

C/fUvfc-j-..'-

A NAME TAG is held by GUbert Frielez (in photo at 
right), who will wear it Nov. 14. when he attends the 
BE Day observance. Mrs. Curtis Beaird, principal at 
Kate Morrison School, prepares to type a card for 
Mrs Theda Wedgeworth, another instructor in the 
school. Frietez is l,atin-American. and Mrs. Wedge- 
worth is a full-blooded Pawnee Indian.

COUNTIN’ NOSES are Mrs. Loy Acuff and Walker Bailey, county school superintendent, as 
they check the number of county teachers to expect for the BE Day observance. In order to 
observe the manner in which various business concerns operate, teachers will be guests of the 
firm of their choice for a day. Transportation Will be furnished from the high school where the 
groups will meet at 9 a m. Wednesday and back to the school at the end of the “visit.”
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HCJC Teacher Enjoyed
bouse and sleeping and sitting on 

nnats on the floor.*

Japan Teaching Task
4 * ^ f .
'HS

is

“Young people in Japan are ea
ger to leani and become educat- 
H .” This is the impression of 
Blanche Yarbrough who taught at 
the University ol Niigata in J a 
pan for one year.

Miss Yarbrough, a new English 
instructor at H ^ a rd  County Jun
ior CoDeg$, taught at the univer
sity and in a demonstration school 
in Niigata City, Japan. She was 
awarded the FuDbright Grant to 
teach overseas.

Niigata is located northwest ol 
Tokyo about 500 miles. Miss Y ar
brough said that because of, or 
since World War II. the people of 
Japan wanted to become educat
ed.

The young people attending the 
university are very proud of that 
fact, Mhw Y arbrou ^  said, and 
they think Uud to do anything un
becoming of a person on that level 
is disgraceful.

She explained that some of the 
boys of the university told her 
th ^  would have to quit school for 
a year to get enough money to 
continue their education. Miss Yar
brough then suggested that they 
could get a part time Job driving 
a truck or some similar Job. She 
said that their reaction was that 
such a Job was too undignified for 
college students.

This high regard for an educa- 
I tion is the opinion of nnost Japan

ese people. Miss Yarbrough re
marked.

Miss Yarbrough said that Amer
icans in Japan soon became ac
customed to the various custmns 
such as eating with chop sticks,'

Service Club Views 
Film On Suez Canal

FORSAN — Forsan Service Club 
members saw a film about the 
Suez Canal at their Thursday 
meeting. W. M. Roman was in 
charge of tlje program. Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild served dinner to the 20 
attending

Fourteen guests attended t h e  
party given by Mrs. Sammie Por
ter recently.

Home from a visit in Hobbs. N. 
M. are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust. 
They were guests of the Otis Grif
fiths. The two families Journeyed 
to Ruidoso, N. M., for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Monroney 
and Waynann are home after a 
week’s visit in Electra.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
King have been Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
York, Winters.

i.
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Let's Study Verbs
Mist BtasclM Tarbrsugb prepares U  address her frrshaiaa EagUsh riass at Reward Csaafy Jaalsr 
rollrgs. GrawMuw was ois sabject sf the day. Miss Tarbrsagh Jslaed the (acsMy at HCJC thte la l  
and has several elaases af freshaiBa EagHsh and tws etaasea af aaphamsrrs. A year age Miss Yar- 
hroagh was granted the FaMhrlght Schetanhtp and taaght hi a Japaaeae aatverstty far a year. Prter 
to teaching in Japan and coming to Big Spring. Mias Yarbrough « a i  connected with the Odessa pub
lic schools.

Chairmen Named For
Year By City HD Club

'ROUND TOWN
W Hk LycHh P k k h

Faculty Ma'ams To 
View Method Of 
Fabric Decoration

When MRS FRANK KNAUS 
heard the familiar “Hello. Mam
m y !" laat week sba knew It waa 
her grandaod. Lt. Ronald Knaus. 
but it waa ■ IttUa whila bcfora the 
realized the call was from Madrid. 
Spain. Wbaa hs toU bar hs wanted 
to gif# bar Ms new addraas and 
lelepboas nwnbsr, sht said “Wait 
until I  gat soma papsr.” To which 
he rspied. “It 's  a long ways to 
wait.” WMIs M's m  oxpeosiTo lit- 
tls bM af taldag. aothtag Is qoMe 
so thrBMg as U  hoar a lovad

SONS. BiO and Paul, are in Waco 
today to visit their daughter and 
sister. Loo Anne, who it a Baylor 
student

MR. AND MRS. H. C. LELA.ND,
phM the new member of their 
family. LINDA. 2-months-old. are 
viatUng bert this weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. John H King II. 
Former rcsldeiits of Big Swing, 
they now resido in Cawaon Creek. 
Canada, where he k  engineer for 
Barotd Corp. They flew to Houo-

Wheti the Faculty Ma'ams nrveet 
Nov. 20 in the home of Mrs. Ben 
Johnson, they wiD learn various 
ways of using fabrics for room 
decoration

Mrs. Johnaon win serve a t com
mentator tor a program of color 
slides showing room settinp  and 
window treatments

Chairmen for (be coming year 
were appointed at a meeting of the 
City Homo Demoostritioo C l u b  
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Armour 
Long was hostess.

Yearbook chairman is Mrs. Toro 
Stewart; ftnance. Mrs. E r v i n  
Daniels; education, Mrs. M. F. 
Hodnett; exhibits. Mrs. M. E. 
Anderson; recreation. Mrs. Alton 
Underwood; civil defense, Mrs. E. 
A. Williams; citizenship. Mrs. H. 
F. Jarrett; health and safety, .Mrs. 
Johnny Grsen and personal serv
ice. Mrs. Long.

Chairman of kitchen demonstra
tions win bs Mrs. W. S. Goodlett; 
leaders will be Mrs. L C. Lauder- 
mllk and Mrs. J .  W. Elrod. Food 
demonstration chairman will be 
Mrs. B. F . Mabe. with M r s. 
Cbarlea Nsefe and Mrs. R o s s

one t
Ion, where ho had bnsincso and

Whila wa'ra aot ao far away, M 
will ba a low days bafora ws gat 
to hew aayoM's vnleo avsr a  talo-
phono. sa ws are told. If you don’t 
already knew, w t have ftaaOy fs f 
moved and w t aB e a a a  Uwoagh
heauttfoDy........... I

thea went on to Graham to vkM 
Ms partnta, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Leland. and today will leavo from 
Midland on their return fMght.

yrt
The ooffeo given Frldny morn

ing at the Cssdsn CM* was n gay
affair. TTve phee for the ‘nisnks- 
giving season was attm ctivtly s<g 
with the flowers and other arrsogo- 
ments. I caught a glimpse of MRS 
CHARLES READ of Coahoma and 
met MRS. JOHN D. BEAL of 
Ackerly, who Is the former Mer- 
lino Merwtn. Others whom 1 had 
not met before were two lovely 
young matrono, MRS. V E R N O N  
H E A R D  and MRS T O M M Y  
WEAVER. MRS. CUIN GRIGSBY 
JR  . waa at the party with MRS 
DONALD MCADAMS 

MRS. H A R O L D  STECK and 
MRS. A. J .  MCCLINTON were with 
Mrs. C, C. Joaet. The Stacks, who 
live In Midaad. stayed over for 
the game Fkday MgM 

MRS. W, F , RODEN of Odessa 
was aaskUng the boMeases and 
looked charmiac.in s  shrimp wool 
Jersey dress

Taking In the Texas A4M-8MU 
football game Saturday la Dallaa 
wars MR. and MRS. DON NEW
SOM and MR. and MRS. JAMES 
DUNCAN.

Included in the discussion and the 
pictures are methods of making 
fabric screens, applying fabric to 
walls and how to b e ^ ify  windows 
inside and outside

Among the fabrics to be used 
are rayon printed sbters. acetate 
taffetas la rich colors, antique sat
ins and sturdy upholstery ma- 
terlak. There wiQ be deeply tex
tured fahrlcs to gtvo tho “tfaree- 
dlmenalon effoct" In vivid and 
pastel shades at prices to ouit sB 
taoUo and budgets.

A apodal feature of the after
noon wiO bo the awarding of a 
dross length of fabric

y l

Wknmvnr you go 
you'll go inoro 

comfortobly in . .  •

MRS. W. C. HENLEY had Just 
a little mors fna than most of tho 
women who attended tho ProM>y- 
tery in Midland rscontly. It came 
about by a good vltft with two 
former roomers of hers, M R *  
JAM ES O. CADE and BETTY 
TRAVIS. Tho two wort room
mates whsa they taught school 
here in M B. Mrs. Cade wao Mar
jorie Praotias and taught Spanish 
at high school. She and her hus
band Uvt In Lubbock. Mke Travts 
ta u ^ t ^ g lia h  than, and aha still 
teaoves it hi i 
lege.

Ods ii s Junior Col-

MR AND MRS C H A R L E S  
SWEENEY a rt axpactad to return 
this evsolaf from Houston where 
they havt spent ths wsskend with 
other Raaf Field stockholdcn. 
strictly for foa. Whik the ladUa 
sipped enffss, hachad. shouMd, 
visited, aotf aD the other things 
women 6$ when they get together, 
the huebaods aatartalaad t h e m -  
aahrae wRh a  foV toumamaat. The 
gamee wera pUyad at the River 
Oaks CoHlry M  and white I 
haven't heard bow Charite came 
oat, I wwdd iKpact Mm to have 
been la dM tap bracket.

Mrs. f»aaM y*a OMlber, MRS. 
0 .  C. FEJUiCM of Oaraat, Okte. 
m tm  la  taba § m  tba maa- 
lU uniM  i  lha houM white the 
panata u «ra away. Mm  aipacta to

0 Hock kid Modot 

o Hock smootk loothon 

0 Hock potonts /

oCorkotto lootkort 

0 Fino croftsmonskip 

0 Rhinostono trims

CaDihah as leaders.
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. EJrod and 

Mrs. Goodlett will serve as s  com- 
mittco to arrange an entertain
ment number for the Christmas 
party scheduled for the HD Coun 
cil.

Ths club voted to send a box of 
Christmas gifts to the patients at 
McKnight ^natorium ; Mrs. Ja r 
rett and Mrs. Callihan will serve 
with that work.

The program for the afternoon 
was given by Elizabeth Pace, coun
ty HD agent, who discussed stor
age space in the kitchen. Roll caO 
was answered by members, who 
gave a driving hint.

Introduced as a new member 
was Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte.

At the Nov. 23 meeting, mem
bers will bring an arrangement of 
dried material.

Miss Yarbrough's trip to Japan 
providsd her with many memo
rable experiences. Beddea trsvd-

ling. Miss Yarbrough enjoys read
ing in her leisure ,time.

Before Joining the faculty at HC
JC. Miss Yarbrough waa an Eng
lish instructor at Odessa H i^  
S^ool.

She attended Tarleton Stale CoL 
lege and was graduated with a 
BA in English from North Texas 
State College. Mist Ynrhroogh m- 
ceived an MA dagree In English 
from Columbia University.

\
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JINGO Block
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$10.95
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Now you can buy high quality carpet 
installed with pad as low as $6.95 square yd.
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MIL AND MM. nOYD PAR-

aMandsd lha fnnsral af

Four top itylst In Ihs 
new foil foot foWtlon 
porodo. Seketsd loath* 
ors comblnod wHh tho 
flrwst e ro ftim o n th lp  
g u o ro n to is  you top 
quality ot budget prteee. 
See theee now. 4*9.

Carpet addi so much to your home . . .  It muffles noise 

. . .  it adds warmth to your home . .  . and, of course, 

It beautifies your home . .  . Come In tomorrow and let 

our friendly staff help you select the color and pattern 

that will best suit your home . . .  We have hundreds 

of colors and patterns for you to select from. ^

Good Housekeeping

s h o p
AND A PPLIA N CES

OPEN A 30-60-90 DAY 
OR BUDGET ACCOUNT . . . 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Two Texons 
Write Garden 
Club Guide

Seems as if everything from the 
way to attract birds to your gar
den to the protocol of seating of
ficers at a banquet is c o v e r t  in 
a book recently written by t w o 
Texas women.

Mrs. G. Taylor Buchanan of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs A. Ran
dolph Wilson of Waco have coUab 
orated on a small booklet, “Four 
Hundred Thousand Strong,” which 
has been published by the Na
tional Council of State Garden 
Clubs Inc.

Taking its title from the 400,000 
members presently in g a r d e n  
clubs, the l ^ k  is in three divisions.

Included in Division One is the 
history and early development of 
garden groups. Classes of mem
bership in garden clubs are de
scribed and the work of the Na
tional Council is discussed.

Division Two d e a l s  with the 
kinds and duties of various com
mittees, awards, programs, con
servation, flower show schools, 
publicity, the Litterbug campaign 
as well as other information that 
clubs should have readily avail
able.

In Division Three, the authors 
have given the method of organiz
ing a garden club, arranging pro
grams, steps in planning for a con
vention, and hints on parliamen
tary procedure.

Ideas for club projects are of
fered in this division as is a model 
for making the by-laws for a gar
den club.

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Batler, 2M Madison, aanonaee the eagageraent and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, JoAaa, to Gene Hair. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hair of Coahoma. The datp of 
the wedding has been tentatively set for Dec. M at the Airport Baptist Church.

Forum Hears 
Mrs. Grooms 
On Guest Day

Guest Day was observed Friday 
afternoon by members of the Mod
em  Woman’s Forum with a tea in

the home of Mrs. Orion Carter. 
Cohostess was Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mrs. J o r d a n  Grooms, guest 
speaker, gave a discussion of "Im 
pressions of England From A 
Woman's Viewpoint ” She stressed 
the beauty of the countryside and 
told of the hospitality of the Eng
lish people.

Mrs. Grooms was assisted with 
her talk by Lucille Hester, who 
showed colored slides during the

commentary.
During the tea hour, Mrs. J .  P. 

Docge, president of tne g r o u p ,  
presided at a table decorated with 
bronze and yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Fifteen members attended with 
the following guests: Mrs. W. A 
Miller, Mrs. C. W. Parmenter, 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor, Mrs. Felton 
Smith, Mrs. F . A. Gray, Mrs. A 
C. Bass. Mrs. W. R. Douglass and 
Mrs J .  P. Meador.

lOOF, Rebekahs 
Meet For Dinner

STANTON — Dinner was held 
Thursday night at the lOOF Hall 
for the Odd Fellows and their fami
lies and the Rebekahs and their 
families.

Rev. J .  R. Murdock gave the in
vocation. Marshal Yates served as 
master-of-ceremonies.

Mrs. J .  R. Murdock played se 
lections on the piano during the so
cial hour. The string-music band 
were Chalmer Wren Sr.. Dan Saun 
ders, Marion Yell, Hurbert Shipp, 
A. C, Fleming.

The Rebekah Lodge performed 
their floor drill with Elna Sprawls 
at the piano, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Jim  McCoy as team cap
tain.

Approximately 75 signed the reg 
ister.

• • •

Mrs. Lewis Roten spent Tuesday 
in Odessa at a cosmetic school of 
training.

The FHA Chapter met recently 
the Home Economics Building. The 
meeting was called for the selec
tion of regular meeting days, the 
second and fourth Thursdays of 
every month, from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
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F A S H I O N E D

P O H  T O D A Y . . .  

T H E  “ B A R O Q U E *

P E T T I C O A T  3 . 9 5

How about this for a pretty ending? 

Slender nylon tricot petticoat is 

finished off with two inserts of rose 

patterned lace and sheer nylon.

Plus a pleat in back! Blue, 

charter black or parchment.

Small medium or large.

' 1 - K

$3.95

A N N U A L
of fa m o u s

/  N

REGULARLY 1.95 -  NOW 5.95

A r t h u r  M u r r a y  F l a t s
STARTS MONDAY-9 A.M.
1,862 Pairs of Flats!
O u r  e n t i r e  n e w  F a l l  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  A r t h u r  M u r r a y  
f l a t s  at  t h i s  o n e  g i v e - a w a y  p r i c e .  O n l y  o n c e  a 
s e a s o n  c a n  y o u  g e t  t h e s e  l o v e l y  l i t t l e  d a n c e  f l a t s  
at  s u c h  a l o w  c l e a r a n c e  p r i c e .

s V  ■
-g? Iff

REGULARLY 8.95 -  NOW 5.95

SUEDES • CALF 
KIDSKINS# PATENT

I N C H O I C E  C O L O R S ;

BLACK • RED 
BROWN .  COCOA 
NAVY • GREY

V A L U E S  T O  * 9 . 9 5

REGUURLY 9.9S -  NOW 5.95 Come Early -  These shoes will fly out. fast!

REG. i.9 S 5.95 I
" S e e  t h e  s h o e s  

t h a t  s e t  y o u r  
f e e t  a * d a n c i n q "

u r  F F i u r r a ^
Every W idth A A A A  to B - A l l  Sizes 3 H  to 10

#  S O R R Y ,  N O  M A I L  O R  P H O N E  O R D E R S  
e  E X C H A N G E S  A N D  R E F U N D S  C H I I R P U L L Y  

M A D E

113 East 3rd

OPEN A PELLETIER’S CHARGE ACCOUNT
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STORK CLUB
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and M n. Paul Van 
Sheedy, 709 Washington, a i  o n, 
Mark Dwayne, at 8; 19 p.m. Nov. 
6, weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Joe 
Fowler, Coahoma, a daughter. 
Dietra Ann, at 4 02 p m Nov. 8, 
weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marcellino 
I Herrera. Rt. 1. son, Sisto. at 7:26 
p.m. Nov. 8, weighing 8 pounds 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
I Gutierez. lOM NW 1st. a son. 
I George A., at 11:12 p.m. Nov. 8. 
weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces. 

MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC 

Born lo .Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Healy, Box 15. a son, Tommy 

i Royce. at 5:06 p.m. Nov. 8. 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ':  ounces.

I WEBB AKB HOSPITAL 
! Born to A. Louis Lee Miller. 1601 
Canary, a daughter, Candace Lee.

; at 10:34 p m. Nov. 7, weighing 8 
pounds 12'I ounce.s.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Jones J r  . 1623 F âst 3rd, a son, 
Steven Keith, at 4 01 p m. Nov. 
5. weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Raymond 
L. Erickson. 1211 Marijo, a son, 
Brian Eliot, at 6:40 a m. Nov. 1.

2, weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces.
Born to AtC and Mrs. Donald 

R. Giasson, 805 Johnson, Apt. 1, a 
son, Michael Joseph, at S:88 p.m. 
.Nov. 4, weighing 7 pounds 11 ounc
es.

New Jewelry 
Design Gets 
Atomic Idea

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC

Born to Mr. and Mri. Floyd 
I Ru.ssell, Stanton, a sou, Rodger 

Dale, at 5:05 a m. Nov. 5, weigh
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Gunlock, Garden City, a son, Lar
ry Christopher, at 7:45 a m. .Nov 
10. weighing 6 pounds 3 ij ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W, J .  Mc- 

! New Jr .. 104 Algerita, a daughter, 
! Debra Kay, at 5:25 a.m. Nov. 4. 
weighing 5 pounds S ounces.

I Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. J .  Lind- 
.scy. General Delivery, a daughter, 
Judy Hay, at 10:30 p.m. Nov. 5. 
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Earl Lusk, 
313 Lincoln, a daughter, Sonia Mar
cel, at 10:52 a m. Nov. 8. weigh
ing 6 pounds 10 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hart. 1705 Purdue, a daughter, 
Carol Ellen, at 5:19 a m. Nov. 9. 
weighing 9 pounds.

AT NnritMturM
The nation’s Jewelry designers 

are catching up with the atomic 
age.

W’inners of the recent Diamonds 
U. S. A. awards exhibited moder
nistic tendencies employing motifs 
suggesting neutrons, protons and 
electrons arranged in decorative 
effects.

Fifteen jewelry designers from 
all sections of the United States 
received citations this yeeu* f o r  
original and effective designs in 
diamonds, gold, platinum and oth
er precious ingredients. The win
ning pieces ranged from necklaces 
and bracelets to rings and ear
rings, and covered a price range 
from below $500 to six figures.

One jeweler designed a pendant 
of more than 100 diamonds com
bined with rubies, sapphires and 
emeralds in a pattern inspired by 
the particles of the atom. Other 
winning designs took ideas from 
outer space in the form of stars, 
planets and crescent moons.

Among women award winners

was Marianna Ostlar of New York, 
whose prize entry was a pair of
earrings in diamonds and pearls 
shaped like crescent moons to flt 
both the top and bottom of the 
ear.

A winning watch design called 
‘‘Saturnalia" hid the time mech
anism within a miniature Earth 
of blue enamel seas, platinum con
tinents and diamond equator.
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Band Elects New 
Officers For Year

LAMESA — New officers were 
elected by the Lamesa High School 
Band to serve for the year 1956- 
57. Rex Duke, son ef Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Duke, was elected president. 
Having been a member of band 
since the fifth grade as a cornet 
player, Rex was elected for his 
loyalty as well as musicianship.

Allan Bratcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Bratcher Jr ., and a 
junior, was elected vice president. 
Janice Shepherd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Shepherd, will be the 
new secretary whl' Lynda Lau
derdale will be the new treasurer. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Lauderdale. Social chair
men are Charles Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers Purcell and 
Charlene Short, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Short.

Holiday Gaiefy Begins 
With Parties Friday

Ushering in the pre-holiday fes
tivities were two parties given at 
Cosden Country Club Friday.

A coffee was a courtesy in the 
morning hours, with a cocktail par
ty in the afternoon.

Hostesses were Mrs. J .  L. Le-
Bleu, Mrs. T. A. Thigpen, Mrs. 
G. T. Orenbaum, Mrs. M. S. Gold
man, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs. 
ZoUie Boykin, Mrs- Franklin Nu
gent, Mrs. M. C. Grigsby Sr., and 
Mrs. Johnnie Griffin.

Forming a background for the 
two affairs was a rural scene at 
the end of the ballroom. Pyracan- 
tha covered fence posts, and a 
turkey hen roosted on a fence 
corner. A turkey gobbler strutted 
In the barnyard among a number 
of pumpkins. Both turkeys were 
formed of tiny chrysanthemums in 
appropriate shades.

Covering the table was a plum- 
colored linen cloth, and two comu- 
cupias spilled fruit and flowers

around the base of a candelabrum 
holding orange candlqs. Copper ap
pointments added a warm glow.

Members of the house party, 
who alternated in receiving guests, 
and serving, were Mrs. Ward Hall, 
Mrs. Jake Morgan, Mrs. Clyde 
Thomass Jr .  Mrs. Travis Reed, 
Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mrs. J o h n  
Coffee, Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs. 
Jasper Atkins, Mrs. Walter Moore. 
Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. C a r l  
Eason, Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards, 
Mrs. Linus Tucker, Mrs. John Beal 
of Ackerly, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. 
Lowell Baird, Mrs. Ross Boykin, 
Mrs. George White. Mrs. R. H. Mil
ler, Mrs. Jack  Irons, Mrs. Mar
vin Miller, Mrs. Doug Orme, Mrs. 
Roy Townsend, Mrs. Bill Roden 
of Odessa, Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. 
Dorothy Cauble, Mrs. Robert Pond- 
rom, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Mau
rice Koger and Mrs. George Til- 
linghast of Fort Worth.

weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.
Born to AlC and Mrs. Kedrick 

C. Harrison, 11024 East 5th, a son.
Kedrick Charles J r . ,  at 5:14 p.m

In School Who's Who
Nov. 3. weighing 6 pounds 15 ounc
es.

Joyce Gound. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gound. hat inform
ed her parents that she it Inrlnded la Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities. A senior In McMnrry Coilege, the will be 
graduated in January, with a major in elementary education and 
a minor in art. English and religious education. .Miss Gound is a 
member of Delta Beta Epsilon, Wah Wahtaysee, Volunteer Girls’ 
Organization. The Chanters and Christian Foundation.

COSDEN CH ATTER

Born to A2C and Mrs F e r  
nando F . Zubiate. 409 N. Scurry, 
a daughter, Rebeca Ann, at 7:32i 
pm . Nov. 2. weighing S pounds! 
8 ounces.

Born to AlC and Mrs. Donald 
F. Monn. 905 East 13th, a to n ,. 
Donald Francis Jr ., at 8:06 pm  
Nov. 2, weighing 9 pounds.

Born to A3C and Mrs. John R 
Phelps. 107 North Nolan, a daugh
ter. Delia Jane, at 3:56 a m. Nov.

Cosdenites Attend Game 
In Lubbock Saturday

Garden Groups To 
Hear Governer Of 
District ThursdayMr. and Mrs Dee Thomas at-1 week 

tended the Texas Tech-TCU foot-; J .  E. Leehey of Houston, visited Williams of Lubbock
ball game in Lubbock Saturday. | the refinery on Friday. 'governor of District One Texas
Mrs. Thomas and Jo Dell Gregory i Jack  Y. Smith is attending thc Qa^jp^ Q uIj,  jpc 
were in Odessa Sunday to attend'API Training Committee meeting appearances here Thursday 
the Ice Show : in Denver

A. R. Orr and Carol Bolton at-i The following visitors were re 
tended the TCU-Tech football game ported in the engineering deport
in Lubbock this weekend

At 2 30 p m. in Room Eight at 
Howard County Junior College, she 
will speak especially for the two

George D. Yager has returned Blenkinsop of Norman. 0 ’*la : W 
to work after an illness. iG. Mans of Houston; Jack Tillery

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilbanks of El Paso: John L Reynolds, 
spent the weekend in South Texas, i Odessa; F H Cameron of Odcs- 
Mrs. Wilbanks remained in San sa; Branch M McNeely. J r  of 
Antonio for a week s visit with Houston. F. 1, Hayhurst. Midland; 
her parents 'E  C. Rees. Dallas. W R. Henry,

Messrs. Cottrell. E m e r y  and Odessa; Bill Spero, Odessa; W D 
Rankin of the Ethyl Corp. visited | McLaren of Midland; J .  R ,Nun- 
the refinery last Monday. : nally, Abilene; Joe Hailes, Odessa;

Jerry Allen will spe«i Monday John HalUord, Odessa 
and Tuesday In AbileWr on com- Cosden employes on vacation 
pany business gre T. F Lowe, John C. Arnold,

Robert H. Kyle of Odessa, visit-1 wm E Moeser, Pat Lamb. Don- 
ed the refinery last Thursday. g^ webb. W W. Lepard and Har- 

Don Camp and Bill Wofford of qJJ  pearcc 
Dow Chemical Co. visited the re-1 — — —----------------------------

menf during the pa.st week: Tom clubs, the F o u r
D 1 AM Ir 1 M AS rmUlAft \L _

O'clock Garden Club and the Oasis 
Garden Club All members a r e  
urged to attend the meetings to 
hear her discussion of “Successful 
Garden Clubs “

At 3 p m . Mrs Williams w i l l  
speak to all garden club mem
bers on the topic ‘ Horticultural 
Tips for West Texas ’’ A lea honor
ing the speaker will follow t h e  
meeting

The appearance of Mrs Williams 
is spon.sored by members of the 
Big Spring Garden Club, who have 
invited all gardeners to attend 
either or both meetings.

finery Friday
Mrs. Alma Gollnick and Mr. and 

Mrs. Forrest Hazelwood attended 
the state production of the San An
gelo Concert Association — ’The 
Best of Steinbeck "

Mrs. Marguerite S m i t h  a n d  
Chuck Bizilo attended the let Show 
in Odessa on Saturday 

John H. Walker of Houaton visit
ed tho refinery on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gunn arci 
the parents o( a ton born last 
week and named Russell Bryan. 

James Halbrook of Delta En-

Eneering Co. visited the refinery 
st Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Warden Mayes 

spent the weekend in Fort Stock- 
ton visiting friends and relatives.

M. M. McGrew and Tom W. 
Mastin, vice president in charge 
of research and development of 
the Lubrizol Company, Cleveland, 
visited the refinery Wednesday 
afternoon to discuss Polybutene.

George Grimes will attend the 
API convention In Chicago this

CATALOG SA LES O FFICE

Forsan Folks 
Attend Game 
In Dallas

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs 0 . W 
Fletcher and daughters attended 
the ’Texas AlcM-SMU football game 
In Dallas Saturday. Before going 
to the game they visited in Fort 
Worth. For the football game they 
were joined by their daughter and 
■on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Porter, Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Fowler will 
visit in Dallas and Duncan, Okla., 
while on vacaUon

Spending the weekend in Odessa 
and attending the Ice Show Satur- 
day were Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
•ottles.

Other Odessa visitors over the 
sreekend have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Henry and Danny.

Guests with the O. W. Scuddays 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt and 
chUtbwn, Cisco.

Recent visitors from Brownfield 
arert Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley. 
Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. return^ 
wHh them to Bsownflald where she 
trill visit her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sanders 
visited In San Angelo with Mrs. 
la n d sn ’ sister, Mrs. Ruth New-

Automatic Washer 
And Dryer

2S N MS.5M
WASHER 
825 In t  

-
$11.5« Month

Certifirntes 
lit  Down

M N M6891 
DRYER
$20 In I 1 Q Q
Certifirntes Cash
$5 Dewn t$.50 Month |

Wssh snd dry ev
erything. Safely,' 
antomatlrally, ev
en dainty fabrics! 
Washer has Roto- ‘ 
S w i r l  agitator. 
F;ieelrlr d r y e r .  
Roth with I lb. 
raparity.

J. W. SneDing is la Tallahassee. 
Fla.. visUiog nls imtlier, H. B. 
Km |». who is UL Mrs. Soelling U 
■psiwing a few days la Snyder with 
■ar mother, Mrs. A. P. Morris.

Greetings From Tots
A aaw tarlas of ddUrsa’s greet-

S dbaeUoa of "Mlsi Pmees" 
if MavWoa’s famed "Dii« Dong 
idMML** Tht cards, large la jat 
■ ii hiii la a stn  haw hem da- 

-  Mgpad Ia  appeal A  children fron
«  ftfll %maMm ^

Give ■ Sears 
GIFT

C E R n n C A T E

26 N MT80891 
Washer, D r y e r '  
with 45 One Dollar 
Certificates $429.90 

$15 Down 
$20 Month

Rafrigarator-Fraaiar—  
$38 In Cartificatao

46 N M6420 *  Cash
$10 Down $17.50 Monthly 
14 cn. ft. CoMapot Astomatir 
Refrigerator. IM ■ lb. i  e r o

Rotissaria Range—
$17 In Cartificstes

n  N M17I6 ■ Cash
$1 Down $$ Month 

$6-lnch Kenmore. Bnllt-in eler- 
trie rotisserlo. M-hirh Visi- 
Rnkf oven.

m  Jfo m t m tm if fa c 4 '
STORE to 1:90

212 M nin-Dlnl AM 4-5524

S h o r t e n in g f r s ^ o ...........................5 5 ‘
ORANGEADE 
CR. STYLE CORN

D al M ont#
I b M i #  No. 303 Can ......................

KIMBELL'S CHILI

Hi-C 46-Ox. Can 
Yellow 
Dal Mont#

Kimball's, Decorated 
Bottle, Quart ...........

No. 303 Can
Gladiola, Whitt, Devil's Food, 
Yellow, Marble, Box ...........

KimE>eirt 
No. 2 Can

SYRUP 
CAKE MIXES 
GLADIOLA BISCUITS 
GRAPE JUICE

1C

1C
Can

W elch's
Q uart

SUGAR 10-Lb. Bog

Red Heart

Light Crust, S-Lb. Box

KIMBELL'S O L E O 19 
BIG DIP „ 49

PEACHES Col-Top, No. IV i C o n ...........................

ARMOUR’S TREET a.- 3 9  C A T S U P 2 For 35
2 ‘

C
■  •  ■  ^  ^  ^  . . .

CABBAGE Firm Green Heads, Lb.

ORANGES Full Of Juke  
5-Lb. Bag 3 9  POTATOES 10-Lb. Cello Beg

BEST MEATS IN TOWN-

FRYERS Pride Of West 
Grade A, Lb.

SAUSAGE Decker's 
1-Lb. Roll 2 For 5 9  RED RIND CHEESE Wisconsin 

Lb..............

Club Steaks Choice, Tender And 
Juicy, Lb. . . • • • • • • •

JEAN'S
PARKER HOUSE

4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lomesa Hiway
Phone AM 4-2470

R O L L S  
24 Rolls . . 39c

KEITH'S FISH 
STICKS FOOD STORES

i

S-Oz. FR IEN D LIIST  SB R V IC i IN TOWN*̂ ELMO PHILUPS
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SPADEA'S AMERICAN]

SoaxiAi
DESIGNER PATTERN^

l  1  * 2 8 7

\

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sue Hale

n

O  1936 Spailea Fashioni lac.
FOR EN TERTAIN IN G

Hostess Gown Will Help 
You Look Your Very Best

The way to be a perfect hostess 
Is fo wear a perfectly beautiful 
hostess dress whether you’re enter
taining a crowd or merely spend-

i f '  C3hX A*'X*

HOME PRODUCTS
n03 IIT H  PLACE

Here's new service lor Rig 
Spring! Kiae qualitv. miaranleed 
merrhanOise that you order by 
mail and sa^e up lo tlK"'! Ev
ery item sold Is guaranteed. Ray 
for yourself, for the famll.v, for 
Meal rhrisimas gifts.

S P E C IA L !

1:. 1
^  w V

ing an evening alone with your 
"number one.”

This model by Scaasi, with a 
molded bodice that drops low in 
back and a standout collar cut 
open into a V, has the grace and 
charm to make any occasion im
portant.

Easy to make and step into (it 
zips up the front». the pattern has 
exclusive designer measurements, 
is custom m.ide and precisely per
forated for accurate matching.

In lK)th conventional and floor 
sweeping lengths, it works up hand
somely in stiffish fabrics such as 
faille, s i l k  or cotton brocades, 
lilion. peau dc soic Buy a chiffon 
scarf to tuck into the neckline.

F'rom this chart select the one 
size bc'-t for you;

Size to. bust .tt, waist I t .  hips 
36 inches, length from nape of 
neck to waist 16'j inches: size 12. 
bust S3, waist 23, hips 36 inches, 
length from nape of neck fo waist 
16*« inches; size 14. bust 36 'i, 
waist* 26'j .  hips 37‘ i inches, length 
from nape of neck to waist 17 
inches; size 16, bust 38. waist 28. 
hips 39 inches, length from nape 
of neck to waist 17'« inches: size 
18. bust 40. waist 30. hips 41 inches, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
17'y inches

Size 12 requires 7'« yards of 36- 
inch material for .short length rol)e 
or 6'« yards of SO-inch material 

' for long length robe
To order Pattern No 1287. state I size, enclose $1 00. Address Ameri- 

I can Designer Patterns. Box 535. 
G P O .  Dept. B-5. New York 1. 
N Y

' Classic Pattern Booklet No. 12 
and oil new Pattern Booklet 13-X 

; available for 50 cents each If paid 
by check add 4 cents

(Next week look for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by Mr. 
Mort )

One of the nicest affairs honor
ing parents to be given by an 
HCJC organization is the Mother- 
Daughter Lass-0 Tea, which will 
be held In the SUB this afternoon 
from the hours of 3-S. If you 
haven’t collaborated with y o u r  
mother about coming, girls, there 
is still time. Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
will be principal speaker.

Billy Mcllvain, Neldon Milstead 
and Mr. Ray Broussard returned 
Tuesday from a throe-day execu
tive student council meeting in 
Austin. Junior college state offi
cers, of which HCJC is presently 
serving as parUamentarian, made 
basic plans for the state student 
council convention, which will be 
held Feb. 21, 22, and 23 in San An
tonio.

The four colleges represented 
were Wharton, president; San An
tonio, vice president; San Angelo, 
reporter and publisher of “The 
Bulletin,” and Howard County.

For the past couple of weeks 
now. Coach Harold Davis’s Jay- 
hawks have been regularly report
ing for basketball practice every 
weekday. Coach Davis has an
nounced that the boys are sched
uled to .enter two tournaments 
and to play 19 games.

Eight schools arc entered in the 
fourth annual HCJC basketball 
tournament to be held on this 
campus Jan. 3, 4. and 5. Odessa 
Junior College will be defending 
champs. The first Jayhawker of 
the year will be contested against 
Decatur, here on Dec. 4

One of the busiest groups on 
campus are the cheerleaders. Al.so 
one of the most diligent, they 
staged a rummage sale this week
end and are raising additional 
money by taking orders for cakes. 
These are baked by various co
eds on campus, then sold to people 
about the town.

Cash raised will foster several 
projects dreamed up by the girls 
including a victory bell permanent
ly cemented on c.smpus, sonfe- 
where near the gym.

Compc'tition is strong and enthu
siasm high among girls partici
pating in the badminton tourna
ment conducted by the Women’s 
Physical Training Department un
der the instruction of Miss A rab' 
Phillips.

Twenty g i r l s ,  all volunteers, 
have b^ n  participating in this 
tournament. Mast first - r o u n d ;  

I matches have been played, and I the number of winners decreases 
'each day, with many games being 
played during the noon hour

The final game will be played 
on Nov. 19 at the regular meeting 
of the Women’s Recreational As
sociation. The champion and run
ner-up teams will receive appro
priate ribtxins

As the time grows nearer and 
nearer lo the date set for HCJC’s 
Drama Club debut, "Seven Keys to 
Baldpate.” s t u d e n t  expectation 
seems to grow. Optimism is high 
among the play’s cast and direc
tor; however, not lo the extent of 
relaxation. Production dates are 
Nov. 21. 22. and 23.

Serving ns production manager 
is Jam es Johnson.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley heads the prop
erty crew. Assisting her are Mrs. 
Verne McFerran. Lillie Guesen. 
Shirley Kennedy, Patsy Grant and 
Mary Boetlcher.

Supervising the settings are Joe 
Neff. Darrell Northcott. Lawrence 
Alberegg. Jerry  H o w e l l .  John 
Beggs. Ernest Hayes and Joe Griz
zle

Lighting and sound are under 
the supervision of Bob Smith, E r
nest Byrd J r  . Ernest Hays, Cecil

Shockley and Billy Mayes,
Jerry  Foresyth a 11 e d d e d the 

SMU-A&M game this weekend in 
Dallas. , .Marlene Mann, David 
Dibrell. Richard Engle, and Jerry 
Hodges were a few Jay hawkers at
tending the TClI-Tech game Satur
day at Lubbock. . Max McCul
loch and Mike and Pat Powell went 
home to Coleman Friday and re
turned Sunday , , . Buddy Colvin 
went home to Turkey last weekend 
to celebrate his alma mater’s 
homecoming.

I ’m sure you won’t be forgetting 
this fact, but here’s a reminder 
that no school will be held Wed
nesday, due to Business-Education 
Day, on which all teachers in the 
public school system and HCJC 
will visit various cooperating busi
ness firms.

No day classes will meet Wed
nesday, but night school will func
tion as usual.

Another reminder. The College 
Y will be meeting Tuesday, in the 
small auditorium, during activity 
period. If you are a member of 
this organization, make it a point 
to be there.

Defensive Sleeping
During the Middle Ages men 

.slept propped up to an almost up
right position—the easier fo defend 
themselves against attack Not 
very comfortable when compared 
fo our stretch-out, supersize bed- 
dine ’

Forsan Men 
Hunting In 
New Mexico

FORSAN — Several men from 
Forsan and surrounding areas are 
deer hunting in New M e x i c o .

Among the hunters arc Bob and 
Charles Wash, Burl Griffith. Sam
my Porter. L. B. McElrath, Frank, 
Theime, Pat Lamb, Big Spring,
and Sam Porter, San Angelo.

*  •  *

Guests of Mr and Mrs. R. A; 
Chambers have bean Mr. and Mrs. 
Audry Chambers, Darrell. Barbara 
and Douglass, Snyder. Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. M. Floyd snd Dianne Cav
anaugh. Midland, and their grknd- 
son. Pfc. Buddy Chambers.

Mrs. and Mrs. J .  C. Ray and 
Shirley have as their guests, Mrs. 
J .  P. Ormsby and Theresa of Ta
tum, N, M.

Recent visitors fo Cisco were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Gin- 
ny and Berney.

Mrs. Jack Chapman. MincraL 
Wells, has been a guest In the D. 
W. Roberson home.

Returning this week from a trip 
to the Gulf Coast was Mrs. V'era 
Harris.

Visiting in Austin with the A1 
Whites are Mrs L. B. McFJrath 
and Mrs. Jesse Overton.

Abilene guests in Forsan h.nve 
been Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley 
and Jenny,

Holiday Dinner For 
20 Million Guests

Plan fon using America’s abun-' 
dant supply of farm foods, sea
soned/with thank.s for our many] 
bles.sygs, A.sk your relatives and : 
friertis to help with the prepara
tion , Allow $1 for every four 

sl.s the s.Tvlng to be done 
tt#ough C.ARE.

Every dollar delivers .i 22-lb ,
\RE Food Crusade package of • 

l l  S farm surplus to a needy 
family abroad, Package ingredi-1 
ents; enough staples to help feed 1 
a family of four for a mrnth. i 
Amounts noixted: five million pack- ■ 
ages, for 20 million people. Serv
ing time; <vs .soon a.s you, and 
your helpers, join your fellow 
Americans and mail your dollar; 
to CARE, N. Y.
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Mr. and Mrs. II. II. .Stephens
arc in Dallas this weekend to at-, 
tend the SMU-A&M football game.

Preserve Bab/s
FIRST STEPS

W ith  Bronze Shoes
Cleverly mounted on Well Plequet, 
Bookends, Portrait Stands, Ash 
Treys, etc. or unmounted.

For Information Cell

A M  4 - 6 2 7 7
Big Spring

Unconditionally Guaranteed To Last Forever

Lincoln's Headboard
Abraham Lincodn would proli 

ablv object to sleeping in a moden. 
bed—no eight-foot headboard tow
ering above him A modern sleep
er would prohahlv not e'ose an 
eye in such a bed for fear the thin ■ 
would fail ami eru«h him But I in- 
con would doubtless apprerinie 
today's supersize bed-

P r w e y ’s

ft

B e n n e y Is
W a y  i o  u  a  l m  y  i

M U k S M iD  M f C f S f  S M C IA L  B U Y g l
B IO  B A B O A IM S  IN

T i m K L Y  W I M T B R  M B R C M A M O I M t i

V

C L E A R A N C E
E N T IR E  S T O C K  O F  M IS S E S ' A N D  W O M E N 'S

ALL COATS

1 ‘

Deliciously ruffled and laced

SISSY BLOUSES
Goes formal with dress up skirts 
. . . out to play with fashion 
pants! Spring .Mills quality cot 
ton broadcloUi you never have to 
p a m p e r .  Xiachine washable. 
White only. Sizes 30 to 36.

$/j 08

V e lv e ts  — Tw eed s  
F leeces

C o lo rs of Red , 
Beige, G rey  

S ize s  8 to 18

M isses A ll  W ool

FELT SKIRTS
Sizes 8 to 16

Clearance Misses
Corduroy Sport Sets

JACKETS
And Matching

Pedal Pushers

Girls' Crest Style

SWEATERS
Red, Navy, Aqua, White 

Sizes 7 to 14

ONLY *12 95
.etainleis (trri tableware that 
laiU forever, bat you polish 
never! It I* the fineat qaalily 
Htainleoa steel that will never 
rust or stain, tarnish or eeirode. 
It la always bright, never needs 
polishing. Guaranteed In writing 
for 54 years! Yon get 4 dinner 
knives, 4 dinner forks. 6 soup 
spoons and 12 teaspoons pins a 
tiiekaway style leatherette eloth- 
llned rhesl as shown. Order to
day!

2  P A T T E R N S

\

Eager Beavers To 
Aid Firemen With 
Doll-Dress Project

Making clothes for and dres.sing 
.30 dolls will be the project this 
next week for members of t h e 
Eager Beaver Sewing Club.

The group voted at their Friday 
meeting to dress the dolls, which 
city firemen have purchased. The 
dolls will be given to needy chil
dren at Christmas time.

An all-day m e e t i n g  was an
nounced for Nov. 16. The members 
will work on doll clothes in the 
home of Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 1610 
Douglas. A covered dish luncheon 
will be .served.

Mrs. A. B. Jernigan was hostess 
Friday when members made sev
en dozen cancer b.indages for the 
Red Cross.

The group presented Mrs. Jerni
gan with a hostess gift.

Misses- Rayon Faille

SKIRTS
Black, Navy, Toast, Cr#y 

Sizes 22 to 28

Clearance— Misses

DRESSES
Solids end Prints 

Sizes 10 to 20

....... ..

Fashion Parkway

ORDER BY MAIL

Home Frednrts
ne3 nth. Plaer
Big Spring, Tex.

Eoelesed is 812.45. seed me post
paid the 34-pleee ‘T tre e r” set 
ef stainless steel tableware la 
< ) Fashiee ( ) Parkway Pat
tern.

Name .................................................

Address ,

a ty  ......................................

Pythians To Fete 
Grand Chancellor

LAMESA — Sam Heberlin, grand 
chancellor of the State of Texas,

: will make his annual vi.sit to the 
Pythian Lodge Monday evening. A 
dinner will precede the lodge meet
ing

Mrs Sam Floyd is in charge of 
the dinner arrangements, with 
Mrs. Earl H e n d e r s o n  having 
charge of the decorations which 
will feature an autumn theme.

Other special guests who will at
tend the meeting are John Ha- 
good. Cameron, special deputy, 
Russel Hardin, loihbock and H. M. 
Rainbolt. Rig Spring, both pa.st 
grand chancellors of the State of 
Texas.

Jess Merrick, chancellor com 
mander of the Lamesa Lodge, will 
preside over the Monday night 
meeting.

A crowd of 75 lodge members 
and sisters are expected to attend 
the meeting from Lubbock, Big 
Spring, O dem  and Midland.

/
I ^ T E R L O t ' K I - ' V ^ .
n r s i i  SETS  b y . . .

K ce iJS d k e
D i a m o n d  r i n g s

G I F T  
S H O P
l A R L Y

G R EY , BEIG E, AND W HITE BACKGROUND, 48 INCHES W IDE

DRAPERY FABRIC v..........$1.00
CHROMSPUN

$ 5 0 0 - 0 0  
M O RRIS-LO CK  

W edding Ring— $250.00

$ 2 5 0 - 0 0  
D O U O LA S.LO CK  

W edding Ring— $87.50

The outstanding beauty and brilliance of these perfect 
Keepsake Diamond Rings is particularly enhanced by a 
secret lock. They’re interlocked so the rings ore always in 
perfect position.

look for the name Keepsake in the ring, and osk for the 
famous Keepsake Certificate of Permanent Registration end 
Guorontee. „,<srr

A L W A Y S  T O G E T H E R

aiwart
U K I  
THIS

Ntvsa
LIKS
THIS

smei MWAVf IN MSrtCT vo suio m

WE GIVE SAH GREEN  STAMPS

L l i^ l l  t l ' S
* 7'

★  ★

221 Main
C LY D E W AITS JR ., Mgr.

Your Crodit Is Good

$ 1 5 0 - 0 0  
CLIN TO N -LO CK

V/eddlng Ring— $42 50
K-n|« to tHow

PncM tfKlii^t T »r

A Small Deposit 

Helds la Layaway

CAFE CURTAINS . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Girls' Nylon Trimmod Rayon

Tricot Panties
White, Pink and Blue 

Sizes 2 to 14

3 pr. $1.00

Printed, 35 Inch

SILK
SQUARES

2 for $1.00
MISSES FLAT & CASUAL

SHOES Broken  
S izes • • • •

Cleeranco

Jr. Boys' Ltether

JACKETS
Siio i 2 to 8

Men's Rayon Linod 
Gabardine

JACKETS
Sizos 38 to 42 

In Navy, Black, Brown

$2,88
4 Only, AfUn's A ll Wool 

Sport

COATS
Siwe 39>^ Only

$19.75
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

i i ' . t

las with Mr. and Mrs. Sunny Ed-| 
wards, Mary Lanes's parents.

"Sevjen Keys to Success" was 
the to'pic Mr. Fred Short, HCJCj 
dramatics director, discussed at j 
the regular meeting of the Drama 
Workshop Tuesday afternoon. 7’hc 
group also discussed the possihili- 
ties of establishing a National Thes
pian Society in B. S. U. S. The 
matter will be decided at the next

Whaf Your Own Child

Johnny Jan.ak, .senior-of-t h e-i

.4 i .

Wedding Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. White. 10< Circle Drive, are annnunring the 
encneemrnl and approaching marriage of their daughter. .\nn. to 
Loafs .stipp. He is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. II. ('. Stipp. 819 West 
18th. The wedding will take place Dee. 22 at the First Baptist 
Chorrh. The Rev. Cage I.loyd. pastor of the First Presbyterian 
rhnreh. will officiate.

<Photo by Bradshaw)

To Wed In December
Mr. and Mrs. FImo Mnrff of Lamesa are aaBonacing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Jettie, to Bill 
Woodard of Bonham. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodard 
of Mes(|uite. former residents of Lamesa. The eoaple will he mar
ried Dee. la in the F'irst Baptist Chnrrh with the Rev. Mile B. 
Arbuekle reading the eeremony. The bride is a 19S5 graduate of 
I.amesa High School and of RutheKord .Metropolitan School of 
Business in Midland. She is employed with the Western Company 
in Midland. The prospeetive bridegroom was graduated from La- 
mesa High School In 1953 and is employed with the General Tele
phone Company In Bonham.

week, has come quite a way .since i 
moving here three years ago from { 
Amarillo One of Uie best-liked 
boys in BSHS. Johnny was cho.sen 
as class favorite both' his sopho
more and junior years and as class 
pre.sideht his junior year Selected 
to Who's Who last year, he is al.so 
Key Club president and Hi Y sec
retary this year.

Sports are a major interest, in 
Johnny s life as he is co-captain 
of the football team this year, his 
■second on the A team. He playcxl 
B team football in his sophomore 
year. Johnny was on the track 
team for two years and plans to 
make this spring his third season.

Johnny is also interested in stu
dent council work, having bwn a 
repre.sentativo for three years. He 
has been a member of Hi-Y and 
Key Club for three years aLso. 
Johnny serves, too. as sports edi
tor on K1 UodtH) and is a member 
of the SiKirtsmen, a trio of senior 
boys.

Sue Barnes was crowned f o o t i  
ball queen during the half-time of 
the football game Friday night, 
bhe was presented with a bouquet 
of gold mums by co-captain Lewis: 
1 orter. Co-captain Johnny Janak 
gave her the the traditional kiss. 
Barbara Shields and Judy Mas- 
ters were the runners up for this 
honor.

The school spirit was “revived" 
in the skit presented by the cheer
leaders in the pep rally Friday 
afternoon preceding the Midland 
giune. Donnie Bryant and Itonnie 
King also made pep talks.

The Demolays sponsored a dance 
after the game Friday night at 
Tarbox-Gossett Motor Company, 
fwme of the kids attending were 
Kay Wilcox. Richard Hood; Peggy 
Isaacks. Blanton Dees; Anita Gard
ner, Calvin Daniels; Judy l^Iasters 
Buddy Barnes; Barbara Shields 
and Jerry  Mc.Mahen

School beauty election will be 
held .Monday. The girls nominated 
for the honor are Sue Barnes. 
Danne Green, Shelia Holmes, Bar
bara Shields, Jacqueline S m i t h ,  
Vancy King, Janet Hogan, Sammie 
Sue McComb, Kathy McKee, Carol 
Rogers. Sue Boykin, Valjean La- 
Croix. Jo  Ann Ebling. S h a r o n  
Creighton. Judy Reagan, Cecilia 
McDonald, Mary Ann Nugent, and 
Sandy Hale. Pictures of five of 
these girls, chosen by the .students 
will be sent to John Robert Power's 
.Modeling School in Dallas for the 
final judging. The school beauty 
will be presented at the Christmas 
rormal. The contest is sponsored 
by El Rodeo

College football games prove to 
be quite popular with BSHS stu
dents. Beverly Alexander went to 
Lubbock this weekend to see Tex
as Tech play TCU. She is also 
visiting friends in Lubbock

Others attending the Texas Tech 
game were Annette Boykin and 
David Modneft. Mr. and .Mrs. Ro,ss 
Boykin, Annette's parents made 
the trip to Lubbock, also

Terrall and .Melva Turner jour
neyed to Abilene Saturday for the 
ACC Homecoming. They returned 
the same day.

Students and teachers are look
ing f o r w a r d  to Wednesday as 
school will be dismissed for the 
observance of Business F'ducation 
Day. The teachers will visit local 
busmes,ses in order to gain a bet- 
ter insight of problems in business.

Cynthia DuPuy is visiting Gerry 
Lynn Girdner this weekend. Cyn- 
ihia is a senior in Midland High 
School.

A real treat was in store f  o r 
Jacqueline Smith and Londa Coker 
as they left Big Spring Saturday 
to attend the Ice Capades in Odes
sa. The girls will return to Big 
Spring today *

Another group of girls was out 
of town this week to attend a show  
lance West. L>-nda Glenn, a n d

meeting, Nov. 20.
Sue and Nancy Hodnett of Coa

homa, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Annette Boykin last 
week. Sue attends Coahoma High 
School and Nancy is in Junior High 
School.

Never Tell You Parties

JOIIVNY JANAK

Vickie Fitzgerald saw the “Rock 
and Roll" preview in Lubbock this 
weekend.

Nancy King accompanied J o e  
Liberty and his parents to Dallas 
for the .\43J-SMU fooiball game 
They left Friday and will return 
today.

Other Aggie fans who attended 
the game are Jo  Ann Ebling. Mary 
Lane Kdwards. and Lofty R e y- 
nold.s. who made the trip to Ual-

Only nineteen students' names 
appeared on the honor roll for the 
first six weeks. The sophomore 
class led the list with the follow
ing students making the roll; Koila 
Grant, Mary Barrington, K a y  
Chadd, Sherry Coats. Janice Down
ing. Eston Hollis, Michael Jarrett. 
Linda Jones, Kay Loveland, and 
Tommy Hader. Pat Fi.sher, Barton 
Grooms, Denise H o n e y .  Nancy 
King, Kathy McKee, and Paula 
Hon were the students repre.scnt 
ing the senior class in this honor. 
Wilma Cole, Nita Jones, and .Marie 
Clackum also made all “ .Vs” the 
first six weeks.

Delegates to Youth in Govern
ment, December were elect-
i*d at Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y chib meet
ing .Monday night. Those repre.scnl- 
mg the .senior clubs will be Sue 
Boykin, Lou Ann White. L e w i s  
Porter, and Jerry  .McMahen. Jun
ior representatives arc Barbara 
Coffee. Wesley G r i g s b y ,  a n d  
George Peacock. Kathleen Thomas 
and Peggy jsaacks will attend the 
meeting from the sophomore clubs. 
Jacqueline Smith will be reixirter 
from Big Spring and Toni Thomas 
committee chairman. Y o u t h in 
Government will tie hold in .\nstin

newly elegant leather . . .
on for the holidays!

B R O A D T A I L  K I D

. . .  deeply textured, crinkle-soft, so light feeling! 
Broadtail kid in our beautifully tapered soft-toe 
operas for town, holiday visits, datcs-aftcr-six. 
Marcasite buckle . . . Camel or black.

0 4 ^ ^  SHOES
Mr». Patti Gilbart, OwnarMrt. Patti Gilbart, Ownar 

(Across Straat From Courthousa)
108 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7391

Krezers To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Date

ELLIO TT'S W EEKLY
PROMOTIONS

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ALL WEEK
LA.MESA—A reception to tie held 

this afternoon from 3 to ft p m. 
will compliment Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J .  Krezer on their golden wedding I 
anniversary in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Ruse

The couple was married on the 
bride's birthday, Nov. 7. in 19061 
at the farm home of her parents 
near Giddings. Mrs. Krezer is the 
former Martha Duisberg. The Rev i 
W. Mueller performed the wedding ‘ 
ceremony.

Shortly after their marriage the | 
couple moved in a covered wagon 
from Giddings to Lexington, and 
in 1924 they moved to a farm near 
the S p a r e n b e r g  community in 
Dawson County. After three years 
of fanning, the Krezers movH In
to Sparenberg where Mr. Krezer 
o r a t e d  a filling station until 1936 
when they went to San Angelo. 
Since 1950, they have made their 
home in Lamesa.

The couple has five children all 
of whom plan to be home for the 
reception. They are Mrs. H. C. 
Huae, Mrs. Edwin Hiise, and Alvin 
Kreter of Lamesa. Mrs A R. 
Baumann of Midland and Mrs W. 
C. Krezer of San Angelo.

A tiered wedding rake decorated 
in |oM win be the focal point of 
interest at the mfreshment table, 
which win be laid with a lace cloth 
over faU . Cryatal appointments 
and a canterpieoa af gold chrys- 
aatheroums will eamplcta the table 
aatfine. Mn. Errla Baumann of 
Midkaid and Mrt. Ahrin Krezer of 
LamcM win prwkle at the aerving 
table.

At the gueal regiatar will be Mrs. 
Gtm im  Craw kkI ead M n. W. C.

Krezer Others in the houseparty 
include three granddaughters, Ber
tha Baumann of Midland. Dolores 
and Shirley Ruse of Lamesa. i 

Friends of the family are i n- , 
vited to attend the reception.

Evervdajr Low Prices On Electric

S H A V E R S

Italian Artist To 
Show Work Today

Regular 29.93 Remington Deluxe. Norel- 
co. .Shirk 25, Sunbeam.
Without Trade-in 19.98 
With Trade-In

22.50 Ronson Shaver 
Without trade-in 14.89 
With trade-in

D O L L S
Below wholesale cost. We made a good 
buy on these dolls and are offering 
them to you at tremendous savings.

9.95—  18" Bride's Doll 
Beautifully Grossed
9.95—  22" Jolly "Little
Girl" Doll ..................

4.49
4.49

In connection with National Art j 
Week, which begins today. Rene ‘ 
Mazza. famed Italian artist, will 
have several paintings shown at 
the HCJC library this week.

Mazza teaches art lessons in Big 
Spring each Saturday. He Is spon-1 
.sored hy Las Artistes Club.

Among paintings which will be 
shown are several portraits and 
one noted street scone from Venice.

The public is invited to view the 
paintings which are to be shown 
for two weeks

GIFTS! TOYS! GIFTS! LAVAWAY FOR CHRISTMA.S NOW! 
HlNDRF.n.S OF GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM!

5.00 STEAK KN IFE SET  
THIS W EEK  
O N L Y ......................

'onvos Cover Protect

"SANTA FE SPECIAL." Compar# 
this train with any ^  O Q  
sold for 10.001 Only 0 * 7 0  
2.00 W ESTERN R IFLE  POP GUN 
Th« sparks and smoke —
really fly. Y O C

T O W N E  
L U G G A G EIS Pullman.

29,95

It's hard to believe, but there's i
one thing kids don't complain 
about soon enough.

Fact is, a youngster who will 
howl with anguish if he has no 
whipped cream on his pie w i l l  
wear shoes too small day after 
day without a murmur. The way 
he bears the pain from bLsters, 
calluses and corns would shame 
an Indian fakir on his bed of nails.

This kind of stoicism is no vir
tue,--however. While young feet 
are growing is the time when a lit
tle attention will bring rewards in 
lifelong comfort That puts it up 
to you to see that your child goes 
to school in a pair of comfortable 
shoes that fit well and that he 
get a new pair rs soon as he 
needs them.

The rale of growth varies, of 
course, but as a general rule cnil- 
dren need shoes every two months 
up to the age of JO; after that 
they need them every two or three 
months.

Ai the shoe .store, te.st each shoe 
while your child is standing and 
bearing his full weight on that foot 
to see that there is growing space

cation, but not always the w hole 
story.

Junior may be iiitrigued by a 
tricky number with a heavy cleat- 
ed or crepe sole, but it's best to 
follow the podiatrist's advice and 
stick to a laced all-leather oxford. 
Sister will want a shoe like this 
for play, too.

But for dress-up, she'll want a 
Mary Jane with a slender strap 
It may be detachable so that her 
slipper turns into a pump. And 
the slipper itself may be of luster- 
ed calf and be trimmed with tiny 
bows,' jewels, and gold or silver 
or multi-colored inlays. By all 
means let her gratify her heart's 
desire for a “big-girl" slipper — 
just make sure it is well con
structed.

Scouts Dress Dolls 
[For Fire Department

at the tip equal t̂o the width of 
your Ihumn. But don't get them
loo large — oversized shoes will 
cause blisters.

Shoe construction is as impor
tant as fit and a little more diffi
cult to judge. Price is some iadi-

Dressing dolls for the Fire De
partment was the diversion Friday 
afternoon for members of G i r 1 
Scout Troop 6.

The group mot in Ihe home of 
their leader, Mrs. E 0  Smith 
■Mrs Edward Brumley. assistant 
leader, was cohostess.

The group also practiced singing 
Christmas c a r o l s .  Refreshments 
were served to the seven attend
ing

LA.MES.A — Twenty members of 
the f’liilathea Class of the First 
Baptist Church attended a coffee 
Thursday morning at the home of 
•Mrs. C. E. Ford. Plans were made 
for the Christmas party during the 
business meeting. Featured on the 
serving table were white mums 
flanked by tapers.

The monthly social and business 
meeting of the Ruth Class of the 
F'irst Baptist Church was h e l d  
Thur.sday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. W, C. Williams. Co-host
esses with Mrs. Williams were Mrs. 
Ben Moore and .Mrs. T. W, Mc- 
Spadden. Following a Thanksgiving 
program refreshments were served 
to 16 members.

The Welcopie Class of the First 
Baptist Church held their annual 
Thanksgiving d i n n e r  Thursday 
evening in Fcllow.ship Hall, T h e  
tables were dpcoratecl with minia
ture shocks of grain while g o l d  
mums were usi-d on the serving 
table.

Following dinner .Mrs. Charle.v 
Huey dircciod games in which 23 
participated.

To Air Mattress
A sunny day is an excoi'-r.! miie 

for airing your mattresses out-of- 
doors. The sun is a first rate germ- 
killer.

Ladies 
Rag. 54.95.
This Waak.............
Ladiat' Wardroba 
Rag. 64. 95 
This Waak ......... 39.95

Top Grain Cowhide
Plus Tax 

-Steel Frame

Cotton canvas, traditionally used 
for summer awnings. a.s.sumes a 
new role in the winter Covers for 
window air enditioners can be 
made from this sturdy fabric, the 
National Cotton Council reports.

The covers not only protect the 
cooling units from the winter ele
ments. but they also save home- 
owners the double expense of 
having the air conditioners re
moved in the fall and replaced the 
following summer.

PLEN TY FR EE  PARKING . . . FR EE  G IFT  WRAPPING  
WE REFU SE TO KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLDI

E L L I O T T

THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL
YOUR TURKEY

FREE
12-14 POUND TURKEY FREE 
WITH PURCHASE OF THIS

ELeCTRIC
RANGE

Turkey Will Be Delivered To You Any Time Prior To Nov, 21

FULLY  A U r O M A T f C
•♦•KleXooeeeeelepeoooeeoeieel ^•••e*oo>oeoe»eee*ecee»oeeeeeeooeeoeeeeoee^i —Mile ♦♦

•  BIG MASTER OVEN
•  MODERN PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS 

* HIGH SPEED CALROD* SURFACE UNITS 
V AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER

•  bIG ROOMY STORAGE DRAWERS
D'jrinq this sale, look at the special low prices 
on GE Ranges.
Model
J402

Was
419.95

Now
319.95

SAVE
5100

J408
J405

.4367

479.95
319.95
269.95

389.95
279.95
219.95

$ 90 
$ 40
$ 50

i
B

i
B
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11 ow p rices

SAVE 
$100

NY
AM 4*5351

f r e s h e r ,  i^ e tte r jP ro JL iC i
Cabbage M«tur®, Solid H®«ds 

Red Potatoes Economy

Rutabagas 
Carrots

Lbs.

Fu ll o f  F U v o r L b .

Sweet and Tender

Grapefruit

^ 1
. »
• • Pink, T o p s  in 

Ju ic e  a n d  T a s te  L b .

Gerbers Egg Yolk 
Gerbers Teething Biscuits 
Gerbers Strained Meats 
Gerbers Baby Food 
Gerbers Baby Food

Strained

Ju n io r

20*
22<
20<

4 35<
2  23^

■HTigit: ..’ams

Lustre Creme Shampoo 
Lustre Creme Shampoo 
Lustre Creme Shampoo 
Lustre Creme Shampoo

Madium SIza Jar 53t
Lerga Six® Jar 89t
Lotion Form

21/,-Ox. 
lottia 60t

Lotion Form
7*Ox,
BoHia 85«

Lotion Shampoo 4*Ox.
Bottia 55t

Egg Shampoo 4*Ox.
Bottia 55«

Spray Net 4l/,*Ox.
Can

q29

Spray Net 2S"sfr/..i.d. 41/,-Ox. 
Can

tl29

Helene Curtis Suave r..i.d. 4-Ox.
Bottia t i n

Reynold's Wrap
Aluminum Foil M 29t
Aluminum Foil «-.,r M 73t
Aluminum Foil s r r r M 50t

f e a t u r e  iju ^ A  a t ^ a ^ w a u

rN

i

♦j

. I

M

1
Comet Cleanser

A oom pictcly dcw housebold cleanser 
svith its spc'cial ingredient CHLORl* 
NOL. It bleaches out itains and kills 
household germs.

2 2 II/j - O i .
C a n t

14-Ot.
Cans

r .

LadlM. . .  now that the holiday letson ti drawing 
near, your time is more valuable, this Is only ooo ol 
the reasons Smart Shoppers Shop Safeway! Safe* 
way’s items are displayed on easy to reach shelves 
and cases. Breeze through the wide aisles and in 
Just a Jiffy the shopping’s done, that's tight, save 
your time at Safeway, and your money, tool

Sa few a i^  C u a ta n le e d  f^ e a t i

Shortening Royal Satin

Spry Shortening 
Skylark Biscuits

BFYGS Emprett
20-Oz.
Jar

^ -L b .
^ C a n

For AH Your ^  Lb.
Baking

a
Ow Can

Buttermilk. Brown 9*02.
and Serve. 12-Count Pkg.

Fluffiest
Marshmallows

33‘

Pork—Small, Lean

In R® *Ut«blt 
Plastic B«g

l- lb .
C®llo

Colgate-Palmolive Good Buys
Tooth Paste s ? s . 
Tooth Paste s s ; .* .  
Tooth Paste 
Rapid Shave ..**..*.
Halo Shampoo Smalt S!m

Halo Shampoo 
Halo Shampoo

Tub*

T«b«

Tab*

29*
63^
49t
98t
25^
5 »
83<

Pork & Beans H.in« 
Tomato Soup Halna 

Puddings 
Chili Sauce Hatni 

Ketchup H.i„
Baby Foods

No 300 
Can

3N...

Spareribs 
Pork Sousnge 
Frankfurters 
Pork Chops

Wingate Reg. or Hot

Someriet AflMeat

Lb.

ILb.
Roll

Center Cut Lb.

H»t«

Cant

12-Ot.
laHla
14.01.
•ania

4%-Oi.
GUm

Gomrol Electric 
Frosted light Globes

40W ®H 

50 Watt 
M W aH  

71 Watt

t wta aaM tne It aa

AddraeeL.

AMOTHN NOUD/Or M K V ta AT lAM W AY

Brer Rabbit Syrup
Mm  Label

Brer Rabbit Syrup
L5; 39< ^  39(
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COMING EVENTS
Teen-Age Bad. -  Vows In Lamesa RitesAre Causing Sorrow

M OMIAV
A lM U A K l »iU iii.et m 1 Ml pm  

«l Oi* VK» Hall
TiRK AT IMMIK» < U  H « ill n i.rl *t HCJC 

• 1 8 p.nv
TRAINMK.N I.AKIIS mil mtel ai Wt* 

lodae Bi : 3<i I' 111
HAHHIMiTON I’ l •» 1 P lA  »iU iiiMl ai

7 ..W p ni. al Ihr .schnol 
UKbTSIDK K A P ll'1  W'H »>ll nierl at 2 

pm  »i il"' T>>» iJ'ii
Circle a il! lurri .ii :i p iii al me church 

PAKK MP.TU«»l>li'l IlM h will inrcl al the 
church *1 7 :ui p Ui

KIRST IVAPII'T «  MS a ll merl a. ihi 
churih al  ̂ p n.

ST, M%RV > l l ’ lNltirAL «.l ll.l> 'uli nuvi 
al I p i»» al ihr pari».Ji home 

f:STHIK ( liu  I I. 1HT. I IR^l 
TIAN i III K( H u>n lue^i m ihc houif o: 
Mrs. J\mo> H. Cjillilanci. ifAKi JuhnbOi. 
hi - P m.

mi ih o d i '*! <»i ii.it
»ill men Hi the du rtl ul 8 p m  »un 
Mrs. Bill Sinrl^r as Jm'I o .s 

II^XAs AnmKIATION A<<I(M U1IP 
KK411V I M l  a ill
ineel al 8 po-- Hou. r̂ ol (.'ha:;:'.

1.01 l>K KOMIAM IIKILI-. (O IHI .AIK 
PORT HArH>1 ( HI K( U aili mret a: 
the church al 2 p ni. 

i  IK< LK^ OI THI. HKST r K IM t ll l .R I  
AN < H lK lU  atil inert as tullous. Hulh 

•C’ jrclr HI > p.m hi ihr hoinr ol Mr». 
W. ti WiPoii.aJr., 2i\'S Ml Vernon l>or- 
e as Cirtlr al 3 p Ui m Ihr huuir .ol 
Mis. Fe'ir} .luhcs. HWl! Oarns. ICHa 
Barries ai *3 pm . ir ihr Moiiir ot Mrs. 
J L i»U NoUn Margartl Cur-
1 ,e al 7.:iu pm . hi ihr church. Busi- 
: cs% Ŝ l>nlrM̂  Circle a: 7 30 p lu. al ihr 
cuurcn,

II |.>I)A)
SP O ID I/IO  lOKA w.Il p **ai m home 

Oi .Mrs Hitharei 1> Frarirr. ITII N 
Moiil>tcUo, af 7..HI pm .

Si IHOM.An .Al.T.AR sOCIKTV »ill m en 
at b p m lii Ihr church 

OKIIt-.K o y  KAINIiOM UlRLS «lU H im  at 
Ma.sor.u Hntl al 7 !UI pm .

RArv\ ( LI K u lU ntrri al 7 30 p m. al ihr 
M'lilr* Hoirl.

XI Ml t.XIM PLAR (H A P T IR  Ol BKTA 
'slitM.A PHI mill mrrl m the hom« o(
Mrs. Mrinu CoUnian. 1423 lucson* al 8

meal ai the church at 9 .10 a m.
BK1A O.MU ROS i  NAj*TKR ol> B K f  .A 

sKrMA p h i - wUl m en m the hwiie 
Mrs Janica Cope. 1712 Purdue, at 7 JU 
p in

IJ IM I.R  MUMA.N A FOKIM will meet In 
the home ol Mrs. Bruce Wrishi J r . 
1024 Kidgeroed. el 2 30 p m  

PAST .MATRUNB CLIR, OK.s. » m  i„cel 
el 7 p.m In the borne ol Mr.s c  1. 
Richurdsor., Old MiU Roed Cohoslessrs 
will be Mrs. Joe Hayden end Sue NeUon 

TIU. IMtRtAS ('tRCLK OF TMK > IR>T 
€ HRISTIAN ( HI R4H wUl riieel el the 
(hutch ei » 30 a m

MKTHODIsTI HI R( H will meet as lolioas. Fannie
."Ilnplm* Circle wdl meet at 9 30 'a m 
in the home ol Mis, W. S. Cuodleil. 180.1 I 
iiohad. Fannie Hod«i's Cucle wUI meet 
in the home ol Mrs H. M Filihugh. 408 
Kdwurds. at 9.30 a.m, Sylvia Lamun 
Circle will meet at lu a m. ut the home 
of Mrs Hex Baggett. 1507 Ayllurd. The 
K ibi Thornes Circle will meet at 7 30 
p in In the home ol Mrs. John Knox, 113 
Lexington

M IIFI.TA FPSILON CHAPTKR OK BKTA 
^IC.MA I’ HI mill meet at 7 30 p m m 
the home ol Mrs Rav Dunlap. 1805 Mif- 
ifl

p.tr.
MIK1H MARK r i A ».11 meel at 3 30

p.in. al the scniaJ
.MKI.AINA KOBKKTh I IR( LK OK THK 

airport BAPlIhT tHIKlH mill meet
at the church lit 9 45 a m 

MKSLLT MK.MOKI.AL .MITHOUlhT HS4S 
will meet at me church at 3 r m 

JOHN A. kl.K KKBLKAH LOIH.K will 
i-ieel at t airieniei s Hall at 7 30 p ni. 

Bit. >PRIM1 Kl Kl.K AH I.OIM.K will mrel 
al KK))- Hall al 7.30 pm'

I.AOII.n BIKLI CLASS OK THK .MAIN 
MRKLT « HI Rl U OK ( HRIsT wiU meet 
al the church at 10 a m 

BAPTI-T TKAIPLK H.Ms wiU meet al the 
church at 9 30 am. Study wiH be tone 
nvjnlly niuielons At lo a m, alt mens 
bers ol the circles will attend the re-

Ma'i DIE morris and MARY JUNN 4 IR.
< Ll.s OK THK IIR.sT METHODIST
< HI lU H will meet lu t.ne home id Mrs 
H H. StepBena. 1507 ElevtiiUI Place at
1pm

BAPTIST (OLtrCiE CHAPKI MMI wlH

HKDNK.SDAV
KIRsT MKTHODIST ( HOIK AND H|R| |

, s l lD V  will meet at 7 pm  at the 
church

HILUKKST b a p t is t  WMC will meet at
the church at 7 30 p m  

I f ir s t  b a p t is t  ( HOIR will meet al 8 30
p 111 al the church

LUlIKs HOMK LKAtil k: OK THi: SAL- 
A ATION ARMY will meet al 2 p m  at
the Citadel

KIR.T CHRISTIAN BIBLK NTCDY C.ROI P 
« ;li m m  at me church Mt 7 p m  

THK Ml SIC STIDY C1.IB will meet al 
I J JO p m in the home of Mrs Bill 

Bonner, 105 Washington 
, BPODOKS will meet at 8 n ni at Elks 

L «lg f
iKOCR O'CLOCK GARDEN CH B wiU meel 

in the home ol Mrs. Sam Thurman 1717 
Morriison. 3 p m

CHILD STI I)V C U  B m lU m m  at 2 45
p m. In ihc home o( Mrs. Charlei Sween
ey I2t>9 Doukilaft

PI ANTI'RS (LARDKV CU  B will m m  al 
2 30 p m  m*ihe homa of Mr.% S P 
Jones 1206 Sycan>ore

OASIS rLARDKN < LI B wiU meet at 9 30 
» m in the home of Mm W y  7 a\lor 
b09 w Ijlh

THI RSDAV
IMA HIPKKIOS < LI B Will m m  at 3 p m

D Boyd. 90!
o»-

R e a g a n  C l a s s  M e e t s  

F o r  T h a n k s g i v i n g

I K

Dr. P. D O Brien was Kucst 
speaker for the ThanksgivinK dm 
ner of the Barbara Reagan Sun
day School Class of the First Bap
tist Church Thursday e v e n i n g  
Members and their husbands met 
at the Wagon Wheel.

Taking the subject. ' Mi.ssions, 
Dr. O’Brien told of the ne«l for 
missionaries in Alaska. This, he 
discoAored on his recent trip to 
that countr>.

Wayne Smith gave the invocation 
tor the 17 attending the dinner. 
Hoctes-ses were Mrs. Arthur Pach- 
all and M n. Howard Erlich.

A large candle burned in a base 
o( golden grain, grapes and chr>s- 
anthemums on the table h e r e 
guests were seated. Dr. Marshall 
Cauley dismissed the group with 
a prayer.

in ihe home of Mrs W 
DalU.v Mrs Ohn Putkett «<ll be 
ho*te.s.s

KOI FLtS DANCi: KLl B wlIJ meel at 9 
p m. Ml EIkh Loclgr 
3pm

SirADKRS fiARDKN CLI B mill meet In the 
home of Mr*. J. B. Long. 1600 rieyenth 
Place at 5 p m

C KKDIT HOMKN A C LI B wiD n»eet at 
12 noon at the Howard Hou<e 

AIRPORT RAPTI'^T M NREAMA vsB meel 
wt 3.30 p m  at the church 

AIRPORT P-TA w.U meet the acbeul at 
at 3 p m

CALOMA STAR TWKTA RHO GIRLS
<*tl B will meet al 7 X  p m . at lOOK 
Hall

FIRST ( HI R( H or f^OD I MS will meet
at 9 a m  at the church 

OFFirFRS* T U B  wUI meet at
1 30 p yii al the OWC club for bnd^e 
and canaata

GOLD STAR M0THF;RA wU) meet at 3
p m In the home of Mra. John TiKher. 
1006 Lancaater,

CHFFRIO f IRCLK FOR THE BLIND will
m m  at 7 30 p m .  with the place of 
m mir.g to be a.nnounced 

FRIDAY
HOMAN’S F(»RI M WlH me^t at 2 p m In 

the home of Mr« J D Jonea. IbOl Elev
enth Place Cohoateaa will be Mr« CWde 
Johnaton

RfMiK f 'l  I B wUl meet at 2 39 p m In the 
home of Mra W. A Underwood. 611 Oo- 
had ^

( ITA f  IRI MEN'S AI'XILIART wHl meet
at ? p ni !n the home of Mrt. J. W 
Trantham. 1319 fttwdlum.

AP Newafssiuraa
"Most young people today (and 

my own are no exception) have 
atroeious manners" Avrites a dis
illusioned parent, "and it is piti
ful they aren’t aware of how much 
harm they do themselves or other 
people ”

How much harm is done by bad 
m.mncrs'’

\ mother relates that she has 
been brought to tears by the ac
tions of a daughter. On one occa
sion daughter barged into t h e 
hou.se with a group of friends and 
askiNi her mother and her friends 
to lca\e the living room'

.\ teacher tells how she has 
beeh told over and again to mind 
her own business by a number of 
spoiled girls in her class, o u 
can’t do anything about it.” she. 
says, "because even a parent who 
understands the p r o b l e m  will 
ru.sh lo the school board and com
plain if you reprimand their grown
up brats ’’

Is money the root of the trou
ble, asks one parent

"Young people make loo much 
money for their own good.” he 
says " I ’nlike the last generation, 
they're not putting the money into 
the family kitty."

One parent says his young man 
savinl up on an after school job. 
bought himself a jalopy, and then 
presented his father with the bills 
for school tuition, books a n d  
clothes

School girls are wearing hor
rible dresses in an effort to be 

’sophisticated, one mother says. 
When she was shocked by the fit 
and depth of the neckline plunge, 
her daughter responded with ‘T 
.bought this with my own money, 
so why don't you mind your own 
business.”

What can you do when she's all 
ready to go ouf* the m o t h e r  
wails

’̂<)ung pt'ople are rude lo each 
other.

One young girl observed telling 
a friend that her shoes were the 
cheapest looking pair she’d ever 
seen, was appalled when ques
tioned about il. "Well, they were," 
she countered, not realizing that 
even if she had been a.sked to give 
her opinion her appraisal should 
have been tempered

The girl who'd been insulted Avas 
hurt as it turned out. but when 
asked about it replied:

■ Oh. ! don't mind her. She's

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony. read Friday evening, united 

jin marriage Geraldine Fay l l I B  
afraid *j> be nice beeau.se people J cock and. Leo Burkett. TW -«x-
will suspect she is soft.” ! change of vows was made in the

Does this generation pride itself Ih® First Pr^byterian
on beine hard hoiled" I Church before a mantel coveredon Deing nara boiled

Or IS this independence the re- i place banked in greenery 
suit of working and earning a good | flanked by candelabra,
income? l I^arcnts of the couple arc Mr.

A father has this to say: i >̂'̂ 1 -'Ifs- Jo® Hancock. 1606 .V.
"The last generation slaved to 112lh Street, and Mr, and Mrs. Wal-

fire-
and

honor while Othel McGee was the 
bridesmaid. They wore identical 
dresses fashioned after, that of iW  
bride in blue lace and taffeta. Their 
bouquets were of pink carnations.

Richard Woodward, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, was best 
man. Tommy Stanfield was the 
groomsman.

Diane and Judy Hancock, cou
sins of the bride, were candle-

make a few pennies in the wheat i tor Burkett of Rt. B, Lamesa. The . . .  ,' .................  -  -- rollowing the exchange of vows,
the reception was held w*th the 
bride's and bridesmaids' bouquets 
forming the centerpiece for the 
serving table, Members of the 
houseparty included Mrs. D a v i d  
Hughes, Mrs. T. F. Vaughn. Mrs. 
Don Zweig, Mr.s. Richard Wood
ward. Mrs. Gus Burkett, Mrs. Mac

fields or in a factory to help out; *1®''■ Walter G. Horn read the cerc- 
a family. That taught them r e - ' uiony.
sponsibiUty. Mrs. Malt McCall presrrited the

But today's young people a r e ;  traditional wedding music and ac- 
only working greedily to co rra l! companied Mrs. Douglas Black, 
more choice morsels for t h e m -! soloist, 
selves. They’re getting more ego- Given in marriage by J .  A. Han

cock, her cousin, tlie bride wore a
ballerina length dress of Chantilly | W. Hanbock. Mrs. Wilson Scott, 
type lace which outlined the Sa- Mrs. Leslie Ansley, Mrs. Bill Bow- 
brina neckline and covered the ers, Mrs. Hubert Nelson. Mrs. For- 
bodice and sleeves. From the rest Ward, Mrs V. W. McGee, 
empress waisUine stemmed a bouf- Mrs H. D. Hillard, Jan White, 

longue when any elder inakes sug-lfant .skirt of satin. P'rom her tiara! Pat Childress, Mrs. Shorty Han- 
gestions or offers criticism. of seed pearls fell a shoulder! cock and Mrs. Gilbert Holladay.

length A oil of illusion. She carried! For travel the bride chose a 
a bouquet of AAhite carnations atop! suit of pink woo! with black acces- 
a white Bible sories. They will make their home

fPRSy Ward .served as maid of on Route B following a wedding

tistical and righteous every day."
It doesn’t cost anything'to give 

a verbal bouquet occasionally: to 
help out on the family groceries; 
to inflate Mom’s ego by consulting 
her about clothes, or to hold your

If so many people are miserable 
because young people lack that 
kind of respect, why not give "be
ing nice" a whirl"’

trip to pirfnts of Interest In New 
Mexico.

The bride is a senior at Lamesa- 
High School. Her husband attended 
I.amesa High and is engaged in 
fanning.

Party .Compliments 
Mrs. Bob Wash

Ackerly Folks Have 
California Tlsltors

ACKERLY-M rs. Sallie Ingram 
and Bill Ingram and son of Cali
fornia have been guests of their 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Nick West, 
and also visited friends.

Johnnie Clark Jr .  has returned 
home from the Ballinger Hospital.

Mrs. Joe Lemon recently enter
tained the Senior Sunday S c h o o l  
Class of the Methodist Church with 
a taffy pull.

FORSAN — A pink and b l u a  
shower was the occasion for honor- 
ing'Mrs. Bob Wash Friday morn
ing Mrs Jesse Overton was the 
hostess for the party.

A lace cloth over pink covered 
the refreshment table and held an 
arrangement of white chrysanthe
mums. A novelty corsage was pre
sented the honorce by Mrs. Over
top.

Cohostcsscs were Mrs. L u t h e r  
Garner. Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs. 
George Overton. Mrs. Henry Park, 
Mrs. C. C. Suttles. and Mrs. T. R, 
Camp.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Telephouo AM « « 1

Thanksgiving cards, napkins and center pieces
I Found My Way
Marferj Wlixoa 4.95Diamond

EmUj HahD S.tS

Our Flight To Adventure
Fa* anS LawrII Thamas Jr. S.tS

The Rest Of The Story
Paal H irrrj t.95

Seven Wonders Of The World
L««ell TbomHt I.9S

Company Man 
laha G. Bararit 3.58

The International Sunday School Lesson .Annual For 1957

;<T̂

Lamesa OES Report 
On Chapter Meeting

LAMESA — The Lamesa Order 
of Eastern Star met Thursday eve
ning for a slated meeting. Mrs 
Parker reported on the grand 
(hapter meeting she attendifd in 
Fort Worth. This was followed by 
a report by Mrs. I). L Adcock on 
the fraternal visit of the worthy 
grand matron, Mrs. Pauline Smith 

A resolution of respect was renri 
by Mrs. Al Griffin and the charter 
drap^ Mrs .\rpie White then 
paid tribute lo Bob Lind.sey Jr  
ITefreshments were served by Mrs 
Burger and Mrs. Ed Burkhead to 
2.3 member* and two vi*ilors.

Htrald Want Ads 
Get Results!

S—

For the 
maid of 

many rrwod.9
HEAVENLY 

' FRAGRANCES Now you achieve the lady
like ensemb le  look with 
Mary lane's new faille tux
edo coat. Faultlessly fash
ioned for all your daytime, 
date-time occasions. Water- 
repellent, spot resistant faille 
with satin lining. Slack, navy 
or champagno plus a selec
tion of other mouth-watering 
colors. Sizes 6 to IS .

. .-— If

plus IM

Fnr« faboloiis fragrances by 
Lentti4ric! Beautifully 
pKkaged in a gay peekaboo i 
box decorated with 
shimmoring angels! oz. 
bottles of Bouquet LenthAric 
Hi Stianghai, Dark Brilliance, 
Tweed, Miracle and 
Cosfetti. All for only $1.50, 
pin taxi

*17”

ZACKS

Man's S t a r  Sapphire, 
fashioned in 14K White 
Gold

130.00

■ M o d e r n i s t i c  cul
tured Pearl ring w i t h  
two diamonds

75,00

Reautilul cultured Pearl
cro.ss mounted in 14K X V ”
gold •45 00 <■ A

This gracious s u g a r  
bowl is made by com
bining Towle Sterling 
and Lennox China

17.50

Salt and pepper shaker. 
Towle Sterling lops on 
walnut bases

20.00

' ^  t  /r

> V

\
18K Gold Wedding Band 
set with brilliant dia
monds

295 00

Handmade 14K Gold Pin 
with cultured Pearl

90 00

Finest watch for him. 
Men’s Roiex Oyster Per- g .
petual

183 00

1^ (ih ^ J
Impressive Man's Stone 
Ring. 14K Gold Mount
ing

49 50

^'v

N - ' V ,
' • -v. '-// ’ ,

h

I4K Gold Key for Milady.
Cristopher encrusted. 

Opposite side for initial
ing

43.00

. * • *

' f ✓

» *
Man's massive Diamond 
Ring. Large center dia
mond

750 00
*4 ’ 1

/

•• ^ m k i m  m d t t 0  0 0

There’s no doubt about it— the lasting luxury of gifts from Alexander’s delights even 

the most hard-to-please people on your gift list! Come in tomorrow — choo.se from 

wide and wonderful collections of great variety . . . gifts for every age. every taste, 

and every budget. All. of course, are the fine quality you expect from Alexander s

lu -

Ix-ather traveling kit. 
gift he'll appreciate

— the kind of gift that shows how much you care! Our Divided Payment Plan gives 

you months to pay. ^

9 9.S

Magniticenl emerald cut 
diamond solitaire w i t h  
two brilliant cut dia
monds. Total weight 4 4  
carat.s Gem Stone

IS.OfiOOO

Man's Alligator Billfold 
A special value at

9 93

FINE JEWELRY

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 

IF DESIRED

I
204 MAIN

t.4Klics Stone 
12 diamonds

Ring

14K Gold Heart Charm 
encrusted with Sapphires 
and Cultured Pearls

50 00

Handmade Sterling Cuff 
Unks

995
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Gl Enrollment Up At HCJC, 
Due To New Tuition Proviso

Howard County Junior College— 
unlike many colleges and universi
ties—is showing an increase in the 
number of Cl students enrolled.

While two factors probably con
tribute to this, one weighs far 
more heavily because HCJC is <in 
part) a state supported school.

B M. Keese, registrar for HCJC, 
pointed to the crux of the situa
tion—a difference between PL. 346 
(World War II GI BilK.

Under the act for World War II 
vets, the single student received 
$yo a month plus his tuition, 
books and fees, and the married 
vet and with two dependents re
ceived $120 plus books, tuition and 
fees. Thus, it made no difference 
to him if he attended a parochial 
or denominational school with a 
high tuition charge, for the gov
ernment picked up the tab.

But now (under the Korean War 
act for veterans) he receives $110 
per month if single and $160 per 
month if he is married and has

-1

two dependents. Out of this in
crease he pays for his books, fees 
and tuition. The single veteran 
finds little difference between the 
two, provided he is in a low-cost 
tuition school such as HCJC, and 
the married veteran with two 
dependents actually will find him
self $35 to $50 ahead for the se
mester. This, again, depends on 
whether he in a low cost tuition 
school.

Thus, Keese believes one of the 
real reasons why HCJC is showing 
a gain in GI students while many 
colleges are down is that parochial 
and denominational schools have 
been losing the GIs and the state 
and locally supported schools have 
been gaining.

The other reason for the mild 
upsurge in enrollment by tH  stu
dents is that many found the dead
line looming on their educational 
benefits.

PL 550 specifies that the veter
an must enroll within 36 months 
of the date of his discharge from 
service. Failing to do this, his edu
cational benefits are lost. He then 
has 36 months of schooling avail

able, provided he does not stretch 
it out to more than eight years 
after the date of discharge. Actual- 

|ly, he is permitted interruptions 
'up to 12 months duration in his 
schooling, but more than two ma
jor interruptions in the sequence 
will terminate his benefits.

The 36 months, howe\er, are en
tirely adequate for the a v e r a g e 
four-year college course.

HCJC touched the lowest point 
for GI students a year ago when 
there were only about 40 Gis en
rolled. At mid-term, because of the 
benefit deadline, enrollment picked 
up by approximately 25.

Last spring there were 63 GIs 
enrolled. This semester there are 
84, plus two others who are prob- 

lably eligible.
Keese has this to say about .stu

dents under the GI bill of rights— 
those who enroll soon after dis
charge invariably make the best 
students. The reason is simple; 
they are in dead earnest about an 
education and it's all a very seri
ous business with them. Conse
quently. they try to get the most 
out of their college experience.

Draft Registrants Should 
Report Chonges in Status

It’s not a new problem at all. 
but it has been reappearing rather 
often at the office of the local 
Draft Board.

The problem d e a l s  with the 
failure of registrants on the lists 
of the draft board to keep the 
board duly posted on any changes 
in theif situation in the matter of 
children born, addresses changed, 
jobs accepted and so forth.

Young fathers who are on the 
draft list are warned by the board 
that it is to their advantage to ad
vise the board of any new children 
they may have in their home with
in 10 days after that change de
velops. Registrants are also ad
vised to notify the board if they 
are expecting to become fathers.

The board explained that after 
an order is issued calling a draftee 
for induction, it does no good for 

jhim to call attention to the fart 
jthat he is a new father. There is 
I nothing the board can do about 
it — he still gets inducted.

If the draftee has posted the in

formation with the tmard as re
quired by the regulations within 10 
(lays after the change in his status 
occurred, he can to  saved from 
induction.

-Several such instanc'es have oc
curred in recent weeks and the 
Draft Board points out that there 
Was* nothing the board xould do to 
help the principal.

Air Power Film 
To Be Televised

First in a series of CBS-TV pro
grams on U. S. air power will to 
aired Sunday from 5 to 6 p.m. by 
the local television transmitter.

The U. S. Air Force, in an
nouncing release of the film, said 
it will enable Americans to totter 
evaluate the past and present role 
of air power as an instrument of 
national policy, in l i ^ t  of recent 
advances in world air forces.

Nixon Stops 
The Show

WASHINGTON (;f»-Vice Presi
dent Nixon “stopped the show" 
last night when he helped singer 
Carl Brisson with a piano rendi
tion of “The Eyes of Texas Are 
Upon You.”

The Danish-born Brisson. ap
pearing at a hotel here, confessed 
he was stuck after somebody in 
the audience requested a Texas 
song.

Nixon, who was on hand with 
his wife and a group of friends, 
volunteered to accompany Brisson 
on the piano. Nixon also helped 
on the song's chorus.

The audience gave Nixon. a 
standing ovation after what one 
spectator called a “nice and loud" 
performance.

Later, Brisson. who described 
Nixon as an old acquaintance, 
said he thanked the vice presi
dent — but suggested jokingly to 
Nixon that he shouldn't "come 
around too often and steal the 
show.”

Involved In 
Heart Trouble 
Of Both Kinds

MEMPHIS IjB—Handsome Pat
rick Cain, 45, was involved in 
both tynes of heart trouble today- 
medical and romantic.

Wife 2, shocked when Cain was 
arrested during their honeymoon 
on a charge of passing worthless 
checks, was shocked anew when 
she learned he had a wife in 
Kansas City.

Cain was admitted to City Hos
pital last night after he was 
stricken in his cell with what ap
peared to to  a heart attack.

That came after wife 1 in 
Kansas City, Mrs. Caroline Van 
Horn Cain. 21. described herself 
as "the world's prize sucker" 
when it came to picking a hus
band

Caroline Cain said her husband, 
arrested in Memphis Wednesday, 
deserted her last month in New 
Orleans after he has “lived up” 
her $8,000 inheritance during six 
months of marriage.

Miss Ruby Larkin of Memphis, 
who said she married Cain Satur
day, briefly pondert»d Mrs. Caro
line Cain's experience.

"Well.” she sighed. “ I didn’t 
have anything to run through. He 
told me he didn't have too many 
years to live and he didn't care 
anymore. He figured he was go
ing to have all he could while he 
was alive.”

Detectiie M A Hinds said Cain 
passed bad paper in New Orleans. 
Kansas City, Memphis, and Fort 
Smith. Ark.

Piano Concert Set 
At HCJC Monday

A young man who has his target 
set on becoming a concert pianist— 
and whose talents equip him with 
the ability to zero in on his g o a l- 
will to presented in concert Mon
day.

He is Billy Evans, a senior in 
Big Spring High School, and one 
of the most promising young pian
ists to blossom locally.

At 18. he has played in National 
Piano Playing Auditions for the 
past six years—and won highest 
ratings. Billy has played before 
numerous clubs and other gather
ings and has been piano soloist 
with the high school band, of which 
he also' is the drum major

Billy has .studied under Mrs. Nell 
Frazier and presently under Jack 
Hendricks, head of tiie piano and 
organ department at HCJC. He 
also has studied under his brother 
who won considerable attention 
while at North Texas State College 
and who currently is doing gradu 
ate study in tondon while in the 
Armed Servii-es

His concert is set for 8 p m. in 
the Howard County Junior College 
auditorium and will include the 
Organ Prelude in G .Minor (Bach- 
Siloti), Sonata. Op 27, No 2 (Bi'C- 
thoven) in the first [lortion His 
post intermission section will in
clude Nocturne. Op. 9. No. 2. two 
preludes Op. 28 No. 2 and No 15, 
P t̂ude, Op 25, No 9 and three 
waltzes taken from Op. 64, 69 and 
70. all by Chopin. His concluding 
passages will to  Three Fantastic

BILLY EVANS

Dances (SostakovUch). Clair d« 
Lune (DeBussy) and Prelude No. 
3 (Gershwin).

Freight Rate Hike
HOUSTON, Nov 10 (jB-AU  Tex- 

as congressmen were sent wires 
yesterday urging them to request 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission grant more time to pre
pare testimony opposing the rail- 

j road's bid for a 15 per cent 
freight rate increase Texas Farm 
Bureau President Walter Ham
mond sent the wires.

CARLOS GRUBER

Latvia Native 
On Program For 
Revival Here

A native of Latvia and former 
evangelist in Brazil. Carlos Gru
ber of Plain view, will direct music 
during the revival series at the 
Baptist Temple Church, p:ieventh 
Place and Goliad, this week

Rev. Gruber also will present a 
violin concert preceding services 
each evening.

The minister was born in Riga. 
Latvia, but moved to Brazil at the 
age of 13. He was active in the 
“ jungle missions ’ in the state of 
Sao Paulo and graduated from the 
College of Sao Paulo.

l.ater. he conducted music pro
grams in Brazilian Baptist church
es. He came to this country in 1937 
and graduated from the Southwest 
ern Baptist Seminary, Fort Worth, 
in 1940. He was ordained the same 
year, and until 1946 served as pas
tor of the Latvian Baptist Church 
in New York. At the same time, 
he was editor of the L a t v i a n  
monthly. Drauga Vests (Friends 
Me.ssage).

He became a U. S. citizen in 
1948. the same year he married 
Vivian Mercer of Bartow, Fla. She 
was a college teacher of Spanish.

Chaplain C O Hitt of the VA 
Hospital will preach at each of 
the evening sendees, as well as 
today and next Sunday.

Westward Ho 
Motel Is Sold

A deed recording sale of t  h e 
Westward Ho Motel, luxury estab
lishment located west on U. S. 
Highway 80. to two Los Angeles 
men was filed for record with the 
Howard County clerk’s office F ri
day afternoon.

Westward Realty Co.. Inc.. Leon 
Redner. president, was recorded 
as selling the property to John J .  
Bouey and J .  Roy Henry, both 
identified as being from Los An
geles.

No definite price was set up but 
the internal revenue department 
stamps on the deed co.st $111.10. 
The document recited that Bouey 
and Henry are assuming the bal
ance of a $200,000 note against the 
property — balance at this time 
being given as $169.^1.35 — and 
giving a second note in the sum of 
$50,000.

An attached statement relates 
that the Westward Realty Com
pany stockholders at a recent meet
ing unanimously authorized Red
ner as president of the corpora
tion to proceed with the sale of the 
property. Ann Redner is named 
as secretary of the corporation.

Land involved in the transaction 
is described as two tracts, — a 
part of Section 31, Block 3, Town
ship 1-north, Texas and Pacific 
Railway Survey.

Asks Tighter Lows
WASHINGTON. Nov. 10 (JB- 

Sen. Douglas (D-Ill). contending 
recent Illinois bank scandals tar
nished the good name of the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corp., 
called t ^ y  for tighter bank 
laws.

Stripper Convicted
OAKLAND, Calif... Nor. 10 (Tto 

Stripper Evelyn West, now in 
Ifrw Orleans, was convicted to
day of indecent exposnre in a 
pertormance here Ang. S3.

t Only the new 1957 RGA WHIRLPOOL gives you 
buAt-in lint filter...2 separate speeds...
money-saving Suds-Mlser

S'-’
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F I L T E R S  O U T  L I N T  A S  IT  W A S H E S  O U T  D I R T !
T h is  ia th e au tom atic w asher th a t  filte r i and cleana all the tim e it  
waahes and rinaee, filiera all th e w ater ao lin t and thread and aoap- 
Bcum can ’t  get through to  clothea. Worka even when w ater level 
ia low, w ith any load— big or sm all.

I t ’s the washer th a t  gives you 2  separate speeds, 2 ad justable tim e 
cy cles—th e  righ t washing action  for every fabric, even those 
film y, fem inine things.

And i t ’s the only washer w ith th a t fam ous Su d s-M iser— the feature 
th a t lets you re-uae hot, auday w ater safely. I t  filters and saves 
suds au tom atically  for extra  loads—and th a t aaves you soap, hot 
w ater and m oney!

I f  you w ant a cleaner w a ^  and a lin t-free wash, an easier and 
more econonfical laundry, see th is new RCA W H IRLPO O L Im perial 
au tom atic. Special high trade-in  during our introductory days.

F ilte r 's  B u ilt - in  I I t ’s right up front, tueked in 
(to  com er—no tray to get in tto  way of loading. 
Yet it ’a eeay to alip out and rinaa cUan.

Tw o apeedsl Normal for your regular wash— 
cottons, denima, household linens. 65 agitator 
atrokes a minute, and fast, aafa apinning.

G en tle  Speed for your Sunday-best! For ny- 
Iona, Dacrone, rayons, a slower, swishing action, 
42 strokea a minute. Slower spin-drying, too.

Excluaire Su d e-M iserl I t ’a built-in—not an 
acceasory. Saves up to 26 boxas of soap and 
2500 gallons of water per year.

A ll-P o rce la in  W hite or smart new M atch
maker rolora—pink, yellow, green. Metciiing 
gaa or electric dryer.

T h e r e ’s  j u s t  o n e  w a s h e r  t h a t  h a s  e v e r y t h i n g ______
•  l4iih-in Hnt flifor •  Vigorous ogMofor action •  Two soporoto tpoods •  Froo-flow drain
•  Any timo cycio—1 to 14 minutos •  Sovon automatic rintos •  Throo wotor tomporoturos
•  Any wotor kvo l— 11 to 17 gollont •  FuH 9-pound capacity •  UNro-Violot gormiciilol lamp U ) k u i £ p o o t

complete.~pay as little as $2.50 a week No money down if you hove an old wa$her to trade

S T A NL E Y  HARDWARE 2 0 3  RUNNELS 
D IAL A M  4 -6 2 2 1

"Your Friendly Hgrdworo StoroT

i
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A Bible Thought For Today
The LORD bless thee, and keep thed: The LORD make 
his face shine upon thee, and be gradous unto thee: 
The LORD life up his countenance upon thee, and give 
thee peace. (Numbers 6-24-25-26>

E d i t o r i a l
An Issue Of Enduring Happiness

TUs h  a leaion ot the year when we 
all ou{bt to be gettina settled into the 
lonf routine for winter and spring It is 
a season when we ought to give due con
sideration. if indeed we have not already 
done so. the role of our churches in our 
community and our lives

You cannot put the yalue of churches 
on the same basis as other agencies or 
institutions, although ours would certain
ly qualify as a major endeavor of our 
community. There are no figures avail
able. but we venture that contrib'jtioiis 
to all congregational and missipn causes 
In our city would figure between $730,000 
and $1 prullion per year The tc>tal payroll 
generated by churches would Le between a 
quarter and a half a million dollars per 
year The 30 or more houses of worship 
are prime customers for utilities. T h e y  
represent considerable physical value and 
since the end of World War II have con
tributed around a million dollars In new 
buiWuig costs

But t.Hese things are brick and mortar 
and (fellars a.nd represent the least im- 
poruct side of our churches The real 
Side of the churches deals with the spin- 
tnal aod thus in turn with humanity

Man is created in the image of God 
and there u  a spark of the Divine in

every one of us There is an inalc longing 
within" the soul of man that draws him 
magnetically toward his Creator, yet it it 
the church which becomes the shepherd 
Through its ministry and by its special 
commission, the church can appeal to the 
nobler instincts of man and can stir him 
to a more faithful and fruitful discharge 
of his spiritual duty 

•\nd just as surely as this happens, man 
is drawn to a closer relationship and un- 
dersUnding with his God 

From this high plane, is it any wonder 
that this becomes the source of issue of 
most blessed rebtions one with another’  

It is simply in following the Great Com
mission to love God with all our hearts 
and souls that we naturally do the rest— 
to love our neighbors as ourself 

Secubr as well as religious philosophers 
have agreed that we are never quite so 
genuinely happy as when we are serving 
our feUow man.

Our churches make this a prime busi
ness. and so we say that our community 
is infinitely more satisfying and better 
(or them, and that they deserv e our de
voted support

If you have been playing at your church 
obligations, won't you begin to ^ y  to make 
it the most serious business of your life?

Norman V i n c e n t  P ea l e
How To Make The Right Decisions

Last Tuesday, people all over the United 
Su tes went to the poDs and made soma 
cboiccs that srin affect the future of our 
country. Moot of them no doubt thought 
•eriously -about these choices and voted 
in the sincere belief that their particular 
choice was the right one.

But the problem of how to make a right 
choice is not Umited to Election Day. It is 
with us an year round. We face a series of 
choices — important and unimportant- 
each d j7  we live. And the only way we 
can be certain of making a right choice 
is to take God's guidance in arriving at 
any and aO decisiona we may have to 
m ^ e

A New Yorker in the construction busi
ness was telling me about his company 
the other day. "This business." he said, 
"was once on the edge of failure. 1 
couldn't get any of the answers I needed. 
And I didn't know what to do.

"Then, on# day, I was alone and at the 
end of my rope. I went into my own office 
and shut the door. It seemed the Lord was 
right there with me. and I just negan to 
talk to Him like I would speak to a close 
friend. I told the Lord that He was my 
partner. 1 began then U> check all de
cisions In praysr and received definite 
guidance. God and I rebuilt this business 
together,** he declared, and then con
tinued.

"The flrst thing that happened to nne 
was that I stopped worrying. I became 
calm and quiat. 1 lost that feeling of panic. 
Then, I b ^ an  to get new and creative 
ideas. And 1 acted oe them. My choices 
and deciitnns worksd out right. "My buti- 
nesa began to catch hold; 1 paid off old 
debts and made progress. 1 am sure now 
that this business haa been maintained 
only by the guidance of God and His help 
in makiag tte  right dsdslons. I have no

lack of confidence about tha future.**
This is true in business and it is equaUy 

true in personal affairs. If you take God 
in as a partner and let Him help you 
with your choices, you need feel no lack 
of confidence in your future. Y’ou ratio of 
good decisions will greatly increase.

But this doesn't mean that you can sit 
back and let God do it. God expects you 
to do your utmost. He gave you brains — 
but the responsibility for the use of that 
brainpower is yours. He gave you a body 
too. And all of us know how the body 
deteriorates if we neglect it — the mus
cles become flabby, the bloodstream grows 
sluggish The brain is no different — it 
ceases to give you the best decisions if 
you do not exercise it

Here, too, God can help you. He can 
guide your thinking, watch over you, 
lead you to correct solutions. Prayer Is the 
best technique for obtaining this help and 
guidance. Ask God to activate the brain 
He gave you so that it shares His ideas 
and His insights. Keep your thinking in 
contact with Him and He will show you 
the way to make all the right choices in 
life

Tha lata Dr. Peter Marshall was chap
lain of the United States Senate. He once 
wrota a prayer that is worth remember
ing. not only before making a choice, but 
on many other occasions: "Our Father, 
give us tha faith to believe that it is 
possible for to Uva victoriously even in 
the midst of dangerous opportunity that we 
call crisis. Help us to see that there is 
something better than patient endurance or 
keeping a stiff upper lip. and that whistling 
in tha dark is not really braver)-.

"Trusting in Thee, may we have tha 
faith that goes singing in the rain, know
ing that all things work together for good 
to them that lova Thea "

caarncM ISM. a«a srsamM

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Election Over, Crisis Still Here

This tima the profaasional obaarvert. 
with oe vary sasioua dlaaaotar among 
them, bavt loaf batn foraaaatng tha grand 
results of tha alectloa. Thara hse navar 
been aiqr raal doubt that If Prasldent Ei- 
sanhowar waa physically able to run 
again, ba woold ba laviiicibla, whet with 
tha prtwparity of tbo country, his parsonal 
praiAifs both in war and In paoca. and 
hit arM avnanN  as tha haelar of tha in
ternal divisiooi of this country 

While Eiseniwwer was a certainty from 
tha beginning. It was highly probable that 
the Democratic party would prova again 
that it is strooger than tha Republican 
party. The imUcatloaa are that tha corras- 
pondents. the commentators, and the poll
sters have baca assantlaDy right in dis- 
Ungoishing between Eisenhower and his 
party. He has had an enormous vote of 
coofidenct. The Republican party has not 
bad one.

The campaign has bean dean and de
cent. but oat aoUghtanlng or intaraating. 
It takes two to bring on a dobats, and tho
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Thorn Among The Roses

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Economic Aspects Of The Election Returns

Woodrow Wilson campaigned for 
the Presidency on the New Free
dom. Franklin D. Roosevelt offer
ed tile New Deal. And Adlai E. 
Stevenson p r o p o s e d  a N e w  
America, ^ev-enson lost because 
the voters liked the old America. 
They'd never had it so good. They 
didn't want to change. That's the 
economics of the election returns.

The fanners were supposed to 
be "agin" the President. He had 
denied them firm support prices. 
Labor leaders, notably W a l t e r  
Reuther. head of tbc CIO division 
of the AFLrCIO, openly campaign
ed for Stevenson 'The AFL-CIO en
dorsed his candidacy.. Argument: 
Stevenson and the Democrats were 
for the little man. Eisenhower and 
the Republicans for big business.

As groups, fanners and workers 
rejected those pat — you might 
even say "patsy" — arguments. 
Why'

President Eisenhower symbolixes 
whst all people want — composure, 
a settling down after the ar. In 
a postwar era. people want new 
g a^ ets rather than new ideas. 
They want to e n j o y  America's 
wealth and opportunity. This is a 
period of gestation, of readjust- 
ment. not tha great striving that 
Stevenson u rg^  on Americans.

Slowly, fanners are working out 
their own destifqr. llxMigh pros
perity isn't knocking st farm doors.

tries and occupations, wages of 
$100 a week U not unusual. Too, 
many families have mors than one

Interestingly, the value of build
ings dropped from $24,500,000,000 
in lass to 123.900.000.000 this year.
This too is part of the revolution. .
The fanner who buys nearby »“« « *«  Half of aD working women 
acreage doesn't need the house, a rt married and living with hus- 
barn and other outbuildings. He hat bands.

ow^which are better. Usually, you don't get political upseU in 
the rundown, the marginal farms. .  . . . .   ̂ , ,
are sold. The buildings would need ■ ^  ^
extensive repairs. So the percent- P*rify outnumber the squeals 
age of farm buildingt to the total of pain. Today, the people able to 
vahie of farm property (land plus buy homes far exceed those whopropert;
buildings) hat iiropped from 31 per 
cent in 1940 to about 23 per cent 
(tea chart).

___ _  „  The wage-earner has a different
n eit^ r U the sh arifL 'A ^ aga te lh  in his encum-
at the record high of $8$. varsus brancea — his

can’t get mortgage money. T h e  
business men able to borrow ex
ceed those who say credit's a o t 

_  __  ______ available. That's the meaning of
home, probably ? “^****5'-

Today s economic problem has$as in 1955 and $75 in 1961 during ^ p a ^ o o  a small down riM
the Korean War If farm ini la aw * Ids automobile, mortgaged to its ®*L“**® “

power steering and Um washing ^  Treasury George M. Humphrey
why this high price 

Don't put it on tha ‘ 'cxurbaBita*' garbage diapoaer, financed by a ^un the problama
willing flnanca company or bank. *  •h*** F®u are in

Presideot refused to be provoked into de
bating anything. Since there was a great 
contented majority behind him. he did not 
have to admit that there was any issue 
to debate. To have admitted that there 
were issues which were debatable might
have been to disturb his majority.

• • •
Since tha weekend the international sit

uation may have reached, and perhaps 
passed, a very dangerous crisis. The 
AngJo-French intervention in Suex called 
for quick and decisive results, for an ac
complished fact which created a new sit
uation. In fact the interv ention w as .so slow 
that In the Interv-al—before the landings 
and while the Egyptian airfields were be
ing bombed—the Eden government found 
itself in a whirlpool of opposing forces at 
home and abroad

At this point the Soviet government saw 
an opportunity which it promptly 'seized. 
It threatened to intervene on the side of 
Egypt, confident that in much of t h e  
world it would find .s>Tnpathy. By this ac
tion the Soviet government haa re-estab
lished its poaition in Egypt and among 
Egypt’s Arab allies That poaition would 
havs been lost had the Anglo-FYench in
tervention been a quick and complete sue- 
ceu .

To this dangerous threat the Eden gov
ernment has responded by breaking off 
tha military operations at a point where 
some but not all of its objectives have 
been achieved. We have responded, as 
we were bound to do, by warning the 
Soviet government not to intervene.

« « •
The best hope of the world now lies In 

the plan which has been voted by the 
United Nations, for an international force 
to pdice the occupied territory after the 
Biitiab. French and Israeli armies witli- 
draw. The success of this undertaking is 
abnoet certain to depend on whether the 
k v ie t Union really backs it or really op
poses it. We can only hope for the best. 
Pot the task which is now assigned to the 
United Nations is far and away the most 
difficult in all its history, and yet the 
greet powers, whoas unanimity Is so 
nceesMry to any United Nations action, 
are as never before divided among them-

"^viU Bataly! the management of the un
dertaking is In Uw hands of Mr. Dag 
HanunniAJold. aa oompatent. as coot as 
natuta, and aa obJeoUva a dipkHnat aa we 
have saaa for many a long day.

(OMeMgMi IM l Haw Tart naaaiS TMOw m )

-  the city dweller who cravm a trouble the whole idea U to get it
U drie^mmed by h llla p a c ity  - -technologica] revohition. Farm ert, 

themaelvca, bought nearly 66 par 
cent of an fanna told last year

to capitaUxa earning power. Enjoy
ing the present as you pay for it 
in the future is the essence of ourThe coilege-tralnad technician la “  ™  

taking over He has studied tha society
uses of machinsry, crop rotation, 
contour planting, fartlliter. Ha
needs scop# — land — to tzploit ----- Z—  "iT ' ------------------------  nuaistrauoa srui need plans

invastmesit in knowladft and spaed road build-

sre have now wa want to keep.
This is stm a capital goo^ boom. 

Industry is spending record sums 
on plant and equipment. A,id some 
time next year, p ^ b l y  In the sec
ond six months, such outlays could 
decline. If so. the Eisenhower ad- 
ministratioa srill need plans to <1)

Creditors aren't dopes Bankers, 
auto dealers, merchants, flnanca 
companies know that Americans

his __ _________
equipment. So ha and his family And ttaay’re working pabbe works and home-con-
buy up neighboring farms. C i t y  Joblessness has dropped below .struction — so as to check a defla-
dweilers buy part-time farms 2 000.000 persons. At tbe same time. Uonary spiral In its indpiency.
"which could not be operated faO- wages of workers in mamifactur- At tha same time, tha Federal 
time,” according to the Depart- ing have climbed to $82 a week on Reserve Board would have to re-
ment of Agriculture. the average. And in many indua- verse its tight-money policy. So aa

to make financing easier, so as to 
encourage state and municipalitiaa 
to borrow money for schools, hos
pitals. roads. In times of prosperi
ty, prepare . . . !iBiBEW orbi

tor tCobap
mim 

. §
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I CORINTHIANS 14:12 — "S in ce  jrou g re  ea g er for 
tha raanlfaaU tlona of the S p ir it , a tr lv e  to nxcal in tha 
building up of tha e h o rc h ."  (RSV)

*  *  •

Today sdiao the chu rch  is  bqlng challenged by fo r c 
e s  o f darknaaa th e re  is  g rea t need fo r  "onanaas of 
s p ir it ."  t C orinthians was w ritten to a  divided ch u rch ; 
divided because o f the n o n -easen tla ls  a s  evidenced by 
the question o f tongues and other sp iritu a l g lfta ,

Tha d iffarent approaches made by ra lig iou s groups 
do not n e c e ssa r ily  mean th ere is  d ivision. However, 
when any group s t r e s s e s  its  pet creed a l position at 
the expense o f the essen tla la , d ivision Is  the re su lt. 
One te s t  of the value o f any b e lie f  held by a  branch of 
the church is  the contribution it m akes to  the building 
up of the whole church.

C hristian ity  esn  be made stro n g er by its  various 
em phases, fo r  th ese glvn a  g re a te r  opportunity for 
reaching a ll the people. We can  m aintain our Identity 
a s  denominations and at the sam e tim o p reau n ta  unit
ed front against tha fo rc e s  o f avU. W hatnvar sp iritu a l 
light has corns to  any should bn shared  with a ll . It is  
a  g ift o f God and we should "s tr iv e  to  ex ce l In the 
building up o f the C hurch ." T h is  Is an obligation laid 
upon a ll o f u s.

rho R sv. Norman V. Boone 
F ir s t  M ethodlat Church 

g g  Columbia, M laa.

a t

Liz Taylor Plans 
California Divorce

HOLLYWOOD (T(—Actraes Elis
abeth Taylor now says 'be has 
changed her mind and plans to 
obtain a California divorce from 
British actor Michael Wilding.

Previooaly she indlcatsd s h e  
would go to NevaOa or Mexico for 
a "quickie" divorce to clear the 
way for her expected marriage 
to show producer Michael Todd, 
who recently gave her an engage
ment ring.

Fine Gift
OMAHA Ilf'—Offenders appearing 

before Traffic Judge Jam es O’Bri
en got tlw usual fine and lecture 
plus a “gift." The gift was a bump
er tag for each offender's car. 
Tbe tag proclaimed "Slow Down 
and Live."

Pcx5l Cor
NORFOLK. Va. (if) -  R a l p h  

Pool, a Norfolk newspapeeman. 
found his car missing wbm he 
started to m  home from work. 
Three days b te r  ha found It park
ed where ba had left it, but with 
ooteter. R also had a lot m a r e  
much more mileage on the speed- 
gaaeUna In tha ta i* .

A r o u n i d  T h e  Ri  m
Winter Will Come, And Santa Claus, Too

Despite elections and rerohitlons and 
other occurrences wnicfa seem to indicate 
tlswworld is going to pot, there remain a 
few things demoostratiiDg that orderly pro
cesses have not entirety vanisbed.

A couple of exam ple in the mail this 
week:

Tha first letter to Santa Claus hgs cross
ed our desks, courtesy of sMoe system of 
mail routing at tha postoflice. Also, tbe 
Old Farm er's Alm anack) has made its 
annual appearance, and this is for the 
165th year.

Some things, like Christmas and winter 
weather, tjuis stay fundamental But even 
here are some disturbing elements.

For instance, that letter to Santa Claus. 
Do you think tbe little girl who wrote it 
sat down and professed her love for tbe 
old gentleman? She did not. Her missive 
consisted simply of a clipping f r o m a 
newspaper ad, which pictured a girl’s 
wrist watch offered by a Jewelry concern. 
The implication being that here was the 
watch that little Miss wants for Christ
mas, and that Santa bad better arrange 
the order, with no foolishness about it.

This shows you that even the youngest 
generation has no time to be composing 
letters in praise of Saint Nick, but adopts 
the more practical procedure of letting 
him know what is wanted, period. Senti
ment has lost its standing, eh?

Tbe F a rm 'r ’s Almanac, however, f<rf- 
lows the old established pattern, w h i c h  
makes it all the more appealing to us 
folks who like to believe tbe eternal veri
ties.

Tha same home-spun philosophies are 
evident, and the same standard bits of 
advice, like planting and gestation tables, 
are there for ready reference

Tha Almanac has gone modem to tbe

erie'it that it recognizes mankiod’a change, 
and d ies that this is Atonic Year 13. 
But right along with this conceasion to 
progress (?) comes this comment: " I t  
teems pertinent at this Uma however that 
humanity make up its mind whether it 
wishes to proceed any further along the 
rim of war and total destruction in the 
competitive race for bigger and better 
thermo-nuclear weapons. It seems obvious 
in the inherent dangers of fall-out atmos
phere disturbances, worldwide tensions —. 
to say nothing of war itself — this ro.ad 
of darkness should be abandoned for the 
ope that leads to benefits and happines.s."

But to get down to business, the Farm 
er’s Almanac has this to sny about the 
weather for tiie next 12 months:

From .November through March. 1957 
— "Even and fine — many storms, but 
good weather in between. Averages cold
er than last year especially in February. 
On the whole, more snow." 

April-May-June — "Cold and late.” 
July-August — “Will be as cool in August 

as it has been hot in July.” 
September-October — "Normal — includ

ing gales but not hurricanes north of the 
Carolinas.”

The Almanac cites the fact that its fore
casting primarily is for the New England 
area, so you can place your own interpre
tation on this intelligence.

But the fact remains that the Almar ac's 
weather expert delves deeply Into a 11 
phenomena, including ocean currents and 
polar barometric changes, and has soma 
scientific data to support his predictions. 
And he’s been making these forecasts, 
now. since George Washington’s Day.

So winter weather will be here, and San
ta Claus, too.

-B O B  WHIPKEV

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
'Conservative'' Supremacy Shown

WASHINGTON — The American people 
have again voted "conservative." They 
have given tbe executive branch of the 
government to a noo-radical, conserva
tive-minded Republican President and the 
Congress to a coalition of consm ative- 
minded Republicans and Democrats. In
cidentally. Mr. Eisenhower describes hLn- 
self as a “dynamic canservative" — he 
certainly is not a radical

The radical wing of the Democratic 
party, on the other hand, has suffered s 
worst defeat since the New Deal was born 
in 1933.

The people — who have a habit ' v*oting 
"against things" — cast their ballots 
against Adlai Stevenson, who made a cam
paign that completely fumbled the main 
issues. He centered his attack on a per
sonal question — the life span of his op
ponent. Mr. Stevenson publicly predict^ 
that Eisenhower probably would die dur
ing his second term and that Nixon would 
become President.

But the Democratic nominee's lack of 
good Judgment was apparent on o t h e r  
phases of tbe campaign, too, throughout 
the critical weeks of October. He tr M  to 
scare tbe American people by alarming 
statements about the effects ot "fallout" 
from hydrogen-bomb tests. He was willing 
to risk an end to H-bomb tests. He im
plied all sorts of things were happening 
already to milk being fed childien or 
would happen to bone formations of chil
dren of the future— even though all this 
had been denied by competent scientists 
of the highest rank.

Many voters turned away from Steven
son in the critical weeks of October. They 
were indignant over the attacks made by 
Adlai Stevenson against Dwight EUsenbow- 
er as a man who allegedly had been — 
even before his illness — a "part-time 
President." An examination of the clec- 
Uoo returns In many states shows that, 
where Ike increased his majority, t h e  
total vote la many states didn't go up 
much. Yet tbe switch from Stevenson was 
very large Indeed. Many people Just didn't 
like Stevenson's attack on a popular Idol 
— a man whom they trusted and believed 
to be honest and one who had served his 
country too long to shirk his duty when 
elected President of the United States.

The interaatiooal crisis, of course, help
ed to re-elect the Presidefit. but long be
fore the Egypt-Israei war broke >ut. the 
public-opinion polls showed Ike running 
far alxiad of Stevenson, anyway. T h e

American people Just didn’t want a change. 
They were, generally speaking, satisfied 
with economic conditions and the incum
bent administration’s policies.

As for Congress, it is being said now 
that the Democrats are the "m ajority par
ty " because they won control of b o t h  
houses — even though by a narrow mar
gin. But it is also a fact that in tbe dis
tricts and states in the North where th-.-ra 
were candidates of both parties in the 
field, the Republicans won more of the 
contests than did the Democrats. Thus, 
there were 79 seats in the House — most
ly in the South — won under tbe Demo
cratic label in districts where there was 
no Republican party opposition. T h e r e  
were five Republican seats not contested 
this year. Leaving out these uncontested 
seats, the Republicans won 197 seats ai d 
the Democrats 154. Also, outside of tha 
South, the Republicans won 17 uid tho 
DemocraU 12 seats in the Senate. Th».ro 
were six "unopposed" seats in the South 
where the Republicans made no contest. 
These facU disprove the claim that the 
RepubUcans are a minority party in the 
North today.

Tbe mixed results in the congressional 
election shows it to have been fought out 
on local issues and to have been OKided 
on the basis of the popularity »r unpopu
larity of local candidates and on the in
fluence of local conditions. The incum- 
henti — the veterans in campaigning — 
did better generally than did the chal
lengers.

So divided government — irresponsible 
government — continues. The partisan 
fight continues, loo. The Democrats in the 
main will not cooperate with tht President 
to pass any measures except those de
manded by a nationwide public opinion. 
This means that, on many important but 
lew understood issues, the Democrats will 
block ^  legislaUon that can help the 
Republicans — just as has been the case 
the last two years.

The campaign between the i>arties, 
ttierefore. goes on. and a responsible sys
tem of government — a parliamentary 
system that is more suitable to America 
in an atomic age than the preseot borse- 
and buggy model -  is still far fnan being 
cQfi.sidered. One of these days an Inter
national crisis will reveal the ibocking 
need of a Congress and Presidency in a 
single party responsible together to the 
people and removable only in elections 
held when the people want them held

(caernsix i*M. ntw vark a*rM Tnbwwi

I nez  Robb
Cars Need Garbage Disposal Units

Well, sir. as 1 bade a food farewell to 
Detroit a day or so ago, it occurred to me 
that the auto industry Is barhliig up tiie 
wrong cylinder with its long dreams of 
rocket cars, atom-powered cars and fly
ing hotrods.

For nn industry that tries to pierce Jie 
veil of the future with aD the frenzy of a 
taa-kaf |»iestass, car manufacturers con
sistently overlook the one simple improve
ment to its product for which the motoring 
public kmgs

What the pubUc craves is not teevee' in 
the back seat or a spigot gushing hot cof
fee up front but a handy-dandy garbage 
d isp o^  unit. No other object In common 
use in this country collects or attracts as 
much miscellaneous debris In so confined 
a space aa the old family car.

Drive 50 miles through city or country, 
hill or vale, and at the end oif the journey 
the motorist la burled under a rat's nest 
of apple cores, candy wrapper, popcorn 
boxes, facial tissues, old paper cups, tag- 
ends of sandwiches, newspapers, discard
ed road maps, pop bottles, and comic 
books bought in fond hope of keeping the 
little nippers quiet.

At t te  and of a day of cross-country 
drivlnf tha motorist isn’t certain whether 
he's in a gaebage scow or en route lo a 
rummage sale. E ien  if he is a-scofflaw 
at heart, and crass enough to strew the 
lovely eountryilda with trash, his hand is 
•tay^ tai hundreds of towns and counties 
by crian roafUde signs saying the penalty 
for surJi is Jail and-or a stiff fine ($100 in 
and around Detroit).

Wbal the f«nlly cut raaOy naads la net

I

more foam rubber and chrome, but a 
built-in disposal unit that will care for pa
per sacks, broken sklis, chicken bones and
even, in emergencies, obstreperous chil
dren.

If the motor industry refuses to taka 
seriously my proposal for a garbage dis
posal unit, it also sees no threat to =(s 
supremacy at home in the present popu
larity of the small, foreign-made car. It 
has made no more dent in Detroit than a 
moaquito dive-bombing an elephant

TTie Merlins of tbe Big Three say flatly 
that the American motorist wants, tn an 
iMnerican car. a Juggernaut with the speed 
» J  u* comforts of home.
And that he will not buy an American- 
made midget

Only the American Motors Corporation 
is taking a gamble In 1957 with a new 
small car. This Is the Metropolitan, with 
a 52-horMpowtr tngln# and im oTcr-all 
length of only 12 feet, five and one-half 
inches. But even though both engtne and 
body of the Metropolitan are made to 
American spedficationa. It Is b e i n g  
manufactured la Englawl!

This small, snappy two-seater is meant 
for the two<ar family. There is room for 
the luggage and kids—if real small—In the 
rear. It will squeeze 35 to 40 miles from 
s  gallon at gas. park on a dtme. and <̂ ell 
for about tl.sso with heater aiid radio.

It Is hoped that the MstropoUtan wiO 
give the Volkswagen and other midgctii a 
(TUI for their money. But only tbiw will 
ten.

(OwrosM. MSI. o*a*s r**jw** snsiiaii. ms >
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T H E  A N S W E R G O D !
WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY . . .  AT HOME EVERY DAY . . .

BIG SPRING BUILDING & 
LUMBER CO. •

1110 Gregg Phode AM 4-8361

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING UVESTOCK & 
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-3011

BRADSILWV STUDIO
S08’/s Main Phone 4-5811

BURLESON MACHINE &
. WELDING SHOP

1102 West 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY & ,
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone A.M 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CUNIC & HOSPITAL

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
508 Permian Bldg. Phone AM 4-66S1

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS & 
MACHINE SHOP

300 N.E. 2nd Phone AM 4-2461

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-5284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
70S East 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 N.W. 8th Phone AM 4-7591

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. a  GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Products

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 West 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

J. D. JONES
Construction Co.

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillipe 66

T O D / X V

\
X f i - J "  A .. .

- 4

m

m y

13th AN NUAL
A M ERICA N  B I B L E  S O C IE T Y  

W O R L D -W ID E
B IB L E  R EA D IN G  PRO G RA M  

1956
N O V E M B E R

22 TbanksgivingDeutcronomy 5:1-21
2 3  .............. Psalm s . . , .1 9 :1 - 1 4
24  ...............Psalm s .. '. .2 7 :1 -1 4
25 Sunday.........Psalm s . , . .4 6 :1 -1 1
2 6  ................ i . . .  Psalm s ...1 0 3 :1 -2 2
27  .............. Psalm s . . . .1 2 1 :1 - 8

130:1-8
28  .............. P tslm s ...1 4 5 :1 -2 1
2 9 . . . ......... .......... Proverbs . . . .3 :1 - 2 0
30........................... Isaiah  40:1-11,28-31

D E C E M B E R
1 ............ Is a ia h ............. 55:1-13
2 Advent...........Luke ...............6 :20-49
3  .............J o h n ..........., . . 1: 1- 28
4 . .  -John . . . . . . . 1 :29-51
5 . .  . ..J o h n ............. 3:1-36
6 ..................... . . . . . J o h n    4 :1-38
7 . .  ..............John .............. 15:1-27
8  .............J o h n ...............17:1-26
9 Universal

B ible Sunday Luke .............. 8:1-21
10 .............. A cte . . . . . .1 7 :1 6 - 3 4
11 .............. Romans . . . 8 : 1 - 3 9
12 .............. Romans ...1 2 :1 -2 1
13 .............. 1 Corinthians

13:1-IS
14 .............. Philippians .4 :1-23
15 .............. Hebrews ..1 1 :1 -4 0
16 Sunday...........Luke ............10:23-42
17 ................ . . . . .  Luke ............11:1-17
18 .............. Luke ............12:22-34
1 9 . ; .................... . .L u k e    15:1-10
20  ...............Luk..................15:11-32
21 ...............Luk...................... 1:1-23
2 2  .......... . . .L u k e   1:24-38
23 Sunday...........Luke .............. 1:39-56
2 4  ...............Luk.................... 1:57-80
25 C h riitm as.. .  L u k e .................2:1-20

A M ERICA N  B IB L E  S O C IE T Y
Dept. U, 450 Park Avenue 

New York 22. N. Y .

4
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It happens in offices, in factories, in barracks . . .  on ships and 
trains and airplanes . . .  in the quiet of churches, in the thunder of 
battle; we pause in the turmoil of time to read the W ord of Eternity.

And the pages we read bring us close to those a t home, or to tboee 
away from home.

Fo r the Bible brings us to God, in Whom there are no distances, 
with Whom love encompasses alL

One of the great Christian enterprises of our time is the American 
Bible Society. Through the support of Christian churches and individ
uals it seeks to bring these divine pages before the eyes of men, women 
and children the world over.

Like the churches of our community it calh  men to  the Truth 
on which unity and freedom are founded.

FOR ALL , . .
all for the church

•irony C h u m h .n .iih *,^ „ ™  “^  Without a 
con «uv,v.. Thor. d»ilitot.ofi

P»noa .houW oit«nd*toH lcr**°"* 
ond .uppori ,h . Church Thor 
own M l.  (2) Tor hi. ^  'll*
•ok. of h i . ' th. 
•ok. of th. Church lI 2 n  wltl^ 
and mat.riol .upport p iL  1 *’*•
»oHr and rood
ir*!' a .

............... I K it,. V«M,
.................. s i j j jThurtdl^^.......... . 4 ’ ;  •}

M d.* ^.................... ...  4
;  tVn1 lA-va

if

iV,
C w rU iit IM , K.«m k  a. . .  f c m n , S iw W rs. V

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND Y O U R SELF  THRO UGH FA ITH
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial BapUst
Comer 5th and State

Airport Baptist
108 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 n th  Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E . 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist
518 N.E. 10th

College Baptist Chapel
nos Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View BapUst
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
911 GoUd

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
3104 West Hwy. 80

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runneli

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church of God ^

1008 W. 4th • "

First Church of God
Main at 2Ist

St. Mary’s Episcopal
SOI Runnels

St. Paul’s Luthem
810 San ry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
508 Trade Avo.

Mission Methodist
62-1 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

217W Main

Pentecostal
403 Young ,

The Salvation Army
800 W. 4th

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

308 Scurry Phone AM 4-4344

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic A Hospital

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 E. 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN nNANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J .  E . SetUes, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
5th k  Main Streets Dial AM 4-524S

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

302-304 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone AM 4-5511

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
Associated Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
201-203 Runnels Phone AM 4-6221

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Ford . . . Ford Trucks

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T. II. McCANN JR.
Butane . . . Propane

912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt 

803 E . 3rd 4th k  BirdweO Lane

WESTERN GLASS & 
MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Phone AM 4-8981

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Phone AH 4-8321

WOOTEN TRANSFER k  
STORAGE

SOS E . 2nd Phone AM 4-7741

'-,7i , >
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M,CM»TY. ZJSST 
WWPPEPlYWmt 
SOME NEYHS FOR 

SUZZO.

N

NTA.nPPK 
■OY/ Hours 
«M f«Lt

WMT9
THE MOMS,] 
JEFF?

YOU liMC TOMORROW FOR JOHNSVIUC, 
RU., TO err A PRESSURE SUT F im o FOR 
YOUR Fuonsw THE SKY WntH. TMEfU 
WW4T YOU AKUT TWO WEEKS FOR ^  
IHOOCTRMATKHi.

OH.OCARfTUCNWEXlJ
HAVETDAMSSTHC
B«THMiKSCMN6
QWCEATTMECUII..

NORSMOM
IVDUONTeO,
AN6B..MAYK
JEffCOVJLO

T̂MSYDU.

-/^NO NO SHIPS OR 
PLANES FTASS BY— ,

— AND NO 

AN O-

V

A R E  A\V 
P IL L S  

R E A D V  ?

V E S  —  
T H E V 'R E  

R IG H T  
H E R E  

ON TH E  
C O U N TER

D R U G
D E P T

I  C O U LD N 'T  
SW A LLO V n/
THEM

T H E S E  A R E N 'T  VO 'JR  
P I L L S — - T H E S E  A R E  

R U B B E R  B A L L S  F O R  
TH E TO y CO U N TER

nm/’ f

Hcxu Sodw Hauikinft

. e w M e i o R s * -  S in c e  n o n e '
O' VO Bin man en u ff  rM A «~  , ,
m a m  DOTFERSAO i C - A H - f .
GOTTA t a k e  r iR M  r—^  «pA

AH DCCLAfUES THIS 
SADIE HAWKINS OAV’ .'T- 
WHEN AH FIRES -y c y  
s t a r t s  RONNIN7WHEN 
a h  f ir e s  AGIN.SAMK 
STARTS'? TNO N tSH E 
KETCneS'LL BC HER
HuseH^-ixSta'/

»« » Aw •• «• -1

Well, 8adie did catch ona. The 
other DoQpatch epineters 

aiioujed it ujere such a Qood 
id M —Sadie HauiKins Dag 
uia& made an annual a ffa ir •! •

xfTW H  o v r K S fT fr n x — ’— « 
f/H £M »eH 0Ll£PS,0O /TL£r00fi 
-TNASS HON AHlL SAVE 
MAHSELF INTW'RACE>'»i«t«V-'

BOT-aS'Y-
WVKJT
DOIT
MEAN?

j i ' l l i i l iH i in n " '"
'waiT ll I ShOŴ

/

(  ALeXANOCP.YOU LOOK 
TEOpiBLE-TAKE THIS
'— ^   CXXLA9ANO

> GET - ^SrELf 
a h a ;9CUT

FUNNY-X FELT LUCKY 
w h e n  1 GOT UP 
THIS m o rn in g

J jV j

S

ooity. ZERO-1 CANT FK3GER IT— 
r  OveCMEARO MR. FUNS mEPHONINa 
A SNATzy KIDS' C L o n «ssH O P V sao  
UP A COUPlEOP HUNHCSD sucks* HORTN 
OR ClOTHCS FOR ME TO TRY OH —

SEE -

m m m 7 f  1 DUNNO WMAT me wants id do tHAT 
FOR-WE CANT CARRY EM WITH US 
WHEN WE leave here - an* nobody 
IS OONNA keep an orphan KlO LIKE 
m e in  A SWEU PLACE LIKE THIS/ 

I  PONT 
GET i t !

m
{

NOW. YMY DID t ORDER UP 
MANY ClOTHES FOR THE KlO 

JUST SCIN’ THE BIG SHOT, 
SUPPOSE. CERTAINLY-eur 
certainly- I  DONT INTENO 

TOtSEPHERHERE*

NO DOLLEftS ATT 
TNUTTY-FOUR 

CENTS

SILAS-YE KNOW THAT 
HIGH-FAIOOTIN' OPESS I  TtXO 
YE TaW T IN •LAY-AWAY*? 
WAAL-ROUSE IT 
UP AN* TARN

HUmY,UOC.<^TH* KIOS 
ARC PLAYIN'FOOTBALL IN TH' VACANT LOT/.'

r v f  GOTTA GET 
HOME r  PROTECT 
MY BIG

...PICTURE WINDOW AN’... 1 
GOLLV, r r s  TOO l a t i  .<y

M-M.V Wf MIGHT A f WELL I 
TAKE OOP T IM l NOW." ^

X

w

8

Ta«,fCM,' WNTO THEY 60 AN' 
STEAL OUR TMWrS TREASURY 
FURf AND JUSrWNei I  MAO 
1M M D iT  R a  aAlANCBD.'

LOOK, NUMPN.* 
TM'Oe. 0RIPP»>B6  
LEAD R>6HT R> 

THAT THERE 
SHACK.'RUtCK,

THEM MEN
ARE m in t
_ fwtheyt«
ARNIfOr INI •oYTR m
CA M RJLf

m i 6000MESS.' 
LETS WRIT TNX 
ITS DARK.' WE 
WWNT rAVOP 

ANY SHOOTM*S 
PHEWM6 SAKES.'

NO.TMAIilCS,̂  soDaMv^m  
stay  indoocs; { uookout;̂

\

8

YOUR IHTEgPRgTAmOM

aecnow
IS ABSURD  ------^  FYA<ONA,THE

U ie e V ^ W T E R S  GAVE OAKY
J  S  ,1̂  AMO METME 5VUe 

Glflaa,'/ / / S ^ —  MUMBOZOP
VOTES-:,

‘z* ■

V 5 0  th ey  
MUST WANT 
OAKYMOe 
DUKE AMO AC 
POROUCHESV

IT U  BE DUCKY 
TO RUM THIS DUCHY 

WITH HIM/

w

AMO TT'U BE DUCKY 
IF I  DUCK OUT OF 
-TVII5 DUCHY AMD GO 

BACK-TO 
THE ROYAL.

r  A*iTI F '

t

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERV1CB «  EXCH AN M  
Big Tr«d«>ln« On New Eureka, GE Pre-Owned, Kirby 
Bargaina In Lateat Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For A ll Makes — Rant Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phone AM 4-2211

MAMANexPieifNCIP 
NAtf'TlUVN.MOWP 
VOUUKlID PILOT M/ 
O R r s u m ?  . — ■

— '^normrpotf-
IM DOIN'ID

frNJOvUf AN/^f ff ANVWiMf.
f iu r  A MOUH

14 f M f  UVN4 1UNJ> ID 

FiMNT,

M-JC

AU4frTD  
0 f  Grot into 
*M
^gWTYfVO^

X e j jm s i  cAHr 
PTMAT4AN6W*MPE

Pf ,
RjPlSAIf'-HOVV fiOMAYfl; 
C M X tM B A U  C M

A O  AO.' 
M A R
M A RI

rr<s THAT n c K  d a r e  
HE THItlKS HE'STAv\ED 

P^^KrtlG  UEPTUNE<5 >  
'̂'Ok y iest

MO ACT/OV 
HE SMfiS/ 

HOT

JK T  LEAVE 
HUK
WAIT.'

,.. UMOVA

2t/i

Bridge

CRje, poruT ibuCH 
■%te svX)vuiC H es. 
on 'fie SALAD, on 
1 h e MH.K. o n  TFff 
FR U IT  C O M P O T e . 
The BRioee txua  
/^ £TS HCPe 
Today

T&TAI- COArrCATTS OF 
le e  B o y — SV40WICMCS.
SALAD, B orru m  o f  FW.N.
FRUIT c o e y p a r m  an d  
A ptsM OF FncKiAO B e a r s

------en.jn jM »»«nn_

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
Presents

MARKET SUMMARY
Monday, Wsdneaday and Friday 

12:30 P.M.
On

KHEM 1270 Kc.

Crossword P u zzle fj
ACROSS

l.T u rf
4. Heavy blow 
B. Taxi

12. Exist
13. Fall into 

disuse
lA  Windmill 

sail
II . Tyrants 
17. Sap q>out 
19. Cover a 

street
SO. Heavenly 

body 
21. DweU 
S3. Causes 
28. Places
27. Exploits
28. Guido's 

lowest DoSt
29. Before: 

prefix

30 . Social 
division

31. In favor of
32. That thing
3 3 . Lataral 

boundariw
34. Grate 
39. Garland
37. Customs
38. Hawaiian 

wreaths
39. Cross
40. Girl’s name 
42. 'Those who

take pris
oners 

46.BusUa 
48. Coax
48. Pinch
49. DaUy
80. ComposHid 

ether
81. Utter

D B S  s a  
a a i a a  
a a a

W I
I IP'NI I 
T 'A '^ G
a1 dP | n 
nM ^ E  
I l ^ l f

lH Ii
N̂

a a a

□ B O
a a a
a a o
a n a
talirtlan of Vostordays Ftiszlo

9. City inDOWN
1. Doleful
2. Seaweed
3. In spite of 
A ^ ic a
5. R ^ en t
6. Harvest 

goddess
7. Ourselves 
A Having left

Sw ill

 ̂ 4 -D  B ig  Sp ring  (T b x q s) H erald , Scm ., N ov. I I ,  1 9 5 6

21 22

CX

2Y

It

IT
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36
96

30

20

37

|ro

K> H

14

34

54

2S

43

44-40

lO ^^r^edtool
11. Honey 

maker 
16. Small 

cushions 
1A Go by
20. Places to sit
21. Kind o( 

jelly
22. Sleeping 

compartment
23. Replaco
24. Attendant 

on the Nek
29. Ceases 
27. Loses

brillianes
30. Having 

hairlike 
processes

3L Forgivas
33. Hurried
34. Source
38. Mixture of 

metals
37. One who 

sulks
39. Demolish
40. Headpiece
41. A rtiikial 

language
42. F^ ine
43 . Cmek 
4A Discover 
47. Plural

ending

I  V
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raster
Gregg
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The Herald
/Svide»tbe 

formula 
irly package 

enHy in th e  
fomia airframe 
month.

« S B c e a io u * 7  
come to the *̂ isoow 
coochision that O ert?  
bomber pilots flying out ^ 
Landsberg bomb^ tndr own 
countrymen by mistalcc.

Aef Named
(INGTON, April 4 
U s  J .  Allen, now 
lant* director of the 
\Psrk Service here, 

• superintendent 
and IQngs Can- 
1 Parks May 1>

the AlbatroSS 
em bed Into ^  
after taking fgi 
t U jS s d t t jC

\k

11955.“

CaB 
on

Feaiier River
BONN. A p r i l  4 —  The 

mystery oC who. bombed the 
Qennan univer^^ of 

■̂ ^̂ eniiarg during 
was 
tf ie r i

WASHINGTON, April 4 
un — President Eisenhower 
helped launch the American 
Cancer Sodety’e annual fund 
drive today with an admiring 
word for a  recovered cancer 
victim, an Air Force officer 
now on active duty.

•You don I 4ook diaaWed 
to me, my boy," he told Lt4 
CoL WUliem R. 
ceremonies in th t W hite *  
HwiM oflVee. '

‘ :*zgersid. whose vocsl 
'  ^ re  destroyed, amlied- 

.sfknowledgment

Peace 
to Mideasl

UNITED NATION! 
A ^  4 CN-ln s rani 
mous vote, the U J4. 
Council today direcU] 
tary General Dag 
akjold to underUkei 
peace miaaion to tĥ  
Middle E ast 

The Soviet IV 
the Council ^  
porting tiifi
a n  MW

glad to  a n p P ^ ^  1 
the CouncH htit w  puh g,, 

me as wen with an the 
J i t k » ! c « » o o ^ F e « ^  
U v er matter, •*••* **’*
Ic. “My only htiemt Is thj 

/bUe weHae.

Mayor PotdMeaid: 
ay tiia^

I

ns
S to lit 
o i

Not many of us ore privileged to travel at 
will, to see all the wonderful and exciting 
things that are going on In all corners of 
the globe -  but you can open your door, 
reach for your Herald and find vivid, first- 
hond accounts of happenings and events 
that touch your life every day. Get ac- 
quainted with the many features carried 
In every issue of The Herald -  features 
written for your information and profit, 
your amusement and relaxation-bringing 
Q world of better living right to your door- 
•tepl

In every issue you'll find news of Big 
Spring, friends and neighbors, and hap
penings throughout the county and state. 
Top reporters keep you informed of our 
government's workings and policies on a 
state, notional and internotiojiol level. 
Page after page of this newspaper brings 
you sport news, beauty and homemaking 
hints, form, oil and business news, comics 
and top values offered by Big Spring 
stores. So keep informed! Follow every is
sue of your Herald.

For home delivery, coll TH E HERALD , 
AM  4-4331.

rho The Big Spring Berald
m r

'A

t



Movie Version Of 1894  ̂Puts 
Emphasis On Anti-Sex League

Brave New World
A secret pnlircman. wnrkinc for the Anti-Ser Leairae. makes use of 
m soon-to-cnine type of TV to trap tuo youni; lovers uho are break* 
ini; the law of a ( ominunist world by makini; love, in this seen* 
from the screen versi.on of George Orwell’s frighteaing novel “ 1984.”

TOPS ON TV
New Series Of Programs 
To Show Uv S. Air Power

“Air I ’owcr.” ( HS Tole\ision’s 
forthcominR (lixumcntary on the 
history of flight nnd its impact on 
the 20ih Century, begins today on 
WtST-TV at 5 pm. with an all- 
.siar r.i't of • .nctors'' headed hy 
Gen Nathan Twinint:. Chief of 
Staff of the .\ir Force. The pre
mier# prokirain, entitled “The Day 
North Amtriia D .Attacked ’ is a 
dramatic revelation of what will 
acitially happen within our con- 
tioerUal deign^e establishment if 
and when such an attack is launch
ed

The ninaining 2.S parts of the 
pew film sene* will be half-hour 
programs, t roadcast each Sunday 
on Channel 4 from .S to 5 30 Pro- 
ducetl from more than 330 mil
ium feel of film from all parts of 
Ihe world <about 77 million oven- 
ed by the .Air F'orce alone*. "Air 
Power" will tell the story of some 
of aviation's heroes: Billy Mitch
ell. Rickenbaeker. Doolittle, l.ind- 
IxTgh and others; and it will re
late their achievements to some 
famous figures of modern history 
like Churchill. Roosevelt a n d
President Eisenhower.• • •

SILVERS AND CROSBY
Plul Silveri and Bing Crosby

CINEMA
COMMENT

Bv BOB SMITTH

lead off a list of stars to be .seen 
tonight at 7 o'clock on the Ed 
Sullivan Show when live scenes 
from the Broadway comedy "The 
Sleeping Prince" is presented, and 
Ixiuis Armstrong appears with his 
band.

• • •

“THE PILOT’’
Nancy Kelly w ill star in the Stu

dio One production “The Pilot ’ 
which will be .seen on Channel 
Four tomorrow evening at 9 p m. 
The story, an original teleplay by 
Paul Crabetree. is based on the 
true account of Sister Mary Aquin
as, the first CathoUc nun to get an
airplane pilot's license.• • •

KEY.STONE COPS
On Friday, four of the original 

Keystone Cops, will appear as 
themselves in “The Big Slide ’ 
starring Red Skelton and Shirley 
Jones on the hour-and-onc-half 
• Playhou.se 90." and Channel 4 
viewers will have an opportunity 
to see Eddie Albert and .Mona 
Freeman in "Dick Powell s Zane 
Grey Theatre."

• • •
PRO GAME TI1.ANK.SGIVING
KBST-TA , through the CBS net

work. will present the annual 
Thanksgiving Day professional 
football classic between the Green 
Bay Packers and the Detroit Lions 
from Briggs Stadium in Detroit 
on Nov. 22. Harry Wismer will de
scribe the play-by-play, and game 
time locally will be 11 am

George Orwell’s terrifying book, 
"1984," has been made into a mov
ie emphasizing the sex theme of 
the novel The film, starring Ed
mund O Brien. Jan Sterling and 
Michael Redgrave, plays 'Thurs
day through Saturday at the Saha
ra Drive-In Theatre.

In the year 1984, Communism 
has taken over the entire world. 
The State and the national leader, 
known only as "Big Brother," are 
glorified. The individual is reduc-

Hassle Over 
War Movie

Filming of the war movie “At
tack" brought about a hassle be
tween the Pentagon and a member 
of Congress.

Rep. Melvin Price <D-I1D, a 
member of the House Armed Serv
ices Committee, charged the De
partment of Defense with attempt
ed censorship in its refusal to co
operate with the studio. It was 
produced without the technical as
sistance and material customarily 
supplied by the department for 
movies about the armed forces.

Price’s statement said;
‘ 1 consider it a shameful at

tempt to impo.se censorship on a 
film because it dares to present an 
officer whose character is mar
red by the human failings of 
weakness and cowardice

“If he were an enlisted man, 
he could apparently be presented 
with impunity as a coward and a 
moral weakling. But according to 
the Pentagon, an officer may not 
be shown in such unfavorable light 

I “ It is ridiculous to fear liial ’At
tack’ may make (he viewer think 
less of the Army because it -hows 

! a single officer weak and coward- 
ily. Two of the other officers with 
I major roles are shown as excep- 
I tionM heroes
! “ r  sincerely hope that the De
fense Department will reconsider 
its short-sighted attitude toward 
’Attack.’ It would be e.specially 
di.stressing if it refusiHi to show 
this film to oiir armed forces at 
military posts here and abroad.”

ed to the status o f'an  ant or a 
robot, l^eople bve a mechanical 
existence devoid of any hu
man emotion except hate.

War has not been ended. The 
world, even in 1984, is still too 
large and complex to be adminis
tered from one capital, and there 
is a constant state of war be
tween rival dictators. The picture 
of the future is the exact opposite 
of that so often depicted in other

I science-iicrion films — worlds of 
I shining push buttons, space ships 
and improved humanity.

In the film version, the hero 
falls in love with a fellow worker. 
This is a crime, since the Anti- 
Sex League has become all-power
ful, but it doesn’t stop the y^ung 
lovers. They are betrayed, how
ever, by a Party member whom 
they believe is sympathetic with 
their cause.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Sue Hale

Guardsmen Sub 
For Wild Indians

The tribe failed to show, so the 
National Guard came to the rescue.

The Indians were extras employ
ed in filming of “ Pillars Of The 
Sky." A rodeo proved more attrac
tive on the day they were to 
charge valiantly against the U S. 
cavalry. The director colled in a 
friend who happened to be a lieu
tenant colonel of the Guard, nnd 
soon 50 painted Guardsmen were 
riding hell for leather before the 
cameras

The first of the present trend 
in music was introduced a few 
years ago with “One Mint Julep”  
Before that time, the taste in mu
sic ran more or less to slower 
numbers. Mac Wiseman’s record
ing of “One Mint Julep” seems to 
have had a rebirth 

Teresa Brewer, who has record
ed many hits, is getting fair re
ception locally with her rendition 
of "Mutual Admiration Society."

Expert Urges 
Bigger Movies
. HOLLA'M’OOD t.1A_“It seems to 

me the answer to the movie busi
ness’ problems is bigger pictures. 
The studios should take what it 
costs to make six or eight cheap 
pictures and put that into one big 
one. Give audiences what t h e y  
can’t get on TV.”

This was the view of Frank 
Capra, one of the alltime great 
creators of films. He has an un
usual perspective because he has 
been absent from the industry for 
four years.

“All 1 hear from picture people 
i.s gloom.” he observed. “ It’s so 
thick you can cut it with a knife. 
The last time I remember it like 
this was in 1941. That was when 
Hollywood had lost the foreign 
market and the studios were about 
ready to quit. ^

“Then the war came, of course, 
and the floodgates opened. Pro
ducers could send out six or eight 
reels of anything and make mon
ey."

What has he been doing for the 
last four years?

“ Pve been up to my elbows In 
work.” he explained 

His work has consisted of cre
ating four one-hour TV shows on 
science for the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. T h e  
first one. about the sun. will be 
seen Nov. 19 on CBS. The others, 
which concern cosmic rays, weath
er and the blood system, will ap
pear at three-month intervals.

A fairly new name in music is 
LaVerne Baker. A noteworthy 
tune is her latest, “ I Can't Love 
A'ou Enough”  This tune, having 
a twinge of rhythm and blues, plus 
a little rhumba, goes over well 
with the teen agers.

Perry Como's latest, which ca
ters to the m o r e ’ conservative 
taste, is "Moonlight Love."

“ It’s Delightful To Be Married ” 
states Giselle McKenzie in her lat
est disc. First noticed by the 
American public via television, 
.Miss McKenzie appeared on a Hit 
Parade program. Now her r..ns 
have expanded into a larger field. 
Her recording of “Love and Mar
riage" was one of the most popular 
on the market.

Biichannan and Goodman, t h e  
brains behind “Flying Saucer," 
were the first to release a num
ber patterned along an almost im
possible plot. A number of similar 
release had none of the impact of 
"F'lying Saucer”  Now Buchannan 
and Goodman have a new relca.se 

' titled “On Trial”  As in their pre
vious release, they have used ex
cerpts from several other popu
lar records.

’ Real smooth ’ is the only fair 
description of Billy Vaughn’s new 
instrumental number. " C r e o l e  
Ix)ve Call.” Good for listening and 
dancing.

Fast enough to be considered 
novelty, yet not too outlandish to 
be enjoyed by all ages, is a latest 
relea.se by the Ames Brothers, "1 
Saw F'sau Sittin' On A Seesaw”  
Flip side is “The Game of Love”

■ Slow AValk." by Sil Austin, 
is similar to ' Honky Tonk,” with a 
little more added.

‘ Someone To Love" by the Four 
.Aces is a fast-moving tunc, and 
will be big in no time from now. 
The flip is “Written in the Wind."

Flamenco Had 
Many Origins

The origins, history and growth 
of the singtng, playing and oJflP  
ing of the flamenco is still de
bated in works of musical ethnog
raphy. Many were the influences, 
that with each invasion crossed 
the south of Spain. They were all 
fused into the melodies, rhythms 
and styles of the luminous and gay 
land of Andalusia.

Undoubtedly the songs of such 
diverse latitudes as Arabia and 
Persia, Greece and Egypt. Pal
estine and India, had nevertheless 
rnany similarities in their melo
dic lines, in the endings of the 
phrase.s. in the shortness of the 
interval’s jumps. In the flowery 
molismatic ornaments.

It was simply a question of fea
tures common to all the Mediter
ranean peoples, from East to West, 
arriving chiefly through North Af
rica. This is the route of all those 
songs, saturated of musical phras
es and turns of flexible, undulat
ing rhythm, brought by the Arabs 
to the peninsula, songs which they 
had learned from their Persian 
slaves.

On the other hand, the gypsy 
tribes which arrived in Spain in 
the middle of the 15th century, 
derived from far away Hindustan, 
where their ancestors sang the pro
fane melodies of the “ragas,” their 
similiarity to the "cante jondo” 
being clearly manifest. Less prob
able seems the influence from 
the Synagogue.

Still a|l these influences found in 
•Andalusia a favorable echo as 
they concurred with the songs 
the Andalusians practised.

'Doctor At Sea'
Is Comedy Fare

That “Doctor In The Hou.se" ha.s 
now become a “Doctor At Sea ’’ 
Dirk Bogarde, who portrayed a 
madcap medical student in t h c 
previous film, scores again as an 
ocean liner medic in the sequel 
.showing Sunday through Tuesday 
at the State Theatre.

Aiding the doctor in his sex-mad 
adventures are F r e n c h  s t a r  
Brigitte Bardot and James Rob
ertson Justice, who plays the sea
going bull elephant, captain of the 
ship.
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The Week's Playbill
RITZ-

Sunday through Tuesday
“The U N G U A R D E D  MO

MENT.” with Esther Wiiliams and 
George Nader.

Wednesday through Saturday 
“ATTACK,” with Jack  Palance 

and Eddie Albert.
Saturday Kid Show 

“THE RAID.”
STATE

Sunday through Tuesday
“DOCTOR AT SEA," with Dick 

Bogarde.
Wednesday and Thursday

“TROUBLE IN STORE." with 
Norman Wisdom.

Friday and Saturday 
“NEW MEXICO.” with L e w  

Ayres; also, “PROJECT MOON- 
BASE.”

TER R A C E
Sunday and Monday 

"THE LAST HUNT,” with Rob
ert Taylor and Stewart Granger,

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“A DAY OF FU RY ," with Dale 

Robertson.
Thursday through Saturday 

“VIRGINIA C I T Y , ” with E r
rol Flynn; also, “ M I L D R E D  
PIERC E,” with Joan Crawford. 

JET
Sunday and Monday 

“CANYON RIVER,” with George 
Montgomery.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
"AMBASSADOR’S DAUGHTER 

with Olivia De Havilland.
Thursday through Saturday 

“THE P R O U D  AND PRO
FANE.’’ with William Holden and 
Deborah Kerr

SAHARA
.Sunday through Wednesday

“B.ACK F R O M  E T E R N IT Y ."- 
with Robert Ryan and Anita Ek- 
berg; also, ’ THUNDER OVER 
ARIZONA." with Skip Homier and 
Kristine Miller.

Thursday through Saturday 
“PILLARS OF THE SKY.” With 

Jeff Chandler and Dorothy Malone; 
also, ” 1984,’’ with Edmond O’Brien 
and Jan Sterling.

Buffalo Takes His 
Revenge In Climax  
Of 'The Last Hunt'

Robert Taylor and Stewart Gran
ger are cast as partners in “The 
Last Hunt,” a drama of the last 
great drive against the American 
bison which left that beast nearly 
extinct. The film shows Sunday and 
Monday at the Terrace Drive-In 
Theatre.

Aslo starred is Debra Paget as 
an Indian woman taken prisoner 
by Taylor, a ruthless killer w h o  
finds exultation in extermination 
of the buffalo. Granger is a peace- 
loving man persuaded into the ven
ture with some difficulty by Tay
lor.

Tension builds up as the Indian 
woman quietly submits to Taylor, 
with Grangef learning to hate his 
partner and awaiting a sign from 
the Indian woman that she is will
ing to rebel against her master.

•That signal finally comes, ami 
the couple find thenisehTs at tha 
head of a chase with Taylor bring
ing up the rear The climax comes 
in an unusual ending in which the 
bison exacts his vengeance

Lets Hair Down
Anita Ekberg. termed one of the 

world’s most beautiful women, lets 
her hair down in “Back F r o  m 
Eternity.” Two-thirds of ,he film 
called for no makeup, and M i s s  
Ekberg's natural beauty seems to 
stand up well without war paint

Author ŝ Widow Dies
JACKSON, Miss. tfi-.Mrs. Hath 

crine Bellamann, 79. author and 
fxiet, and widow of Henry Bella
mann, author of “King’s Row.’ 
died yesterday She was born in 
Mis.sissippi.

JOE P ICK LE AND 
THIS W EEK  AROUND BIG SPRING  
Presenttd By K. H. McGibbon Your

Phillips 66 Distributor
12:45 P. M. Each Sunday

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

WEST TEXAS’ FINEST DRIVE-IN
We’re going to stick our neck 

way out and say that the movie 
version of George Orwell's “ 1984" 
is the week’s best film. Not hav
ing seen it yet. we couldn’t be too 
sure. The story, as might be ex
pected, has bwn changi>d consid
erably. and as a result much of 
the books impact has certainly 
been lost But judging from the* 
iHudio publicity releases 'if  a p er-, 
son can judge a film from those 
things* "19M" still packs a wallop

It’s a weird tale of terror, not 
the Frankcnstcin-Dracula type, but 
a creepy kind. In the 1984. the en
tire world has been take over by 
the state, the Individual is nothing. 
mkI even sex has been outlawed. 
In the book version. “ 1964 ” tells j 
the story of one lone and lonely ; 
man among millions worked like ■ 
a machine by the State, and con
stantly spied upon by the secret, 
police Helping the police Is an ar- ’ 
ray of electronic gadgets, most of 
which have already been invented 
or are believed possible, making 
even the thought of revolt impos
sible. The Thought Police are 
everywhere, and the Anti • Sex  ̂
League has prohibited expression . 
ol man's most basic impulse. Earn-  ̂
ily and marriage are no more, and 
the individual is battered down 
ruthlessly to the status of an ant

The movie version is changed to 
make the hero fall in love with a 
fellow worker, both of whom plan 
a revolt against the State and are 
betrayed.

Perhaps this doesn't belong In 
the Cinema Comments column, but 
a little unorthodnxy is beside the 
point when it comes to Carmen 
Amaya

Sunday, Dec 2, Is the date set 
for Miss Amaya’s appearance in 
Big Spring She will be accompan
ied by Sabicas. great Spanish gui
tarist Those who may have been 
privileged to see the S p a n i s h  
film "Flam enco" will understand 
what’s in store for them with Miss 
Amaya’s appearance. Unfortunate
ly, the film was shown only In 
"a r t” theatres in the U. S,

Flamenco. In which Miss Amaya 
and Sabicas are top stars, is an 
ancient form of the Sfianish dance, 
aong and instnimenlal music. Its 
origins arc not known with cer
tainty, but It is known that F la
menco grew over the centuries with 
eadi Invasion of Spain. There are 
traces of Gypsy. Persian. Arabic, 
Greek, Egyptian. Hebrew and In
dian culture in Flamenco.

Peo(4e expecting to see a sexy 
Latin-Ameriran type dance,will be 
sorely di.sappointed Flamenco is 

'  an fire, flash and frenzy and the 
r^ lh m s make many a hair stand 
on end.

Mias Amaya ia a pure-blood 
Gypsy, and has been praised high
ly Vy the natkn’a leading critics 
and profeaaional muaician.s. Her 
ahasr irfll bt worth the price of
adm iirioB and U m  aome.

• • •
Nolo to fans of VPA Cartoons; 

”W ta ItcGoo F l ^ "  acbeduled at 
Uw ‘Twract Drive-la Sandoy and
Meadm.

k
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i  TWO COLOR CARTOONS 
WORLD NEWS •  VARIETY

SHOW TIMES
"BACK FROM 

ETERNITY”
Sereea 1 ___ 7:65
Screen t ___ 8:46
Screen 1 ____ 16:16

v/

"THUNDER OVER 
ARIZONA" 

.Screta 2 . . . .  7:15 

.Screen 1 8:41
Sereea S   16:26

NOW SHOWING
1st

2 BIG HITS!

BIG SPRING 
SHOWING

Sawed-off 
l^ io tg un . . .

I ^ D E R
O m k B n n u
NATURAMA TRUCOLOR

stasrkig

SW> n « E S  • KittSTME WUER 
■iCREAOY • WALiilCE RN»

h m m o L f n c r m

WATCH FOR US!
WE'LL BE KN0CKIN6 ON 

YOUR DOOR-NOV. 12,13,61141

H trt's your opportunity to buy a housohold necessity and help a worthy 
cause, both at once. The Big Spring DowntoWn Lions Club is selling light 
bulbs door-to-door for the benefit of the Lions Sight Conservation Fund.

So when e Lion calls on you, buy e Bag of Bulbs. You'll get, full value, 
an asiortmant of 4— 100 waH, 2— 75 watt, and 4— 60 watt bulbs; 10 light 
bulbs in tha most useful sizes, for just $2.00.

Turn your porch light on, and buy a Beg of Bulbs!

Big Spring Downtown

LIONS CLUB
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Famed Spanish Dancer Carmen 
Amaya To Appear In Big Spring

Famed SpaniSIT dancer Carmen 
Amaya, accompanied by Sabicaa, 
noted guitarist, will appear In two 
performances at the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium S u n d a y ,  
Doc. 2. Shows are scheduled at 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. AIm  featured 
is Miss Amaya's company ot danc
ers. singers and musldana.

The troupe will present songs, 
music and dances of the Flamen
co, ancient Spanish cultural tana. 
The Flamenco is best known in 
America in its gypsy forms, but 
its origins go b a c k  to Persia, 
Araby, Greece, Egypt, Israel and 
India.

The show comes highly recom
mended by the nation’s leading 
critics and musicians. Speaking of 
Miss Amaya, Arturo Toscanini 
says: "Never in my life have I 
seen a dancer wich such fire and 
rhythm.” Leopold Stokowski said: 
"She has the devil in her body." 
Cecil B. DeMille: " I  know very 
well what she dances, but now I 
know how well it can be danced.”

F '

Harper’s flaxaar had*'this to 
say: "Carmen Amaya literally 
dances as though possessed: her 
eyes shoot green flames, her fin
gers clackle, her lithe young body 
pounds out rhythms that she first 
learned when she was four in the 
caves inhabited by the gypsies out
side Granada.”

Miss Amaya, a full-blood gypsy, 
was bom to the dance. Her fam i^ 
has specialized in Flamenco danc
ing and playing for centuries.

CARMEN AMAYA

Walter Winchell- "Carmen Amaya 
is a real gypsy. She is the glory 
of the Spanish dance.”

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

FREEDOM OR SECRECY by 
Jam es Russell Wiggins, Oxford 
I'nlverslty Press.

This writer, in the course of his 
years as a newspaperman, has 
been gravely alarmed at the grow
ing tendency on the part of of
ficialdom toward secrecy in the 
conduct of public affairs.

It has been his pet worry f o r  
many years and he has from time 
to time written warnings of the dan
ger of such a policy. He has also 
made a great many alleged speech
es trying to emphasize the threat 
that pursuit of such a course of
fers to freedom and the American 
way of life.

Now, it seems, a newspaper edi
tor, equally concerned, has made 
an exhaustive study of the prob
lem and written a book on the 
subject.

That book is "Freedom of Secre
cy " by Jam es Russell Wiggins, 
which was released by the Oxford 
University Press on Nov. 1.

In ’‘Freedom of Secrecy” a na
tionally known newspaper editor 
sa)Ts that snerrey in the conduct 
of public a ^ r s  endangers t h e  
rights and UlMcties of citizens Bas
ing his discunion on historical 
facta and cases, Mr. Wiggins sets 
forth the different constituent ele
ments of the right to know and 
shows how each of them is in^s- 
pensable to publie information, 'mis 
Ls a timely book on the importance 
of public knowledge and the dan
gers of secrecy in federal, state, 
and local government The author's 
provocative study of the sources 
of our right to freedom of informa
tion and the penis to which it has 
been put in the past sounds a 
vigorous warning for the future.

Mr. Wiggins’s study of the free
doms that the press needs to meet 
its responsibility to the public is 
divided into five sections, e a c h  
dealing with a "right.” He discuss
es the right to information, the 
right to know about legislation. 
Judicial proceedings, the executive 
department, the military establish
ment, and private transactions; the 
right to p r i n t  without prior re
straint; the right to print without 
threat of punitive reprisal; t h e  
right to access to means of publi 
cation; and the right-to distribute 
information without obstruction by 
government or by private persona 
countenanced b y government 
These five rights are essential if 
the movement of ideas from the 
minds of others is not to be im
peded by government. Wherever in 
any of these areas there la inter
ference, the whole democratic sys
tem of government is in the great
est jeopardy. For a free govern
ment resting upon the consent of 
the governed cannot be conducted 
in secret

Jam es Russell Wiggins is execu
tive editor and vice president of 
"The Washington Post and Times- 
Herald." He was born in Luveme, 
Minnesota, where he began his 
newspaper career as a reporter 
and subsequently publisher and edi-1 
tor of the "Rock County Star.” He 
then became successively editorial, 
writer, Washington correspondent, j 
and managing editor of the "St. 
Paul Dispatch and Pioneer Press.” i 
During the war he was a captain 
in the Army Air Forces, instruc
tor in the AAF Intelligence School, 
Harrisburg, and intelligence officer 
with the Xiith Fighter Command. 
He returned to St. Paul as editor

War-Time Love 
Is Jet Feature

A drama of war-time love,' "The 
Proud and Profane,” returns 
Thursday through Saturday to the 
Je t Drive-In screen. Stars are Wil
liam Holden. Deborah Kerr and 
Thelma Ritter.

The story is of a woman who 
feels she has failed her late hus
band, a casualty of the Pacifle 
war. She Joins the Red Cross in an 
attempt to molify her feelings of 
guilt. Stationed in the Pacific un
der the watchful eye of Thelma 
Ritter, the Red Cross supervisor. 
Miss Kerr meets and falls in love 
with Holden, a tough solder who 
uses women for his own desires, 
then casts them aside.

Made pregnant, and discovering 
Holden’s true colors. Miss Kerr 
attempts suicide, loses the baby as 
a result, and causes Holden to feel 
guilty for the first time in his life. 
How the two straighten out the 
mess to find happiness makes for 
emotional drama.

of the “St. Paul Dispatch and Pio
neer Press" in 1945. The following 
year he was assistant to the pub
lisher of "The New York Times. 
He became managing editor of 
"The Washington Post and Tinnes- 
Herald" in 1947 and was made exe
cutive editor in 1955.

"Freedom or Secrecy” grew out 
of background acquired in Mr. Wig' 
gins's fight for freedom of infor
mation. first as chairman of the 
Freedom of Information Commit
tee of the Associated Press Man
aging Editors Association and then 
as chairman, for three years, of 
the Freedom of Information Com
mittee, American Society of News
paper Editors.
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Taking A Break
Jack  Paianee and members of his squad take a break daring a lull 
In the fighting daring the Battle of the Bulge, in this scene from 
the controversial movie "Attack.”

'Attack' Is Stark, Brutal 
Drama Of Cowardly Officer

Aggie Players 
Score I n'The Trial'

"Attack” is a stark and brutal 
drama showing a side of war that 
seldom comes to the motion pic
ture screen. It is the story of a 
cowdardly officer who is killed by 
one of his own men.

Showing Wednesday through Sat
urday at the Ritz Theatre, the film 
stars Eddie Albert as the coward
ly officer. Jack  Paianee as the 
sergeant who hates his command
ing officer, Robert Strauss as the 
comic relief. Buddy Ebsen as a 
slow-talking killer and Lee Mar-

'Pillars Of Sky' ■ 
Shows At Sahara

Action and religioos ardor are 
the main ingredients in the latest. 
Western epic, "Pillars Of T h e  
Sky,” showing Thursday through 
Saturday at the Sahara Drive-In 
Theatre.

Ward Bond, usually cast as a 
villain, does Justice to his rolo as 
a medical inissionary to the In
dians who are stirred into an up
rising by their warlike l e a ^  aft
er a road is pushed thrm;#l>their 
territory. ^

Others starred are Jeff Chandler 
as a tough sergeant, Dorothy Ma
lone as a trouble-making woman 
and Keith Andes as a timid officer 
who made good.

vin as a hard and dirty-playing 
brass hat.

Background is the Battle of the 
Bulge, with a company cut off by 
the Germans. The coward com
mands this company, and already 
has a record of exposing his com
pany to unnecessary danger.

The action encompasses a short 
period including the taking of a 
house which turns out to be a trap, 
the escape, and the return of the 
sergeant to settle a score with the 
cowardly conunander.

The controversial nnovie w a s  
chosen by the Italian Film  Writers 
Union for the Pasineti Award in 
Venice.

Bond Feels Strange 
In 'Good Guy' Role

Ward Bond, leading player of 
villainous roles, has been shot to 
death, beaten to a pulp, thrown un
der trains, riddled with machine 
gun bullebi and fried in the electric 
chair in about 150 movies. But in 
"Pillars Of The Sky” he portrays 
a missionary who fights w i t h  
Biblical quotations.

Halfway through the Dim, Bond 
had this to say:

"I'm  such a nice guy I feel like 
a fish out of water.”

By MARSHALL COMERER 
Br Tti* AMoewUd Pms

A salute to the Aggie Players, 
who scored a triumph in the 
young Texas Little Theater sea
son last week with Frans Kafka’s 
experimental play ’T h e Trial.”

"A capacity a u d i e n c e  sat 
throughout the first night per
formance, so c o m p l e t e l y  en
grossed in the elusive quality of 
the play they didn’t quit their 
chairs until the house manager 
tactfully suggested the perform
ance was finished.” reported 
Eleanor Burchard of the Bryan 
Daily Eagle.

Cited in this' play probing the 
meaning of exlstance were direc
tor Vic Wiening, designer Ara 
Haswell and John Galdwell, who 
had the key role of the highly
emotional character.

• • •
Dallas’ Margo Jones ’Theater 

'56, true to the ideals of its late 
founder, opened last wed; with 
a new farce, “Stalin Alee” by 
movie writers Frederick Kohner 
and Albert Mannheimer. With 
East Berlin its locale, the play 
concerns a Randolph Scott-type id 
American millionaire who falls in 
love with a blonde. After many 
a laugh and due fun poking at 
the Conununists he whisks her 
and her family off to New York 
by plane one step ahead of the 
.secret police. W i t h  polishing. 
"Stalin Allee" is considered a 
possibility fur Broadway and a 
movie.

• • • •
Odes.sa music lovers have many 

kind words for their symphony 
after its first concert. They 
praised its fine musicianship and 
smart appearance and gave it 
close attention and generous ap
plause.

Several weaknesses are appar
ent in this orchestra which is a 
hometown enterprl.se and display- 
case for area talent. The orches
tra needs most of ail versons who 
can play the oboe or bassoon. 
Several other sections of the 
basically sound orchestra also
need some bolstering.

• • •
The Dallas Symphony opened at 

Texas State College for Women

at Deaton. The orcheetra begins 
its bonne subscriptioo concert sea
son Monday in a new home, the 
F a ir Park Auditorium, equipped 
with a  new shell that promises 
to add to the eye and ear appeal

• • •
The Houston Symphony is also

using a new shell, designed by 
conductor Leopold Stowkoekl. Pa
trons pronounced it a distinct 
asset.

• • •
Bowing on stage last week 

were...The Baylor Theater’s first 
fall p l a y ,  Sidney Kingsley's 
"Darkness at Noon.” Directed by 
graduate student Robert Stecker 
J r . ,  it was designed and inxKtuc^ 
"to  portrary through movetpent, 
sound, speech and sight the cen
tral core of communism z x z  the 
barbaric cruelty and automation- 
like action of men bom under 
conununism....” Little Theater 
Corpus Christi’s "Out of the Fry
ing Pan,” will be given Wednes
day through Saturday, this week 
also... Lamar Tech’s  "Oklahoma 
was part of the college’s h ^ e  
coming.

• -  Busty beauty Anita Ekhsvg is  
“blonde witboiit a  coanfery'* in  ! 
“Back From Eternity.”  p l a y i n g '  
Sunday through Wednesday a t Um

a"Stan Ekbergll
Sahara Drive-In Theatre.

The plot concerns a group of pao> 
pie marooned by a plane aecwoni  
in the Amazon Jungle, where Jbnro  
headhunters abound. Robert R yaa;i ~ 
is a cynical airUna pilot wiioae fa* 
talism evaporates and Rod Steiger 
portrays a criminal who {days God '  
in deciding who shall escape and 
who will stay to face the Jivaroe.

The plot also presents an imagl* 
nary clue to what may have hap* 
p en ^  to many lost Jungle azpe&  
tions in the Amazon.

False Identity 
Is Movie Plot

A fancy ihotgun, taken from Uia 
body of a professional kiOer who 
had tried to bu.shwhack him, give# 
a wandering young cowboy a falsa 
and sinister identity that invoivea 
him with a gang of murderers ia 
"Thunder Over Arizona."

The film, starring Skip Honwisr, 
Kristine Miller, George Macready 
and Wallace Ford, plays S u n d a y  
through Wednesday at the Sahara 
Drive-In Theatre.

1
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W I D E  S C R B E r s I
TONIGHT AND 

MONDAY

i : R n A c
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

OPEN 6:15 ADULTS 50c
STARTS 7:00 CHILDREN ALW AYS FREE

TONIGHT AND MONDAY
O PE N  6 :1 5  •-  SH O W  S T A R T S  7 :0 0

ADULTS CHILDREN
40c FREE

.^ J i

I a CASTIMN COLOR
lO IE U  STEWART^

DEIIA IVSS

i J i ' P I l l l E I ' H f f l
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

T h e  a m b u s h  a h e a d . . .
J H E  W O M A N  A T  H IS  S I D E . . .  

TH E GUNSLINGINC  
JU D AS WHO RODE  

AT HIS B A C K !
I n  t h e  k i l l e r  I t R d  w e s t  o f  
W y o m i R f . . .  t h e  I t w  raR o a t  
a t  R c u n - s H io k e d  d i t c h  c a l l e d  
C a n y o n  R i v e r l

-SB,, 'A

L

“ You’re  one g ir l  s'n 
a tkouiand m ile e .. . 
en d  gou’ve got to 
wmteh taek m an !"

C a i y ^ ^ R i v e r '
iterrlng

GEORGE
nUMlD B4

‘"iiin.llENDEISONrmiSIAVES 
mini ETEI lui llll

C inem ascope
iM meCMinctuT

coM a
kv  O t i t f S f

A N  A l l l E D  A R T I S T S  P I C T U R E

n t m n i i a "•■'’"IIIIDIJBIK ...........SV I
tTOIV ANB d ia a im

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

T -'H 'E T S T T R ilE

OPEN

12:45

ADULTS 6le 
CHILOREN Sle

STARTS TODAY  
^Vm NOT JUST A PUNK KID!

•so don’t treat me 
that w a y r

A STORY OF  
SUSPENCE^ 

AND FEAR!

€> d

ir
■jA, ^

T H K

j / lO M E N T
b v

ESTHER WILUAMS 
GEORGE NADER

KMI SAXON . EDWARO MIMEWS _  _  _
PLUS: L A T I NEWS—CARTOON

s a n s ,
’ lO I IM

OPEN
12:45

AOtXTS We 
c h il d r e n  19e

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
A  -

A SEA-GOING 
SIREN W H O 
JUST LOVES 
THE W A Y  

I THE DOCTOR 
OPERATESI

Fifmed In VISTAVlSIOII
f

by T E C H N IC O tO R  •

BOGARDE ̂ SaOinE BARDOll 
JAMES RoeensoNjusnee

ALSO —  COLOR CARTOON
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Amendment 
Would Benefit 
The Disabled

What fs proiKised in the amend- 
ipcnt to the Constilulion on which 
Texas xoters will ballot Tuesday’ 

Summarized hrietly, the amend-' 
ment would permit the legislature' 
to extend public weltare aid t o ' 
persons who are totally disabled j 

The Texas Six ial Weltare Asso- 1  

(lalion. an organization with ollic-j 
es in Fort Worth.■ advocating ap- ' 
proval o) the amendment, explains j 
the Ilian in more-del ail. '  '

In a brochure 'vhich lia.s tu'en | 
widelx’ distributed to persons whoi 
a r e pei linently i (uieerned in I 
public weltare Work the associa-'
I on relates llial the amendment 
would make it possible to provde 
aid to persons, totally and per-, 
iiianenlly disaliled, who are resi-| 
dents e( Texas and the I ’nited; 
States and who are between the 
;u.es of 111 and tio

\id could be jirov ided likewise , 
!i\ the public welfare depart
ment to-persons who are in need I 
and undergo medical or social ex
amination

\ maximum grant, under the 
.amendment, to any totally and per- 
manmtl.v disabled person of S58 
per month could be made if the 
measure is approved. This money 
would c line from state and teder- 
.al binds and the state's shar® of. 
the r.iynant could not exceed $20 
j)cr month

The amount of state funds 
which could lx> earmarked fur this 
inirpose would t>e limited to $1.500.-! 
00(1 ahd the federal funds to $4,500,- 
000,

1! is sixcilually provided that, 
application of the provisions of this 
new amendment must have no 
citrrt on old age assistance, aid 
h» the r.eedy blind nor aid to de
pendent children.

The association emphasizes in 
its defense of the amendment that 
its adoption would relieve united 
funds and other local agencies of 
the rc.sponsibility in such total and 
permanent disability cases and 
provide a minimum standard of { 
living for disabled persons 

This amendment to the Constitu-j 
lion was one of a series of nine 
which the last legislature adopted! 
and laid before the voters for de-i 
rision Kight of the emendments 
were voted on — and approved — 
by Texas voters at the general 
elevtion last Tuesday.

The ninth, dealing with public | 
welfare aid to totally and per
manently disabled persons, will he 
decided at a spiecial stale-wide 
rieciion Tuesday.

The one w rrk delay w as due t o ! 
an error b ythc Ix-guslatiire in its 
adoption of the proposal. Due to 
an oversight, the lawmakers wrote 
in the measure that it should bej 
voted on "on the second Tuesday 
in November.” The intent had 
hern to include It with the other 
eight on Nov. fc.

In Tuesday morning, the 16 vot
ing places in Howard County will 
be open at S a m .  Voters can bal
lot on this one question until 7 
pm . Seven thou.sand ballots have 
barn printed and distributed to 
the 16 boxes The general guess is 
that somewhere between 700 and 
1.000 voters will go to the polls' 
Tuesday in this county. ‘

Si>rcial Formula Emollient for the dry shin. One lubricant ' 
is all your dry skin needs and Special Formula Em< llient is 
that lubricant Acting in synergistic harmony, three rich oil ' 
groups produce far greater lubrication than the total effect 
of these same oils when applied separately. A rich, golden- , 
hued emollient completely different, altogether woiidcrfuL 
2 ozs. $ S i 4 ocs. I S .^ 1  8 ozs. 91&. All plus tax.

O lM rlc i o| tTc

MEN IN SERVICE

t

4 APT. RDWIN M l'LLETT

Edwin MuUelt J r . ,  son of Mrs 
M. B. MuUett, 21$ Wills. B i g  
Spring, recently received a c o r n -  
mendation ribbon and a promotion 
to captain while serving at Fort 
Carson, Colo, with the 9th Infan
try Division Capt Mullett was 
commended for outstanding serv
ice as supply officer of Company

C of the 8lh Infantry Division's ' 
41st Tank Battalion The captain . 
is a 19'i0 graduate'of Texas West- i
ern College in FI Paso,

• • •

Jimmy D. Newsom and War- i 
I ren K .Moore were graduated Irom 
j recruit training at the Naval 
I Training Center at San Diego. i 
Calif , la.st Saturday

Newsom is the son of Mr. and, 
Mrs. F. D Newsom. Vealmoor 
Rt . and Moore is the son of Her
bert Mixire of Vealmoor

Following two weeks leave, the 
two will report for shipboard du-j 
ties or service .schools depending, 
on the qualifications each demon-1 
strated The nine weeks of boot’ ! 
camp included drilling and instruc-'

I tion in seamanship, gunnery, life | 
saving, boat handling, and use of 
small arms

• • •

Pvt Doyle K. Ford, .son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Ford. 605 Steak-1 
ley. Big Spring, is receiving on-1 
th^juh training in transportation | 
at Fort Fustis. Va., under the Re-| 
serve Forces Act.

After his six-month tour of ac-1 
live duty under the act. Ford will i 
be permitted to complete his mill-1 
tary servii^ in a local National 
Guard or Army Reserve unit. Ford 
is a 1956 graduate of Big Spring 
High School

UUJuejm̂  " chic mi$s”
contour curve luggage 

. . .  at thrifty prices

’ ' J

lf»u>— a qmmlity garment 
tmrhr /• mat^ jsmr 
baamtijml Wheary C ite  
M kt taggr^ S h ^ y bang 
6 t 0 8 drttsrs in the 
Caddie amd jm ’re all set

•tWrlyrPr #f V P9I* FWTn
fan j e t  a m f ate the 
Caddie feldtta temattuent 
tka far platta etwd train.

1
•• •« •*•‘831 .951

I

You’ll be oslounded to learn such elegant luggage 
0$ Wheary's famous Chic Miss bears such sensibly 
tiny price tags. New graceful molded contour shope, 
new lovely colors, exquisite interiors —  and
throughout, quality crafted construction that means 
years ohead travel pleasure. Choose your Wheary 
Chic Miss ensemble now for yourself or tell 
'someone' this is what you want for Christmas.

79". Fullmen G i« e . . 'V .. . . . . ..................$54.95
26" Pullman Case . . . .~......... "...............$43.95
Train Casa.........................  ............... $27.50
Hot Box ............... $23.05
"C asual" • - .. . .- . ..........................- ............... $16.45

Tax lacladed

^ J c L O c U l ,^
M  At Mato Dial AM 44371

you can tell it s a . . •

R O TH  M O OR
-.'kv •

6 *

VI

Precious mink cleverly and fashionably used 
by ROTHMOOR to dromotize the slenderizing 
neckline of this coot. French loomed Desireoux 
in Kasha (a ^eft beige) and Brownstone (a 
rich brown). 10 and 12 . . . 198.95

I

ROTHMOOR'S suit of foshion in Tri-Niso, a 
fluid wool crepe woven with flecks of color 
controst. Block ond brown.
18 ond 20 . . . 69.95

LOUIS ROTH . . .  a man 
famaus far his 

fashian faresight

Italy's coveted metal 
"Order of the Stars of 
Solidarity" hos been 
bestowed upon Louis 
Roth for his great work 
vith Itolion fobrics.

t

California's premier stylist, Louis Roth, has with authority, vitolity; and 
toste, brought out new depths of richness with his "Intemotional Set." Dis
tinctively different in texture, pattern, and fit. Styled in a neot herringbone 

weave of 27%  silk  ond 73%  wool. Mellow shode of brown or a rich iridescent 
gold. Regulors and longs . . . 135.00

i


